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Ш1Ш
Commander НШ of St. Omer Command- with the Objects of the Union. was then appointed, after which the
ery has Invited as member» of his staff convention adjourned until tomorrow
on the day of the parade Eminent ----- After the adjournment Father Doyle
Commander John A. Watson and Park ^ the M vice-president. Has a «ave oat W0* T There ls never a moment when a
A. Melville of the Encampment of St. a™ authorized to deny the statement ri,jer jn the circus ring Is entirely free
John, and has wished it to be stated Word to Say About Juvenile Work. made in regard to Archbishop Ireland from danger. Of course the various
that he desires all members of this —«_ * and Bishop Keane not being invited to | feats become easy enough of accom-
encampmient to Join his ranks, for, rs „ the convention, and to say that I to-
he tersely puts It, -I feel that they New York, Aug. 7.-The twenty- vlted both Archbishop Ireland and
are аз much members of St. Omer as seventh annual convention o 
though it were their mother oom- Catholic Total Abstinence un o 
mandery.” tNothing could be more America began here this mormn*. 
warmly said. Right Rev. James M. Cleary of Minne-

If the St. John Knights should ac- apolls, president of the society, oauea 
cept this invitation, they will partiel- the convention to order. The business 
pate In a round of gayety that will of the meeting was prefaced y 
open their eyes, as Palestine Com- prayer delivered by Rev. Father O Ual- 
mandery—the leading Templar organ!- lahan. of the Paullst Fathers, 
zatlon of New York—will be the guests The afternoon session was opened 

. _ __ at St Omer durihg-tte- trlhmrtal. with prayer by Her. Father MCM*-
Christopher O’Rourke, Michael O’Hare, __________________ ьюп.
Edward Kanly, John MlcQulre, Ml- THE NEW PRINCIPAL. Upon motion of Father Kelyl, It was
chael Flynn, John Farley, Michael __ voted to send a telegram of greeting
Fahey, Charles ReUlly and Chas. E. (Toronto Empire.) to His Grace Archbishop John Ireland,
PetetSêti. Dr Geo R Parkin has been aonoint and on motion of Father O’Brien a

There is a difference of opinion as e<J head Qf ^1- stot,,ar greeting там cabled to Ills
to just how the accident occurred. , D_ parkl , r„a. BoHnees the Pope.The prevailing idea is that an Immense New Brun3wkk. £Д^Д
iron beam on one of the upper floors . - . that шу)п.а д is an M А- reading hie report, Mise Lake orsnapped, the floor gave way, and Se UmvlrX of kX iL^Jct bouls took the chair and was
crashed down through the building. "whlch. , few year8 slnce conferred greeted with vociferous applause.The effect of the collapse was a a|^a ^e l^noro^ d^e According to Mr. Rogue’s report the
great V shaped, ragged cut in the in- F m „ 08^_ union has never been tn a more flour-
teridr of the building, extending from park,n wa- м thé Ishlng condition. In the last year
the cellar to the very roof, at Its base CoIleKlate at Fredericton there has been more activity among
a tangled mass of Iron, with tons upon and a^Ired M h reputation ln th ’ total unions than ever before. In this 
tons of mortar, bricks and wood piled ...^ report Mr. Logue said he ascribed theon and crushing the life out of th» SSTïïSüïi Ж**! A. * «he union particularly to
workmen. -# 0 - travelling lectures unedr the auspices

With the roar of the crash came ^ letturS at Orford^here he ££Sr‘ « the union, and also to well-written
BtC™WsduS'hTfnthePef°rtohte^ed e3 an i”»lSht Into the educational*1 me- p^pMfs 

tried to stop such of the frightened England He was a friend of «®ce. In concluding his report. Mr.
workmen as had escaped with their Thring the celebrated Uoerue advised the presidents of the
Hves and forced themselves free of beId master ofUppinghLm ^ho^lone local unions to do everything possible 
the debris. From Without it was im- th t publicschools of England to effect the organization of new unions 
possible to tell what had happened. . lttorturv executor and bio- ln А» parishes where none are nowThrough the apertures where windows ““ “ ^еЛгу and bio extoting The report was received
were to be came clouds of dust that [[^^pieted Dr pLw" r»ta- with great applause, 
half obscured those і without; and а1тУ ДіпГіп тдпгіГп . fSik Rev. Father Cleary next read his 
from the mountain of wreckage could m ,n ordar tkat he mlgM to report as president of the union. He be heard the cries and groans of the ^lanf°ln connecttoni wlth Ibe Lok went Çver, the ^ory of the union 
injured and dying. he was then writing. Since then he tince «s inception twenty-five years

In a few minutes, responding to the ^ vis,ted Auetralla ^ New Zea- The report was more In the
alarms that had been sent out, the and both there and in England Ладе of a temperance lecture Father
firemen had arrived ambulances from Ьм Ьеец thrown to contact the Cleary declared that since 1830 a
three hospitals, and many policemen. famoua teachere of the empire. He ^trong temperance tendency had grown 
Half a dozen men were taken out ^ vlalted a great number of the pub- up, which has been fupy developed by 
more or less Injured. The mose sert- ln England and Scotland, the visit of Father Mathew to this

i^u,red 7“ 3°bn Smith, and and addreaeed tbe pupll8 ,n many of country In 1849. During his address 
while he lay just without the build- th aad has had exceptional oppor- Father Cleary declared that It was 
lng, bleeding, his life ebbing away, tunltlefl of atudylBg closely the eye- hbr the object of the union to reform 
surgeons from two of the hospitals tems ln w the projnlnent reslden- drunkards, Or condemn saloon keep- 
quarrelled as to which Institution he t(al jj,, Parkln Is an author- ers, or play at politics, but only to
should be taken. The police settled of aome repute jn England, where his spread as щисМ as possible the total
the question, but the man died on the worka have been printed. / Hie book abstirience cause.
way to the hospital. It Is the opinion the Great Dominion ls recognized It was voted that the president’s re
ef the coroner that the disaster was M Qn0 of best ^ Canada 52ті be printed, and then Farther

■■ ■-. t-і регз both ln England and Canada He gratulating Father Cleary upon the
^ has acted as special correspondent lor flourishing condition of the union and

the London Times on two occasions, wishing it success for the future, 
the last being at the time of the Ot- uP°n motion of James Oliver of Par
ta wa conference. A text-book of his «Aise Park the audience showed their 
for the use of schools, for which the appreciation of the president’s report 
Earl of Rosebery wrote the preface,has by a standing vote, 
had an Immense sale, and ls being A portion of Archbishop Ireland’s 
used in a very large number of schools letter read as follows: "Today it Is 
ln England. Dr. Parkin’s life-long ex- well known by Catholics and by non- 
perience as a head master of a school, Catholics that the man whose habits 
his great influence in moulding the betray even in a slight degree a taste 
character of boys, the fact of his being f&r strong drink is no true représenta- 
a Canadian and thoroughly under- tlve of Catholic life. Liquor sellers 
standing Canadian feelings and in- know that their business, as it Is usu- 
stincts, added to the vast experience «Uy COBdu,oted ln the country, to 
of the last few years' in the old coun- frowned upon by the church. Enter- 
try, would seem to fit him peculiarly tainments and other parties under the 
for such a position as that of principal Patronage of Catholic organizations 
of Upper Canada college. He to about «ге n°t disgraced by the presence of 
fifty years of age; of great force of liquor, and public banquets among 
character, an eloquent and powerful Catholics are held without the beer 
speaker, a graceful writer, and one °t Urn rum bottle.” 
whose influence over boys would" be of Mps. Lake, the third vice-president, 
the highest kind. The college is to be ”®xt re«d her report. She (advised that 
congratulated upon its new principal, j *“3 work of the union should be push

ed among the people in small country 
places, and also suggested1 that women 
should be encouraged to go out and 
re-enllst new members for the organi
zations.
would be a good plan to

IDry Godte By Mail. New floods
For the Autumn are beglnnlnj^tD arrive Feats That are Dangerous Even for 

Experts.èrder entrusted Bearer Cloths for Ladies’ Jackets,"VUE execute every
to us promptly, carefully and 

faithfully. People Jiving' many miles 
away can shop with us as pleasantly 
and profitably as the people who 
to the store. Send us your orders. 
State explicitly what you want, and if 
it is not in our stock we will endeavor

Black, Navy, Brown and Green. !
î

New Frize Cloths, і
the Part of the Performer ls an Ability to 

Fall Well-Much Practice Necessary.In Mixed, Fawn and Brown.come
New Flannels,

New Prints,
New Dress Goods.to get it for you.

pllshment after long practice, but the 
performers can never be sure at what 

Bishop Keane, at the suggestion of moment their skill and experience wlU 
Archbishop Corrigan, two weeks ago." | be get at naugbt through some failure

of the horse to do what ls expected of 
him. Suppose the horse shies while 
the rider Is standing on his back pre- 

вррвн paring for a spring. The chances are
She is the Nebraska Christian En-1 ten to one that a fan win result, and

yet there ls no way of knowing when 
a horse Is about to shy. The most 
trifling thing may cause him to do so. 
A sudden crash of music, the fall of a 

thrown carelessly into the 
of sunshine striking him

Parcels amounting to Five ($5.00) Dollars and over sent free by express to any 
place in New Brunswick or Nova Beotia.

MRS. GARDNER FOUND.95 King Street, St. John, N. B.DOWLING BROS.,
Smith, twoseriously Injured; 

ribs fractured and contusions, taken 
home by friends In a carriage.

nqqgL tax»

BIG SPRINGHILL FIRE. deavor Delegate Who Disap-
:,

Forty Buildings Totally De
stroyed.

Loss One Hundred Thousand Dollars 
and Insurance About One Quarter.

programme 
ring, a ray 
unexpectedly in the eyes, the creaking 
of a pulley, any one of a hundred 
things; swerving a few inches to the , 
right or left, or a sudden dart forward 

tfian sufficient to upset

Has Deserted Her Family, Is Masquerading 
as “Dorothy Mansfield” and ls Em

ployed as a Domestic,

SHlllllil
ed after the close of the convention, circus rider In the ^ay h® falt,nn 
Boston’s best detective» and western soon as he sees that the situation is 
friends have been searching for her hopeless, his hands shoot f°^ 
ever since. It develops that she has knees like a flash and he hasa himself
been employed for the past ten °r “p • automatically into a r^ndbal,
eleven days as a domestic ln the fam- with nothing exposed hat can break, 
Uy of Edward Ri LaPlerre in Norwich- unless possibly it be a rib or two Щ 
town In the suburbs of this city. some very exceptional case. Usually

Thé story of Mrs. Gardner’s escapade j striking in this way, with the muscle 
Is romantic and unique. " She volun- і all tense and the VodY folded,„ 
tarlly and capriciously deserted her and hard, the rider escapes with a 
husband and her three small children bruises and a general shaking m. 
in their western home. While ln the "It ls astonishing how *4“?!
convention she bearded with a family you can think of, said a fa.mous bare
in Cambridge, and during her stay back rider In a recent talk I had with
there wrote three letters to her hue- him, “in the time when ÿouare to 
band, in the second one she Informed the air falling from a horse. You See 
"him that she was dangerously 111,and we circus riders have seen so ША У 
a day or two later had Miss Ransom, accidents, and have it hammered lnt 
a Clerk ln a Boston library, copy a let- us so much ever since we were chu
ter signed “Mrs. Brown,” ln which she | dren what we are to do. 
told him of her death and burial. ThU that It all comes running through our 
she also sent him. head like a whirlwind. .

■ Mr. Gardner came east, but found "I remember the worst fall I eve 
no traces of his wife or her grave. He had as distinctly as if It were. la 
went home and his friend. J. W. L n- week, although really It was seven 
ders, came to Boston and took up the years ago. It seems queer, but It ьар- 
search. pened when I was sitting astride my

The police finally learned that after horse, walking around the ring qulet- 
the close of the convention Mrs.Gard- ly after doing an act. All of a suaaen 
ner abruptly quitted Boston on July something made the horse shy an 
16 and came to this eity, where she 1 before I knew It I was gone nit a 
promptly registered herself as a mem-] lip щ the air and turning over nail
her of the Summer School for Teach- from, habit, І suppose, to a back Born
era, then in session. "She signed her- ersatilt. I heard the ringmaster y eu 
self "Dorirthy 'Mansfield, of Michigan.”. at me and realized that unless I amid 
About the same time she procured an get around In the turn so as to wear 
engagement as a domestic in the La my head I would break my neck m 
Pierre family. Mr. Landers arrived striking. Between that and my reacn- 
ln Norwich at noon today, and after a tog the ground was only a small par 
couple of hours’ search tracked the of a second, but it seemed as if I ha 
elusive delegate to La Pierre’s house oceans of time to argue out thewnoie 
and identified her. situation. I wondered if the hors

Mrs. Gardner received her husband’s would step on me; decided tow l naa
ambassador somewhat curtly, but her better roll to get away, planned Just 
frigid manner turned after a little and how I would strike the ground wit 
she discussed the matter of her esca- my shoulders, if I managed to sa 
pade pleasantly. To his proposition my head and then I dug my chin 
that she return to her husband and | d0wn into my breast, hod> 
babes she returned one answér, a per
emptory "No.” She said she liked the 
east very much, that any kind of ser
vice here was better than life in Ne
braska, and here she was going to re
main.

Mr. Landers took leave of the come
ly and buxom but refractory wife, and 
returned to Boston.

When I called at the La Pierre’s 
home at 10.30 o’clock tonight Mrs.
Gardner and the family were asleep.
Mrs. Gardner Anally came to a win
dow and talked briefly about her ad
venture. She made no complaint of her 
husband’s treatment of her, except 
that he had Intimated that she was 
demented because of her mysterious 
conduct in Boston, and; she added:

“Now, I won’t go back to him, any 
I wrote to him a feW days ago 

telling him so.”

Hve Horses Burned to Death-Pire Supposed 
to be of Incendiary Origin.

SprlnghiU Mines, N. S„ Aug. 6,—The 
most disastrous Are ln the history of 
SprlnghiU started in Glendenning’s liv
ery stables at 3 o’clock this morning 
and when first noticed by Mrs. Roes, 
who lives nearly opposite, It was 
breaking through the root.
Jumped to the Niagara hotel and other 
large business houses and factories, 
Including John Murray’s store, Heffer- 
nam’s furniture store, J. W. Fraser’s 
and about forty others.

Five horses ln Glendenning’s bam 
were burned, besides all his carriages 
and sleighs.

There afe many heavy losers. The 
Are was got under control at nine 
o’clock at Mrs. Byers’ residence, which 

not burned. The estimated loss 
Is $100,006; Insurance, about $26,000.

During the Are some minor acci
dents occurred, the worst being to Er
nest Dwyer, who fell from a broken 
ladder and broke his leg ln two places. 
The Are is supposed to have been set 
by some unknown person, or through 
carelessness.-

It soon

I

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.
SpringMM Mines, N. S., Aug. «.—The 

most disastrous fire to the history of 
this town broke out abqiit 3.30 this 
momlrw, «—* t»efore it was extinguish
ed. itire fV re tond on which the
troyed, eut . tog a loss of about $100,- set.
000. The Insurance Is very small com
pared to the loss, there being only 
about $20,000 covered.

The firemen worked like beavers,and 
to their efforts, it can truly be said, 
that a large amount of property was 
saved.
nlng’s livery stable, the contents of 
which were completely destroyed, and 
five horses and a number of carriages 
and sleighs were lost 

The Are spread to the Niagara hotel, 
the occupants of which barely escaped 
with their lives.

Ryan’s livery stable was ablaze ln a 
very few minutes, and the Are spread 
rapidly to Hunter's store and Simp
son’s carriage factory, which were soon 
ln ashes.
way to Mato street, sweeping every
thing in Its path to Gilmore’s comer.

The buildings destroyed on the south 
side were: J. W. Turner's new build
ing, fitted up with stores and offices; 
also his large building occupied by 
Bell & Co., dry goods, and Ronald Mc- 
Aulay, dwelling; Leadbetter’s building, 
occupied by O. Donald, photographer^
Gillespie’s shoe store and J. Hopkins 
as a meat market; Hollahan’s pool and 
billiard rooms; Hewedn's building, oc
cupied by W. E. Heffernan, furniture.

John Murray’s large building on the 
comer of Victoria and Main streets 
was completely destroyed. It was oc
cupied by Mr. Murray as a general 
store and by Peel Bros, as a barber 
shop.

The fire then spread ln an easterly 
direction and destroyed Hall’s large 
building, occupied by W. R. Anderson, 
grocery store, and J. Gould as a res
taurant

The fire was got under control about 
9.30 this morning. The fire Is suppos
ed to have been of Incendiary origin.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

The Twenty-sixth Triennial Conclave 
to be Held in Boston.The fire started in Glenden-

Knights Templar From St. John Will Find a 
Place ln the Ranks of the South Boston

Commandera
muscle, on that turn.

“Well, It was a close shave. They 
carried me out senseless, and the doc
tor said my neck was broken, but It 
wasn’t. It was pretty badly wrench
ed, though, and I carried my chin 
pressed against my body for weeks 
afterwards. You can be sure it I 
hadn’t got up some fine speed onJhat 
turn there would have been another 
dead circus rider.”

mean that a

sandK^T^"^:

pate in the the parade during *B^ton"

ЬиТ ГЄеотп^:Ггооп
found that it had underestimated the
number, as notifications are constantly 
coming to. Many of the Temptora 
connected with commanderiea in Bos
ton have expressed a hope that the 
Encampment of St. John will see Its 
way clear to attend, as by doing so It 
will be the only body of Scottish 
Knights in line, and they are sure to 
attract more than ordinary attention 
from their difference in regalia. Sev
eral members of the Encampment of 
St. John are now residing in Boston, 
and would no doubt be glad of an op
portunity to parade with the boys 
from home. In connection with this 
demonstration it may be of interest to 
St. John Knights to learn that Noble 
and Eminent Sir Thomas Walker and 
John V, Ellis, past commander of the 
Encampment of St. John, have been 
invited to parade on the mounted staff 
of Right Eminent Sir Samuel C. Law- 

Gr. Com. of the Grand Com-

The fire then worked its

і
circus rider 

or slower“Do you
make himself turn faster

after he is in the air?” .
"Certainly I do; that is the most 

important part of somersault work. 
You see, no matter how good a matt 
Is, he can never leave his horse for 
a turn with exactly the right amount, 
of spring. Sometime» he will throw 
himself a little too hard, and other 
times not hard enough; It depend» 
partly on how he feels and partly on 
the way the horse Is going, well, 
when he finds himself in the air, say 
half way on the turn, he feels—that 
te all good circus riders—by a kind of 
lnstinet whether he to turning too

Punta Gorda, Fla, Aug. 6.-At the taat or not fast 
aee of ninety, George W. Goff, who right on the horse. Beside that, he 
fives near here, has grown young can see most of the тау гоа^.’І7,1 
aSin Up to a year ago Mr. Goff was where the horse is and by practice toll 
bitod," partially deaf and bald, and has whether anything ls_ wrong Î.OW. 
been so for many years. About that suppose he wants to Slacken his spetd 
time'fmweverfhe suddenly recovered a mtie, he simply lifts his head 
his eyesight and hearing, and his hair straight up, or even a little back, and 
began to grow. Now Goff hears and that acts like putting on a brake, 
sees as well as he ever did, and his Then If he sees he Is too slow,.all he 
head Is covered with a growth of" has to do Is to bend his head down 
black hair. As Ms eyesight ptrepgth- 0n his chest in the way 1 was telling 
ened and his hair greW a risked. і you of- Hke a bicycle rider going down 
chlnge occurred to,.Mr. &>ff*s ptf^caCbill.” 
condition, and from being a decrepit.” 
map .hardly able to walk he became , 

strong and active as a youth of 
twenty years.

The wrinkles on his skin disappeared 
and he now looks fresh and, youthful.
The case has puzzled the physicians.
They say the man is entirely rejuven-

DEATH OF MRS. WELTON. ;

Union Settlement, Queens Co., Aug. 
6.—Quite a gloom has been cast over 
this community by the unexpected 
death of Mrs. Martha Welton, the 
wife of Cephas Welton. On Monday, 
July 29th, she was fatally injured by 
a fall from a hay wagon, and after 
four days of great suffering, which 
she bore with Christian patience and 
fortitude, she passed peacefully away. 
She will be sadly missed ln her home 
and in , the neighborhood generally.

a devoted wife, a kind 
The

IShe also suggested that it Iencourage 
children to Join the union and teach 
them the vile effect of liquor, both phy
sically and moral.

The telegram to the pope read as fol
lows: To His Holiness Pope Leo ХІП. 
Rome. Italy—The Catholic Total Ab
stinence Union of America sends filial 
greeting for presence of papal delegate 
and begs apostolic benediction.

(Signed) REV. J. M. CLEARY,
REV. FATHER KELLY. 
REV. O’BRIEN,
REV. DR. CONATY,

The following, signed by the same 
committee, read:

To Archbishop Ireland; Minneapolis 
—Twenty-fifth annual convention 
grand success; hall crowded. Your 
letters received with great enthusi
asm; convention sends greetings and 
regrets your absence. • > u

After this had been read andr ap
proved, the report of Secretary-)*.. P. 
Doyle was received. He saJduthat dur
ing the past year nearly- IOjOOO new 
member» Joined the union. Thére are 
at present 864 societies in the union, 
and the total membership ls 66,894 per
sons. During the. year 179 societies 
joined the national union and 18 were 
withdrawn. New York, the secretary 
said, had only been a detached union, 
but nqw it had Joined the national 
Union, and the union had lncréased 786 

during the past year. The 
in membership, he said, 
Connecticut, Pittsburg,

how.

aREJUVENATED.

The Elixir of Life Discovered by a 
Florida Citizen of Ninety.

:

She was
mother and a good neighbor, 
high esteem ln which she was held 
was shown by the evident grief of the 
large number who attended her fu
neral on Sunday, August 4th. An ap
propriate sermon was preached by 
the Rev. C. W. Townsend of Cumber
land Bay. The Rev. A. B: McDonald" 
also took part in the service, which 
was throughout deeply impressive.

The deceased leaves a husband and 
one son to mourn her loss, and they 
have the sincere sympathy of a wide 
circle of friends.

I

renoe,
mandery of Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island, wtho ls to be chief marshal of 
the Templar parade; and P. A. Mel
ville, of the same encampment, who 
ls connected with the Boston Journal, 
has been asked by the Eminent Com- 
Dftonders of Boston and St. Omer Com- 
rnandejflçs to aççept a position on their 
staff during tue saine parade. Thé' 
Intimai^ relfttto’ne between SL John 
aridf St.-J>mer, ffi^ve Aliteye been of the 
strongest kind,” and ’the latter would 
ho doubt be pleased to have Knights 
from St. John Encampment join 
them.

NEW YORK DISASTER

An Bight Story Building Collapses and 
Several People Killed and Injured.

і "And how about swerving to one 
• Side or the other* Can you correct 
that, too?”

"You q»n to a" certain extent, but 
not so much. For instance, It I see 
I am going to land too far aside the 
horse, I can throw my body two or 
three inches out by turning the simul

ated, and may live ninety years longer. деге in the other direction. In the 
Théy assert that the old tissues have : same way I can throw my body In by 
been replaced by new, and that phy- | turning my shoulders in the other dl- 
sloally Mr. Goff is not more than і rectfon. You can’t count much on 
twenty years old. So youthful did j that, though, and if the horse’s body 
Mr. Goff feel that last week, he mar- ; has swerved out from under you. or 
ried a handsome young girl. , To look j has made , you swerve in the air by" 
at the couple one would never suspect : a sideway Jerk just as you Jumped, , 
that there was any difference to their there Isn’t-much chance of your land- 
ages, although the groom to seventy lag right The beet thing you can do 
years older than the bride., Mr. Goff then Is hit your horse and get. away.” 
wâs bom in Georgia in 1805. He fought "How do you mean hit your borasY’ 
In the Indian war under Andrew Jack- "Come down near to him and push’ 
son, and remembers "Old Hickory" ott wlth one foot for a turn and land! 
well. He was ai so lp the Mexican ^ y,e ground. If a circus rider
and civil wars, and was wounded at cjuyt hit hte horse at all he’s pretty 
the battle of Buena Vista.

Surgeons From Two Hospitals Fight Over the 
Body ofa Dying Man. TO BUILD TRANSFERS FOR THE 

RUSSIANS. as

New York. Aug. 8,-Wtth scarcely 
a sound to warn the seventy or eighty 
workmen of their danger, an tight 
story building ln courte of erection 
and nearing completion et West Вгоад- 

and Third street collapsed an 
hour before noon today.

The known dead are: Charles Pater- 
sen, electrician, lived at 216 East Nine
ty-sixth street, died at St. Vincent’» 
hospital; his skull was fractured, 
right arm broken, right side crushed 
and severely Injured -internally.

John Burke, laborer, married, 44 
years old; supposed t(U have lived М» 
tiie fourteenth ward- of TrrwdHytl.

John Smith. x.,
The Injured are: William, Fox, labor

er, 20 years, 123 Sackman street, Brook
lyn, broken thigh and injured 
nally ; John Olune, laborer;
Kenny, 48 years old, laborer, 245 East 
Twenty-eighth street, oont 
back, not seriously Injured;
Older, laborer, 772 Bergen street,Brook- 
lyn, scalp wound and contusions, not

i%, -

Detroit, Aug. 6.—The Detroit Dry 
Dock Company has just closed a con
tract with the Russian government for 
the construction of three car ferries 
to cross Lake Baltol, ln the middle of 
Siberia, and thus connect the two ends 
of the great trans-Siberian railroad. 
It Is a contract that for magnitude 
has never been approached by this or 
any other company of lake shlp-bulld- 
ers, for each of the three boats will 
cost at the least calculation $800,000. 
It.to.probable that nothing more than 
the engines will be built In Detroit, as 
the very great expense of train trans
portation precludes building the entire 
boat here. The company will, how
ever, superintend the building of (them 
on the shores of the lake.

T y - 1 "MT" * '
Qreat indignation is expressed in 

Paris because for - two years mining 
problems that cannot be eqlved have 
been set for the, examination o£, the 
Ecole Polytechnique through, the,blun
dering of the examiners... ...■ ;

ST. OMER AND ST. JOHN.
Two names that bid fair to be insep-

1arably linked for a long time to come 
are SL Oïnér and Sit. John. The rela
tions existing between these two bod
ies of Knights Temptor are of the most 
cordial nature, and were begun more 
than a dozen years ago, when the St. 
John Sir Knights paid a visit to Spring- 
field, Mas»., and" during their pilgrim
age were, the guests of St Omer Com- 
mandery of South Boston. Return 
courtesies were "to order a year latçr 
and when St. Omer left SL John after 
a fOur days’ stay their admiration 
could not, be expressed. In word» Years 
have çone by, hut the fraternal inter
course liés not been Snowed to die out 

Now" coimèd AftQthe? opportunity for 
these cousinly Tetoplira to fraternize. 
It to to be hoped that there will be a 
good deputation In Boston on the oc
casion of the twenty-eixtto triennial 
conclave, Aug. 26, when It to expected

way
:Щeet

per. c 
great 
were .In 
Philadelphia and New York.

Father Doyle took the opportunity to 
deny some reports to the effect that 
he wished to Introduce any Innovation 
Into thp union.

cm6, ■
:4

Ц
j4 vS '

m*
’l.i

New-і York, Aug.- 8,—The delegatee of 
the Catholic Total -Abstinence Union 
attended the church : 6f the Paullst 
Fathers this-morning;- where solemn 
requleto mass was celebrated for the 
deceased members Of "tSe union. The 
celebrant was Rev. P. J. Callahan of 
the Paûltots; Father Gallagher of Phil
adelphia was deacon, and Father Mc
Kenna of .Marlboro, Mass., sub-deacon.

I

JInter-
James ■ure to get a nasty fall.”

Few people realize the Immense 
, amount Of practice that is necessary 

to. make, an accomplished circus rider. 
Nearly ail of the famous ones have be
gun their work at a very early age.

і

urtons of 
Cfome

Do you hear the ocean moaning, 
Ever moenlnjt aad and low? 

’Tie because that fat old bather 
Stepped upon Its underflow.

Hus t

—University Herald.

E NICHOLS 
DEPARTMENT

STORE
Charlotte Street.

Fly, Don’t Bother MelI

LLOON FLY 1RAPS,
Only 15 Cents.

3
J

Yards Wide, only 8c. a Yard.

le Linen, 19 Cents a Yard.

IONS OF ALL KINDS,
——— AS WELL AS---------------

APLE DRY GOODS.
[A1G W. NICHOLS.
bent for Standard Patterns.

other parts of the province this 
|>n has gone Into dairying, 
ington factory’s supply of milk 
per cent, larger this year than 

I notwithstanding that two other 
factories have taken large por- 
of the territory this year.

Ips are
her this season since April has 

exceedingly dry. Recent rains 
done much to Improve the grain 

p especially.
[unt Stewart, July 30.—The much 
Id of aboiteau over the river has 
at last completed. The structure 

Le of the best of the kind in the 
[time provinces and. the super!n- 
knt, David Bell of Shubenacadle, 
Г deserves the thanks of the marsh 
tra for his attention to the work, 
[very pleasant Ice cream party was 
at Hon. Jas. Ross’ residence last

The

looking fair, although the

lng.

ALBERT CO.

ipewell Hill, Aug. 3,—Leander Wal- 
, engineer of the ateamer Delia, Is 
terously 111 of Inflammation of the 
els at his home at Demoiselle 
,k. The Delta is laid up at the 
e in consequence, 
ihooner Susie Prescott ls loading 
rds at Albert for Boston, 
terlily is repairing at Harvey Bank. 
American schooner E. G. Dennison 

ed today for Boston with a load" 
boards from G. D. Prescott, Har- 

The Nellie Doe ls loading at Al

der Langdon Is holding Adventist 
tings at Memel, Chemical road, 
erside and other villages here
to
rs. Eliza Pettenglll of Boston is 
:ing relatives at the Hill, 
jhert McGorman cut his field of 
ey today. This is the first grain 
this season.

The

CHARLOTTE CO.

:. Andrews, Aug. 3,—Another old 
dent of St. Andrews, Alexander 
apbell, passed away yesterday 
■ntng at two o’clock, after a pro
ved illness. The deceased was to 
elghty-flrat year. He was a native 
Inverness, Scotland, where ln JullA 
, he enlisted In the 3rd Buffs, and 
irwards was transferred to the 30th 
riment, and subsequently to the 
, or Duke of Wellington’s regi- 
,t. While serving with the last 

„tioned corps in Halifax in 1845, he 
s corporal to charge of the signal 
tlon at Camperdown. He took his 
charge from the 33rd in St. John in 
7. On the discharge it is recorded, 
Lt Campbell held three distingulsh- 
- badges for good conduct. Shortly 
er he retired f-от the army he with 
I wife and family came to St. An- 
iws, working both here and ln Rob- 
iston, Me., as a ship and house 
her. In 1854 he became a member 
Hibernia lodge of F. and A. M. here, 
hen that lodge surrendered Its char- 

affiliated with St. 
irk’s lodge, No. 5, and was a mem- 
: ln good standing up to the date 
his death. He was a member of

> St. Andrews volunteer artillery 
npany, serving during the threat- 
sd Fenian raid. His remains were 
erred this forenoon ln the Rural 
netery with full Masonic honors, 
e brethren in regalia, preceded by
> St. Andrews brass band, marched 
processional array ahead of the

he became

■se.

SUSSEX NEWS.

Aug. 5—Miss Alice Howes, 
Lighter of William Howes of the 
ssex foundry works, who has been, 
king lessons in' the art of crayon 
Inting with Mr. Hanlon of SL 
hn, has executed! some work! here 
ilcH is being very much praised. A 
rtrait of her father is being very 
Lch admired.
Hugh Jeffries, a well known and 
Lai thy farmer, died at his horn's 
[out a mile from Upper Corner on 
iturday evening. He will be buried 
the family lot in the old burying 

bund at Upper Corner tomorrow, 
le deceased was nearly 70 years of 
e and a warm supporter of the Re- 
rmed Episcopal oburoh after Its sev- 
ance from Trinity church over 29 
are ago.

ueeex

ambric was first Introduced into- 
gland during the reign of Queen 

The first piece Imported 
presented to the Virgin Queen to 

ruff for her neck.

zabeth.
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srrï .ÏÏSïEH: ITAtt BËTRAYEfc X”» w -u, «. «W. ».
cbasée ; but no, they seem as apathetic __ i places France In a very strong posl-
M ever. ! tion -when she com.ee to raise the ques-

Tbeir actions translated Into Ian- ВаГОП ВІЯПС’З Statements ІП the tlon of the evacuation of Egypt by the
English. —

“ ‘I do not consider, as has been sug
gested that this marked reception of 
the Abyssiniens Is meant as a contre- 
coup to the British demonstration over 

Emperor Menellk’s Abyssinian Envoys tbe shahzada; it is merely connected
, with the Egyptian question. There are
• big political movements brewing at the 
present moment, and the Abyssinian

і mission to Russia is not the smallest
* of them as regards its influence on the 
.future in the world- of politics."

“The above may be taken as a re- 
; flection of the talk here among Rus
sians, more especially of that set which 
sees the hand of England menacing 
Russia at every point, and that is a 
very large section of the Russian pub
lic.”

14, 1895.2
GLADSTONE $betwwen France and the Abys- could not and did not Join in 

Mr. Parker was
• Every •

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
•>t її 11

Summary Statement of Goods Entered 
for Consumption at This Port

man
their unanimity, 
given to understand, I believe, that 
it was as well for him to be found 
guilty as
And from that decision he appealed 
to good conference, with good reason, 
as the issue proved.

Mr. Marshall states “that the evi
dence which weighed with the com
mittee was Mr. Parker's own.” Well, 
he said that he would rather break 
stones on the 
moiiey in settlement of the wrong 
done his family by the prosecuting 
party.” That evidence came out again 
and again. Mr. and Mrs. Miller de
clared in their written apology over 
their own signatures that Mr. and 
Mrs. Parker did no wrong and that 
money was refused by them, 
notes of hand were good negotiable 
paper, as every business man must 
acknowledge, 
oner having the

Here there was no room for

I :

!HORN-FLY
CONQUERED

At a Meeting in C 

Armenian
FlyHow childish!Innocent.
Deadguage seem to say: “As long as we 

have amply sufficient supplies to cover 
our current needs, with large accumu
lations in the United States and Can
ada, we intend to anticipate future 
requirements as little as possible. How 
long English buyers can maintain that 
position remains to be seen. Regard
ing the make in this province, there 
will, it is thought, be no falling off as 
compared with last year, while the 
production in Prince Edward Island 
and New Brunswick will be much 
larger.
Edward Island cheese is expected here , 
next week, and about 4,000 boxes more . 
the week after, making in all 6,000 
boxes of June cheese. It" is estimated 
that Prince Edward Island and New I 
Brunswick will have 26,000 to 30,000 ; "The Emperor 
boles tor export this season against throne to Italy, and in return he has 
about 11,000 or 12,000 last year. Mani- ' betrayed Italy.”
toba will also contribute her quota for This statement was made in the Ital- 
export. Three cars have already ar- lan chamber of deputies some days 
rived from Winnipeg, the quality of ■ ^ Baron Blanc, minister of for-
which is said to be a little better than j e^n аЯаіга> whose speech in its en- 
flneet French cheese. Now that the j Urety wa3 interpreted by several pa- 
drought has been broken in - Ontario . t0 that war between Italy
by frequent heavy showers, a good fall , птц1 Abyssinia was imminent. One 
make is practically assured. The | wrote: “France and Russia
cheese question is a most important , ^ undoubtedly preparing to make 
one at the present Juncture, which is the welght 0; their new alliance felt 
being closely watched by every one in [ц Burope They are seeking to eà-: 
the trade, as a sharp advance was Italy andl Great Britain to Af-
predicted in all quarters. rica, in order that their own hands

may be free- in the East and in the 
Mediterranean.” In this, the Journal 
adds, "Russia and France have made 
a false calculation, fpr Italy and Great 
Britain, now allied, will know how to

Chamber Foreshadow a War. in
Articles Entered Free and Exports for July 

From the Port of St. John.
Thirty
Minutes. A Powerful Speech 

on the BrutaL •4in Hussla Objects of Enthusi
astic Demonstrations.

IMPORTS. highway than take
Summary statement of goods entered for 

consumption at the port of St John, N. B., 
for the month of July, 1896, compared with 
July, 1894:

The Present Situation 

tolerably BadIValue. Value. Directions for Killing Flies.Object of Their Mission — One Muscovite 

Authority Regards it as Another Phase 

of the Egyptian Question.

1894. 1895.
$ » 26Acid» ........................................

Agricultural implements . 
Ale, beer and porter....

Books and pamphlets.... 
Brass and manufactures

of ........................................
Grain, all kinds corn........
Wheat flour .........................
Meal ..........................................
Rice, etc ................................
Copper and manufrs of.. 
Cordage, al kinds of ... 
Cotton and manufactures

of ........................................
Drugs and medicines........
Earthenware and china
Fancy goods .........................
Fish .......................................
Fruit, green and dried ..
Furs ..........................................
Glass and glassware..........
Gunpowder .............................
Hats, caps and bonnets.. 
Iron and steed, mfrs of.. 
Jewellry and watAee ....
Lead and mfrs of ......
Leather and mfrs of....
Marble and stone, mfrs

of ........................................
Metals, compositions, etc..
Musical Instruments ........
Kerosene oil ............... ••••■

# Oil, all other .........................
Paints and colors ..............
Paper and mfre of ..........
Meats and lard ..................
Salt, not for fisheries....
Seeds, all kinds .................
Silks and mfrs <xf.............
Soap, all kinds
Spirits, all kinds
•Winee ...................
Molasses ..................
Tobacco, mfrs of 
Wood, mtfrs of 
Woolen ,
Other dutiable goods........

Total dutiable ....................
Free .........................................

Total consumption .............

About 2,000 boxes of Prince
l.CT Chester, England, 

hall was packed i 
audience including 
ericans, in anticipa 
long expected spei 
stone upon the Aj 
Among those prese 
of Rlpon and D. R 
ert Treat Paine j 
Peace society.

There was great 
and Mrs. Gladston 
Westminster, the 

j and the mayor of J 
1 hall.

The distinguished 
ducted to seats on 
the cheering did i 
Duke of Westmin 
of the meeting, rd 
duke, after a few 
letter from the Ms 
the new premier, 
that the sum of 
been subscribed fo 
Armenians, had ti 
the British ambasi 
nople, who had b 
ere tlon as to the ц 
money was to be 

After the usuaj 
such a meeting h 
Mr. Gladstone aros 
of enthusiastic s 
dressing the avfdl 
Armenian questioi 
matter or a religiJ 
lng, he said that 4 
in Armenia result 
bad government, 
on the face of the 

Mr. Gladstone t 
tion to this effed 
presses its convie 
jesty’s governmen 
dial support of the 
out distinction of 
ures it may adopi 
for the Armeniai 
the administratioi 
as to provide effet 
the; safety of life, 
property, and thaï 
effected without 
trol of the Europe 

Mr. Gladstone 
resolution was a 
expressed not only 
but those of t 
brethern, who felt 
than did those p 
passionate enquir 
after the massac 
powers of langua 
describe! the see 
blood run cold.

The enquiry, he 
fled all the sickei 
of European but 
mony, which wei 
credence, as An 
had no interest if 

“This tes timon! 
stone, “summed u 
‘plunder, murder,I 

“But,” added M 
der and murder v 
mild side of the 
and torturer. Thj 
the dangerous clt 
Gladstone, ‘but o 
Constantinople a 
there Is not one 
which the goveri 
Bible. The Kurd! 
lectors entered 
tion as to whid 
most adept In 1 
work.” (Loud J 
plause).

“But guiltier tl 
officials of the a 
true that the ad 
reprisals upon t 
belling. On the 
government disk 
and then turned 
barians and vil 
cavalry. If then 
foundations for I 
ernment, the Cj 
ties would be a 
punish the perpl 
rages; but the I 
the allegations I 
denial and fall 
miliar to the Ti

"The treaty d 
tan to carry oj 
England the poj 
He has made t 
our demands be 
must not accej 
We must not fe 
It is a word wn 
elated at Const!

In conclu “ion 
"We are sensibl 
our honor. We I 
mand no more j 
we must demanl 
вагу, and demi 
compllshed, whj 
sistance or nod 
astlc applause.)!

The resolutioj 
Gladstone and I

Put cattle in stable or any place
sheltered from wind. Take a package
of SKIVES’ INSECT POWDER and
dredge lightly over the back, sides and 
base of horns of cattle; then brush 
the files off cattle’s legs and under part 
of body. They will then light on 
hack, horns, etc., and once there 
death is certain.

2,616 The6,752I

1,099
:2,460 (New York HeraJd.)

Menelik owes hla
We talk of the pris- 

doubt in British
119

ANOTHER VIEW.
A few days later, the Herald’s cor

respondent In St Petersburg wrote as 
follows:

“With the object of answering the 
question 'What will Italy say?’ I ap
pealed to a personage, who must re
main under the incognito of ‘an excel
lent authority,’ for I regret being 
bound not to mention, his name. His 
remarks were plain spoken, In reply 
to direct questions.

“ ‘What does Italy tliink of the Abys
sinian mission here?* was the first.

“ 'Italy cannot help being annoyed 
at the exceedingly marked manner In 
which the mission has been received,' 
he replied.

“ ‘Will she protest?’
“ That will depend exactly Upon how 

far Russia carries the matter.’
“ ‘Would Italy object to Russia ac

ceding to a desire upon the part of the 
Abyssiniens for Russian protection Г 

“ ‘You must know,’ he said, with 
some force, ‘that Italy holds a protec
torate over the whole of ‘Abyssinia and 
that she has no idea of relinquishing 
it. She holds that right by treaty 
confirmed by the powers.’

“ ‘The treaty of------?’
“ ‘The treaty of September 29, 1889, 

confirmed by the treaty of Berlin. By 
that treaty Italy represents the Negus 
in all exterior relations of Abyssinia." 
After a brief pause he resumed: ‘As 
for this question of religion, which 
supposes that the Russian religion and 
the Abyssinian are the same, that is a 
fallacy. There are certain outward 
signs which may be used to draw a 
distant connection, but the truth is 
that the Abysslnians were disconnect
ed from the Roman Catholic church 
long before the Russian church was. 
They held the Copt religion, and that 
very religion was disowned and con
demned by a pope who is now worship
ped as a saint in the Russian church.’

“ ‘And what do you think of the 
Abyssinian army?'

“ ‘As every one knows, in the last 
engagement one thousand Italians ut
terly routed and defeated twelve thou
sand dervishes, and those dervishes 
are reputed to be the greatest of fight
ers—Just as good, if not better, than 
the pure Abysslnians.’

“ ‘You have seen a telegram saying 
that fighting is likely to break out 
again at any moment in Abyssinia?'

“ ‘No. I have not seen it. It may be 
true, and personally I only hope so. 
The Italians themselves would be thor
oughly pleased if the Abssinians show
ed fight. The Italians are perfectly 
sure of their position, and they have 
absolutely no fep-r of the results. Even 
if Russian officers could be got to go 
out and urge the Abssinian soldiers 
on to fight • the Italians would be 
pleased.’ ”

10
66 law.

doubt, as both parties said substan
tially the same thing. With regard to 
“weight of evidence,” I might go on 
to speak of superstition, fornication, 
ahd attempt at abortion, which was 
mixed up with the evidence, but I 
forbear. My contention was and Is 
that the brother was found innocent 
of the charges preferred against him, 
and was at the bar of conference not 
for criminality but for discretion, 
which he acknowledged, and to my 
mind could not be such a fearful 
ordeal when he knew the conference 
did not find him guilt yof any crime. 
I can see no disproportion between 
the admonition and indiscretion, for 
all our men should be, and I trust are, 
“as wise as serpents and pure as 
doves.”

160

7,689
3,364:■
6,428
1,976

242
7,149 Remember almost all the cattle 

files on your farm are on your cattle, 
and that once you kill them off you 
will have little more trouble. If ÿ^r 
local dealer has not Shives’ Powder 
send 25 cents in stamps to S. McDiar- 
mid, Druggist, St. John, N. B., and he 
will send .you a package post paid} 
One package carefully used will kill 
every fly onjyour farm and save you 
many a dollar in milk and buttenf” 

---------- WHOLESALE BY----------

T, B. Barker & Sons and 8, McDiarmid,
ST. JOHIT^Îf. вГ

614
2,060

168
4,024

12,Ш
67

2,003
1Л97

523
713 - 
706 •

6,532
4,806

THE PROHIBITION APPEAL.1,089
3.426
2,064

128 -ïsüsiïszsr I 3kS£™*=5
і to Rome from Erythrea la order to

ІІШІШ
legislation belongs to the federal or and to the question whether Russian 
the provincial authority in Canada. 1 support could be obtained for Mene- 
The hearing was adjourned Friday last Ilk.
until today at the finish of the argu- ' A special correspondent of tht Euro- 

$50,410 01 $60,253 06 ment 0j B jj Newcombe, on behalf pean edition of the Herald In St. Pet- 
FREE GOODS. I of tbe dominion of Canada. The ap- eraburg, writing on this subject under

The following articles' were admitted at the Dea, ^ against a judgment of the su- date of July 13, eaid: 
port of^SL John, duty free, for the month of ( q£ 0aD£uda- rendered Jan.

Fire Olav ..................................................$ 69 15th, 1895, and questions touching upon time past the most enthusiastic dem-
Ooal, Anthracite ........................... 18,917 the right to prohibit the manufacture onstratlons of popularity toward the
Итегу ................... .................. . ^ and sale of Intoxicating liquors are Abyssinian envoys, who, by the way,
BalttorflBheriM "і.".!.'!.’!"'!”!,!!” 6,048 also raised. are themselves by no means the least
Lumber, aU kinds .....................................  3,451 1 Hon. Edward Blake, M. P„ who Is astonished at the deference paid to
Bristle» ...... • ■  ........................................ JJ і watching the case in the Interest of. them.
Hwtf a?dr B^n*..eo.ap.: І™ the Brewer and Distillers’ Associa-
IBenet ....................................
Mexican ДЬге ..................
Bulbs, all kincM ..............
Вивпапад   ............».
Pineapples ..................»...
Hemp, undressed .............
Palm leaf ...........................
Bibles and hymn’ books .
Books for public libraries
Cotton waste .....................
Borax ....................................
(Brimstone ............................
OMorlde of lime ..............
Cream of tartar crystals 
Dyeing articles, crude ..
Extract of logwood ...........
Bum Arabic ........................
Indigo ....................................
Soda crystals ...................
Fish hooks .........................
Nets and eelnes ...............
Grommets .........................
Iron sand .........................
'Junk ....................................
Brass scrap ......................
(Brass tubing ....................
(Copper, In sheets ..........
Iron wire rods .................
(Bteel rails ........................
(Steel for skates ..............
Bteel for saws ................
/Tin In blocks and sheets
Etna ......................................
Oil oocoanut ...................
Olive oil ..............................
Rosin ....................................
Rosin oil .............................
(Military clothing, etc....
Bblps’ stores ....................
(Coffee, green ...................
Bottlers’ effects ..............
Tea, black .......................
Otner articles ....................

■ If so much of the proceedings of a 
- court sitting with closed doors has a 

right to appear in the public papers, 
I claim that in all fairness to Bro. 
Parker the whole evidence should be 
there, that the public may judge for 
themselves. Who has been so injudi
cious, if not criminal, as to give pub
licity to just what must be damaging 
to a man declared worthy of a place 
in the Methodist church and appoint
ed to a field of labor among us. My 
name is called for, well here it is.

R. W. J. CLEMENTS.

7ДІІ
Ш
521

6,046
998

23,686
1,127
1,347I 17,054

34,209
MIDSUMMER NIGHT.

145,855 175,139
a,420 94,513 By Archibald Lampman.

Mother of halms and soothings manifold, 
Quiet-breathed night, whose brooding 

hours are seven.
To whom the voices of all rest are given,

And those few stars whose scattered 
are told.

For far beyond the western hills enrolled, 
Darker than thou, more still, more dreamy 

even.
The golden moon leans In the dusky heav

es.
And under her one star, a point of gold.

And ail go slowly lingering towards the 
west.

Ana we go down forgetfully to our rest, 
Weary of daytime, tired of noise and light,

Ah, it was the time that thou should come, 
for we

Were sore athirst, and had great need of thee, 
Thou sweet physician, balmy-bosomed 

night.

207,775 269,662

Total duty collected

names
VISIT TO OROMOCTO."We have been witnessing1 for some

Written for The Sun by Edward 
Jack, C. E., Fredericton.

On the 6th of this month, meeting 
D. Morow at Rushagonish station, on 
the Fredericton branch, the writer ac
companied him to his home, which is 
about three miles distant from the 
station and on the opposite side of 
the Oromocto, which we crossed in a 
scow that landed us not far from 
French lake, where there was in 
former times a village of Acadians 
and where relics of this unhappy peo- 

. pie are yet found. Tradition says 
that when these poor people were 
compelled to leave their home here 
they threw the bell of their little 
church Into the deep water of the 
creek which leads from the lake to 
Oromocto river.

The Oromocto, called by the Aben- 
akis Walamoctook, a deep river, an
swers well to its name, as steamers 
or woodboats can ascend it for 18 or 
20 miles from the junction with the 
Saint John, as there are draws in the 
two bridges by which it is crossed. 
The Aberdeen could easily carry a 
picnic party to within a few miles of 
Fredericton Junction,where excursion
ists could leave the steamer and take 
the evening’s train to St. John. 
Schooners drawing nine feet of water 
have loaded at Pride’s landing, about 
twenty miles from the mouth of Oro- 

Bolestown, N. B., Aug. 5. mocto, and this during the dry sea
son In summer.

From Mr. Morrow’s house a vast 
extent of meadow land can be seen. 
The banks of the river being a little 
higher than this, are lined with beau
tiful trees of various kinds, such as 
elm, maple and oak. By this means 
you can at a distance trace the course 
of the river as it meanders among 
these green meadows.

Mr. Morrow’s place was owned by 
his grandfather, Daniel Wood, who 
was born in Nova Scotia Looking over 
one of his accounts I noted with as
tonishment the difference between the 
cost of articles in 1798 (the date of the 
account) and the present time. Salt 
was then six shillings a bushel. For 
four yards of sheeting he paid four
teen shillings, and for four pounds of 
sugar five shillings; one quart of mo- 

hls? He lasses was one shilling and nine 
pence; one pound of tea cost seven 
shillings and a paper of pins one shil
ling.

Meadow hay on the Oromocto will 
be an excellent crop, but high land 
hay is light. -Potatoes and oats are 
good, the latter particularly so, and 
all root crops are good. Among wild 
fruits the cranberry crop does not 
promise well. Blueberries are small, 
and the quantity will be less than In 
former rears.

There was a very great quantity of 
Robin pears on the bushes. I met a 
man with half a pall full. Every tree 
I saw was loaded, and I gathered In 
a few minutes more than I wanted 
to eat.

"The climax of public enthusiasm ap- 
81 ; tion of Ontario, occupied the whole day peared to have been reached when, at 
5* і in arguing that ithe appeal should be tht service at the cathedral, th Rue- 

5,052 dismissed Mr. Blake contended that atari folk in- nuimtoers knelt down and 
128 the British North America act gave , kissed the -feet of the Abyssinian arch- 
106 the dominion parliament exclusive : bishop and the Hterodlac Christodui. 
347 control of the regulations of trade and ■ It was at that moment that the Abys- 
81 commerce throughout the dominion, ginian high priest gave vent to an ex- 

103 The goveralmmt, moreover, he con- 
tinned, depended largely upon the 

26 money raised by duties upon alcoholic 
liquors for the revenue with which to 

71 enable it to meet public obligations.

1,622

HOULTON NEWS.

! pression in Persian Which was trans
lated as meaning that at last he saw 
that the Abyssinian church and- the 
Russian.- were one, with the same God, 
the same religion. This to the cry on 
which they have come here. It is 

, echoed in the press, in official circles, 
I In speeches; it is encouraged every- 
1 where.

Houlton, Me., Aug. 5,—Robert L.Dua- 
tin, pastor of the Free Baptist church 
here, handed in his resignation yes
terday, to take effect the last Sunday 
In October. He has had charge of Ibis 
church for three years, but his health 
falling he was forced to resign, and 
intends going south to spend the com
ing winter.

The eldest son of Hon. R. W. Shaw, 
while trying to walk a fence, slipped 
and struck across his ribs, bending 
them very much and lacerating the 
tissues. He is in a dangerous condi
tion. He is about nine years old.

The Maine Press Association return-

585
265 I

85
66

-694 , 
178 I A ST. JOHN BOY.

............  1,640 j
*6 I Miss Mary E. Coffey, a native of 

50! j Kingston, Kings Co., N. B., is living 
429 at Manchester, Vermont, and is the 

companion of Mrs. Grant, widow of 
President Grant.

GORGEOUSLY PICTURESQUE. 
"The members of the mission are ex

ceedingly picturesque and appeal in the 
highest degree to the Russian public, 
with their combination of bright col
ored raiment, of truly Oriental mag- 
niflcance, with- the mystic religious 
sentiment which, the Russian so loves 
well worn over all. The priests wear 
gorgeous raiment; they carry churchl 
symbols studded with precious stones.

I

jr- j; > 103
429fe Recently she au- 

2,809 companied Mrs. Grant on a visit to 
the Soldiers’ Home In Bennington, 
Vermont, which she found under the 

464 charge of Major R. J. Coffey, who 
proved to be her cousin. The follow- 1 
lng extract from a Vermont paper 

113 gives some account of Major Coffey’s
IM promotion:
247 і

981

ed from their tour of Aroostook county 
on Saturday, where they have spent 
the past week. It consisted of about 
sixty of the leading editors of Maine.

The farmers of the. county are near
ly through haying. They report a light 
crop, while reports from the western 
part of the state say that the crop is 
tip to the average. Some have already 
commenced harvesting grain and pota
toes are looking well and a bountiful 
harvest is anticipated.

The annual Methodist camp meet
ing will commence on the new camp 
ground In Littleton on Saturday, Aug. 
10. The ground was bought this spring 
and was fitted up during the past two 
months. It is reported to be the best 
camp meeting ground in the state. All 
the leading ministers of the East 
Maine conference are expected to be 
In attendance, as well as several from 
the Maine conference. The camp 
ground lies about seven miles from 
Houlton. Accommodation trains will 
carry passengers from here to the 
grounds and return dally. It also lies 
on the Une of the Bangor and Aroos
took railroad, which will have a tem
porary depot at the camp grounds dur
ing the ten days meetings.

Work has begun In earnest on the 
branch line of the B. & A. to Ashland, > 
The contracts are all let and the dif
ferent contractors are rushing ini their 
crews and supplies. Engineers say 
that the branch will be an easy one 
to build.

1,787
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395
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REV, I. N. PARKER’S TRIAL.Prince Dailo and his suite are richly 
and picturesquely dad In the bright-“Major R. J. Coffey, superintendent

....... 2,994 of the Vermont Soldiers’ Home at

....... 29,141 , Bennington, was born In St. John, N. very long swords of the richest Orieni-
-*■■■ 4'315 і B., Dec. 15, 1842. He went to Vermont ш make- the rank of the owner being

$94,513 in childhood. In 1877 he was elected mlore or Ie8s designated by the mag-
captain of Co. H of Montpelier, which nificence of his sword, 
company he recruited, and served two "On the box seat of each" carriage,

405 est of colors, tEear top boots and carry
To the Editor of The Sun:

Sii^-Permit the following to appear 
in the- columns of your valuable paper 
in reply to that of Rev. Mr. Marshall’s 
of the 24th May. I am surprised to 
note how sanguine he is in defense off 
the committee of trial which had the 
case of the Rev. I. N. Parker ip 
hand. I am sure my letter was not 
intended to reflect upon them, and if 
the conference failed to see with them 
and to decide as they did they have 
no reason to feel sore, but rather re
joice as Christians. But this is a 
perpetuation of the old story In con
ference of which many members were 
heartily sick. Mr, Marshall can talk 
glibly and wields a facUe pen, but 
perhaps there are others who can 
state facts with equal accuracy.

Mr. Marshall refers to my letter as 
“peculiar,” but what of 
writes: “The letter is faulty In that 
it appears to suppose that no other 
person but Mr. Parker has a right to 
consideration in the case. It should 
be remembered that the reputation of 
other persons is just as dear to them 

a ministers can be to him.

Total
EXPORTS FOR JULY

The following articles were exported from . ....
the port of St. John, N. B„ during the month years. He was commissioned captain next to the coachman, much to the

! and provost marshal on the regi- discomfiture of the footman, - whom he 
' mental staff in 1882 and in 1891 was invariably ousts, alto a youthful war-

IГ

of July, 1896:
Flumlbago .....................
В tone, rough ..............
Fish of all kinds ...
(Bark for tanning ...
Fire wood ...................
Ships' knees ..............
Lumber, all kinds ..
Masts and spars .........
(Piling ............................
Cedar
Shingles ................
Sleepers ................
Birch timber ....
Horses ..................
Butter ..................
Cheese ..................
Bggs .....................
Hide» .....................
Hams ...................
(Wool .....................
Berries, all kinds 
Fruit, preserved
Hay .......................
Household effects
Ironware ..........
Junk ..................
ХЛте ...................
Metals ................
(Dulse ................
Other articles

Total exports
WATCHING CHEESE.

(Montreal Trade Bulletin.)
The fact that the cheeee industry of 

Canada is the means off bringing aibout 
$13,000,000 or $14,000,000 of British cash 
yearly into this country to efficient 
to invest the cheese question with no 
ordinary amount of interest; and the 
peculiar position in wljich the market 
is found at the moment is a fair sub
ject for comment and enquiry; and 
what do we find? Simply this, that in 
face of the fact that ■prioee so far this 
season have been the lowest known 
for many years, England has taken a 
much less quantity from Canada and 
the United States than in former sea
sons when values were lc to 1 l-2c per 
lb higher. Consequently there are 
large quantities of cheese stored all 
over the country in anticipation of a 
demand springing, up from England 
to clear them off; but unfortunately 
stocks both here and In, the United 
States continue to accumulate, while 
England appears to be as indifferent 
as ever about buying any further than 
Is necessary to supply her current 
requirements. It is estimated that 
there are about 200,000 boxes In Store 
In this city, about 40,000 to 60,000 boxes 
in Monrisburg, about 25,000 boxes at 
Chesterfield, and other lots scattered 
In different parts of Canada. Then 
again it Is known that there are much 
larger stocks in cold storage in the 
United States than at any correspond
ing period in former years. It was 
hoped that the reports of protracted 
drought in Ontario and the probability 
of production being curtailed consid
erably, would have stimulated English

» 8
10,363 j commissioned as major and brigadier rior, black as ebony and just as shiny, 
L920 I provost marshal, a position which he with an exceedingly scanty supply of 
4 205 і now holds. He is a veteran of the clothes, whose only protection over the 

305,850 1 civil war, having served three years upper portion of his body is a very 
’ 21 ; and three months, his first enlistment light striped sort of crepe de Chine 

1 being in the New England guards, cloth, which falls off often enough, 
1st Vermont volunteers and in Co. leaving his poor bare shoulders ex- 

47 K, 4th Vermont. He was promoted posed to the damp cold1 from which 
to be sergeant, and was always on і we have been suffering for some time. 

67 duty with his company till dlsch&rged ; Each carries a small hut highly decor- 
281 by reason of wounds received on 1 ated sJjieJd, no stockings and very 

picket duty at Centre ville, Va„ Octo- large sandals, with turned up points, 
her 16th, 1863. Major Coffey partiel- j "Russia, I am told by a Russian, 

7,597 pated In the battles ef Lee’s Mills, : wiho says that he considers the pres- 
100 Williamsburg, Golden Farm, Savage I enoe of the Abysslnians here as a great 

Station, White Oak Swamp, South i event in the political history of the 
760 Mountain, Antietam, Fredericksburg, ] present times, pays all the expenses 
*5 Mary’s Heights, Bank’s Ford, Gettys- ; of the Abysslnians. They are lodged 

burg and Funkstown, and was award- 
660 ed a medal of honor by congress for 

distinguished conduct at Bank’s Ford 
May 3, 1863*. He Joined the Grand 

$376,931 Army in 1870, and has held many of 
the offices of the order. When the 
Soldiers’ Home at Bennington was 
organized eight years ago he. was 
unanimously chosen its superintend
ent. Few men In Vermont are better 
known than Major Coffey, whose 
military record covers a period of 
more than fifty years. Mrs. Coffey, 
his estimable wife, accompanies him 
Into camp.”

Major Coffey’s father, the late John 
Coffey, was In her majesty’s custom 
house at St. John, N. B., in the year 
1840 under the late Collector Bowyer 
Smith.

poets 14,444

6,286
1,065

2,764
62

14,833

349

408

at the government expense at the Ho
tel d’Europe, and the imperial 
riages are at their disposal, 
highest members of the church,- Sere 
wait upon them; the minister of for
eign affairs receives them with 
tesy, and the people bare their heads 
to them. They are urged to prolong 
their stay here for another couple of 
weeks. The order has gone forth that 
they are to be feted, and the mot 
d’ordre Is -minutely observed; in fact, 
they are well nigh worshipped.

THE OBJECT OF THE MISSION.
“Now here to what a Russian, who 

is enthusiastic about the mission; says 
about it:

” The Abysslnians have Just reached 
the point where they realize the evil 
designs of certain powers upon their 
country. Dismayed and not knowing 
what to do, on the odYice of France, 
and knowing that the Russian religion 
is theirs and that Russia is powerful, 
they have come here to ask Russia 
to support them. The reception which 
they are meeeting with A>ws clearly 
that Russia will fail in with the ob
jects of the Journey of the 
here.

Their presence here Is another 
phase of the Egyptian question. Egypt 
is at one end of the canal,, but Abys
sinia Is at the other. Menelik has 120 - 
000 well armed and disciplined troops. 
France Is at her side. Russia will cer- 
tainly, as a first step, counsel the 
Abysslnians to side with the French 
her allies.

" ‘Tou will notice that of all the dip
lomatic corps here the Abysslnians 
chose to visit the French ambassador, 
and he punctiliously returned the visit. 
You can construe such facts in but 
one way. It Is difficult for Russia to 
interfere In the Egyptian question, but 
if Russia can influence a strong alll-

2,743
car-633 as even

Ini this case the reputation of mem
bers of our church was also Involved, 
and whilst a part of the conference 
said Mr. P. was not guilty, the whole 
conference by its vote declared the 
other party innocent of the charge 
made against them by Mr. Parker, 
etc.”

Now I deny that we as a confer- 
had anything to do in trying the

The1,257

THE MAINE SHORE LINE. •cour-

A Portland Syndicate Will Probably 
Build the Road.

ence
case of parties charged by Bro. Park
er. I knew of no such charge being 
preferred until now. Mr. Marshall 
should know that Bro. Parker’s case 
was the onl^ one before us, and he 
was tried by*his peers. The only pos
sible way of trying the other party 
was by a proper court with members 
as a Jury. That statement I believe 
to be false, ahd whether made 
Ignorantly or wilfully I leave others 
to Judge.
other party innocent by our voting, 
nor guilty either.

He speaks of “professed friends.” 
Now I did not suppose that any vot
ing was done on the ground of friend
ship or enmity. If the dear brother 
thought the character of the prose
cuting party was at stake and one 
party or the other must of necessity 
sink, perhaps his sanguineness may 
he accounted for. I will say Just here 
that I, for one, voted not as a friend 
of Mr. Parker’s, but from conviction 
of right. He refers to my "opinion.” 
Modestly, I think it should be worth 
as much as Mr. Marshall's, when I 
voted about the first (hence independ
ently), and was followed by the ma
jority of the conference present.

Mr. Marshall speaks of the "com
mittee being unanimous.” Well they 
took a long time to come to that 
blessed state of mind, while the chalr-

Calals, Me., Aug. 5,—It is reported 
here that the president and directors 
of the proposed Washington county 
railroad will accept an offer made to 
them by George P. Wescott and Jas. 
Mitchell of Portland, that these gentle
men will build the new road, 
them Is associated Frederick E. Rich
ards of the Union Mutual Insurance 
Co., of Portland. As has been stated, 
the condition of the Portland syndi
cate’s offer embraced the "voting of 
$500,000 county aid, which has been 
done. The officers of the road must 
now raise $200,000 more, and it Is said 
that they are practically sure of being 
able to raise the necessary amount.

A BLUE LOBSTER.

Gloucester, Mass., Aug. 7.—A blue 
lobster was taken In one of the traps 
at Annlsquam yesterday. Consider
able Interest was excited among the 
local fishermen and summer visitors, 
who viewed the curiosity in large 
numbers. It was purchased by Prof. 
Hyatt of the Smithsonian Institute of 
Washington, to be preserved for 
scientific purposes.

With
HOW НАІ

It was an Excll 
PoptjBEACH’S We did not declare the

The special I 
London Times I 
date of July 21J 

It waa unfortl 
that the last dal 
has surely* been 
the financial pd 
preceding meet! 
should be marlj 
by a heavy galJ 
showers. Still, j 
ties, there was I 
of spectators I 
ranges when tl 
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Canada, for thj 
universal accla| 
tory in the gred 
petition that t| 
It Is that Had 
self-controlled j
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Are the Meel Family Medicine in PlHe. 
Smell, auM-ooeted, and therefore eaey to 
take; they do net sicken; a mild but promut 
end ante Laxative, restoring the

mission
ONLY DODGE THEM.

HAD THEM ON THE RUN.DoCtore-The bicycle gives people the best 
exercise in the world.

Patient—But I can’t afford to ride a bicy
cle.

Doctor—Oh, you don’t need to ride one.— 
Detroit Tribune.

STOMACH Dr.White has performed the remark
able servies of baptizing four genera
tions hand running and marrying three 
generations running.—Shelburne Bud-LIVERAND get.

When you go into the closet' for se
cret prayer be sure and take the key 
of your safe along.

I to healthy action; thus curing Constipation. 
Biliousness, Jaundice, Liver Complaints. In
digestion, Bloating, DUilneae. Painless In 
operation. Sold only in bottles. 25 cents at 
aU Oeelotm. і .if tt-ji.1 '

A Capuchin friar In the south of 
France named Father Joseph has 
been In the habit of firing off a can
non to attract congregations, 
cannon blew up recently, killing a 
man some distance off, and the friar 
was fined 200 francs for "homicide 
through Imprudence."

TheKendrick’s White 
LinimentPILLS. The Beet Family Rem

edy. Keep It on hand.
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PROVINCIAL
wore a dresssett of the department of agriculture, 8lme, and the brldeemald 

Ottawa, Is taking hie vacation at hie ot cream muslin and trimmed witn 
old home, Norton. He Is the gueét of green ribbon, and wore pink blossoms, 
his sister, Mrs. George Beck. The following Is a list of the pr

J. W. Flower, principal of the school ents: Groom’s present, silver fruit eus 
here, with a number of the young peo- and butter cooler; sliver tea. set, jur. 
pie, are enjoying a yachting excursion and Mrs. Jamee Hendry and Mr. ana 
at Riverside. Mrs. Angus Urquhart; rnlrror. Mias

Mrs. A. J. McLeUan of Victoria, B.C., Mabel McNeilll; berry set, Mrs. Meivin.
Mrs. Daniel Ab-

to say, he paid over 5s. to Captain 
Routledge of the Fusiliers and gained 
nothing at all. Tben Hayhurst made 
an Inner, so that he stood- two points 
better than Boyd on the two shots. 
At the third shot Boyd made a bull’s- 
eye (5) and Hayhurst an inner (4). So 
Canada had won the Queen’s prize, and 
all was over except the shouting. 
That was Immense, both when the vic
torious Canadian was carried away 
to the enclosure to have his rifle test
ed and to have his badge pinned on, 
and when he went round the regimen
tal camps to be greeted In customary 
fashion. The popularity of the victory 
was yet more obvious when the Cana
dian came up to receive his prize from 
the hands of Lady Wantage at the 
prize giving, which took place In the 
umbrella tent, as usual. Lady Walde- 
grave was prevented from entertaining 
her friends during the meeting by rea
son of the recent death of Lord Bel- 
borne.

the end of the very .try----  _
awaits all men who obtain an entry 
Into the -Queen's hundred, has been 
but a few years in Canada. Trulls 
It also that long before he wen. to 
Canada he was well known • on this 

skilful shot hailing from

GLADSTONE SPEAKS OGT
Г5 Every
I Пу
f Dead
1 ln 
5 Thirty
9 Minutes.

Seven Day Adventists at 
Hopewell Hill.

At a Meeting ln Chester Upon the 
Armenian Question.

N-FLY .1

common as a
Manchester. As a private of the first 
V. B. Lancashire he won the Prince 
of Wales’ prize in 1889, and he has shot 
as a member of the English twenty; 
but for all that the victory was accept
ed and welcomed partly as being Ca
nadian, and partly among the Eng- 

. _ , . ltshmen, because it was not Scottish.
The Present Situation Is the Result ol In- | glnce Cap(_ Warren of the Victorias

won the gold medal in the Jubilee year 
I do not remember a more popular tri- 

The Canadians have wooed
, . . - I fortune long and persistently.Chester, England, Aug. 6.-The town team have, ^ x have had cause

hall was packed with people today,

UERED daughter of S.McCready,station agent, McNeill; pair vases, 
who has been visiting her parents, ernethy; pair of towels, Mr. ana m . 
starts for her home today by the C. I James F. Young; halt, dozen suv 
P. R. She expects to Join her husband 'knives and forks. Mr. and Mrs. ■
at Banff. ! Douglas; glass berry dish, Mr. an

Mrs. Price, wife of Moses Price of ! Mrs. James McBean; glass rolling pi . 
Midland, had a stroke of paralysis last j Mr. and Mrs. John A. Young; cas to ,

J. Densmore; glass water et, Mr. M. 
Young and daughter; castor, Mrs. John 
B. Young; glass water pitcher, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeremiah Bell; two pairs towels, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Munroe; glass water 
set, John A. Munroe; cake plates, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Young; lamp, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Young and family; cushion, 
Mrs. Solomon Young and daughter; 
berry set, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Young; 
teapot, Mr. and Mrs. James Dinsmore; 
lamp, Mr. and Mrs. P. Owens; glass 
tea set, Mr. and Mrs. Charles D.Young; 
berry set, Herbert and Miss Ella Mc
Bean; clothes line. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mullln; two butter knives, Mr. and. 
Mrs. William McBean and daughter; 
china chamber set, Mr. and Mrs. James 
S. Yoüng; vase, James Urquhart; china 
pitcher, W. Urquhart; vase, Berty Ur- 

and tie, Miss M.

The Marriage of Misa Alice Walt- 
man and P. A. " Forsyth,"at Л 

Nashwaak.

A Powerful Speech From the G. 0. M. 
on the Brutal Outrages.

I

«4

T.
evening. Mrs. Price met with an ac
cident last winter by which she had 
her leg and shoulder broken, and had 
Just recovered so as to be able to get 
out a little. Dr. McIntyre of Norton, 
who is attending her, has but little 
hope of her recovery.

Millstream, Aug. 3.—Rev. W. W. T. 
Duncan and Miss Duncan of New York 
are visiting Rev. T. and Mrs. Pierce. 
Miss Bishop of Boston and Miss O’- 
Shaughnessy of Hillsboro are also 
guests at the parsonage. Miss Teas- 
dale, who has been visiting at Squire 
Fenwick’s, returned to St. John last 
week. Miss Maud Fenwick spent Sun
day here.

Mrs. Rr. I. Sharp and Miss Sharp of 
Minneapolis are at present the guests 
of Douglas Fenwick. Rev. D. Bailey 
of Springfield has been visiting at the 
personage. The rev. gentleman presum
ed In the Methodist church to a very 
large congregation-

General News From All Sections of 
New Brunswick.tolerably Bad Government.

Erections for Killing Flies.
.umph.

As a
ALBERT CO.cattle in stable or any place 

red from wind. Take a package 
IVES’ INSECT POWDER and 

p lightly over the back, sides and 
pf horns of cattle; then brush 
es off cattle’s legs and under part 
dy. They will then light on 

horns, etc,, and once there 
! is certain.
member almost all the cattle 
n your farm are on your cattle, 
hat once you kill them off you 
kve little more trouble. If your 
dealer has not Shives’ Powder 

PS cents in stamps to S. McDiar- 
Druggist, St. John, N. B., and he 
fend .you a package post paid] 
package carefully used will kill 
fly onjyour farm and save you 

[a dollar in milk and butter, j 
—WHOLESALE BY---------

barker & Sons and S. McDiannid, 
It. о-овіікгТїтГБГ*

audience including numbers of
erlcans, In anticipation of hearing the ^ ls matter for congratulai ton of the 
long expected speech of Mr. Glad- mogt sincere klnd that at last they
stone upon the Armenian question. haye been rewarded by the brilliant
Among those present were the Bishop achlevement of Hayhurst. As Colonel 
of Rlpon and D. R. Clifford and Rob- І маскіплоп, the secretary of the Na- 
ert Treat Paine of the American | tlonal Rlfle association, said in a hap- 
Peace society. I py 8peech made ln the Canadian camp

There was great cheering when Mr. last nlght, the triumph of the Cana-
and Mrs. Gladstone, the Duke of fllan riflemen is one of those events
Westminster, the Bishop of Chester yKb,v have consequences more far- 
and the mayor of Chester entered the | caching and more important than ap-

the surface, for they tend to

Albert, Aug. 6,—The Scott act cases 
against Charles N. O’Regan of Hope- 
well Hill, one for selling and one for 
keeping for sale, srere tried before 
Justices Pipes and Starratt here today 
and fines with costs Imposed amount
ing to $129. A. C. M. Lawson, teacher 
of the advanced department of the Hill 
schools, was the complainant, through 
Judson Jonah, the "Inspector.
Trueman was the prosecuting attor- 

O’Regan was present in his own

FIDDLE SPRUCE IS SCARCE.

That Is, It Was Until a Man Found 
a Lot of It Near Lobster Lake. !

W. A.(From the Springfield Republican.)
An old lumberman Just in from the 

headwaters of the Allegash, above 
Moosehead lake, says there are 60,000 
hundred-dollar violins growing on two: 
townships of land near Lobster lake. 
Until lately, says an authority on the 
fiddle spruce, about all the spruce fit! 
to make Into violins was procured 
near Lake Saranac, N. Y„ and here It 
was getting to be so scarce that the 
men who were sent to hunt It up made 
poor wages. In fact, the chief supply 
of “fiddle wood’’ had of late - come 
from the spruce and fir floor boards 
of colonial mansions, 
that clear boards, seasoned for years 
under cover, give forth a very reson
ant tone, even if they are not fine 
grained and “kinky,” like the true 
violin spruce. Boards from the under 
floors of aged houses are preferred, 
and those which were laid nearest 
the big old chimneys are the best of 
all. Kiln drying spoils 'the tone of 
the choicest woods; but a slow, dry 
heat, away from the light, under such 
conditions as floor boards are dried, 
seems to bring out the melody, ln 
stock that ls worthless when treated 
by the usual methods.

The true1 ’’fiddle spruce” Is the 
“ables rubra" of Gray’s botany, and 
it seems to be a fine-grained variety 
of the "ables nigra” or black “beer 
spruce,” which ls common throughout 
the eastern states. - It is found on 
cold hillsides at the far nooth, and it

behalf. Lewis Baldwin of Surrey and 
Stephen Steeves of Hillsboro were wlt- 

and testified that they were at 
O’Regan’a house on Jujy 1st, and that 
■he produced four bottles of whiskey 
from a closet, which was taken charge 
of by the witnesses atid two others 

1111am Lewis

hall. pear on jhi
The distinguished visitors were con- | knlt ц,е bonds of union more closely 

ducted to seats on the platform and tkar. ever.
the cheering did not stop until the j now the shooting. Itself. When
Duke of Westminster, the chairman the competitors went down to the 800- 
of the meeting, rose to speak. The yards flring point the wind was blow- 
duke, after a few remarks, read a lng trom the left with a strength/ 
letter from the Marquis of Salisbury, I wfilch mariners would describe as at 
the new premier, notifying the duke I jeaat half a gale, and those men who 
that the sum of £1,000, which had knew bow untrustworthy a weapon 
been subscribed for the relief of the the Martini-Henry is at the long 
Armenians, had been forwarded to ranges and how seldom the volunteers 
the British ambassador at Constant!- practice the use of the weapon at these 
nople, who had been given full dis- I ranges, were prone to say that it 
cretion as to the manner in which the wou;d he a fluke If men hit the target 
money was to be distributed. at ац They were, of course, quite

After the usual preliminaries of 1 wrong in this, for some men, as the se- 
such a meeting had been concluded, qUej wm show, made nothing of the 
Mr, Gladstone arose amid an outburst wimd and made great scores on the 
of enthusiastic applause, and, ad- target. Still there were some very con- 
dressing the avfdlence, said that the stderable failures which came under 
Armenian question was not a party my observation. One man, who might 
matter or a religious affair. Continu- have made 50 out of his ten shots.mlss- 
lng, he said that the present situation I ed every shot except the last, which 
In Armenia resulted from intolerably l wa3 an inner. Tnose unacquainted with 
bad government. Perhaps the worst I Bisley may be inclined to- think this 
on the face of the world. (Applause.) man waa but a sorry master of his 

Mr. Gladstone then read a résolu- art; but that he could shoot very well 
tion to this effect: This meeting ex- hls survival tô the last stage Itself 
presses its conviction that her ma- I proved, and when it is added that he 
jesty’s government will have the cor- made no fewer than 200 in the first 
dial support of the entire nation with- I two stages, from which some scores of 
out distinction of party in any meas- got into the hundred, hls skill may 
ures it may adopt in order to secure I bo said to have been shown abundant- 
for the Armenians such reforms in iy- Hls failure at the long ranges
the administration in the province, | merely shows how extraordinarily dlf- is a slow-growing, close-fibred wood

of a reddish tint, and remarkably free 
from rosin. When a man discovers a, 
tree of this class, large and straight 
and free from big limbs and knots, 
he can venture to fell it, knowing that 
he stands about one chance in twenty 
of finding a fiddle spruce. If the

quhart; wrapper 
Woodworth; tables mats, Emma Wood- 
worth; urn, Mies Carry Blair; gold and 
china toilet set, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bell and daughter; china tea set and 
vases, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. McBean, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McBean and Mrs. 
Elijah McBean; cheese dish, Thomas 

set flatirons and stand, A.

nesses.

QUEENS CO.
Salmon Creek, Aug. 6.—A heavy 

thunder and lightning storm visited 
Fulton Brook and Red Bank, the Dinsmore f 
lightning striking the school house at McBane and family ; lace sola. 
the former and the dwelling house of and quilt, Mr. and Mrs. J. R- 
William Lunny at the latter place. worth; berry set, Frank Dine , 

Mrs. John Harper gave a party on toilet set, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. =,
the 29th ult. in honor of her daughter table Unen, Fred and Mrs. магу ш - 
Lizzie’s birthday. The young folk Learn; china tea set, John ’
spent a very enjoyable time. piano lamp, Mr. and Mr^

Aille Baird of Eureka, Cal., who cbanan and Mr. and Mrs. John K. - 
has been visiting relatives here, starts Bean; silver and gold sugar > •
for home this morning. He is accom- and Mrs. Dr. Moore; c ’ L "
panted by his cousin. They expect to and Mrs. James ... ,,ver
spend some tme on the road visiting pat, Mr. and Mrs. W. _. ’ ld
places of interest. Mr. Baird is very butter cooler, James J ’ . ,.
much pleased with New Brunswick, watch chain, Frank • ’ -
and says he will return In the near dozen silver knives an , Missfuture to spend a winter here. Hls Mrs. P. Waltman; chirm teapot, Mtes 
eastern cousins presented him with a M. Urquhart, half TTrauharf
silver cup and saucer at a party given plates, Mr. and Mrs. ■“ “ "w - “““азйяяййлжA turkey supper was given by Mr. w™ ’
and Mrs. Henry Porter to their many 
friends on the 3?th ult., it being the 
thirty-second anniversary of their 
wedding day.

Mrs. F. F. Baird gave a lawn party 
on the 3rd Inst. A very pleasant time 
was spent.

Good work Is being done on the road 
by the government road machine. The 
bridge over Salmon Creek ls to be 
sold today by Commissioner Baird.

SUNBURY CO.
Sheffield, Aug. 5.—Mrs. Abram Baily, 

mother of Bally brothers, ls lyinj, at 
the point of death.

The contractors of the Upper Shef
field wharf have finished „ their job 
and left for their homes ln Kings Co.

Parker Glasiefl of Lincoln came 
down the other day to join his wife 
and family, who were tenting out at 
Lower Burton at the foot of Major’s 
island. While reclining in his berth 
in the barge in which the party cook 
and sleep, he heard a splash of some
thing falling ln the water. He went 
up and looked around the scow, but 
nothing /was to be seen. He then ran 
down Into the small boat attached to 
the large vessel, and to his surprise 
hls youngest son, a child of three 
years of age, came to the surface of 
the water. It had fallen from the 
deck of the vessel while in the act of 
trying to lift some water. The terror 
stricken father just appeared on the 
scene in time to save hls child from 
a watery grave.

Abram Chase of Upper Gagetown, 
who got his arm broken last winter 
by the kick of a young horse, went to 
work again too soon, and it had to 
be broken and set over the second 
time to make a good jpb of it.

Stephen Harris Estabrooks, record
er of Sunbury, brother of John F. of 
St. John, and Henry Alline Esta- 
brooks of Boston, and Mrs. Theodore 
H. Porter, was burled at Upper Gage- 
town on the 26th ult., followed by his 
four children. His beloved wife was 
unable to attend. The Rev. A. Free
man .of Maugerville, assisted By the 
Rev. John Cooms, conducted the re
ligious services at the house, church 
and grave.

Under the directions of the marine 
department, Gideon T. Bailey & Co. 
made a successful attempt last week 
to remove by dynamite a snag or ob
struction in the shape of an elm tree 
of enormous dimensions in the water 
of the channel approaching the Mac- 
quit lake that has been a terror to all 
navigators on those waters for time 
immemorial.

who formed the party. ]W 
and Howe McKinnon of Surrey.
Regan some month»;ago was charged 
with violation of the Scott act, 
knpwlediged the Pffence, and upon en
tering Into a solemn agreement to go 
out of the business he was dealt with 
most leniently. Now It has been prov
en he was false to tils obligation.

Hope-well Hill,„Aug. 6.—At Albert and 
Riverside extensive Improvements have 
been made to the roads, 
amount of gravelling has been done, 
aS well as considerable turnpiking. A 
gravel sidewalk has been laid from 
the Baptist church to the lower cor
ner at Albert.

Messrs. Goodwin of New Horton fin
ished sawing 600,000 feet of deals at 
that place last week, and will move 
their steam mill to Memel to saw A. 
H. McLane’s logs, which they have 
purchased. Mr. McLame Is offering for 
sale by public auction the large gang 
saw-mill at this village, and all of 
milling property on the Saw-mill creek 
purchased, by hfm last year.

The bark Carrie L. Smith has fin
ished loading at Gray’s island, 
has on 750,000 feet of deals, and was 
loaded In six days. Capt. Wm. 
has assumed command of the sch 
Nellie Doe.

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 6.—The
deal laden, sailed from

O’-

ac-

Iti is found

A large

MIDSUMMER NIGHT. x I
By Archibald Lampman.

r of balms and soothinga manifold, 
it-breathed night, whose brooding 
ura are seven.
whom the volcea of all rest are given, 
those few «tara whose scattered names 
o told.
sr beyond the western hills enrolled, 
ker than thou, more still, more dreamy

golden moon leans in the dusky heay-
rader her one star, a point of gold.
all go slowly lingering towards the
SSt, !
we go down forgetfully to our rest, 
iry ot daytime, tired of noise and light, 
t was the time that thou should come,

g

1towels, Peter Woodworth.
The happy couple took the next 

train for their future home in Whit- 
neyville, Northumberland Co., and re
mained at Doaktown over night, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Hendry. 
Here thiey were welcomed by forty or 
flfty .friends, who all feasted at the 
elegant table of Mrs. Jamea Hendry, 
Sister of the bride, and spent a very 
pleasant evening. There they were the 
recipients of the following presents. 
Glass water set, Mr. and Mrs. WilHam 
Curtis; cheese plate, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Murray ; silver Jewel case, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Wathen; lemonade set, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Doak; water set, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Kelley; half dozen 
individual butter dishes, Misa M. Mur
phy; half dozen fruit plates, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ogilvie; berry set, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Freeze; pair vases, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Attridge; breakfast castor, 
Mr and Mrs. William Mitchell; silver 

shell, Dr. and 
dishes, Mr. and

en.

She

as to provide effective guarantees for I flcult the conditions of shooting were, 
the safety of life, honor, religion and with those conditions, however, there 
property, and that no reforms can be were men who coped with ease. Hay- 
effected without the continuous con- hurst, making hls second appearance 
trol of thé European powers. I in thé final stage of the Queen’s prize,

Mr. Gladstone then „said that the I found the inner with hls sighting shot, 
resolution was a moderate one and I and then, as three successive bull’s
expressed not only his own sentiments I eyes were added to hls score, soon be- grain of the wood proves straight,
but those of their trans-Atlantic came a formidable man, although -his with a cleavage which makes tooth-
brethern, who felt even more strongly | aggregate ІпЧЬе first two stages hod picks, he has spoiled a timber tree 
than did those present that the dis- been 196 only. Fraser, of the Queen’s for nothing. If the wood is “kinky,” 
passionate enquiry which was made I Edinburgh, who ls none other than the however, and full of dots, like a bird’s 
after the massacre showed that the famous gunmaker, was regarded as a eye maple, the tree is worth 50 cents 
powers of language did not suffice to j dangerous man at there long ranges, | a cubic foot “where It lies, and three 
describe, the scenes that made the where he has had plenty of practice; times that sum when It to sawed and 
blood run cold. (Loud applause.) but his performance, albeit fair, since seasoned.

The enquiry, he continued, hàd veri he never missed the target—j^hlch .tfjuj The wood not only gives in even,
fled all the sickening details not only more than most of thé" competitors resonant sound when made Into a 
of European but of American test!- could say—was not remarkable at eith- I violin, but it takes a beautiful polish, 
mony, which were dBubly entitled tti I er range. Nor was that of Captain I which brings out the wavy and f pot- 
credence, as America, particularly, I Gibbs, who, in spite of the perfection I ted fibre in a way to make It admired 
had no Interest ln the levant. I of "holding” which he attained by as- by all. About fifty years ago a man

“This testimony," said Mr. Glad- I euming the back position, and in spite in Newport, N. H., planted the cones 
stone, “summed up in four words was I of the judgment of wind, in which he of a fiddle spruce in a nursery, hop- 
‘plunder, murder, rape, torture.’ ” | has few rivals, had to be content more ing, as he said, "to raise his own

“But,” added Mr. Gladstone, “plun- than once to see the target remain sta- j fiddles.” They grew well, but out of 
der and murder were the comparative I tlonary after hls bullet ought to have | over 200 seedlings there was not a 
mild side of the work of the ravisher pierced It. and that Immobility of the | single tree fit to make into violins, 
and torturer. This is not the work OB target meant that he had missed It al- 
the dangerous classes,” continued Mr. I together. The dangerous men at this 
Gladstone, ‘but of the government of range seemed to be Richardson, now 
Constantinople and Its agents, and of the London Rifle Brigade and for- I According to a recent report at thè 
there to not one of • their doings for I merly of Cambridge—It was as a Cam- Liars’ club;. California has ЙЛ last 
which the government ls not respon- I bridge volunteer that he tied for the headed the cycle procession by the 
alble. The Kurds, troops and tax col- Queen’s prize—Wattleworth, of Liver- establishment of Pete Porter’s cycle 
lectors entered into deadly competi- pool; Hogg, the silver medallist ot this hen express between Alameda and 
tion as to which should prove the 1 year, and Boyd, of Lanark. Richard- Oakland. The towns are practically 
most adept ln this horrible, infernal eon’s 42 was a fine performance, and | continuous, but scatter over a wide
work.” (Loud and continuous ap- he had the worst luck in the world to j area. porter has a number of very
plause). I make sundry magpies towards the end intelligent hens trained to their work,

“But guiltier than they are the high of hls rounds. Hogg was lucky, for | for whlch he has fitted up small safe- 
officials of the government. It is not I his slghter was a clean miss, and j ty bicycles, scarcely more than toys, 
true that the acts of the Turks were I therefore, most likely, worth nothing weighing about half a pound each, 
reprisals upon the Armenians for re- I in the way of astruction; but he found seated firmly astride of her wheel, 
belling. On the contrary, the Turkish I the target at VS next shot, and keep- I a hen will, by combining a vigorous 
government disarmed the Armenians lng It through1 at the range, put tp- I flapping 0f her wings with strong 
and then turned upon them such bar- I gether a total о: ‘Л0, which added to his I pedalling, get up a very rapid motion 
bartons and villains as the sultan’s previous 205, lex "'ed like placing him where the roads are level. On down 
cavalry. If there were the slightest at the top of th list. But Wattle- I grades the movement is a combina- 
foundations for hope of better gov- worth, who has b >n known for many tlon of pedallng and flying. The towns 
eminent, the Constantinople authorl- years as one of thi best shots in Eng- are dtatrictedj an deach hen is do- 
ties would be eager to discover and land. If not the very best, deprived him mestlcated in its own district, to 
punish the perpetrators of these out-I of this honor, and adding 43, begin- I whlch It will return with the utmost 
rages; but the government only met I nlng with four bull’s eyes, to the 203 gpeed| bearing whatever message may 
the allegations made against It with which he had brought up from ® be Intrusted to It, \which can then be 
denial and falsehqods—weapons fa- earlier stages, headed the list with 24b. deUvered wltMn the district by hand, 
miliar to the Turké. I Boyd, of te 3rd Lanark, made 43 also, | 0ne of the bicycle hens thinks noth-

“The treaty of 1878 bound the sul- I with і liners at hls third, sixth an . when hur/ying, of making seven
tan to carry out reforms, and gave I eighth shots and two unlucky magp ee mjjes jn about five minutes.—Wheel.

—birds of 111-omen—at the fifth and ___________________

!r
we

ksore athirst, and had great need of thee, 
u sweet physician, balmy-bosomed

пшпіВИЯРЧРІ- •- -
Grindstone Island yesterday for E. C. 
of England. Capt. Wyman while here 
was presented with a handsome gold 
watch and chain, which was awarded 
by the president of the United States 
In recognition of humane services In 
rescuing the captain and crew of the 
American schooner Florence J. Allen 
on the 11th of February of the pres- 

Medals had also been re-

ght.

HOULTON NEWS. .. j, •.—
kilton. Me., Aug. 5,—Robert L.Dus- 
bastor of the Free Baptist church 
Г handed ln his resignation yes- 
ay, to take effect the last Sunday 
ptober. He has had charge of this 
kh for three years, but hls health 
pg he was forced to resign, and 
pds going south to spend the com
puter. , A.
le eldest son of Hon. R. 
le trying to walk a fence, slipped 
I struck across his ribs, bending 

much and lacerating the

л

tint year.
ceived for some of the seamen of the 
Buteshire, but the men were not with 
the vessel here. The mate, Charles R. 
Grant,' had on a previous occasion 
been presented with $25 in gold and a 
gold medal.

The following officers of

wt Shaw, butter knife and sugar 
Mrs. Weir; preserve 
Mrs. W. Cummings; china salit and 
pepper,dish, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ar
nold; photo album, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Bamford; silver butter cooler, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Russell; berry set, Miss B. 
Ellis; silver cake basket, Miss M. Hen
dry; liver napkin ring, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Russell ; silver castor, Robert 
Swim; silver sugar bowl, the Misses 
Murray and Miss Boyce; silver bread 
plate, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Swim; half 
dozen silver teaspoons, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Whyte; china five o’clock tea set, 
Mrs., D. Titus; bald dozen silver knives, 
J. Swim and Mies Dora Swim; silver 
picture frame, Miss Annie Freeze) sil
ver pickle dish, Mise Annie; Murphy; 
glass urn, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swim.

The happy couple arrived home on. 
Friday evening, the 19th, and were met 

number of friends and had sup-
The

І!h very
les. He is in a dangerous condl- 
I He is about nine years old. 
le Maine Press Association return- 
lorn their tour of Aroostook county 
Saturday, where they have spent 
I past week. It consisted of about 
ly of the leading editors of Maine, 
he farmers of the county are near- 
Ihrough haying. They report a light 
b, while reports from the western 
ft of the state say that the crop is 
[to the average. Some have already 
fimenced harvesting grain and pota- 
B are looking well and a bountiful 
[vest ls anticipated.
[he annual Methodist camp meet- 
| will commence on the new carnip 
fund ln Littleton on Saturday, Aug.
[ The ground was bought this spring 
p was fitted up during the past two 
piths. It la reported to be the best 
bp meeting ground in the state. All 
l leading ministers of the East 
Line conference are expected to be 
attendance, as well as several from 
f Maine conference. The camp 
fund lies about seven miles from 
fulton. Accommodation trains will 
fry passengers from here to the 
funds and return dally. It also lies 
the line of the Bangor and Arooe- 

fk railroad, which will have a tem- 
fary depot at the camp grounds dur- 
f the ten days meetings.
[Vork has begun in earnest on the 
Inch line of the B. & A. to Ashland. ■ 
le contracts are all let and the dif- 
fenit contractors are rushing In their 
fws and supplies. Engineers say 
at the branch will be an easy one 
build.

Mount
Pleasant lodge, T. O. G. T., Iiave been 
installed;; Jas. G. Stuart, C. T.; John 
Russell, V. T.; Chesley Smith, S. J. 
T.; Almira Robinson, sec.; Edna M. 
West, asst, sec.; Hiram Smith, F. S.; 
C. C. West, treas. ; Allan Robinson, 
chaplain; Albion Stewart, M.; Henry 
West, D. M.;
Willie McGOrmai), S.; W. A. West,

The Seventh Day Adventists who 
have been conducting services here
about for several weeks, are making 
some converts among 
folk, and some Individuals have begun 
to keep Saturday as the Sabbath and 
perform their customary work on 
Sunday, from which considerable ex
citement -prevails roundabout.

Mrs. Simmons of Boston and Mrs. 
Collins of Eastport came by today’s 
train to visit their father, John New
ton Stiles.

1

HURRYING HENS. Gordon Stuart, G. ;

J

the country
:■:

by a
per and spent a pleasant evening, 
party broke up at 2 o’clock, wishing 
them all happiness. There they received 
the following presents: Miss Bell Cain, 
mirror; perfume bottle, Miss Carry B, 
Menzies; lamp, Miss Bessie Somers; 
half dozen silver spoons, Mrs. Charles 
Somers.

Fredericton, Aug. 6,—Isaac W. Sim- 
died suddenly at hto residence

:

CHARLOTTE CO.
3,—NewtonGrand Manan, Aug.

Bros.’ schooner, the Freddie A. Hig
gins, ls at Halifax, and will brinç 
home a cargo of salt for the firm 

G. N. Hevenor and workmen are at 
work at South West Head light.

Schooner Ella, & Jennie has gone to 
Yarmouth for a cargo of salt for Capt.
Irvin Ingolls. Capt. L. C. Ingalls took 
hls family with him on the trip.

Pollock were not so plentiful last 
week, but there were plenty of her
rings on the Rlpplings, fine large fat 
fish, and lots of smaller ones Inshore 
on the shoal grounds.

Isaac Newton has now got the outlet n
at Dark Harbor cleared of rocks. No WESTMORLAND CO.
fish of any account there now. Shedlac, Aug. 3,—Last evening an

Schooner Jesslè B., Capt. G. C. entertainment was given in 
Haley, of Westport, N. S„ has dis- hall for the benefit of the Methodist 
charged a load of salt from Yarmouth parsonage fund. It was largely at- 
for Newton Bros. tended by the residents of the village

Capt . J. D. Pay son of Westport and the guests of the Weldon house 
bought the wreck of the Gypsum and other visitors. The programme 
Prince. They had a tugboat* to her on COnlsted of vocal solos and quartettes, 
the 29th ult: . piano and violin solos, readings and

The Flushing took the members of tableaux. The young ladles who gave 
the Sunday school of the Church of the entertainment were all former or 
England at North Head on their an- present students of Mt. Allison 
nual excursion to St. Andrews on the Ladies’ college. They were Misses 
3rd inet. < Louise Deacon, Winnie Harper, Sadie

W. Dell McLaughlin was home on the Harper, Fulvla Dickie and Florence 
1st Inst White of Shedlac; Miss Belle Stockton

Mrs. J. D. McDowell of Grand Har- of st_ John; Miss Lena Keith of Petit- 
bor died on the 1st Inst., and was bur- CO(ftaCj and Mias Lou Robb of Dor- 
led oh the 3rd Inst. She leaves a fam- Chester. They were assisted by David 
ily of five children to mourn their loss. Wat80n of Montreal. The pleasure of 

Mr. Pride of Fredericton Junction the evening was mat-red by the sud- 
has been on the Island soliciting sub- den 1Uneaa of Miss Stockton as she 
scripttons for the Deaf and Dumb In- waB singing a solo toward the close 

- stltute at Fredericton. of the programme. Fortunately, how-
On the 29th ult. the North Head Cor- ever ,t wa„ notMng serious, 

net band accompanied Prpf. P. V. Fox,
thêta- instructor, to Campobello, where YORK CO.
tiiér held a band concert and baU^Mr. Naahwaak- July -22,—Mise Alice M.
have^made** ° t^^etatn Waltman of this place and P. A. Fort
have made arrangements to retl“ Syth of Northesk, Northumberland 

u)etr instructor and- leader for ^ 'were marrled at the residence 
and M » now а*аЛп ot the bride’s father, on Wednesday.

чЕ,, „,,Ultime he hL“"^dJ à fun^to Zwo^nwo^W^idceBoftoeTrideMat: ГЙ/їь.Тм
on the island, a pretty high rate for Watnln ЄтТь«Гс'.о^М

supported the groom. The bride wore wife straining jelly through my white fian- 
a dress of cream covert cloth, trimmed ,<££' It wsï âe
wRh cream ribbon and orange bios- cooler tunny I ever struck.’’—Lifÿ.

mons
at noon today. He had been at hie 
tannery all the morning, and Just be
fore twelve o'clock went to hto house 
and said to hls wife that he was ix>t 
feeling very well. They went up stairs 
together, and after seeing her husband 
lie down upon hls bed, Mrs. Simmons 
went down stairs again. She returned 
In less than five minutes to find her 
husband dead. Apparently he had 
not moved from the time she left him, 
and passed away without a struggle. 
The deceased- has for some time been 
suffering from! heart trouble. About 
a year ago -he was very ill, and since 
that time has never recovered full 
health, but hto death today was a great 
shock to hto family. He leaves a wid
ow and four children, two daughters 
and two eons. The oldest to about sev
enteen years. Mr. Simmons was one of 
the best known men ln the city. The 
whole of hto life has been spent here 
In active business. He -has always 
been a large employer of labor In the 
large tanning business he carried on, 
and hto death will be much regretted 
by all classes* as It will probably for 
a time at least leave one of the larg
est Industries of the city idle.

John Kilburn sent a crew of men to 
the province of Quebec this morning 
to begin work on -hls lumber opera
tions for next year.

During the thunder storm last even
ing lightning struck several places 
near the city. W. H. White’s hotel at 
Gibson was considerably shattered, 
Arthur H. Sewell’s dwelling slightly 
damaged, and seme elm trees at Lower 
St. M&rys splintered up. A large tree

England the power to redress wrongs.
He has made three propositions that 1 ninth Shots.
our demands be moderate. But we At the 900 yards range each manhas 
must not accept Turkish promises, to fire hls 15 shots under conditions
We must not tear the word ’coercion.’ which were as difficult as ever at roe 27—The steamer
Si*•"**- ЛЛК - - »

г“їйГь,.”„ rsr s ïSb ЇГЛhonor We must interpose to de- for hls first shot he clean missed the which are eight yreet nign, a lew honor, we must in p | and he mlsaed the target again days ago. In making the descent she
struck several bowlders and would

' 1LIVELY STEAMBOATING IN THE 
NORTHWEST.

THE MAINE SHORE LINE. ’
Tail'sshe drew too

Kg
■ortland Syndicate Will Probably 

Build the Road. our ^
mand no more than what is just. But 
we must demand as much as is neces
sary, and demand that this be ac
complished, whether it is met by re
sistance or not. (Loud and enthusi
astic applause,) : ox- 

The resolution was read by Mr. 
Gladstone and then adopted.

:before he finished. Hogg began very
weH and men began to talk confl- have gone ot the bottom of. Rainy 
dently of a repetition of the achieve- lake had she not been run ashore at 
ment of Pollock, who won both the once. Capt. Trengove and W. C. 
silver and the bronze medal. But French were the only ones to make 
after making two bull’s-eyes and an the fearful trip. The engineer re-* 
inner Hogg fell away to an outer, and fused to go, and so the captain werk- 
aftér that never got any nearer than ed the valve in the engine room by a 
the inner, which he hit but once. His wire from the pilot house, and sent 
ninth shot was an absolute miss. If the boat over the falls at full tilt, 
that shot had been an inner he would shutting off the steam as soon es he 
have won -the great contest. Mean- was over. Several boats with ropes 
while both Hayhurst and Boyd were | were stationed below to save the two 

, shooting very steadily, and as the men in case of wreck.
The special correspondent of the | Canadian’s score began to mount up |

London Times at Bisley writes under | the excitement grew- -Intense. Every- IT DIDN’T DO.
date of July 21: | thing hung upon the last two shots to | -----

^unate, to say the least^ be fired by. Bayhurot, and in these^
tuat the last day of the meeting,which I a bull’s-eye and a magpie, he Just I young lady's address on one side and the
has surely* been more successful from I caught Boyd. This waa precisely what I followtai: note on the other:
thefinanclal point of view than any the spectators wanted, for, Whereas It X-k^ciued^f evening the
preceding meeting on Bisley common, I is far from easy to follow the fortunes I servant met him with Ms bouquet, handed
should be marked, as yesterday was, 1 of a hundred men, it is easy enough I it to him and slammed the door in Ms face,
by a heavy gaie accompanied by heavy 1 to follow the Issue of a tie shoot. The «ЛІп'Ле’пйп-
sbowers. Still, ln spite of the obeta- I two men were seen to talk before they I jM hind below the’ note
Clee, there was a very fair attendance fired and during that conversation “There is one thing that wlH nort *> for
of spectators on the Stickledown they’ agreed to divide the money ln “J* **rl 7°” **» iV’-rSan Francisco 
ranges when the destination of the any event They each took a slghter.
Queen’s prize was decided finally, and Boyd making a bull's-eye and Hay-
Canada, for the first time and amidst hurst a left magpie, due to too much | ечп-Ttorpld Liver.eick Btomach, Constipation,
universal acclamation, won the vie- wind allowance. In the shots Whleh
tory in the greatest rifle-ehooting com- were to decide everything Boyd began
Petition that the world knows True with an inner and Hayhurst with an
It ls that Hayhurst, the modest and outer. Then Boyd missed and chal-
self-controlled man who stood first at lenged, with the usual result—that to

lalais, Me., Aug. 6,—It ls reported 
•e that the president and directors 
the proposed Washington county 

lroad will accept an offer made to 
;m by George P. Wescott and Jas. 
tchell of Portland, that these gentle- 
n will build the new road, 
an is associated Frederick E. Rich
ie of the Union Mutual Insurance 

of Portland. As has been stated, 
s condition of the Portland syndi
c's offer embraced the voting of 
0,000 county aid, which has been 
oe. The officers of the road must 
w raise $200,000 more, and It to said 
it they are practically sure of being 
le to raise the necessary amount.

With
HOW HAYHURST WON.

It was an Exciting Finish and a Very 
Popular Victory.

7
■
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■HAD THEM ON THE RUN.
>1near the Aberdeen mills above the city

was sfieo struck.>r. White has performed the remark- 
le service of baptizing four genera- 
ns hand running and marrying three 
aerations running.—Shelburne Bud-

-
FRIGID.

It cool where you spent your vaca-

V Capuchin friar ln the south of 
ranсe named Father Joseph/ has 
en in the habit of flring off a can- 
n to attract congregations, 
nnon blew up recently, killing a 
in some distance off, and the friar 
is fined 200 francs for “homicide 
bough imprudence."

1 Beach’s Stomach 
& Liver РШзїГ,ТГ

ue.The KINGS 60. '
Norton Station, Aug. 5.—L B. Bee-
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viewed by a Vancouver- reporter. Iftie 
premier said that. Sir John and he 
were Having a conference on the Mani
toba eehool question, and were' In 
hopee .at an amicable settlement. Sir 

-John Schultz, however, said: “I came 
to the' coeat to eee the premier. Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell. I have seen Min,

*” business with the premier hid 
to do with the eehool ques- 
wae entlrley another matter.

I carnlOt eee how a report to that 
effect; has gone Into the newspapers.

6

■
THE WORK OF PIRATES. ANCIEN!) VSBTMENTS

out ot existence In Great Britain,
where the liberals as well as the con- j ly ■ unfortunate In some „ respecta It 
servatlveS have come under the lead- | has had Its ,^hare of the accidents 
ershlp of Impérialiste. South Africa I which befall coal mining ccsnotAtthlttes, 
has developed an Imperial statesman, however careful the management 
Great Britain, Australia, New Zea- of the m^nes may be. 
land. South Africa and Canada have other Industrial ‘ cèntres tv ha* 
been in conference at London ahd experienced tobor troubles. But to 
again at Ottawa, with the purpose of I these difficulties have been added a 
developing the commercial and trans- disastrous record of fires. The des- 
portatlon policy for all the queen’s traction yesterday mitot bavé been 
dominions. Wé have Imperial raU- I very serious for a place like Springhlll. 
ways, imperial steamship lines, and where only a small 
Imperial cable connections. Projects 1 ^ rule the moet opulent business men 
that were visions for the young and | ^ tbeae mining towns are not rich.
dreams for the old à few years a#o and while the working men live com- An Interview With the British Consul 

burning questions today, fortably, they do not have m^h laid ., ■ Suhleet.
Birmingham radical, of the present by to replace burned property., U. a*FuCMu 0n the Su«ect*

are where Beaconsfleld was fifteen 
years agfo. The most trusted and In- I
fluentlal public men In England Are ere and creVa of two of the British 

earnest consoUdationlsts as,.the Columbia waling vessels captured on 
-late Sir William Forster-was a dozen ( the high1 sea near the coast of Siberia.
’WAri ago. Ш premier tiM the-'fin* It Ц ЩИ that the .seizures were 
.»T - , ..if' . sv:', * til., I illegal, The seizures made years be-pünlstey. of Canada, do. not |tef- ^ united States have also
r tatje to say today what Colonel $«nl- 1 j^und to be Illegal. But unlike
-son or Dr. Parkin said when the fed- I Russia the United, States Is trying in 
eratlon league was formed. The trehd all possible yrays ’ to delay or escape 
and tendency Is toward British union, payment'_j 
It is. no longer theorists and enthusl- I v 
asts who say so, but. the statesmen 
who are entrusted with the govern- 1 
ment of Great Britain and her eol- |

LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.
v у і,/- -,

L Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Post Office—whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
•whether he has subscribed or not—Is 
responsible for the pay.

2. It any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may ,continue to send 
It until payment Is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether it Is taken 
from the office or -not. -j

SPECIAL NOTICE,

CSiht. Smith, R. N. R., Holds an In- Montreal, Aug. 6,—Today the Sisters 
vestigation Into the Loss of the Congregation are celebrating

the 200th dbniversery of the first mass 
^ ‘ said to their convent, and commemor

ating Sister1*1 Le Ber, who -spent the . 
whole of -her- Ще a voluntary hermit 

.. . in a cell built1 for tier At her request
a,t the Aberdeen. He returned Thurs- In rear of the old chapel. Rev. Canon

Racioot Is the preacher of the day, 
and MgrJ Fabre^wore vestments made 
by Sister. Le Ben nearly two centur
ies ago. He’ also’"Used a chalice pre
sented by her -to-^fee church. Sister 

ship Co. of London, England. This Le Ber was the daughter of a well-to-
do trader, and she gave up her whole 
life to the adoration of God.She as
sisted In the construction of the first 
chapel, In 1694. Her quarters were sit
uated above the vestry to the tear of 
the church. She only left her retreat 
on one occasion, and that was when 
her brother was killed by the Iroquois. 
She spent most of her time In prayer 
and In making vestments for the 

àdlan flour, butter, cheese, et<?., and, church. She wore a grey dress which 
,fl%4 up with compartments fqr, cold resembled that worn by Marguerite 
storage as the flfst experiment ot the* Bourgeois and her associates. She

trade with the mother .çpuntry. МаЬогу of Canada.
The captain, officers and crew had 

g^eat difficulty In effecting a landing 
after the vessel struck. Capt. Daley 
finally succeeded to swimming ashore, 
and at'ohoe attached a rope to a rock 
On the nearly perpendicular cliffs. By 
means of this rope the crew were all 
landed on the shore. Several of the 
men were unable to scale the rock 
qfter their tough experience, and were 
compelled to remain on the shore all 
Sunday night.

The captain of the vessel says the 
experience of these unfortunate men 
during the following day was melan
choly td relate and calls for the con
certed action of the British, Canadian 
and Newfoundland governments . to 
prevent such acts of piracy as were 
carried on by fifty or sixty fishermen.
It seems they boarded the vessel In 
small boats and plundered it 
of everything they could lay their 
hands upon. They broke open the 
hatches and pulled up the flour, 
cheese, butter, etc., from the vessel’s 
hold. They ransacked the cabins, 
tore down all the valuable fittings, 
looking glasses, door handles, etc.
They stole the chronometer and all 
the nautical instruments, Including 
compasses, to fact so thoroughly did 
they wreck the Interior of the steam
er that had the captain been success
ful In getting her off the rocks he 

I would not have been able to proceed 
to a place of safety.

The report of the examination at 
Quebec has been furnished the min
ister of marine at Ottawa and has 
not yet been made public.

It Is stated that so determined were 
these fishermen to plunder the ship 
that had her officers Interfered they 
would hardly have escaped with their 
lives.

>' Mil.
Like Capt. W. H. Smith, R. N. R., of the 

marine and fisheries department. Is

but day from Quebec, where he has been 
holding an Investigation Into the 
stranding of the British steamer Mex
ico belonging to the African Steam-

nothl
tion.

f
:
-, THE MASSACRES IN CHINA. ship was commanded by Çapt. C. N. 

Daley, who has a grand reputation as 
a skilful navigator and experienced

Owing to the considerable number of 
■complainte as to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contain money remitted to 
this office, we have to request our sub
scribers and agenda when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk. \

Subscribers are hereby notified pot 
-to pay their eubecriptiona to any per
son except a regularly accredited trap 
veller for THE SUN.

Whenever possible, ____
should be made direct to THE SUN. 
office by-post office order or registered 
tetter. і,- •

seaman.
The steamer. It will be remembered, 

Trent on the rocks at Belle Isle on 
- Sunday, February 7 th, and became a 
total loss. She was laden with Can-

I are live and
U X--.:

London, Aug. 8,—An interview is 
published here with Thomas Watters, 
British consul at Fu-bhau, who re
cently arrived In London, after thirty 
ÿfears In China. Mr. Wwttqrgj вадга:

is certain that the jng£s,acres at, 
Ku-Çheng are not due to'y>e,p<¥>ple of 
that town,whose relatione with the mis
sionaries are of the most .cordial char
acter. The murderers must have' beep 
strangers dissatisfied with the local 
Official of the central government, who 
killed the foreigners In order to bring 
tibtiquy upon the authorities. There 
fis no means oir protecting ,the mission- - 
dries at Ku-Cheng except by making 
the Chinese government responsible. 
United States Consul Hixon’s inquiry 
must be productive of good.
®J. Courtney Hixson, United States 
consul at Fu-Chau, ,ypoM hearing of the 
ütitràgee at Ku-Cheng,proceeded there 
Immediately, and In the course of a 
consular Inquiry on the spot obtained 
the names of fifty natives Implicated, 

‘in the massacre, and also procured 
proof that the Chinese officials were 
cognizant that mischief was brewing.

Russia agrçés to Indemnify tlie own-

as

It"1 -,:ri
remittance

PROVINCIAL NOTICES.

His honor the lieutenant goi[f$nor 
has been pleased to accept Ihp." fol
lowing resignation; In the county of 
Westmorland—W. Bradley Etter,com- 
missioner of the Etter aboldeau or 
Aulac body of marsh.

His honor the lieutenant governor 
has been pleased to approve of the 
appointment of John Rankin as de
puty sheriff of (the city and county of 
Saint John.

His honor the lieutenant governor 
has been pleased to make the follow
ing appointments: Richard W. L. 
Tibbits, deputy provincial secretary, 
to be queen's printer.

Aaron Price tq be a commissioner 
under, act of; assembly 48th Victoria, 
Chapter 34, Intituled “An act in 
amendment of chapter 69 of the Con
solidated Stautes, of taxes on unlm- 
provted granted lapds for certain pur
poses.”

In the county of Charlotte—Samuel 
C. Woodside and Henry Hacker to be 
justices of the peace.

In the county of Kent—Thomas Mc
Master to be a Justice of the peace.

In the county of Northumberland— 
John Clark of Newcastle to be a Jus
tice of the peace.

In the county of Restigouche—Mur
doch Murray to be a justice of the 
peace.

In the city and county of St. John— 
Isaac Chipman Olive, Charles J. Tom- 
ney and James E. Toole to be justices 
of the peace.

In the county of Westmorland— 
William Rupert Etter to be a commis
sioner of the Etter aboldeau or Aulac 
body of marsh. In room of W. Bradley 
Etter, resigned.

THE WEEKLY BUN

Is the most vigorous paper In the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—6L00 a year 
In advance.

ч

THE CANADIAN WEST.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The Appointment of the New De- 

I puty Minister of Agriculture.
onies.

21.00 per inch for ordinary transient 
-advertising; ' -

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cento each 
insertion. -

Special contracte made for timq ad- | arrangement with Mr. Fenety sets | Qen- Booth’s Proposed 0V6F-the-Sea
free some flvé to seven thousand dol
lars a year of provincial printing in 
addition to that already found among
the journals supporting Mr. Blair. | premier Bowell, the Governor of Manitoba

and the School Question

NEW PATRONAGE.

The close Of the local government

vertlsemento.
Sample copies cheerfully sent to 

address qn application.
SUN PRINTING COMPANY,

Colony In the Northwestany.

4

The attorney general’s own organ at I 
Fredericton Is to print the official ga
zette, which costs the province 31,800 

There remains of printing

ALFRED MARKHAM.
Manager. A BOSTON FIRE.

A Large Five Story Brick Building 
Badly Damaged Last Evening.

THE WEEKLY SUN. Winnipeg, Aug. 6.—The Tribune, 
which usually speaks with authority 
for Mr. Greenway’s government, to
night says: Regarding the reply to 
the rejoinder from Ottawa on the 
school question, it Is not likely the 

received In the past from two to three I local government wiJJ take It up for a 
thousand dollars a year, Is no doubt | fortnight yet, as nearly all the mem

bers of the cabinet are out of town 
. .on their vacation and they will

Increase of $100,000 a year is to be made more work, especially as It has lost to асагсе1у be back -by that time, 
tn the amount to be paid for mail car- another supporter of Mr. Blair the fact, it may be considerably later be
rime to the Canadian Pacific railway, printing of the court reports, for the foje they are all in town at one time,
It is stated that this to called for by preparation and Issue of which there toTroft Y reX °It to!’
the Increased service. The allowance to a provincial grant. It to true that jjPfctever, hinted that their reply will 
la supposed to be baaed on the train the Telegraph has made many reflec- I be a New England one. They will 
mileage but it was explained to a re- tions concerning government railway I answer one question by asking an- 

report of the postmaster general Printing and may thus have led the I other^The Ottawa^^cablne^t asked 
that np increase had been made in the Public to suppose that it does not al- lQcal government wiil reply by asking 
allowance to the Canadian Pacific in I low provincial government printing to I ^ow far the dominion cabinet think 
certain cases mentioned where two or be performed in its office. But they ought to go. As the matter is 
more mall trains a day were put on in | through some inadvertence the pro- one of the utmost Importance, the 
the place of one. About $1,200,000 a | prietors of the Telegraph have con- e°yernment wU1 not do anyt 8
year to paid to raftways in Canada for I sented to receive from Mr. Blair s The Nor’weater, which to not Mr, 
the conveyance of malls. The two government about $30,000 of provincial I Greenway’s organ, has this to say oh

printing, and It to 'possible that the [ the same1 subject: From the ScurrjL 
fit of absence of mind will continue. ( ing of local ministers hither and-) tokuranee ,

thither it to evident that there cannot 
be a cabinet meeting to discuss the

a year.
formerly done by Mr. Fenety some 
four to five thousand dollars worth 
each year which may be performed In 
St. John. The Telegraph, which has

ST. JOHN, N. B„ AUGUST 14, 1895.
Boston, Aug. 8.—The large five story 

brick building, 23 to 27 Boylston 
street, was badly damaged by fire, 
which broke out about 7 o’clock to
night In the work rooms of the Hub 
Engraving company on the top floor 
■from some unknown cause. The roof 
was burned out and the top floor gut
ted. і

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC AND THE 
MAILS

The- announcement to .made that an quite prepared to take on this much
In

The fourth floor, occupied by Mor
ris Asher, clothing manufacturer, was 
considerably damaged by water, as 
was also the rooms of the Orpheus 
Musical society, a prominent German 
club, on the second and third floors.

Fisk & Goff, wholesales and retail 
clothiers on the first floor and base
ment, also suffered from water.

' The loss to the Hub Engraving com
pany will exceed $10,000, and the other 
occupants lose $5,000. The loss to the 
ustate of Benjamin F. Reed, owner of 
the building, Is $3,000; total loss, $18,- 
000. The building and all occupants 

: ;mteèpt Mdtrto Asher1 are covered by

cent

THE PATENT RECORD.
AMHERST.

The following list of United States 
patents, granted ie Canadian inven
tors July „it th and 33rd, 1895. is re
ported for the Sun by James Song
ster, paten! attorney, Buffalo, N. Y.:

Alexander Dobson, Beaverton, Can
ada—Claning attachment for dust col
lectors.

Edward Gurney, Toronto, Canada— 
Boiler.

Eben Perkins, St. John, Canada- 
Machine for making horseshoe nail 
blanks.

Robert P. Scott, Cadiz, Ohio, and J. 
A. Chisholm, Oakville, Canada—Clean
ing green peas.

David T. Baxter, Hamilton, Canada 
—Autographic register.

Thomas J. Byers, Egan ville, Canada 
—Carrying case.

Augustus A. Davidson, Victoria, 
Canada—Device for baby food regu
lators.

Robert G. H. Dillon, Long Point, 
Canada—Hand wheel cultivator.

Henry M. Dinning, Montreal, Can
ada—Sash fastener.

Grace H. D. Harris, Toronto, Can
ada—Rug fastener.

Joseph Lachance, St. Francois, Can- 
ada—Nut lock.

Gideon Plerard } and V. Gulnet, 
Montrea, Canada—High or low water 
alarm for sfeam boilers.

Joseph P. Rogers, Toronto, Canada 
—Oil can and lamp filler.

Charles H. Taylor, assignor of one- 
half to W. T. Ross, R. W. Sutherland 
and H. Millcan, Montreal, Canada— 
Hydraulic air compressing apparatus.

Charles H. Taylor, assignor to J. R. 
Fair and H. Milton, trustee, Mont
real, Canada—Hydraulic air compress
ing apparatus.

William W. Towne, Danville, Can
ada—Heating stove.

Joseph A. G. Trudeau, Ottawa, Can- 
ada—-Alternating electric motor.

Albert S. Weaver, Hamilton, .pan
ada—Bicycle.

Arrested for Obtaining Goods Under 
False Pretences at the Freight 

Sh- d.

great railway systems of Canada, the 
Grand Trunk and the Canadian Paci
fic, make together at least three- I This much to certain that the Tele- 
fourtha of the total train mileage, and graph has not yet proposed that the I latest communication from the fed- 
as their earnings from moll and express work formerly done by Mr. Fenety eral government on the school ques

tion at toast for a week yet. No one 
who Is up to the little devices of Mr. 
Greenway and his colleagues ever ex
pected anything else. There cannot 
be a cabinet meeting until the com
munication In question has been sent 
east and advices as to the action to 

■ I be taken obtained from Mr. Laurier, 
Mr. Mills and Dalton McCarthy. 
These are the gentlemen who are act
ing for Manitoba In this matter, and 
not Mr. Greenway and his colleagues. 
The latter have to put In the time 
until the advice comes, and hence the , 
scurrying.

A report to current today to the ! 
effect that on September 1st the pres- 1 
ent lieutenant governor, Sir John 
Schultz, will vacate Government 
house to make room for Mr. Patter
son. The report comes from sources 
that are usually authentic and may 
explain why Sir John followed Pre
mier Bowell to the coast to consult

Charles Thompson of ladder 15 was 
severely Injured by the truck collid
ing with a street railway pole on 
Boylston near Gloucester street. The 
truck was wrecked and a horse badly 
hurt.

(Special to The Sun.)
Amherst, Aug. 8.—This morning De

tective Skefflngton brought two men to 
the county Jail, one of whom, an Ara
bian, named Deepniama, was arrested 
at Moncton on a warrant issued for 
obtaining goods under false pretences 
from the freight shed here. There was 
$116.67 to pay on the freight, etc. The 
goods were sent to the order of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Peepnlama to be 
notified. He was notified by the bank, 
but instead of paying the money he 
went to the station and made represen
tations which induced the man to give 
him the goods, after which he repudi
ated the claim.

On the way with the above prisoner 
Detective Skefflngton was notified by 
the train men that two men had Jump
ed on the blind baggage car at Mem- 
ramcook station. On. the train arriv
ing at College Bridge the detective 
went forward and after a desperate 
struggle arrested one of the men. The 
railway police are of the opinion, as 
the second prisoner answers the de
scription, that he to one of the two 
men who last summer pointed a. re
volver at Conductor Buchanan at 
West River, and that he is one of the 
gang who have been robbing the post 
offices.

shall now be tot to the lowest tender-business together amount to three- 
tfourths of the Canadian railway еаїп- I er. If It should appear that the 

change means an increase of a few 
thousands a year to the revenue of 
the Telegraph the public will not be 

with astonish

ing» from these sources, it may be 
assumed that they get $900,000 from 
the post office department for services | rendered speechless 
rendered. If the additional allowance ment.

CABLED FROM LONDON.

The Prohibition Appeal Case Judg
ment Will be Delivered In 

November.
represents only the same remunera
tion that the other railways receive, 
there should be no objection to it This 
ta a question of fact on which we have 
no exact information, but of course 
the full particulars will be laid before 
parliament.

Some of the papers have attacked, 
the government for not having submit
ted the matter to parliament at the 
last session. The criticism to perti
nent enough, but the only thing that 
•cam be said to that the estimates for 
this year's service will require correc
tion If they did not include, the addi
ctions! appropriation. But there to 
-certainly nothing illegal in the pro
ceeding, any more than there would 
be in doubling the service on the stage 
route in any country district and in
creasing the allowance accordingly.

We observe that the Globe is not I policy notwithstanding the determin- 
ptoased with the transaction. But the 
question to one on which the Tele
graph might give a more interesting 
opinion. Bach paper to controlled by Lord Roberts will commend itself to 
one of the St. John grit candidates for | the present premier. These are only 
Ottawa. But the gentleman' whose 
opinions find expression through the 
Telegraph to solicitor for the Cana
dian Pacific railway. He ought to be 
able to state whether hie company to 
getting an unfair advantage out of 
4ts mall contracts.

INTERNATIONAL QUESTIONS.

I 'll! hi Vi., ь

Montreal, Aug. 8.—The Star cable 
eayS: London, Aug. 8.—I learn today 
that the Judgment in the prohibition 
case, the appeal of the province of 
Ontario from the decision of the Cana
dian supreme court, that appellant has 
not the right to pass a prohibitory law 
regarding the import, use and- sale of 
liquor, will be delivered in November 
next. The long vacation will elapse 
before the case will be finally adjudg-

The Salisbury government finds it
self at the beginning of its career 
charged with the duty of dealing 
with China in order to prevent a re
petition of the recent attacks on Brit
ish subjects and other foreign resi
dents. The ministry must also deter
mine, in concert with other nations,

>■

on a policy in respect to Turkey and 
Then there to thethe Armenians, 

question of Chltral, on which the late ed.with him.
Winnipeg, Aug. 8.—Dominion Lands 

Commissioner H. H. Smith of Winni
peg confirms the report that he has 
been appointed deputy minister of ag
riculture at Ottawa, and that hie suc
cessor as land commissioner will be 
W. B. Scarth of this city. The change 
will be made on September first. At 
the same time it to said government 
house will be vacated by Sir John 
Schultz, to make room for the new 
lieutenant governor. It to understood 
that Sir John Schultz ^received notice 
several days ago that a successor had 
been appointed and would assume his 
duties six weeks after the date of 
notification. It to the general suppo
sition that Hon. Mr. Patterson, ex- 
minister of militia, Has received the 
appointment Sir John- and- Lady 
Schultz are at present In the west.

Comandamt Booth of the Salvation 
army, who has been accompanying 
through the Northwest a delegation of 
English Salvationists, appointed to re
port on suitable locations for General 
Booths’ over-.the-eea colony, returned 
here today. Commandant Booth was 
enthusiastic in hto description of the 
country and glowing in his accounts 
of the appearance of the crops.-While 
the tour was eminently satisfactory 
and It was realized the country was 
well adapted for colonization, the com
mandant could not say what flectoion 
would be taken as to the selection of 
land in the northwest for the Inaugu
ration jit the colonization scheme of 
Gen. Booth in connection with the 
work of the Salvation army. The rep
resentatives of the general were well 
satisfied with the country, and would 
return to England with a most, favor
able report. The visiting delegation 
included Colonel Stitt and Brigadier 
Clibome, attached to the English 
headquarters, and were accompanied 
by Mr. Lawford, a practical farmer, 
and this trio are now en route to visit 
the agricultural districts of the-Paciflc 
province. Commandant Booth left for 
Toronto this afternoon.

Fredrick Stobart, a prominent whole
sale merchant of Winnipeg, who 
annoyed at a couple of men bathing 
near hto summer residence, perforated 
them with shot, and will stand trial 
on Saturday on a charge of wound-

government reached but did not pro
claim a policy, 
other day gave strong reasons for re
versing Lord Rosebery’s policy of 
abandoning Chitral and withdrawing 
to the old frontier. It is open to the

A PLEASANT OUTING.Lord Roberts the
Wednesday afternoon and evening 

the young people of Trinity, members 
of the Y. M. A. and Y. W. G., held 
their annual outing at Red Head, on 
the grounds of Mrs. J. R. Smith, just 

'beyond the battery. Two large *b 
lat 3 o’clock and anothe 
large buckboard at 6 o'clock conveyed 
the merry party and their numerous 
baskets to the spot, where they were 
met by more, who are spending their 
summer at Red Head. During the af
ternoon base ball games, etc., were in
dulged in. AS rain threatened at six 
the tables were set indoors, and it was 
well they Were, as shortly afterward 
it commenced to rath, although the af
ternoon was fine. The house was for
merly used as a convent, and is large 
and roomy. About ninety-five sat down 
to a delifcious tea, which had been pre
pared by the young ladies; The even
ing was spent at games and singing* 
two pianos being kept going. Shortly 
after ten the rain held up and all 
hands packed again into the ’buses, 
which had their sides fastened down, 
and reached the city in good time 
withotit getting W6t, they being distri

buted at their doors. Photos of the 
party were taken by A. M. Smith and 
Я. T. Rawlings in the afternoon. All 
hands voted the affair a grand euc-

present government to adopt this uses 
r ’bus and a . i London's Philharmonic society, the 

last stronghold of the old high pitch 
in music, has finally adopted the 
French pitch, the diapason normal.

One-quarter of the main line of the 
Trans-Siberian railroad has now been 
completed, at a cost of 79,437,111 rou
bles. This is less than the estimate.

ation reached by the late ministry, 
and it is not unlikely that the view of

a few of the foreign questions with 
which the first minister must deal 
now that he is well settled in his of- lab

TO DO HAYHURST PROUD.flee.
■ Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.

R Hamilton Truly' Ambitious to Honor 
The Crack Shot.

THE EXHIBITION.

♦ Manager Everett has issued in good 
timej the premium list and catalogue of

„ _ ,. I the St. John exhibition. It'is contain-The return of Mr. Parkin to Canada , , , „„ • . ,.. ... . , _ ed in a volume of 88 pages, and inrecalls the time when he toft New-J , ,-j „ 1 eludes the general rules and regula-Brunswick intending then to spend a I -, 3 ,„ . , , , , tions adopted by directors, in whichTear or two abroad in carrying out I , ... „.. . provision seems to be made for all pos-the wishes of the Mr. Thring, who I ... . . ..... „ _ , . ,, I sible circumstances and conditions,made Mr. Parkin his literary execu- I _ , , _ , , „a , r' .. . і, ■ _ . I The public is promised a complete and"tor. At that time Mr. Parkin was I „, - I well regulated fair, with ample accom-
beginnlng to discuss in pubito the modatlon3 for еіМШогв ^ alght_
question of the closer organization of I ^ w№ the be8t

e emp re. mus a Pleasure to I an(i arrangement that experienced and
t0 JR* 0 sympathized I erierg.etic management can provide. 

With him In this country-to note the I _ , . , . „ , ..I The premiums, which call for the neat.advance of the imperial union senti- 
ment in these few years. Sentiment

a
Гилв«гх«іт in u 
A OUc. Bull»* And Plants

1 The Maximum of Wvrtb « Jfdrieum <тСм«
|Ro. B—16 Glsdiolos, finest assorted, fifr 60a A. . 

•• 1—6 Dahlias, select show variet’l “ 60c.
“ G— 8 Mootbretias, handsome . “ вар.
“ O— 6 Rosea,evetbioom’g beauties" efc. 'Window Collection, i each,1 

Fnchaia, Dbl. FI. Musk, Ivy 
and Sweet Sc’t’d Geranium,Manetta Vine, Tropseollutn,.

І Меь Primrose* Heliotrope) |Я— Geraniums, finest assorted 4 60s.
1 R—to Coleus, fine assorted (plots “ 60c.

S— 6 Ms, finest varieties . . . “ 60c.
1 Any Я collections for Ste. ; srorILSS; or 5 for IL i 

Bj Usi], post-paid, our selection. ASo.pl
Catalogue Free. )

! msmiz.enaes, пліво» un m.ui. ,

Hamilton, Ont., Aug. 7,—The special 
committee appointed by thé city coun
cil, to arrange details for the reception 
to Private Hayhurst, the winner of the 
Queen’s prize at Bisley, met last even
ing and arranged a grand programme. 
Pte. Hayhurst, Col.-Sergt Skedden and 
Sergt. Marris will be met at the wharf 
by the Hamilton Field] Battery, the 
Thirteenth Batt., the city council, the 
board of education, the board of trade, 
the Canadian club, and the Army and 
Navy Veterans, the Sons of England 
and all other bands of the city. The 
crack marksmen will be carried 
through the streets to the Gore, In 
front of a procession composed of men 
and boys by the -thousand. Upon the 
arrival all the bells of the city will be 
rung, all public, buildings will be illu
minated and most of the stores will be 
decorated with Chinese lanterns or il
luminated with colored Incandescent 
lights. The'Gore, which will be the 
objective point, will be Illuminated 
and congratulatory addresses will be 
delivered.

THE IMPERIAL IDEA.
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TWO LOVES.
he lovefl, while de dreamed of

her.Danced on till the «tara grew dim.
But alone gltt ber he^rt, pom thç- world

Si£Dthe woman who loved hto.
The; woman he worshipped only railed 

When he poured out his passionate love, 
But the other, somewhere, . Meted her treasure. moat rare, ,

A book he had touched with his glove, і ■ . r ■
The woman he loved betrayed Ma trust, 

And he' wore the scars (or life;
An» he eared not, nor knew, that the other 

was true; - - -f:
But do man. called -her his wife.

The Woman he loved trad festal halls. 
While they sang hi* funeral hymn,

But the sad befla tolled, ere the year was «Id, 
For the woman who loved Mm.

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY BUN.

sum of $10,000, are grouped under 128 
general headings.

in England, Australia anil even in I mittees are carrying along their work 
Canada has been almost revolution- I without confusion and yet with all ne-

oeseary despatch. Entries are coming 
in fast, and all the signs favor a suc
cessful fair.

The woman
The various com-

£*Zf/Sef.
k ST JOHN^ized within the last decade, and espe

cially within the past five or six 
years. The advocacy ot Canadian In
dependency is n6 longer heard. In

v
, The Ottawa Free Press, one of the 

this country the people have admin- I most stalwart grit papers In Canada, 
Istered such rebukes to those politi- I says of Senator Joslah Wood that he 
-clans who preferred a foreign alii- I has “a leaning to Independence, which 

to the maintenance of close re- I may in some degree possibly account

Sf/0*7XM0/#S7rrm.

Send name and address for our New v FIGURING IT OUT.
(From the Washington Star.) 

“Father," said the small boy, “a mnr 
that drinks whisky to excess Is a chuiuj*. 
isn't har*"Yçi—only it Isn't very nice to use slang ” 

“Well, if he drinks whisky till he gets 
blossom on his nose"—

“What of it.”
“Then he’s a blooming chump, isn’t he?

Catatogoue, giving Revised Terms,was
nnce
latlons with the mother land that the I for his appointment."' It also speaks 
associates of Mr. Wlman are ashamed I of him as an effective chairman of

etc.
S. KERR * SON, 

8t. Joh^Ka!to mention their political past. The I commons committees and says that 
Т-.ПІІО England party has been swept | “he is a very solid debater.”

St Johning.
OM Fellows’ HelLBoth Premier Bowell and Sir John
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Brockway, Allai 
in Brooklyn 

Counterfeit!

Dr. Bradford Made 
Record in Now Y« 

the Brains q

\
(New York

The arrest of : 
counterfeiters, pi 
most important c 

^years by the se 
Behind Brockwa; 
and resolute, wl 
the efforts of Ch 
flooded this Ooui 
of thousands of ( 
terfeit notes. A 
cleverly mad 
could defect

The artesti alst 
eer, in wjtiçti tb 
erlcan criminals 
criminal course 
family as a rest 
et y a nd a churc 
lyn, under the n

The plant this 
ates had is the b 
several thousam 
there is a woma 
woman is eleven 
who have fallei 
the law, and tl 
gratulatlng then 
captured her. O 
has escaped, bu 
to the secret sei 
are that he will 
long.

The prisoners 
United States C 
In Jersey City, y 
ly charged and 
bail to the heav 
•ers have been r 

THE ]
The prisoners 

the king of cou 
several aliases; 
11am E. Wagnei 
The last named 
Smith, the notoi 
has already see 
prisons. Anothe 
did not appear, 
his captors the 
ford. Chief Ha: 
tives, presented 
and asked Соті 
fix the bail. U 
Attorney Beekn 
resented 
Smith was repr 
Milton W. Sm 
city, and a rei 
young fellow, і 
Libbie Sjfllth, t 
ney’a wife, waj 
missloner. He 
witness.

Commissioner 
os sufficient baJ 
Beekman reprea 
other charges і 
indictments; th 
plenty of wealth 
that, therefore, 
to be required, 
eloner held Mrs 
the others in $ 
protested and si 
sufficient for hli 
woman was hel 
later on—she dl 
delicate work oo 
the fibre paper.

HOW THEY

e tl
the!

the

The prisoners 
Hudson county 
would not allow 
said he “did ne 
the Ludlow str« 
Hazen subeeque 
captures came tl 

“It is really j 
chief. "Ь inherl 
cesser. It was j 
department first 
pie were engagj 
die. I did not 
until 1894. I thel 
the methods oj 
counterfeiters, 
use the men ij 

all well jwere 
felters. I therd 
the west who vi 
set them to wi 
Europe I had e 
not care to takl 
while I was ai 
this my persd 
days hefbre the 
New York at vi 

The chief was 
his special reps 
Burns, Callahai 
Flynn. The gad 
divided betwee 
ken. The offl 
nights in the Sj 
ken watching j 
quarters of th] 
Ann street, Ha 
city under sun] 
avenue, where 
“dental parlors 
Smith, so the j 
lnally from И 
Bradford had 
Mrs. Smith la 
How the dent] 
felting bustnea
story-

Chief Hazen 
ingly dangeroi 
financially by] 
pert forgers id 
ed to reap a J 
skill of Smith] 
graver, and th 
Brockway and 
Smith. He wa 
forgets direct] 
all 'they did і 
the purchase] 
slstence of th] 

Chief Hazen 
of the evidenJ 
chief aim waj 
gang on the
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SPORTING HATTERS.
pears to bq the brain* of the combinai 
don, although Brockway himself ,1S I 
V»ll eduoated. *1

Chief Hazen to!4: me that Bradford 1 . >-< •
had met Brockway when they were Thê ВбівПОвР Again & Winner, 
both convicts In Sing Sing prison./
Upon this clew I worked qp Brad-

wfîHhto S- И1°* Jr- Qws *MUe With Base In 

by the exhumation of the body of a Two Twenty-one and a Quarter, 
young girl and the dlscovpryvthat eh* I 
had been killed by malpractice. Her 
name was Sarah Victoria Conner, and 
Ae had lived at Np. 307 Beet TwentyT 
sixth street

lead right off, 'but Katrina refused to 
be shaken off ürtthotit a struggle. In 
the second half the mare got on even 
terms With hhnfe and the two flew 
down the back stretch as If hitched 
together. The pace was too much 
for Katrina, and she had to drop be
hind again. Pilot, Jr., won In 2.33, 
with Katrina a couple of lengths be
hind. Polk Là. Boon was ranker 
than ever, and was away behind.

Third heat—Polk La Foon was 
drawn, and thé heat 'was between 
Pilot, Jr., and the Wilkes mare. Dr. 
Walker called out that the two would 
have to make better time this heat If 
they expected to be thought anything 
of. Willis nodded his head, and when 
he sent his black wonder away It was 
evident that his intention was to go 
fast. Pilot saidTfcood bye to the mare 
right off. It was no race at all. The- 
black horse had It all his own way, 
although Katrina 1 put up a most 
creditable heat. Pilot did the first 
quarter In 37 seconds, the second in 
35, the third In 85, and the last one In 
341-4, doing the mile to 2.211-4, or 
only: a quarter of a second slower 
than! his record. It was a perform
ance! 4rell worth witnessing. Katrina 

" was І rfot more than three seconds be
hind! the winner. ' Willis and his- horse 
were enthusiastically cheered.

A GREAT CAPTURE. И/ seventy-three years old. He is gray-
haired, white-whiskered, venerable In 
appearance, and would, easily pass for 

и a -respectable deacon of a church. The 
Best Equipped f-ansr of Counter- neighbors thought him a very nice

- , man. They had also ân excellent opln-
feiters the U. S. Government ton of Mrs. Smith, who often came to 

.. .. the house to at carriage. She Is over
Has Yet Encountered. forty, used to dress stylishly. Is sallow

. 0“ and, though not a beauty, is a very
ji presentable woman. Wagner lived to

M»v.0.ub»Uf. h~r„StTJЇЇ
ІП Brooklyn Of the K&g Of all one had the lightest suspicion of 

. , ‘ crime. On Saturday night last , the
Counterfeiters ana Criminals. chief and his officers broke Into it. BRADFORD’S RECORD.

They found Mrs. Smith, her eon and , At that time Dr Bra<Word waB ln
Wagner, and a magnificent plant to , practlce at No 172 Eagt ^е1Ші
Working order. They captured street. Undertaker Thorn said that The Defender Again Defeats the Vi
to Canadian notes pf 1100, $50 and_*2U, I Bradford had gone to him and asked I gUant.
with the reverse side Priced. They him to take charge of the body. He Newport, R. I, Aug. в,—If any ad- 
also found United States gold cejrtlfl pald the undertaker’s bill by'fnatai-- dltlonal test had been needed to show 
cates of *500 to ^*“”“”‘“„..>'„1, ments. ’’Vicky,’» as she -was called, that the fin-keel yacht defender It a 
nearly finished. Most po | "Was a handsome dressmaker, with better all-around boat to light wea-
they found fibre paper Ojh Whicn ю whom Bradford had become acquaint- ther than the centre board Vigilant, 
print $400,000 worth of, no ^ -nthority He vas f°und guilty and sent- It was furnished today when those

erç I may state on ^ 1 enced to fourteen years’ Imprison- I yachts raced over a twenty-one mile
of Chief Hazen | «en*. After the funeral the mother equltatorial triangular course outsidelot air’ cotmtortelternheretofore i of><the girl Wenf to Üve with Dr. Brad- of this harbor for a *300 cup offered 

*? ЛЛад^в^™Їьіпайоп fort :^B his bôfffièkeeper. In the pro- by J. R. Drexel. The pourra w$tp"bife.
SfiutoP1® ’T^^Wac- ««"tion of ibis case it came out that which gave the contestants /'eVery
seded. AU paper , Orlando E. Bradford, under the name chance of showing what they could

hav®> at "Dr. Emery," Was arrested to July, do? They started out on a beat of
_ . 1877’ charKed with malpractice upon seven miles to windward, then had anotes has been made by this me» _ I ceorglana Shires. In that case he I full reach of the same distance, and 
A firm la Dalton, Цлвв., has a. con- discharged. He was a Witness I finally a run home before the wind for
tract with the gov«nment forthe the’defence to’the ease Й à Dr. S miles thT^firet two
manufacture of treasurypapeu Bvenr Vest who was tried tot malpractice legs the Defender,easily shewed her 
part of the process at the mUl ts Jea- 1 ш< Brooklyn and sentenced tb seven superiority. On the ritti before the 

guarded, and yet j? >^e Ann years' Imprisonment by Judge Mpore. wind when the Vigilant, with her 
stieet house, In Hoboken, Chief Н&» In’ February, 1878, Bradford was ar- centre board hauled up and spinnaker
re,'1^aJ^m^a^Hdto* totitoTclTy ST,ted on The complaint of Anthony sector half the distance, gained only 
In the poet office hnUdlng to this city Comstock, charged with selUng un- one minute twelve seconds. It was ex- 
le now all the paraphernalia of the lawful medicinal articles. For this he nested that the keel boat would sus-
gang. I saw the fibre paper, the ex- was committed, to default of 82,00 tali a loss of about two minutes In club that the Defender Jockeyed his 
act counterfeit of the genuine paper, baH, by Judge Murray, and afterward tw sort of sailing boat so unfairly alt the start of today’s
out into sizes ready for printing. This released by the court of general ses- The result of the day only confirm- race and off Sandy Hook on July 22nd,
,еПк ?ї 'don'’' ed the Opinion that is universally ^at he declines to meet her again,

satchel were reels of very fins ®1Ut 01 I was Informed yesterday that Brad- held on the question of the compara- I The Defender Easily Defeats the Ju-
yarious colors, the silken thresds be- fora had bUghted the prospects of a Uve merits of the yachts, yet at a ~ bllee.
^ "°ЛкЄ?™гплгіг man wh0 had been trying to reform, meeting of the American cup commit- Newport, R. I., Aug. 8—The Defend-

^hen Bradford was to Sing Sing a tee, held on the flagship Sylvia this er defeated the Jubilee over the twen- 
_ Л -_г*1аЛіаі0іУ' «vu* g-ід Prisoner named Julius Feuret escap- afternoon, it was decided to hold for- I ty-one mile triangular course off Bren-

!d*^FeUr!t had sentenced for mal trial races off Sandy HoOk on ton’s Point by 9m. 10s. today. The
, h , не I tcrglngorders for drugs. After his I Aug. 20 and 22, and “furthéf races if breeze was light, hence the race was

, ,. . , , $Knn --.ч^'.ечпл ®8caPe feuret wandered about and they are to be necessary.” Doubtless stopped after the course had been once
i—.tfltinn: . nA 1 flna“y *bt Ї .P°eltion as drug, clerk, In I the action of the committee, which Is covered, as was the case In Tuesday’s 

ooo .in ліігоготіоо oToent that 1 о 8t*°re Гп Graham avenue, Brooklyn. I headed by one of the most experl- I events. The Defender seemed able to 
... . „ „.ij Brockaway and Bradford were re- I enced and level headed yachtsmen to do whatever she pleased with the Ju-

•T" «.о ooi.o+ioTTfoif то,- nuLi-kod "T) ” eased ln î887- Bradford hapened to the . world. Commodore James D. I bllee. although the Boston boat was
ФЧоо^о 9 ?ho Л=оЄгі 'tba^ dxug' 8tore ln January, | Smith of the New York Yacht club, | to excellent trim. The schooner race
„ - „ _. ... ^ th , 1888, and recognized Feuret. It Is I was taken to order that an opportun- I was started Just before that of the
. JL t Tt . insHimifl sal? h5 ga7e lnformatlon to the police | lty might arise for a race on a hard | sibops and was won by the Emerald.
Inga on the notes. It lookedlnslgnm- and the young man was rearrested, blow, something that the Defender There was little interest ln today’s 

ЛЛ9 ^ J I lnformaat suggested to me that Las not been seen in up to date. At [race,
о/the ^1а*м ®radford had Klven Information to any rate, the trial races will be held,

value of the other parts of the plant, the government about the Brockway and the winner will secure a valuable „
the p^18’ Two torge trunks gang and was allowed to escape as a clip offered by John Jacob Aston It Races at Mooeepath Park Last Week.
аГ! ^ ТЇЯ1 *J?* ^ічч!» “reward.” The officers profess to con- u reasonable to assume that the De- The races at Moosepath park on

a УЇЧ th outflt" , L slder thLs suggestion, too ridiculous fender and Vigilant will be the only the 7th tost did not attract as
t0r dl8CU88ion" starters, as General Paine says he is many people to the track as they

l<»aea. BROCKWAY’S CAREER. not racing the Jubilee this year, but should have drawn. There was good
Нчеек Brockway, or Spencer, was born ln onlsf cruising with her; that Commo- racing, the time made in two of the 

following ell the persons i“ed Bro<* Connecticut to 1822 and was appren- doré J. Malcolm Forbes has discover- events being exceptionally fast, 
way Ш found to own the Highland tlced to a man who printed the state ed on this cruise that his Volunteer, The officials were: Judges, Dr. Thos. 
“ou8® і І I bank notes. He went to Yale to study affeptionately as she Is held in the Walker (starter), E. L. Jewett and A.
Beach, the bam wick ot »netm t ; chemistry to fit himself for the career mpmctry of past deeds, is a back num- G. Quimby of the Turf, Farm and 
and Police Captain Mott, тпе ga ' I of crime which he had mafked out for I her, and that Royal Phelps Carroll’s I Home; timers, W. S. Jewett and John
bllng practices at Rockaway Bea® 1 himself. He began counterfeiting and I Navahoe canot reasonably be put ln | Wilson.
2ere, recently fully exposed in tne I forging jn 185e He was arrested by I the ! same class with the first two

* = „„лт ЛТТТ.Т •> I the government on October 20, 1880, | mentioned big fellows, because she I starters being Thomdale Echo, who
KNOWN AS COLONEL SPENUbtl. I for forghig and uttering $240,000 in I hàs! not ihe record to Justify so plac- drew the pole, Deceiver, Resolution 

Alt the Beach Brockway wae known UnUed states six per cent, bonds of tog,her. I and Nellie Bly, who drew positions to
as Colonel Spencer. He had a contract I the denomination of $1,000. He wan A, Jkarge fleet of steam and other the order named. The horses got a 
for the erection of a j OOl 'tMrkted jmd sentenced to thirty I yachts and excursion iboats went cut good send off .to .the first, heat.
Dr. Bradford used to visit the Hoboken 1 y, ars. imprisonment. But he succeed- to *e the race which started from the Thorndale Echo, driven by SUpp, was 
dwelling, but not frequently, не naq I ed to effecting a compromise with the Brehton’s reef lightship. Before the I to the fore for a few seconds, when 
a practice to this city at the acwress g0vernment He surrendered all his start, when the Defender and Vigilant Nellie Bly asserted herself. Away 
named. . ! plates and apparatus, and gave valu- I werfe Jock; y tog for position to cross ahead of the crowd went the little

On Sunday Brockway was capture able Information to the treasury about the і line, the big yachts came pretty mare with Willis as her pilot. De
af his residence at RockawayBeach, almllar swindles. Brock way, on this close together at one time. Both were ceiver then moved up Into 
tgken to Jersey City and toe _UP. I account, had his sentence suspended, on the starboard tack, so there v,as place and Resolution threw the dust 
Neither the Jailors nor the police naa but he was tpld that if arrested again no question as to who had the right at Thorndale Echo. A break on the 
any ldteai of the important character for counterfeiting the sentence would of way, excepting by the rule that part of Nellie Bly near the second 
of the arrests. Chief Hazen wou j be enforced. He was arrested in 1883 the overhauling vessels to the yield, quarter pole enabled Resolution to 
give no Information until he haa Dag- fop forging Morris and Essex railroad I In this case the Defender was the capture the lead, which he held till 
ged all his game. In Brockway в room bonds, and Recorder Smyth sentenced overhauler, but the Vigilant, as une the finish. Nellie Bly and Deceiver 
were found a *1,000 railroad bona, a hlm t0 flve years ln state prison. Why did off Sandy Hook when she would had a desperate battle for second 
number of unueedl checks on varto the thirty-year sentence was not en- I have had justice on her side If she I place. Coming up the home stretch
banks throughout the county, ana eev- I foroed ls not known. had run Into the other, eased off and it was a question which would get It.
eral hundred dollars ln *10 Canadian BROCKWAY’S DOUBLE LIFE. avoided what might possibly have Deceiver finished a few feet ahead of 
notes. In his pockets when he wae I Brockway was formerly well known been a collision. About the same mo- her. Thorndale Echo was fourth, 
searched In the prison were agenu ne I ]n Brooklyn, where for many years I ment the Canadian steam yacht The time was 2.30.
*500 United States gold oert ca • I he lived under his real name of H. W. Gladys, which was to the way of » he I Second heat—After the start, which 
which had been, used as a model, ami 8репсег_ at No 264 Clermont avenue, racers, was yelled at from the De- I was a good one, all hands had a little 
$390 In Canadian notes. . I with his wife, one daughter and a I fender to get out of the road. In the I run to themselves.

Next a hunt was made f°r ’ I son. His family were members of excitement which followed aboard I shot out
Smith, the clever engraver. “e Dr. Baker’s Church of the Messiah, I the steam yacht the Gladys ran into Thorndale - Echo being the only one
captured at his home. No. 4 East s - I at (jreene and Clermont avenues, and I the Brenton's reef lightship, and tne I near him for a time. Resolution 
teeitth street, at nine o’clock on о - і Brockway himself was a not lnfre- I of her davits smashed a hole in the I forced his way up alongside of the 
day might. In his romans were ° I quent attendant at the services. He I lightship's boat which was hanging I chestnut stallion, leaving Nellie Bly 
plates and engravings, and the P 1 passed to those days as a sea captain, I over the side, and the British ensign I away to the rear. Lydiard sent Re
fer ■ the obverse side of the canaaian and during hl„ tntervaf between his I over the taffraU of the yacht was solution for all that was to him, and 
’notes. Evidently to a week s tim«î_ I “voyages” he was known as a respect- I badly torn before the Englishman was I the little fellow responded In grand 
whole “issue” would have been reaay able member of ggcg-y, He aiway8 freed from the contact. style. At the half he was several feet
for shipment. The detectives were no 1 provided liberally for the support of І тре preparatory gun was fired from I ahead of Thorndale Echo, on whose 
too soon. _ I his family until domestic troubles I the, Sylvia at 11 a. m. Ten minutes | wheel Deceiver was going well. Re-

Cbtef Hazen also discovered a I arose several years ago, culminating later the small sloops were notified to I solution was never headed from this 
Fourteenth street house *da*8®.f,ort I to a quarrel between himself and his I get under way!-and then the scho >n- I oiit. He trotted a heat that his owner 
$400 United States gold certificate. wlte ln whjch )t ,B saldr he shot and era were sent off. The big stoops re- and driver have every reason to be 
When searched Smith had little I seriously wounded her. He was ar- I celved their warning at 11.25, 1 when I proud of. Deceiver and Thorndale
American money. This ls the I rested about this time, and the fact I they were only a short distance from I Echo fought hard for the next posi-
time Sidney Smith has been that the "bluff old sea captain” Spen- the- line. On hearing the gun they I tlon, and the latter beat the big geld-
Hls father had made ttet cleverer I cer was no other than the notorious I catoe around by the lightship, the I tog out, finishing a length or so 
ver known. . forger Brockway leaked .out, to the I Defender ln the lead by 51 seconds ahead of him. Nellie Bly was a poor

Dr. Bradford rented the second, noo great scandal of tbe sociai circle, in and being also to windward, because fourth. Everybody knew the heat 
of No. 514 Third avenue, which is nea wbleh tbe famlly moVe*. Up to that of that tack that the Vigilant had to had been trotted to fast time, but 
Thirty-fonrth street. He usetrn tlme> lt lg gaid< Brockway’s family make to escape the impending col- when it was announced that little Re

parlor for Ms office. On sa were to complete Ignorance of his ne- Llislon. They went over on the star- I solution had done lt In 2.27 the crowd 
day night Chief Hazen walked in on farlouB business, believing Mm to be Г board tack and began the beat to could not help giving Mm a round of 
Mm and said without ceremony: I an engraver and printer whose busi- | southwest, half west, seven-,miles to I cheers.

government has spent a great neSB freqUently necessitated long ab- the whistling buoy off Point Judith. Third heat—This time Resolution 
deal of money to get you.” I sences from home. 1 The wind, which almost due south- I started out ahead and finished ahead

“Well, I certainly am not 0 I Brockway’s son, Dr, W. E. Spencer, I west, was then blowing about ten I to 2.29. He was never to any position
see you,” replied. Bradford, with tne a wejj known physician and is sur- 1 miles an hour. The Defender follow- | but that of leader. Deceiver was the 
same coolness, and also without cere- | geon 0; tbe Twenty-third reglmeht. I lng her well

The prisoners will be brought цр I about shortly after crossing the line. I during the heat.
(> for examination on August 14. j The Navahoe was on the scene, but I ond.

"Bug I ajrt mlghtycrglad to see you,” I Brockway occupied quarters to a I she was carrying only a working top- | and Nellie Bly last. J8
respoii^ed the cMet who detailed road house known as the Boulevard I sail; so lt became at once ^.pparent
Agdnti Oamxghanwnd. Burns to rernyln 1 House, on thes Boulevard, midway I that she was not out for a race. . ,h p„rk , - „ ю Г1
ovei" tight With the doctor. The oMOffJ between Seaside and Rockaway park, The Defender and Vigilant had their I B. 3. Resolution, H.'C* LydSaM (Ként-
woiild^not take Brhtbrdl to any ponce j Rockaway beach. It Is said the I big 'club topsails and baby Jib topsails ville ..............—........ .:.............1 1 1
station to this, city, lest the fact of I place is run by a man named Hyland. I up, having shaken the latter out of I g; ЗЗїУ?/,’. \ ч
the capture might leak out. He want- Under the name of .Colonel Spencer, stops Just before crossing the line. Af- I b“'Nellie Bly, w. НІ Fowler...." 
ed to get hold of Brockway first. I It is said, Brockway has for several I ter standing down the Narragansett I Time—2.30, 2.27, 2.29.

That was close on midnight. On I seasons been a visitor ajt the beach. [ coast the Defender was again first to | SUMMARY.
Sunday morning Chief Hazen went to He was extremely reticent, and but copie about, and when! she etood off @ajne , and track_Named race;
the doctor’s house and dlslovered that I little ls known of his movements. It I from shore she was a good half min- Ibi. a_ pj^t jr., E. LeRol wilUs....
the bird had flown. Callaghan was I is not known whether Hyland knew I ute ahead of the Vigilant. There were I Br. m. Katrina, D. M. Atherton.
stationed to the front room and Burns the true name of Ms guest. The I a few short tacks in under the Narra-І ha Foon, J.E. Moore
in the rear room, and they say that all I Rockaway police knew nothing of Ms I gansett shore, and to each the De- I la
the doors were locked. X asked the I arrest until they read the papers. I fender gained perceptibly. So they I Ttle special named race was con-
chief yesterday if he hed discovered I __________________ I beat down to the whistling buoy. Just I tested by Pilot, Jr., Katrina and Polk
bow Bradford had escaped. He said I ’ { before -the Defender passed lt she haul- I Ba Foon. In the first heat Atherton
he had "not yet received the reports NEWFOUNDLAND ed down her baby Jib topsail and ran sent the mare to the front soon after
of the officers, and until he had- made I I up a number one to stops, and this I the word was given. She didn’t stay
an Investigation he would say nothing I I she broke out as she passed the buoy I there tong, however. The black stal-
for publication. It to a very serious fishery News From Labrador Bn- Iand eased off for the reach on the sec- I Hon went by her at a terrific pace, 
matter for the officers. The doctor I ‘I ond leg of Severn miles to a mark off j and the heat was his. Katrina suc-
faad a handsome housekeeper, who | COUraglng. I shore, east by south, three-quarters I reeded ln getting up about even with
saws she ha* no idea of where the ___ south. The Vigilant did the same in him two or three times, but a word
doctor ls or-hewr he .got away. 11 T . 0 _ I her course. The time of the first I from Willis was sufficient to send Mslearned however.that she assisted lnLfLJ,°™’TN4d'’^AUK‘ 8"J“Th.e. fi h.^ rounding of the mark was: Defender, horse away to the fore again. Polk 
the escape We made herself very } -У1*®”,th® 12 min. 11 sec. ; Vigilant, 12 mine. 20 sec. La Foon is quite a hôrse, bût he sated

4i **кил was ready I cb*e^ cod fishing of the colony Is, ls I Thus It ls seen that in the best of I bad. Johnson, Ms driver, had noh)11 t^supply them with everything tor аге*ехегії^Г^ ”*’14“"? th®f „Г??РЄ0Л I seven miles, during which the breeze chance to do anything with Mm. As
hto the night are excellent tor the largest fishing In treabened a blt> g^g up to p08sibly soon as he got going fast he wpuld

Й to strange thae theg police of the “a y yaa™" ^he shore fishery along I twelve mUee an hour tbe Defender make a skip and follow it up with a
Tw did not sue- the we8tern cc>aet nearly over, and wae 6m 9s ahead good run. Katrina came to a length

^t Brockwa^B^f^l used to Ье Г;а*“|и'Ь. above th® average. The Qn the reach to "the second - -k to- so behind Pitot, Jr., whose time 
rtslted bv weU known criminals,among (116 flSbery wae aUo 8UcceSetUl' | Defender people noticed, as everyh -’y ; w, s 2.2S 1-2. Polk La Foon was away
them “Blc John” Nugent, of Manhat- | -------- ---------------------- | else did, that their Jib to- s:.i' ’row | behind.

1 tan bank1 robbery fame. Bradford ар- I Subecrtbe for THE WEEKLY SUN. * badly, and they hauled it down after 1 Second heat—Pilot, Jr., assumed the

a minute or two on the leg. The baby 
was pent up to Its place-. The Vigilant 
Clung to her number one all through 
the reach, but the small decrease of 
s^ll area had no effect on the Defend
ers speed that ootfid be seen. The 
yachts passed the second mark like 
this: Defender, lh. 16m. 14*.; Vigilant, 
lh. 23m. 46s., wMch shows, that the De
fender was now 7m. 31s. ahead, and 
had gained lm. 22s. on the free reach.

On the home leg the Defender drop
ped her spinnaker boom in hopes that 
she would be able to set the big side 
sail, the wind having hauled to almost 
south, and the course on this last leg 
being north, three-quarters west. The 
keel boat did not use her spinnaker, 
however, at any time.

The Vigilant hung out the side pole 
at lh. 43m., on the port side, and three 
minutes later broke out the spinnaker, 
The sail did good Service, but the De
fender did not think It necessary to 
hang her’s out. The Vigilant picked 
UP lm. 2e. on the run, and the flMsh 
was as follows:
18s. ; Vigilant, 2h: 50m. 28s.

The regatta committee) had.:discret, 
.tlon as to ordering th», boot» to go e 
-around -the course once more, but as 
the big sloops neared tfie home mark 
a thlcie-fbg was seen ctitolng over the" 
water from the southward» and. the 
wise committeemen hung up two red 
balls on the Sylvia in a vertical posi
tion, which meant that one round was 
sufficient for thé 'day.

The Vigilant Has Withdrawn.
Newport, R. I., Aug. 6,—The Vigi

lant hoe withdrawn from further con
tests With the Defender, Mr. Willard 
intimating to a letter to the regatta 

I committee of the New York Yacht

!*• -
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Some Good Baris gat Buffalo and Philadelphia 
Last Week.

'< I j»’-l YACHTING.
Dr. Bradford *ade HU Escape-H«n With a 

Record to New York as a MalpracUtioner 
the Bratos of the Combination.

(New York Herald, Aug, 7,)
The arrest of Brockway, the Mng Of 

counterfeiters, proves to be one of the 
most Important captures m#de to many 

>jrears by the secret service .bureau. 
Behind Brockway Is a syndlcate.strong 
and resolute, which, were lt not for 
the efforts of Chief Hazen, would have 
flooded this Country wito. huhdredl of 
of thousands of dollars' worth of coun
terfeit notea And these notés are so 
cleverly mode that no ordinary person 
could defàüt their falsity.

The artestf1 also lays bare a long car
eer, ln w.mCit the most famous of Am
erican criminals carried forward his 
criminal course wMle living with his 
family as a respected member of soci
ety and a church member, " ln Brook
lyn, under the name of Spencer.'

The plant this man and Ms assoc! - ■ 
Sites had ls the best ever made.” It eost 
several thousand dollars, 
there ls a woman In tfie case, but this 

Is cleverer than- any àt her sex 
Who have fallen Into thé hands of 
the law, and the detectives are con
gratulating themselves that they halve 
captured her. One of the leading men 
has escaped, but as he" Is well known 
to the secret service meri, the chances 
are that he will be recaptured before 
long.

The prisoners were brtôight before 
United States Commissioner Romaine, 
In Jersey City, yesterday, were formal
ly charged and put under ball. The 
hall Is the heaviest that such prison
ers have been required to furnish.

THE PRISONERS.
The prisoners are ‘‘Bill" Brockway, 

the king of counterfeiters, who bears 
several aliases; Mrs. Llbble Smith,Wil
liam E. Wagner and Sidney "Smith. 
The last named ls a son of Charles E. 
Smith, the notorious bond forger, who 
has already seen the Inside of several 
prisons. Another of the gang, but who 
did not appear, because he had given 
his captors the slip, is Dr. О. E. Brad
ford. Chief Hazen, through Ms detec
tives, presented Ms evidence briefly, 
and asked Commissioner Romaine to 
fix the ball. United States District 
Attorney Beekman of Jersey City rep
resented
Smith was represented by his brother, 
Milton W. Smith, a lawyer of this 
city, and a republican politician."- A 
young fellow, Adolph Smith, a son of 
Llbble Stfiltli,' who1 if HM to be Sid
ney’s wife, was also before the com
missioner. He was held merely hs a 
witness.

Commissioner Romaine named $10,000 
es sufficient ball tor each, but Mr. 
Beekman represented, that there were 
other charges Involving a number of 
Indictments; that the prisoner had 
plenty of wealthy confederates, and 
that, therefore, a heavier bail ought 
to be required. Finally the commis
sioner held Mrs. Smith in $35,000 and 
the others in $15,000 each. Brockway 
protested and said that $1,500 would be 
sufficient tor him. The reason ,why the 
Woman was held in $35,000 will appear 
later on—she did the most difficult and 
delicate work of all, the preparation1 of 
the fibre paper.

HOW THEY WERE CAPTURED.

Defender, 2h. 44m.•• Я

has

hoe Is" 
turets

Pilot, Jr., now hqlds the track 
cord in a race. Arc Light had It, Ms 
time being 2.24. Pilot, Jr- now holds 
the racé records of ’St. John, Char
lottetown, Amherst and Kentvtlle. He 
to a great horse. 'z

Pittsburg Wilkes Defeat* Almetine. 
Philadelphia, Aug. 8,—Pittsburg 

Wilkes defeated Almetine to three 
straight heats IDvthe trotting race at 
Belmont driving park today. It was 
a match race for $1,500 a ride, Fully 
1,600 persons were at the track, and It 
to estimated that $16,000 changed' 
hands. Pittsburg Wilkes had e record' 
of 2.16 1-4, and Almottne of 2Д9 1-А 
but the latter has developed recently 
and was a strong favorite, the odds 
being $25 to $15.

Some Good Racing at Buffalo.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 8.—A magnifi

cent crowd today witnessed the grand 
circuit races and were well repaid by 
the spectacle of a noble struggle be
tween Joe Patchen and Robert J. for 
the supremacy. Patchen repeated his 
Cleveland victory on Robert’s own 
stamping ground, but was foroed to 
put In four faster heats than last 
week. The four heats averaged 
2.051-4.

The two favorites, Athanoe 67ld 
Falkland, landed the postponed race, .mu 
and Fred KoM made a show ot his 
field ln the three-year-old trot. The 
ohly favorite of the day to suffer a 
downfall was Bumps, who was chased 
out two heats in 2.091-4 and 2.11, low
ering Ms record, and then was so 
thoroughly tired that Rachael and ■ 
Valleau made the racing thereafter, 
the Montana mare finally landing the 
purse.

Results—2.16 class, trotting: Ath- 
ance won the second, third, sixth and 
seventh heats and the race; Nellie A. 
won third and fourth heats and sec
ond money; Gretchen won first heat; 
time, 2.13. Sabina, Fred B„ Bravado, 
Psyche, Bertie, Delmar, Adelaide Mc
Gregor and Jennie K, also started.

2.35 class, trotting—Faulkland won 
. first, second and tMrd heats and the 
racé; Yankee Luck won third and 
fourth heats and second money; Kate 
V. won fifth heat; time, 2.15. Miss 
Huon, East View, Fannie G, and Zu- 
letta also started.

2.27 class, trotting—Geddes wonr to 
three strait heats; time, 2.161-2. Dresch 
also started.

Thle match race, $5,000—Joe Patchen 
won first, second and tMrd heats and 
the money; Robert J. won fourth heat; 
time, 2.041-2.

2.29 class, pacing—Rachel won third, 
fourth and fifth heats and the race; 
time, 2.09 1-4; Bumps took first and 
second heats. Valleau, Bart Oliver, 
Billie, Arthur L. and Gem D; also 
started.

re-

As usual,

woman

THE TURF.

The 2.28 race was called first, thethe government. Sidney

second

Then Deceiver
ADVANTAGES OF SEA POWER.The prisoners were locked up ln the 

Hudson county Jail. Warden Mitchell 
would not allow them to be seen. He 
said ne "did not waet a repetition of 
the Ludlow street jail business.” Chief 
Hazen subsequently told me how the 
captures cajne to be made.

"It to really an old case,” sAld the 
chief, “k inherited it from my prede
cessor. It was in March, 1893, that the 
department first heard that' these peo
ple were engaged in a glgàntlc swin
dle. I did not come Into the bureau 
until 1894. I then determines to change 
the methods of running down these 
counterfeiters. I saW lt was useless to 
use the men ln Washington. They 

all wefl known to the counter-

ahead of Ms opponents,
An English View of the American Navy In 

the Oivil War. >

Spenser Wilkinson illustrates the extra
ordinary Influence of sea power by a refer
ence to the American civil war- «The ordin
ary man might suppose that ln a civil war, 
at any rate, eea power was not a material 
factor, and that there, if anywhere, land con
siderations alone decided the struggle. Yet 
this was not really the case. After showing 
how much tie Danes were able to do against 
Germany, owing to their possession of a sea 
power, Mr. Wilkinson proceeds:

"The second war Illustrates not the help 
which the command ot tbe aea gives to the 
weaker military power, but the terrific force 
which It adds to the stronger. It ls the Am
erican civil war. The usual explanation of 
this war is that the north was able to over
come the south by the superior numbers of 
Its armies. But this ls lees than half the 
truth. The south was beaten because, aa it 
had no fleet the north commanded the sea. 
Lee was never beaten to battle except when 
he Invaded the northern states. In Virginia 
he repulsed every attack made upon him un
til a few days before the end. Grant and 
Sherman in the west defeated confederate 
armies, Grant g&lnln; possession ln 1861 and 
1863 of the upper half of the Mississippi and 
Farragnt with his fleet conquering the lower 
half.

were
fetters. I therefore got others from 
the west who were Utter strangers and 
set them to work. When, I went to 
Europe I had the case dropped. I did 
not care to take the risk of'a blunder 
while I was away. I wanted to give 
this my personal supervision. Ten 
days betore the arrests I was here ln 
New York at work.”

The chief was aided by Agents Bagg, 
his special représentative to this city; 
Burns, Callahan, Esqulrrell, Owen and 
Flynn. The gang of counterfeiters Was 
divided between this city and Hobo
ken. The officers spent some weary 
nights ln the Schnetzen park at Hobo
ken watching their prey. The head
quarters of the gang was at No. 542 
Ann street, Hoboken. The place in this 
city under surveillance to No. 514 Third 

where Dr," Bradford had his 
Bradford and Mrs.

front

"The
"The conquest of the Mississippi cot the 

confederacy in two and deprived the prin
cipal eastern half of the resources of the 
states west of the river. Grant then defeated 
the Confederae army at Chattanooga and 
left Sherman in 1864 to push on into the 
heart of the Confederate stetes to Atlanta, 
the thief railway centre of the south. The 
decisive blow, ln a military eense, was In
flicted by Sherman when he marched 
Atlanta to Savannah, and then from 

dSnolr: right "

known tactics, went | only horse that bothered Mm at all
He was a fair sec-mony-

THE ESCAPE. Thorndale Echo,, finished third

SUMMARY. ■ from
Savannah, and then from Savan- 

- , _ through The seaboard states to 
Raleigh In North Carolina.

"This great raid was possible only because 
bhfrman was certain when he reached the 
sea to And a federal fleet from which he could 
draw supplies, and which would then he a 

base for him as he advanced northward 
parallel with the .coast. The decisive military 
blow, therefore, depended on the fleet. 
Grant’s army, too. was always during his 
campaign against Lee supplied by the sea. 
Even these advantages would have led to no 
decisive result had It not been for the block
ade of the Confederate coasts. As soon es 
the war began the blockade was proclaimed. 
The Federal navy-, small at the outset, was 
rapidly Increased, land by the end of 1862 the 
blockade was effective along all the 2,460 
miles ot coast from the Potomac to the Rio. 
Grande. By the 'blockade the soalh was 
starved.”—London Spectator.

avenue,
"dental parlors.”
Smith, so the chief told me, camé orig
inally from Farmington, Me., where 
Bradford had owned some real estate. 
Mrs. Smith to rail* to be his cousin. 
How the dentist got into the counter
feiting business Is a fetter portion of the 
story.

Chief Hazen said if was an exceed
ingly dangerous gang, pit was backed 
financially by several ep the most ex
pert forgers In the country, who hop
ed to reap a rich harvest through the 
.skill of Smith, who is by gade an en
graver, and the skill and experience of 
Brockway and the deft fini 
Smith. He was unable to 1 

directly In the 00 
y did was to supply jj 

the purchase -of a plant and sub
sistence of the "workers.” \

Chief Hazen was absolutely 
of the evidence he would find, b 
chief aim was to capture the 
gang on the same night.

THE HOBOKEN HOUSE.
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AN 6tD SLANDER.

to of Mrs. 
tllcate the 

eltlng

Rev. Mr. Grimes (to Judge Tort)—Now, 
when you have a particularly bad boy come 
before you what is the first question yon ask 
him?

Judge Tort—I ask him: Where does your 
father preach?

gét»
'the

for\ all for

IN HASTE TO CARRY HOME THE NEWS.

(Brantford Courier.)
The Boston News has lt figured out that 

the United States-troope licked the Canadian 
ditto at the battle of Lundy’s Lane. We 
sironose from his that Uncle Sam’s repre
sentatives left the field ln such a hurry ln 
order to be first home to tell their friends the 
news. What a sweet and thoughtful lot they 
were to be sure.

foie

mThe Hoboken house was rented * 
year ago by “Colonel E. D. Spencer; 

~ otherwise Brockway. This man is псл
r

-
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ANcrtatti vÿprMiifflto»

it real, Aug. 6,—Today the Sister»
« Congregation are celebrating 
X)th ébnivenkrr »t the first mae*
In their convent, and commemor- 

SlStef^Le Ber, who spent the i 
і of her- lif e в voluntary hermit 
ceU" built’ for hear. At? her' request 
ar of the old chapel. Rev. Canon 
»t is the preacher of the day. 
Mgr, Fab re1 wore vestment* mode
ls ter Le Ben nearly two oentur- 
go. He also'tired a chalice pra
il by her to 'Jhe church. Sister 
er was the daughter of a well-to- 
ader, and she gave up her whole 
to the adoration of God.She as- 
1 ln the construction of the first 
el, ln 1694. Her quarters were sit- 
1 above the vestry to the rççar pf 
khurch. She only left her retreat 
fee occasion, and that was when 
[pother was killed by the Iroquois, 
spent most of her time to prayer 
[in making vestments for the 
th. She Wore a grey dress which 
□bled that worn by Marguerite 
[geols and her associates. She 
In October, 1714. She to the only 
lit mentioned in the ecclesiastical 
ry of Canada.

і

\

PROVINCIAL NOTICES.

I honor the lieutenant goy^fepor 
been pleased to accept thn.'|0l- 
\g resignation: In the cou^>^vof 
tmorland—W. Bradley. Btter.com- 
ioner of the Etter aboideau or 
є body of marsh, 
e honor the lieutenant governor 
been pleased to approve of the 
lntment of John Rankin as de- 
sheriff of ithe city and county of 

I John. -
fe honor the lieutenant governor 
[been pleased to make the follow- 
appointments: Richard W. L. 

Mts, deputy provincial secretary, 
ю queen’s printer.
Iron Price to be a commissioner 
Er act of assembly 48th Victoria, 
bter 34, Intituled "An act ln 
mdment of chapter 69 of the Con
flated S tantes, of taxes on unim- 
Hed granted lands for certain pur-

the county of Charlotte—Samuel 
V’oodslde and Henry Hacker to be 
Ices of the peace, 
the county of Kent—Thomas Me

ter to be a Justice of the peace.
the county of Northumberland— 

і Clark of Newcastle to be a Jus- 
of the peace.
the county of Restlgouch Mur-
Murray to be a Justice of the

:e.
i the city and county of St. John— 
tc Chlpman Olive, Charles J. Tom- 
and James E. Toole to be justices 

he peace.
H the county of Westmorland— 
11am Rupert Etter to be a commls- 
ler of the Etter aboideau or Aulac 
y of marsh, in room of W. Bradley 
6Г, resigned.

і !
THE PATENT RECORD. ""

he following Ust of UMted States 
.ente, granted to Canadian Jnven- 
9 July, llth and. 23rd,,189^,1* re; 
■ted for the Sun by James Sang- 
r, patent attorney, Buffalo, N. Ÿ.1 ’ 
Jexander Dobson, Beaverton, Can- 
l—Claning attachment for dust col-
tors
dward Gurney, Toronto, Canada—
tier.
ben Perkins, St. John, Canada— 
.chine for making horseshoe nail
iks.

lebert P. Scott, Cadiz, OMo, and J. 
Chisholm, Oakville, Canada—Clean- 
green peas.

lavld T. Baxter, Hamilton, Canada 
Lutographic register, 
fhomas J. Byers, Egan ville, Canada 
Carrying case.
Lugustus A. Davidson, Victoria, 
mada—Device for baby food regu-
irs.

lobert G. H. Dillon, Long Point, 
nada—Hand wheel cultivator, 
lenry M. Dinning, Montreal, Can- 
a—Sash fastener.
Irace H. D. Harris, Toronto, Can- 
a—Rug fastener.
roseph Lachance, St. Francois, Can- 
a—Nut lock.
3ideon Pierard J and V. Guinet, 
mtrea, Canada—High or low water 
irm for steam boilers, 
toseph P. Rogers, Toronto, Canada 
)11 can and lamp filler.
Charles H. Taylor, assignor of one- 
lf to W. T. Ross, R. W. Sutherland 
id H. Millcan, Montreal, Canada— 
rdraullc air compressing apparatus. 
Charles H. Taylor, assignor to J. R. 
tir and H- Milieu, trustes, Mont
ai, Canada—Hyd.-aullc air compress- 
g apparatus.
William W. Towne, Danville, Can- 
la—Heating stove.
[Joseph A. G. Trudeau, Ottawa, Can- 
la^-iAlternatlng electric motor. 
Albert S. Weaver, Hamilton, It£!an- 
la—Bicycle. Яг

її. ,
TO DO HAYHURST PROUD.

imllton Truly’ Ambitious to Honor 
The Crack Shot.

Hamilton, Ont, Aug. 7,—The special 
pmittee appointed by thé city coun- 
L to arrange details for the reception 
Private Hayhurst, the winner of the 

keen’s prize at Bisley, met last even- 
g and arranged a grand programme, 
p. Hayhurst, Col.-Sergt Skedden and 
rgt. Marris will be met at the wharf 
I the Hamilton Field! Battery, the 
klrteenth Batt., the city council, the 
lard of education, the board of trade, 
p Canadian club, and the Army and 
kvy Veterans, the Sons of England 
Ld all other bands of the city. The 
feck marksmen will be carried 
rough the streets to the Gore, ln 
pnt of a procession composed of men 
Id boys by the thousand.^ Upon the 
[rival all the bells of the city will be 
lng, all public, buildings will be fflu- 
Inated and most of the stores will be 
[corated with’ Chinese lanterns or 11- 
jmlnated with colored Incandescent 
fhts. The’Gore, wMch will be the 
[jectlve point, will be Illuminated 
id congratulatory addresses will be 
llivered.

FIGURING IT OUT.
(From the Washington Star.) 

’Father,” said the email boy, “ 
it drinks whisky to excess Is a chump, 
l’t he?”
‘Yes—only it isn’t very nice to use slang. 
‘Well, if he drinks whisky till he gets a 
issom on his nose”—
■What of it.”
’Then he’s a blooming chump, isn’t he?
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AT LLOYD’S.

6
=p of the Imperial Federation League, as 

a member of which he took part In 
the preparation of a scheme for a 
closer federation of the empire. 
(Cheers.) That scheme was received 
with universal approval, but nothing 

J. Castell Hopkins of Toronto has had been done. The fair Inference 
received the following Interesting lit- was that nothing needed to be done; 
tie notes from two distinguished pub- I and, for his own part, he' believed that 
11c men of England in regard to his | schemes on paper—nay, even the enact- 
recent Life of Sir John Thompson:

"Highbury," Birmingham, July 23.
"Dear Sir—I am much obliged to I the maintenance and strengthening of 

you for your kind letter and congratu- these sentiments of regard without 
lations. I sincerely hope that I may which a paper union was a vain thing. 
Justify your expectations, and be able He did not look upon the position to 
to do something to bring the colonies | which he had been called as % slne- 
and this country Into still closer

union. Pray accept my thanks for the ] portunlty for aiding and co-operating 
promised copy of your Life of
John Thompson, with whom I had a | of the community among whom the 
slight acquaintance, and whose char- , 
acter and ability I greatly respected, і cast. (Cheers.)
I shall read your book with Interest
as soon as It comes to hand. Believe | °ur Colonial Empire, remarked that 
me, Tour falthfslly, J. Chamberlain.

ENGLISH STATESMEN.formation thus gathered before them, 
the underwriters of' "Lloyd’s” and 
ship-brokers meet one another at 
“Lloyd’s,” arrange Insurance of ships, 
cargoes and freights, and settlements 
also. There is still a coffee room In 
connection with “Lloyd's” and a room 
for captains tb meet In, but these, of 
course, are now merely Incidental and 
subsidiary to this great association, 
one of the greatest of such corpora
tions In the world, It having been In
corporated in 1871. "Lloyd’s” regis
ter of shipping before referred to as 
being associated with “Lloyd’s” In the 
minds of most people is an entirely 
distinct association, which grew out 
of a registry of shipping established 
In London In 1760. The chairman of 
"Lloyd’s” is on its committee, but 
that Is the only connection, unless 
indeed, it is a namesake of "Lloyd’s.” 
It appoints surveyors at British and 
colonial ports, who survey and class 
ships when building, 
cent, of all the ships built in the 
United Kingdom have been surveyed 
and classed by this society, whose re
ports, published In annual volumes 
and in semi-monthly supplements, are 
absolute necessities to underwriters. 
A good deal of curious and interesting 
Information is given by Mr. Fry in 
regard to the history of “Lloyd’s,” 
such as the insuring at “Lloyd’s” In 
1813 jtf- the life of Napoleon for one 
month at three guineas per cent., and 
also that of a famous race horse, Or
monde, which belonged to the Duke 
of Westminster ,and about the settle
ment of claims arising out of acci
dents owing to strange causes, such 
as the thrust of a sword fish, the 
whack” of a whale’s tail a sounding 

rod dropped too often In one spot go
ing through the bottom of art iron 
ship, a red-hot Iron put in a pitch pot 
to fumigate the steerage, causing the 
loss of a vessel and 471 lives, a single 
equinoctial gale In the Atlantic that 
wrecked 300 ships in the North At
lantic. The risks taken at “Lloyd’s” 
are estimated at from 250 to 350 mill
ion pounds sterling per annum, and 
the premiums at between three and 
four million.—Montreal Witness.

PETERS’ALBERT CO. 8. 8. CONVENTION.

The Albert Co. 8. 8. convention met 
In the Methodist church In Coverdale 
at 2.30 p. m., Aug. 1st tnbt. Very few 
delegates put in an appearancfe for 
the first session. This Is easily ex-

WBSTMOBLAND S. S. WORKERS.
Two of Them Send Pleasant Notes to 

j. Castell Hopkins Concerning 
His Latest Literary Work.The Origin. History and Method of 

Registering.
The Annnnl Convention Being Held in 

Shndian Methodist Church. The Long Lost 
in the Commi

plained, however, for Albert Co. Is A Coffee goase That Became Famous—Г 
largely agricultural, and all are In the g olutlon lnto a Place of Buslness-Curi- 
mldst of haying.

The first session, after devotional ; 
exercises led by Rev. Mr. Lucas, was ;
mainly devoted to preliminary matters. ; d, is
such as the appointing of committees. ; Tbe word lot Lloyd or noya s 
The evening session was well attended j familiar In commercial circles , la - 
by the people of the place. Mr. Lucas | guage in Europe, being everywhere 
gave a normal lesson, followed by an or less distinctly associated with
address from Mr. Chapman, after commercial shipping. The Principal 
which certain questions were answer- commercial publication of one or roe

most inland marts In Europe is known 
Friday evening's session opened a9 the Pesther-Lloyd. The phrase Ai 

with devotional exercises led by Rev. iB used by schoolboys and by thousand 
Mr. Crisp. The following officers were wb0 never saw the heavy oblong dook 
elected: President, Miss Bacom; vice- known as- "Lloyd’s Shipping Kegis- 
presldent, A. C. M. Lawson; statistical ter,” who perhaps never heard or 
corresponding secretary. Miss M. Fill!- Lloyd’s at all. Lloyd’s la In most pe - 
more; recording secretary, Miss A. pie’s mind in connection with smp- 
Smith; parish vice-presidents, Cover- ping, but jnpt what It is few but smp- 
dale, A. W. Leeman; Elgin, R. Smith; owners and others connected with 
Hopewell, A. C. M. Lawson; Harvey, oceans shipping know. For the inior- 
J. Kelver; Hillsboro, J. Dawson; Alma, matlon of Canadians in particular, 
A. E. Chapman; additional members ana the world in general, Henry sry. 
of executive, W. A. Trueman, W. O. the agent of Lloyd’s for Quebec Ois- 
Wrlght. G. M. Peck. The reports from trict, has In a pamphlet described roe 
the parishes were all encouraging. It origin, history and methods of Lloy . 
was reported that a convention had j what Lloyd’s is and Is not is wen tom 
been organized in Alma during the tn Mr. Fry’s pamphlet by describing 
year. ■ n^J.its origin. About the middle of the

In the afternoon session various -e- seventeenth century a coffee-house 
ports were received, a paper front A. was established in London by a 
C. M. Lawson was read, and a normal whom an English-Tuykey merchant 
lesson given by Mr. Lucas. took home with him on one of his

The evening session had1 the best at- voyages. Within a few years coffee- 
tendance, for then the men were free houses becàme so popular and numer- 
from their work. Probably next year pus that they were suppressed by pro- 
a more suitable time will be chosen clamation, but the order was revoked 
for the convention. A resolution was on the petition of traders, who found 
passed recongnlzing the interest the could meet on common ground, and 
late Mrs. Rogers of Hopewell Hill al- talk to one another on business or poll- 
ways took in the 8. S. conventions, tics, or literature, or social affairs, 
and thf loss sustained by this conven- The taverns which had been used for 
tlon in her death. this purpose were superseded by the

coffee-houses, which became fashion
able meeting places for all classes and 
conditions of men. Addison and Steele 
wrote in the Spectator and Tattler 
about the different coffee-houses and 
the clubs Which met at them, and 
Macaulay, in his History of England, 
referred to them as an Institution 
which must be counted with by the 
historians. It Is npt improbable that 
the oldest political or literary or art 
club In England, if traced to its ori
gin, would find it in the meeting of 
some political artist or literary man 
at "Tom’s," or "Will’s,” or “Button’s,” 
or the “Rainbow.”

The Royal Society of London for 
Improving National Knowledge, better 
known now as the Royal Society,

Reports of Committees—Election of Officers 
and Other Business. ments lot the statute book—were of 

trifling account In comparison with
ous Claims and Insurance Policies. A Fine Organizi 

People of St. Ji
Shediac, Aug. 6,—By invitation of

the del-Shediac worker one years ago 
egates met in convention In the Meth
odist church, Shediac, at 3 p. m„ on 
August 6th. In the absence of Rev. 
Geo. Dawson, Mr. Lucas led the open
ing worship. It gave a good keynote 
for the sessions to follow. The com- 

quite large, including five

Extract From Captaj 
tory о» the N. В 

rlson
cure. Rather he valued It as an op-

Sir in every effort for the advancement
ed.

lot of his wife and himself would be
Upon the deatll 

Peters there were 
with pride the dal 
force, when he d 
brated battery off 
since been known I 
was a great deal 
in the thought thl 
the record of thd 
with its captain. I 
known to be in a 
Peters had f requel 
unable to find til 
not aware of theil 
accident, however] 
1864, with the mid 
tery, were discos 
ago in a closet ] 
common clerk, and 
to give the follow! 
tery. The article I 
history of the N. 
rlson Artillery, wl 
time been in prej 
В. M. Baxter of tl 
is expected to be 
end of the year.

The Marquis of Ripen, in proposingpany was 
ministers.

John G. Lamb of Port Elgin, presi
dent, coming to the chair, gave a brief 
appropriate opening address. A few 
words of hearty welcome were uttered 
by Rev. W. C. Matthews and Mr.
Evans.

The following were appointed as 
committees:

Nominating committee—Jas. brier.
Geo. J. Oui torn J. G. Lamb, Mss А. У.
Reid, Mrs. E. Smith.

Credential committee—Miss Lavers 
and Miss Harper.

Evangel committee (the association 
organ)—Chas. Siddell and Miss King.

Finance and audit committee—Mr.
Colplts and Rev. W. C. Matthews. '•

Resolution committee—Mrs. Chas.
Knapp, Jas. Gray and Rév. J. D. Mo-

After another huymn Ле following 
presidents or secretaries of paiHhes 
reported tk e work in their several 
fields: Miss Lavers, secretary for West
morland; Miss Reid and Mr. Oui ton, 
for Dorchester; Mrs. Eastman and 
Mrs. Smith, for Salisbury; Chas. Sid
dell, for Botsford. Moncton is the 
only parish of this county not yet or
ganized.

These reports were of an encourag
ing nature, while not at all overlook
ing the possibilities of yet further im-

V*A hymn on Christian work was sung, New York, Aug. 2. Mrs. Alonzo 
then Mr. Lucas was called to address Campbell of Park Ridge, N. J., the 
the parish officers on their work and wife of a wealthy farmer and under- 
best methods for doing it. taker, is said to be the most reliable

Two verses of. hymn Lonely Hearts weather prophet In Bergen county. | 
to Cherish were sung, and Chas. Knapp Mrs. Campbell al few. years ago re- ; 
spoke a few earnest words on і he im- oeived a slight shock from lightning, 
partance of training’ childhood and and since that time she has been able I 
youth. Mr. Lucas made a clear an- to distinguish the slightest Indications 
nouncement of the Evangel, and the of the approach of a thunderstorm, 
committee distributed copies. Offerings She is affected In a peculiar manner, 
were taken up, committees called, an- becoming Irrational and entirely > los-
nouncements made, and convention in® her senses Just before the storm, j orlglnated ln 1660 ln the gathering of 
adjourned tUl evening. All recognized ®ev'e™1 doctors have prescribed for ] a few learned men at the Bull’s Head
this first as a strong session. fiîvVher^n^he îSfïï -LI!" і tavern, ln Cheapside, a name which

The evening session, was opened at u<-ve her in the least. She is gener- I recalls another club held at a tavern 
7.30, when devotions were led by Rev. ally given an opiate and put in bed earlIer etm whlch may aiao be called 
A. K Herdman of Port Elgin. His until the storm has passed одг At ..Royal „ elnce Hal was a
scriptures were on the promises of the time of the heavy hail storm which member_ and Falstaff.and with Shakes- 
God. The minutes were read by Miss l«ssed over this section on July 13 peare for ltg reporter, it deserves the 
N. Evans, recording secretary, and Mrs. Campbell was entirely free from name of the "wit’s’’ perhaps even 
were adopted. her affliction. and declared there was more than -will’s.” One of these

- Misa Herdman gave an excellent ad- jo electricity in the air. When the ^tree-houses on Dover street, kept by 
dress on the S. S. teachers’ work. She heavy eleotric storm of July 20 struck a man named Edward Lloyd, was a 
contrasted S. 8. work here and In the this neighborhood Mrs. Campbell was favorite re90rt of “sailor men.” The 
old country, to the advantage of work badly affected, and, after taking a date lg known because of an adver- 
here. She urged teachers to work sleeping potion, was put in bed and yeement in the London Gazette for a 
with a purpose, watching opportunities un<*>nscious tor thirty-six tble( wbQ Ьа<д stolen some watches,
to follow up class work by dealing “ours _ Mrs Camphell enjoys the best ] ш Mwar4 ,for information to be paid 
with eàoh scholar; to make the Intel- of health at all other times of the at Lloyd-s In ie92 Lloyd removed his 
lectual wbrk ln the class a step up to . year. coffee-house to Lombard street, In the

_rS#“№? hi the scholar'^ decision tor ( “““------------------ very centre of that portion Of the old
Christ. , .. ' ONLY ONE PERFORMANCE. с1*У of London most frequented by

An inspiring bÿitin followed, then і - merchants of the highest class, and
Rev. R. Crisp gave an address on a , Experiences of a Conjurer Among the * these became his clientele. To make 
related subject, Encouragements to | Heathen of Montana his coffee-hiffise popular with sailors,
Teachers. He spoke of the nature of __ ' Lloyd kept Up a correspondence, prin-
thelr work; the Master whom they . 4 clpally about shipping and Bailors withserve; the conditions which He has * well known conjurer who und«r ; hQPme and forelgn ports, which his
made so plain; the certain results to- present circumstances -wishes to cllenta Were allowed to read. ___
sured by the promises. With such work be nameless, sends the following good , proved tbe germ 0f "Lloyd's list” of

story of his experiences in Montana:
“Among other things I had two dice, 

boxes and two clay marbles. I called

Ninety per Лsthey were all determined to maintain 
the unity and the strength and the 

“British Embassy, Paris, June 20. I Power of the empire. Lord Brassey. 
"Sir—I am much obliged to you for | must not suppose, because the scheme

of Imperial federation to which he hadyour letter of June 1, and for your 
kind thought in sending me a copy of referred had not been- applied, that his 

Life of Sir John Thompson. The j v'ork on it bad been thrown away.
(Hear, hear.) It was not a matter to 
be dealt with by the imperial govern
ment alone, but one with which that 
government must work with the col
onies themselves, and any advance 
that was made along the line upon 
which they desired to progress must 
be a common advance on the part of" 
the colonies and the mother country.

Sir Charles Tupper and Sir Westby 
Perclval responded for the toast.—Lon
don Times, July 19th.

your
volume duly arrived, and I have read I 
It with great Interest. Taking, as I 
still continue to do, the deepest Inter
est ln every thing that concerns the 
welfare of Canada, I have been able 
to the full to appreciate Sir John 
Thompson’s great merit as a states
man, as well as his high-minded per
sonal character. Though I was not ' 
brought into immediate contact with 
Sir John ‘Thompson in Canada, I had 
the good fortune to receive him at the 
embassy tn) Paris, and was much 
struck by his modesty, his sagacity 
and his forceful character. The cir
cumstances ln which he died were in
deed most pathetic, and deeply moved 
the hearts of the English sovereign 
and her people. Again thanking you 
for the courtesy, I have the honor to 
be your obedient servant, Dufferin 
and Ava."

Bad surroundings do not make peo
ple bad. They only bring out the ba<T 
that Is already in them.

■f^ANSY PILLS! An Incidental I 
made to Capt. ВI 
tery. The history] 
zaitlon, of which] 
citizens are still] 
an order of 25th І 
ring Lieut. B. Le| 
St. John City Mi] 
A., as captain, fo| 
Previous to this, I 
Fenian trouble, я 
no garrison gun a 
ment. Capt. Pete] 
used the field pled 
eer in the use of 1 
The formation of] 
complished under] 
need not be паї 
say that a numbs 
Pick’s battery wi 
members of the n] 
approaching eeve 
obtained B. Les! 
commanding offld 
choice, and what] 
the feeling engen] 
what was termed] 
productive of goo] 

і which /or nearly 
splendid batterie] 
but one before, 
battery existed, | 
Pick’s received! 
tlon from all qua 
as civil, and the 
disparagement oi 
valry, not friend] 
lsted between tH 
productive of a | 
edency in both, an 
old members of | 
battery are as pn 
of the “Hid glove 
cesses of the latt] 

With Capt. Pe 
lieutenants R. R 
Thomas and F. d 
from Capt Pick] 
shows during Its I 
scores of young 
have made a red 
There was muchl 
of the captain to] 
commanding prd 
air, which seems] 
clusively to a I 
passed away,he a 
present day the] 
nlty and reserv] 
comrades, after a 
ness of the disd 
forced, relate wi 
of the social m] 
"captain” unbeij 
which he entere] 
merriment of thj 
for upwards of a 
as common tier] 
John, an office f| 
dltlons, he was I 
of county court I 
held until his da 

Through great] 
of his battery I 
of their meeting! 
All bear the era 
ter. Exactness! 
entry and the rl 
Among the seen 
Is found I. Allen 
a few months al 
office of recorded 
upon the history] 
tag Influence a] 
like his captain] 
after the memorj 

The meetings ] 
was kept are fi 
the new militia | 
governing featu] 
The minutes of] 
breathe in the 
events a revert 
affection for th| 
that Capt. Lesta 
successor, for I 
marked his lea| 
among men.

There are hid 
which are told] 
are now no loj 
in particular l] 

The captain’s til 
had caused him 
on the unsoldtJ 
of the way to s| 

, street The bod 
and waited ail 
their appréciât» 
Ordered down я 
one day, the 1 
trench cut more 
the road, and | 
march. A man 
pick and shovl 
piled up large] 
clay on either | 
The battery w| 
Sneeden and ] 
distance walki] 
and for once n] 
to his battêry] 
men was the | 
corps, George j 

-comrades kept |

MRS. CAMPBELL’S AFFLICTION.

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,
36 PRINCESS STREET.

IN HIS OWN DEFENCE.She Loses Her Senses on the Approach 
of Every Thunderstorm.It,

The proposed reform of putting pris
oners

LARGEST DRY DOCK IN WORLD.
upon oath and letting them speak | Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothings

for themselves recommends itself in 
many ways to common sense, but has, 
nevertheless, some serious disadvan
tages. A reporter on the Midland cir
cuit has preserved for us a choice ex
ample of oratory of this kind. The 
case was that of a man charged with 
attempt to murder, before Lord Wens- 
leydale (one of the gravest Judges),who 
had permitted him, after the prosecu
tion closed, to address the Jury.

“My lord and gentlemen of the Jury, 
you see as how I’m what Is called a 
peaceable man, and was taking my 
drink quietly, as a man should do, 
when up comes this here prosecutor, 
and says he: ‘I’ll have a sup of your 
beer.’ ‘No, says I, you shan’t.’ T 
will,’ says he. ‘Then,’ says I, ‘if you 
touch this ’ere mug of beer I'll smash
It on your blessed head! This ’ere man | CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

I did take hold of my beer, and he got a 
knock on the head, but it were his own 
fault, as gentlemen, why should he ha’ 
provoked a man quietly a’drlnkln’ his 
beer? Now, my lord (turning to the 
judge), I’m sure you likes a drop of 
good beer, don’t yer, my lord? Well, 
if your lordship had a pot of beer I _ • x_ _
afore you at this moment, and that | Wealthy, WalDPidg'e, Haas, Ben 
'ere chap as is a-eittln’ by the side of 

, yer (turning to the high sheriff) should 
і say, saye he, ‘I’ll take a sup of your 
beer,’ and you said to him, says you,
’If you do touch this here beer I’ll
punch your blessed ribs!’ in course you | to'canvass for or deliver personally 
would, my lord. (Roars of laughter).
Now, my lord, I’ve been called a quar
relsome man. That’s a downright fals
ity, for look here. It ain’t likely I can

Southampton’s New Dock Opened by 
the Prince of Wales.

CLEANSED or DYED 
at Short Notice.

Southampton, Aug. 3.—The ceremon
ies of opening the new graving dock 
which took place here today were mar
red somewhat by the heavy rain which 
fell throughout the forenoon, spoiling 
the decorations and making everything 
as disagreeable as possible for the 
thousands of visitors. In the after
noon, however, the rain ceased and the 
weather became pleasant. The royal 
yacht Osborne, with the Prince of 
Wales and his party on board, arrived 
at noon. The yards of the Indian 
troopship Olive were manned with 
bluejackets and a royal salute was fir
ed. The mayor and" the members of 
the corporation, bearing the silver oar, 
the lnsigna' of the admiral of the port, 
welcomed the Prince of Wales, the 
Duke of York and Princess Victoria 
and Maud upon their arrival.
Prince of Wales, at 2.68 p. m., unlocked 
and opened the gates of the graving 
dock, amid the deafening cheers of the 
enormous crowds present 

The mayor of Southampton then de
livered an address, to which the Prince 
of Wales replied briefly. At "2.30 p.m. I 
the Prince, the Duke of York and the 
other distinguished guests. Including 
Sir William Harcourt and Sir Richard 
Webster,were entertained at luncheon, j 

The Princess of Wales, who accom
panied the royal party to Southamp- | 
ton, di dnot land, but remained on j 
board the royal yacht Osborne, 
new dock belongs to the London and 

I “arrivals,” "departures,” “sighting,” Southampton Railway Company, who 
"reporting," and movements generally , bought the dock some four years since, 
of ships the world over, and Is the paying £1,300,000 ($6,500,000) to the old 

the miners around me and proceeded toundatlon of the large corporation of dock corporation. It Is the largest sta
te manipulate the marbles and boxes ; today in 1696 Lloyd’s News a tri- gle graving dock ln the world, being 
on the bar of the local saloon. і weekly- In wblch appeared all infor- 750 feet ln length on floor, and so con-

‘Now, gentlemen,’ said I, ’I’m no then received either by letter or | structed that If necessary it could be
worker of miracles; I don’t heal the j report Was published, but for report- і made 25 feet longer. The entrance has 
sick or raise the dead, but I’ll put lng eome proceedings in the house of a width of 85 feet 6 Inches, at still 
this marble under this cup, and bet lordg lt wa8 suppressed, and thirty level? and 91 feet at cope,- the dock 
you a twenty it’s under the other cup. уеага later started again under the width being 112 1-2 feet. 

who,1l °pen /he ball?’ name of Lloyd’s List, now a daily.
Silence followed. Then a friend Lloyd’s coffee-house became such a 

of elbowed his way to the front • favorite resort for all interested ln
з «лі1 bet ®hes' there/ eaid he, and, shipping that people with shipping 
laid down his money. business to do found it most oonven-

And there she is,’ exclaimed I. | lent to do lt there, and thus under- 
‘Here you are, here’s your cash. Once ; writers and brokers arranging for the 
in a while I’m caught Just ln that insurance of ships’ cargoes or freights 
way. Well, who’s next? Here’s the j came to arange all their transactions 
marble; you can see lt go under the , there, where the earliest and most re
cup. Now I’ll bet you either way.' I liable news wàs received. Before the 

"Three rough hands were raised , last quarter of the eighteenth century 
with three twenties, when a husky | the principal use of this coffee-house 
voice shouted at the edge of the was as a place of business for the

transaction of marine business, and 
“ ‘Hold in your bronchos, boys, I’m the place being too small, larger quar- 

the first man to bet.’ A burly lndi- , teVs were found in the Pope’s Head 
vidual ln a blue shirt and broad- ’ alley.
brimmed hat pushed his way to the ( It Is significant both of the world- 
bar. ‘Now, perfesser, I'm ready fer wide Importance at that time of Lon- 
yer. Lift up your box. There’s the don as a port that a Dutchman and 
ball, dead to rights—see it, fellers?’

“ ‘Here’s twenty, perfesser, went on the prominent members of the coffee 
the husky-voiced man, ’an’ I bet the house who organized “Lloyd’s” as an 
ball’s under that cup. ‘Cause why? association and established lt in sult- 
’Cause I’m’ a rational man, an’ we’re able rooms ln the Royal Exchange, 
all rational men—we believe what we The association of underwriters as 
see. We seen the ball under that cup, , formed was exactly of the same char- 
an’ it’s got to be there, an’ I’m be’t- acter and alms and with the same
ting it’s there If it ain’t there, they*s government a a the Corn Exchange
been a hocus pocus, and that kind of association of this city was and still 
work don’t go down with this hyar is, though now an auxiliary of the 
community.’ The husky-voiced man board of trade. The Corn Exchange 
produced a six-shooter about as long is an association managed by a com
as a Winchester. 'In my opinion I’m mittee which furnishes a meeting 
betting on a dead sure thing. Lift place for merchants who do business 
the cup, perfesser.’ in grain, flour, provisions, etc., and

"The six-shooter was cocked with in transporting, and insuring them,
an ominous click, and the husky- • Buyers and sellers, grain brokers,
voiced man looked me squarely in the ship brokers, insurance brokers, un

derwriters, forwarders, railway agents 
“I confess that I smiled in a sickly meet on ’change daily between 12 

way, coughed, hesitated an$ would and 1 o’clock and, with market re- 
have said anything had not a pair of ports and newspapers an dtelegraph 
determined steel-gray eyes given me instruments and tickers at their ser- 
fair warning. The Joke had gone fur- vice, do business with one another or

talk it over. The association does 
no business as an association ; the 
farthest it goes In Interference is to

O. ZEL BRACKET.V

Two Weeks 
Trial Free !

5
і

We offer two Weeks trial on our 
Actual Business Course free of 
charge. The wise purchaser ex- 

- amines before he buys. This s 
the only safe rule, and by it we 
want our school tested.

Send for Catalogue.
f

198 Union St. (Opposite Opera House) 
St. John N. B.

Thé

5,000 APPLE TUBES.!

t
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.KF
tlon

__ _____ _ _ . _ trees
noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right. The nursery Is located ln Stanley, 
York Co. It will be to the advantage of any 
person wishing to set out a lot of trees to

_____ can. I send for terms by the hundred. Clrcum-
be Vquarrelsome' man, when I’ve been | «tance, over wUti>JMhave 
bound over twenty-three times to keep 
the blessed peace!”—Illustrated Lon
don News.

ТНИ Undersigned not being In a poll 
PATivaiia for or deliver Dersonally the tГ I

?
; The; This

thrown these trees upon my hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. U.

we are surely prepared to seek the 
qualifications. A strong character bap
tized of the Holy Ghost.

This address was earnestly deliv
ered and well illustrated. The large 
audience was very attentive.

A solo selected in appropriateness 
to the foregoing address was sung, and 
Mr. Lucas was called. He alluded to 
those who had Just spoken and con
trasted this meeting with those of a 
few years ago. He then proceeded to 
speak of a few characteristics of or
ganized Sunday school work.

Onward, Christian Soldiers, was 
sung, and the benediction closed this 
half day of deepest Interest ln 8. P. 
work ever seen in this county.

Tuesday morning the nominating 
committee met at 8.30. The county ex
ecutive met at 9.16. These were effi
cient business meetings.

The convention re-opened at 10 
o’clock. Mr. Lucas led the devotion 
with a Bible reading appropriate to 
8. 8. teachers. Several committees re
ported. The credential committee re
ported a ■ largê delegation. Newly ar
rived delegates are here this morning 
from! Moncton and elsewhere.

The nominating committee reported, 
and the following officers were elect
ed: President, Geo. J. Oui bon, Monc
ton;' statistical and corresponding sec
retary, Miss A. V. Reid, Dorchester; 
recording secretary, Miss Geldhart. 
The following Is the list of vice-presi
dents for parishes: Shediac, Miss N. 
Harper; Westmorland, Jas. H. Gray; 
Botsford, Chas. Siddell ; Sackvllle, A. 
C. Sears; Dorchester, Walter Dobson; 
Moncton, J. H. Wertmore; Salisbury, 
Mrs. Eastman.

The following persons form the cen
tral county executive, with the chief 
officers: Rev. W. C. Matthews, Rev. 
J. E. Brown and J. G. Lamb.

Just here occurred a rare and pleas
ant incident. The chairman of reso
lution committee moved that ln view 
of this being the twentieth anniversary 
of the wedding day of our field secre
tary, therefore resolved, that we heart
ily congratulate Mrs. Lucas and him
self on this event, and we earnestly 
pray that they may yet have many 
happy yeans added. This was unani
mously passed. In responding, Mr. 
Lucas said a few words about blissful 
Christian home-life enriching as the 
years go by. It was a strong recom
mendation to those of his younger bre
thren who are yet unmarried. Mr. J. 
H. Wetmore sang a solo. Mr. Lucas 
gave a normal lesson on Old Testa
ment History, illustrating lt by a beau
tiful and helpful chart. As he now 
•h»A to depart home for that china 
wedding, they collected the questions 
and asked him to answer. These were 
practical ln their bearings on the 
work.

Rev. Mr. Herdman gave an address

A NEW BIT OF HISTORY.

Qertchkaf Knew Every Word That Minister 
Curtin Said to Napoleon III.

How the Entire

f SEXUAL SYSTEMAn Austrian military officer, who has hela 
important poets in Europe, but la now a 
resident of this city, told a reporter recent
ly a story illustrative of the effectiveness of 
the Russian eecret police. The anecdote,which 
is of sufficient importance to deserve a place 
in history. Is, according to the narrator, true 

personal knowledge, and likewise 
has never been published before.

In the year Ш1,” said the officer, "after 
the downfall of Napoleon III., Mr. Curtin, 
the United States embassador (special envoy) 
to St. Petersburg, vlalted London, and re

invitation to visit the

of the male may be 
bronght to that con
dition essential to 
health of body and 

.peaceofmin^. Howto
•develop
Stunted, feeble organs
EXPLAINED
in our new Treatise,
«PERFECT MÂIB000."
A simple, infallible, 
упеоЬяпісяІ method, in

ti dosed by physicians.
' Book is FREE, sealed. 
Address (in confidence)^

A CHRISTIAN SOLDIER.
' When General Longstreet, General 

Lee’s right hand man was ln Chicago 
recently at a happy reunion of con
federate and union soldiers held there, 
he was Interviewed among others by 
the Ram’s Horn, whose representative, 
after other matters, plumply put to 
him the question:

“General, you have led a stirring ca
reer and its evening is creeping on, 
what is God to you and what strength 
do you gain from His Word?”

His reply was: "I can only say,God 
Is, of course, everything to me, arid 
the Bible is His word. I find in my 
experience that the best men of the 
country believe on Him, and I do not 
see how a man who has a heart ln Its 
right place can believe otherwise. He 
Is before me at all times, ln everything 
I see and do. The bravest and best 
men with whom I came ln contact dur
ing two great conflicts were Christian 
men, and I believe that the better 
Christian a man Is, the braver, truer 
and nobler he is in private and public 
life. I do -not see how a. man can be 
brave and useful unless he is a Chris
tian.”

In these last words the feelings of 
the general were apparent by the I 
moisture which dimmed hie eyes, and 
the tender pathos of his tones.

of his own

celved while there an 
dethroned French emperor, who resided then 
In Ohlsenhurst. Accepting the Invitation Mr. 
Curtin was a long time alone with Napoleon, 
quietly entering Into a political discussion 
with him. •“• ‘You are very- Intimate with Prince Gort- 
chatarf/ (the Russian chancellor) said Napo
leon. ‘Have you any objection to telling me 
his real sentiments concerning the restora
tion of the French Imperial throne?’

-• «і certainly know Prince Gortchakof’a 
Ideas upon the subject/ replied Mr. Curtin, 
‘but I’m not at liberty to mention them/

“ ‘I understand your position perfectly, 
said the emperor, ‘and I am very mudh ob-

:
\
H

: crowd:

EH1E MESCAL CO.. Baffilo, U.Y,liged to you.' .* “Prince Gortchakof’a opinion, which Mr.
Curtin declined to communicate to Napol-
châlt^ad6teenesayîng’teat“iTnêmir would I WOOD’S PK«3PHODB»£i 
heln this ‘French rascal’ to restore his nq,e Great English Remedy,
throne, because he knew him as a man to — Sto Госі-оооз Uoarontesd to-
Bur<£etr У ger0UB P promptly end permanently

‘When Mr. Curtin returned to St. Peters- cure all forms of Nervous
burg, the chancellor invite him to dinner. A\ Weakness,Emission*,Sperm-
‘You have і been travelling?’ asked the prince. f /х/ Чі otorrhea. Impôt ency and aU
“‘Yes- I was ln Londop.’ effects of Abuse or Excesses,
"ї^т^тКЛГгЙп oy

.’that1 you ‘Siïr^w co?h.nu «-em%rPor/Coi Before and After. !eod ^
France.’ And, smiling, he added, 'I know I JmanUv, СопіттрІ-.c...ndap. earl,grave.
aU particulars of your interview with Na- been proscribed over Süyecrs In thousands or
poleon and am very much obliged to you in-__— , ^ pliable and nonet Ucdicitus
deed for not giving him my real_ opinion ,• Atitdra8gi,tfor Wood’s Pboiphodlneilt 
^Mr^Curon^w^Vrol^b/Tese words, heritemrom. worvçlms medicine In l-sceot № 
Nobody had been present during hie conver- inclose price In l«--.:r, and we will send 
nation with Napoleon, and yet the agent of I Price, one factage, $1; six, *5. On» war
die Russian political secret service had re- I -toosftstowiBoure. Pamphlets free to any nddres*. 
ported It, word for word, to St. Petersburg. Tbc Wood Company,
—New York Press. I Windsor, Oat-, Cinads.

Sold in St. John by Parker В roe Market 
Square, and O. W. Hoben, Union Hall, Main 
8t, N.B., druggists. Orders by mall prompt- 

A farewell banquet to Lord Brassey | tr filled.
of Victoria) was given, at I ------- —

a Russian of German extraction were

IMEAN’S
VEGETABLE

eye.

BANQUET TO LORD BRASSEY.

(governor
the Holbom restaurant, Duncan Gu
iles (agent-general for Victoria) pre
siding. The Marquis of Rlpon, Lord 
Loch and the Earl- of Hopetoun were 
also present. In responding to the 
toast of his health, Lord Brassey said 
that that and all similar gatherings 
meant that there existed in Great Bri
tain an earn eat and prevailing deelre 
to maintain the National unity as citi
zens of a vast empire. The greatest 
duty of a colonial governor ln a self- 
governing colony was to cherish and 
foster eve*y kindly feeling which 
served to unite tn the silken bonds of 
Mutual pride and affection the mother 
country arid her daughter states. He 
had for years been an active member

ther than I intended.
"I raised the box; the ball was 

there.
" T thought so,’ ’said the husky- iay down certain rules and regula- 

volced man as he pocketed the money, tiens by which disputes between 
‘It you want to take any more bets, members are settled, and by penalty 
perfesser, I reckon the boys ’ll accom- 0f expulsion lt enforces tie agree- 
modate ye.’

"But I didn’t’.

TRADER.я

WORM
Just received ex sehr. Trader ; ■ (/SYRUP.mente upon Its members. “Lloyd’s” 

is a similar association of underwrit
ers and brokers, which gathers news 
by means of agents at the principal 
ports of all the movements of ship
ping and accidents thereto. These 
agents superintend the valuation of 
wrecks and their cargoes, report sales 
of wrecked ships and goods, and in- 

*nd you will not be ««appoint- vestigate frauds ln the interest of 
ed. Safe, pleasant, effectual tbe association. With all this in-

Pnns.1 CHOICE GROCERY 
ВШ [BARBADOS MOCASSES28

■ ■ ГЗЗ
uThe original and genuine Worm Syrup. A 

safe, pleasant and effectual remedy Mr 
Worms In Children 
acknowledged to be the beet and safast rsm- 
edy. Beware of apurions Worm 
yon want the genuine, obtain 
VBOBTABLH WORM SYRUP, 
ly every dealer ln 
bottle.

McLean’9 
Vegetable Worm

For sale at current raf єр.Now mothers be 
sure and get;

and Admits: for 16 yean

W. F. HATOS^W CO.,,Syrups. If 
McLBAN'H 

Bold by near- 
Medleine. 25 cents e

on the Sunday school superintendent, _
the Importance of this office to the DVrtlD
church of Christ. '. * '
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'O'toi perlai Federation League, a» 

per ot which he took part In 
roaratlon of a scheme for a 
federation of the empire.
) That scheme was received 
fiversal approval, but nothing 
bn done. The fair Inference 
Lt nothing needed to be done; 
r hie own part, he believed that 
і on paper—nay, even the enact** 
hf the statute book—were of 
I account In comparison with 
rntenance and strengthening of 
fentiments of regard without 
l paper union was a vain thing, 
not look upon the position to 

ne had been called as % slne- 
kather he valued It as an op- 
ty for aiding and co-operating 
ry effort for the advancement 
community among whom the 

nls wife and himself would be 
cheers.)
Marquis of Ripon, In proposing 
[lonlal Empire, remarked that 
fere all determined to maintain 
It y and the strength and the 
of the empire. Lord Brassey, 
bt suppose, because the schema 
[rial federation to which he had 
r had not been applied, that his 
|n It had been thrown away, 
hear.) It was not a matter to 
It with by the Imperial govem- 
llone, but one with which that 
pent must work with the col- 
themselves, and any advance 
ras made along the line upon 
they desired to progress must 

bmmon advance on the part of 
pnles and the mother country, 
paries Tupper and Sir Weetby 
M responded for the toast.—Lon- 
mes, July 19th.

THE NEW CANADIAN FLAG.and leaped over the trench, causing 
the loose clay to fall In on the poor 
laborer, who got out as quickly as 
possible. File aft* file leaped over, 
tumbling In the clay until the trench 
was nearly full. Not a man was so un- 
soldlerly as to turn out of the way. . 
The captain’s lecture warn duly heeded, 
and probably no one better enjoyed the 
joke than he!

The following to a transcript of the 
і roll book. It appears from the mln- 
I utes that there must have been an 
j earlier roll In 1861, but It can not be 
I found. A foot-note gives the additions 

Extract From Captain J. В. M. Baxter’s His- so far as they can be gathered:
19th May, 1862-

Cap tain—B. Lester Peters, barrister-at-

Ity and despatch are obtained by the 
employment of a small army of assist
ants stationed behind the scenes.

For dessert royal blue serres Is used, 
and when the time has come for coffee 
and cigars, the custom is once during 
the year, and only once—the night of 
the Derby dinner—to hand to each 
guest a silver lighter of unique de
sign. No two lamps are alike, as they 
have at various times been presented 
by different donors to the Prince of 
Wales, and each one has its history. 
Ladles’ Home Journal.

PETERS’ BATTERY. any previous roll. The inference Is 
they were accepted ae members, but 
never Joined the battery.

The meeting of the organization was 
held Jan. 4, 1861, in the parlor of No. 
5 engine house, Germain street, Rich
ard D. Davis was secretary and W.À. 
Lockhart treasurer. In March they 
changed to Union hall.Horsfleld street, 
and elected W. A. Lockhart 1st, Peter 
R. Inches 2nd and Geo. L. Foster 3rd 
sergeant. S. K. Foster, Jr., was also 
chosen 3rd bombardier. On the 18th 
May they fired a salute of 19 guns with 
the Royal Artillery ordnance at the 
Barracks. At the 24th of May parade 
of that year they fe}l tit on the right 
of the Rifle companies, being 42 men, 
"having,” the record says,” no rifles to 
carry or cannons to use.” Cap*. Pet
ers gave a dinner at the Waverley ho
tel in the evening.

ARTIST JOHN C. MILES.
H. Spencer Howell.

What shall we have for the emblem dear 
On the flag of our native land.

To take the place of the cognisance queer. 
Which few can understand? *

It must be a token, Indeed, to tell 
Of our country fair and free;

Of the loyal hearts that therein dwell 
‘Neath the shade of the maple tree.

For the emblem badge of Canada,
I eay what shall it be?

The maple leaf on the silver disc,
And the flag of the old countrie.

What shall we have for our emblem, then. 
To be known throughout the world—

To be loved, respected, and feared of men 
Wherever the flag’s unfurled?

Should we filch a fraction (to make or mar) 
From our neighbors’ spangled rag;

No! never a “bar” nor a “single st^r”
Must be seen on the British flag.

For the Ьедтег of our Dominion,
Then say what shall it be?

The maple leaf on the silver disc,
And the flag of the old countrie!

A Well-Known Canadian Painter 
Visiting Boston.The Long Lost Rolls Discovered 

in the Common Clerk’s Office.
He Thinks of Miking His Home In Boston and 

Becoming an American Citizen.

A Fine Organization, of Which the 
People of St. John are Still Fond. (Boston Standard, 3rd Inst.)

The dominion, and more especially 
that portion down by the sea, Is a 
barren field for art and literature. 
There to lack of wealth—absence of a 
leisure class. Without these the ar
tist or the writer cannot live. Hence 
the removal now seriously contem
plated by John G. Miles, the popular 
colonial painter, from his present 
home in St. John, N. B„ to Boston, 

The men got their rifles on 1st July, 1 where clever men of hto profession are 
In the next March Bomb. Gallagher • always made welcome, 
became corporal and W. S. Berton .Mr. Miles, who is an associate of 
bombardier. On the ninth of that the Royal Canadian academy, and a 
month the battery was visited at Its member of the Boston Art club,arrived 
drill room, then in 'the Wiggins build- in this city a week ago. ostensibly on 
Ing, Johnston’s wharf, by Col. Foster, pleasure bent, In reality to spy out 
and Major Mellck. Gunner Edward the land.
Jones was called to the front and pre- | Yesterday a Standard reporter found 
sented with the Prince of Wales medal j him with a brother artist In one of

the most frequented studtoe- 
"Oh, yes, I have almost made UP 

hart became sergeant major; Corporal I my mind to come back to Boston," 
Robinson, sergeant; Bombs. Davidson eald'itoe. "I say come back, because 
and S. K. Foster, corporals. George j 0Bce lived .here many years ago, and 
F. Smith and John Morehouse became | now bitterly regret that I did not re

main.”’
Mr. Miles’ paintings are scattered.: 

9th passed resolutions of regret upon I throughout the world. He has ex- 
the death of an honorary member hlhlted In London and Antwerp, and 
who had befriended them, Moses the portrait of the late Bishop Inglls,
H. PerleyJ H. M. commissioner of now hanging In a gallery on- West
British North American fisheries, who Thirty-fourth street, New York, came 
had died on 17th August at Forteau, from his brush. This picture Is of es- 
Labrador. On May 11 tb, 1863, the peciai value to the Episcopalians ef 
thanks of the battery were returned Manhattan island, as it completes a 
to the captain for the presentation 6t conectlbn of portraits representing’ 
a bugle and trumpet to them, and on the incumbents of Trinity church par- 
the succeeding 18th royal salutes were lBh It was from a miniature kept in 
fired at King square at 6 a. m. and St John, N. B„ that Mr. Miles ob- 
at Read’s point at noon. A little later hls original.
In the month, at request of Judge | The jate Bishop Inglls to the sub- 
Wilmot, two detachments drilled for I jeotj wh0 wag a conspicuous figure 
hls Inspection. In this year J. Fred during revolutionary war times. Af- 
Seely and W. C. Perley became bom- teT the declaration of Independence 
badlers; Bomb. Chamberlain, corp- Ms iordship continued to pray for the 
oral, succeeded on hls leaving the city weaith of the king during public wor- 
by Bomb. Seely, and we read on 14th ghlpi but one flne Sunday a body of 
March, 1864, thÿt the “Captain had armed soldiers entered the church and 
much pleasure in accepting the pic- incontinently removed the preacher 
ture of the ‘Nippers’ presented to him from hls pulpit. не fled to the Brit- 
by No. X detachment.” The “Nip- lsh provinces, and afterwards estab- 
pers” were famous for their celerity llshed himself in St. John, N. B., a 
and precision, and their efficiency has clty founded by United Empire loy- 
never been equalled by any detach- aUstB then called Parr Town, 
ment of the regiment or brigade. Many drawings from the pencil of

On 18th April Sgt. Inches became | tMa versatile artist of historical butld- 
sergeant major; Corp. Foster, a ser
geant; Bomb. Perley, corporal; Gun
ners Reid and Cameron, bombardiers.
Then on 13th June we read that pro- I exhlbited. 
posed by Gunner Langan, Joseph B.
Stubbs was accepted as a member Kare during the late Crimean war. 
and the pleasant record told by Sec- whlch stood some years ago at Annap- 
retaries R. D. Davis, A. Chamberlain, 0цд вдуа,;, N. S.
I. Allen Jack and R. Brooks Petesr /Three recent oil paintings from Mr.
comes to a close. Miles’ brush have attracted consider-

Years after, o nthe’ 2nd July, 1869, able attention. One represents a view 
the members and friends of No. 2 bat- o£ Laquelle River, N. S., where the 
tery, St. John Volunteer artillery, to j>rench made their Initial settlement 
the number of forty sat down to dine | ln America- Recently numerous Inter

esting relics have been unearthed on 
Bt. Lieut. Col. B. Lester Peters was I thls spot> notably several "apostle 
presented with a handsome silver j spoons,” so called from having the 
cup engrossed with hls arms and figure ot an apostle upon the handle, 
motto, Sans dieu rien, and bearing | ana believed by the superstitious Ro

man Cathdllc Frenchmen to have been 
to Captain Benjamin | manufactured by the Twelve, 

non-

HIGH COURT, I. O. F.
tory o'the H. B. Battallton of Gar

rison Artillery* The Biennial Session of the Supreme 
Court ln London.

law.
1st lieutenant—Robb R. Sneden, merchant 
1st lieutenant—Geo. E. Thomas, account

ant.
2nd 11 u tenant—Frank G. Lansdowne,clerk. 
6ergt Major—W. Albert Lockhart, mer- London, Aug. 3,—The supreme court 

of the Independent Order of Foresters 
met ln biennial session here Thursday 
at 2 p. m. Over one * hundred and 
fifty officers and representatives were 

' present. All the provinces of the do
minion of Canada, some twenty of1 
the states of the union, and England, 
Wales, Scotland and Ireland were re
presented.

The report of the supreme chief 
ranges contained this gratifying an
nouncement; “We have added an
other successful and prosperous term 
to our record, and we can enter upon 
the duties of another ln the full con
fidence that the prosperity that has 
attended us ln the past will continue 
to mark our progress till we shall 
have placed our noble order at the 
very head of the many excellent fra
ternal beneficiary organizations ln th,e 
Band, We had, at the date of our last 
report, 61,203 members in 1,444 courts, 
with a cash balance ln our surplus 
funds of 3745,972. We closed the year 
1884 with 70,055 members ln good 
standing on our hooks ln 1,738 courts, 
and our cash balances had grown to 
the grand total of 31,187,225. It will 
be gratifying to you to learn from the 
financial officers’ reports that on the 
first day of July the cash balance ln 
our benefit funds had Increased to 
31,346,426.58. On August 1st It was 
31,381,890.72, with a membership 1st 
July over 80,765. These are evidences 
of great prosperity, which must be 
gratifying to us all. These results 
have been attained only after much 
work for the order, which has been so 
cheerfully given by our membership 
throughout our entire Jurisdiction.” 
The report went on briefly to refer to 
the attempts which had been made to 
effect a reunion with the high court 
of Illinois, which seceded ln 1879, and 
which attempts had proved futile. 
The Independent Order, after fight
ing four years for a license, was at 
last assured of one by the insurance 
department of Illinois as soon as the 
present supreme court made the 
necessary changes so that its laws 
should harmonize with those of the 
state. Allusion was made to the at
tempts to secure amendments to the 
act of Incorporation to enable 34,000 
and 36,000 Insurance to be provided 
for the membership, and to obtain au
thority for the investment of a por
tion of the surplus ln the United 
States and ln the British Isles. There 
was considerable opposition to the 
ЬШ, and, ln order to reduce the risk 
of having the bill defeated, the ex
ecutive deemed It advisable to drop 
all the clauses except that relating to 
the increasing of the benefits of the 

Another painting shows the first sea order. Consent was also given to the
addition of a clause embodying the 
law of the order ln the act Itself ln 
relation to the liabilities of their 
members who withdraw or become 
suspended from the I. O. F.

The bill passed the house of com
mons, but parliament adjourned before 
It could reach the senate, so nothing 
more could be done this year. The 

, work of erecting a Foresters’ temple, 
and of the corner-stone laying of the 
building under auspicious circumstan
ces were noted. A Series of 
proposed amendments to the con
stitution were submitted by the 
supreme chief ranger. These amend
ments were urged upon the supreme 
court as being greatly ln the Interests 
of the order. The supreme chief ran- 

! ger appealed once more to the supreme 
I court to recognize the trend of public 
sentiment, and to throw the doors of 
the order wide open to the ladies, and 
repeated what he had said on the same 
subject ln 1886. In conclusion, the su
preme chief ranger said: “Once more 
I surrender Into your hands the great 
trust you have so frequently placed ln 
miy charge. In doing so let me once 
more place on record my appreciation 
of the loyalty, devotion and wisdom 
with which my colleagues have aided 
me ln all my efforts to advance the In
terests of our membership, and the ex
tension of our order, which Is doing so 
much for the welfare of mankind. It 
has Indeed Jbeen a pleasure and a sat
isfaction to work with colleagues who 
were so true and loyal to the order as 
have been my co-laborers on the exec
utive council. To the membership at 
large I desire to convey my profound 
gratitude, not only for the support that 
they have given me as their chief ex
ecutive officer, but also for the kind
ness and the great honor they pave al
ways shown me whenever an oppor
tunity presented Itself.”

The supreme physician submitted the 
report of the medical board for the 
eighteen months ending December 31st, 
1894, containing the classified results 
of the examination of 35,106 medical 
examination papers. Out of this num
ber of applicants the board had passed 
32,033 for 339,859,000, and had rejected 
3,073 applicants for 33,883,500. The per
centage of rejections was 8.75, or about 
one to every 11.50 of all applicants. In 
the sick benefit department 5,707 claims 
were allowed. After paying out 392,- 
869 for these claims, and 38,250 for fu
neral benefits, there was a surplus of 
nearly 360,000.

With one exception the supreme 
officers were re-elected. H. Collins of 
Toronto Is the new supreme treasurer.

Toronto was decided upon as the 
next place of meeting, which will take 
place ln 1898.

The meetings In London closed yes
terday. A session will be held ln Glas
gow on the 7th of August, and ln Bel
fast on the 12th.

the death of the late Judge 
were many who recalled

Upon
Peters there 
with pride the days of the old militia 
force, when he commanded the cele
brated battery of artillery which has 
since been known by hls name. There 
was a great deal of disappointment 
In the thought that in ail. probability 
the record of the battery had died 
with Its captain. The rolls were not 
known to be In existence, and Judge 
Peters had frequently said that he was 
unable to find them, though he was 
not aware of their destruction. By an 
accident, however, the rolls of 1862 and 
1864, with the minute book of .the bat
tery, were discovered a few montGs 
ago ln a close* ln the office of the 
common clerk, and the Sun to now able 
to give the following record of the bat
tery. The article to an extract from a 
history of the N. B. Battalion of Gar
rison Artillery, which bee for a tong 
time been ln preparation by Oapt. J. 
В. M. Baxter of that corps, and which 
is expected to be ln print before the 
end of the year.

IRISH INDEPENDENCE.Sergeant—P. Robertson Inches, druggist. 
Sergeant—G. Lawrence Foster, merchant. 
Sergeant—James F. Robertson, merchant’s 

clerk.
Corporal—F. Gallagher, clerk.
Corporal—F. A. W. Davidson, attorney's 

clerk. Resigned 13th April, 1663.
Corporal—S. K. Foster, Jr., merchant 
Bombardier—W. Street Berton, accountant 

Resigned 13th April, 1883.
G tuner—Robert D. Davis, clerk.
Gunner—C. G. Berryman, merchant 
Gunner—John C. Miles, manufacturer. 
Gunner—R. V. Bonnell, clerk. Resigned 12th 

Oct. 18(3.
Gunner—-Matthew Stead, Jr, architect 
Gunner—Joseph Allison, clerk.
Ganser—William H. Crater, clerk.
Gunner—Andrew W. Davis, clerk.
Gunner—G. Du Vemett Lee, clerk. Died 

Feb. 16th. 1863.
Bombardlet—Jno. H. Morehouse, clerk.

Struck ott roll 12th Oct, 1863.
Gunner—Charles R. Reed, clerk.
Gunner—G. F. Ring, clerk.
Gunner—W. COlebrooke Perley, student at

law.
Gunner—John Cameron, clerk.
Gunner—Charles H. Whittaker, clerk. 
Gunner—Edward Jones, student at law.

Promoted—commissi on Portland battery. 
Gunner—Dawson Hayward, printer. 
Gunner—T. R. Wheelock, clerk. Left prov

ince.
Gunner—John C. McKean, civil engineer.

—Commissioned ln Engineer

Л
Big Convention to be Held in Chicago 

ln Favor of the Movement.

New York, Aug. 6.—The convention 
ln connection with the new Irish move
ment, which has for its object the ac
complishing of the liberation of Ire
land by force of arms, will be held ln 
Chicago in the hall of the Y. M. C. A. 
on September 24th, 25th and 26th. The 
new movement, as It la called, has al
ready been endorsed by many Irish 
societies, revolutionary, benefit, social 
and otherwise. The Irish Nationalist 
and the Ancient Order of Hibernians 
are as one in regard to It, and the 
coming convention win be unquestion
ably, the Irish leaders say, the largest 
ever held in this country ln connection 
with the Irish queetlon. Two thous
and delegates have already signified 
their intention of attending this com
ing gathering.

"Chicago has been selected,” said 
Wm. Lyman, leader of the Irish' Na
tional League, “as the city for the con
vention because It was there that the 
great land league movement was float
ed, when Irishmen hoped to win jus
tice from England by parliamentary, 
tactics, and It Is deemed proper to 
erect there upon its ruins a physical 
force movement that will unite all 
Irishmen in one grand effort to drive 
England to the wall.”

"We shall have our people together 
once again, and as enthusiastic as 
ever they were ln the Fenian days,” 
said Mr. Lyman, “and in view of the 
prospects ln Europe and elsewhere we 
do not propose to fail in our efforts for 
Ireland’s independence."

Negotiations will at once be entered 
Into with the railway companies for 
the transportation of the delegatee to 
Chicago.

by Lieut. Col. Foster.
On the 14th July, 1862, Sergt. Lock-

bombardlers.
The battery at a meeting on Sept.

surroundings do not make peo- 
1. They only bring out the bad 
already ln them.

ANSY PILLS! An Incidental reference has been 
made to Capt. B. Lester Peters’ bat- Gunner—W. H. Carman, merchant,
tery. The history of this fine organi- Gunner—A. Chamberlain, accountant. R»-
zatlon, of which the artlllery and ^Left province,
citizens axe still proud, begins With Gunner—A. W. Peter», clerk. Resigned,
an order of 25th March, 1861, transfer- Gunner—Charles Campbell, accountant. Re
ring Lieut. B. Lester Peters from the signed—Commissioned ln Vol. Batt.
St. John City Militia to the N. B. R. Г&Гцй Г
A., as captain, for garrison gun duty. Gunner—Charles U. Hanford, agent. 
Previous to this, and in fact until the Gunner—J. Fred Se.ly,
Fenian trouble, there was practically jC °Ktog, rierk.
no garrison gun drill done by the regi- Gunner—Charles H. Chandler, student at
ment. Capt. Peters’ battery generally „law. Struck oft roll 12th Oct, 1863.,, Gunner—John H. Parks, civil engineer. Reused the field pieces, but was the plon signed. Promoted to commission Engin
eer ln the use of the heavier ordnance. eer corps.
The formation of the battery was ac- ' Gunner—A. M. Saunders, photographer, 
compllshed under circumstances Which o^UTpred Lawton, mechanic, 
need not be narrated. Sliffice It to : Gunner—W. P. Ritchie, student at law. 
say that a number of men from Capt. Gunner—H. Machattle, clerk. Left province.
Pick’s battery Withdrew and became g^e^Robert l^Besnart*'clerk, 
members of the new battery, and after province, 
approaching eevexal other gentlemen, Gunner—R. Poyntz, merchant’s clerk. Left
obtained B. Lester Peters as their R. Smith, clerk,
commanding officer. It was a wise Gunner—A. Cowie, clerk. Died 4th April,
choice, and whatever may hqve been йм.
the feeling engendered at the time by Gunner-James W. Mlllidge, clerk, 
what was termed the “revolt,” it was 
productive of good to the N. B. R. A., ' August U, 1862— 
which for nearly eight years had two 
splendid batteries where there was 
hut one before. While Capt. Peters’
battery existed, It as well as Capt. ; in v
Pick’s received deserved oommenda- j w. Jonramerchant's clerk,
tion from all quarters military as well Gunner—F. W. Wisdom, clerk,
as civil,' and the praise of one is no °un1?e^e?L.JoÎS?ton’ derk- atruck 08 
disparagement of the other. The ri- оштег-Н. W.' Baldwin, agent, 
valry, not friendly at ft ret, which ex- Gunner—Stanley Boyd, student at law.
Isted between the organizations was _at law-_^ 
productive і Df a higher state of effl- D®un8nei'^fbertstm' 
ciency ln both, and probably today the Gunner—Robert Matthew,
old members of the Prince of Wales 9th February, 1863—v-i+nvur wve* ____,___ Gunner—John iSimonde, gentleman.battery are as proud as the survivors Gunner-Vernon Nicholson, customs hou*e
of the “kid glove battery” of thie sue- clerk, 
cesses of the latter. 8th June. 1863Gunner—Wm. Lee.

Gunner—Hamilton Hazlewood.

IAMO SURE. SEND 
ОУ Wilcox SpPECIFIC CO,

IT JOHN DYE WORKS,
86 PRINCESS STREET.

s and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
lEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
ZB. BBACKET.

gent.
rman, accountant.

I

o Weeks 
al Free I Left Inga now destroyed, but which were 

the pride alike of New Brune- 
wickers and Nova Scotians are now 

Among them to the resi
dence of Gen. Williams, the hero of

once
і offer two Weeks trial on our 
tual Business Course free of 
urge. The wise purchaser ex- 
ilnes before he buys. This s 
) only safe rule, and by it we 
,nt our school tested.
lend for Catalogue.
E’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
8 Union St. (Opposite Opera House) 

St. John N. B.

INVITED TO VICTORIA.
June 9, 1862-

Gunner—R. Brooks Peters, student at law. We learn that the Rev. J. H. S. 
Sweet, rector of St. Andrew’s, New
castle, has been offered by the Bishop 
of Columbia the Important parish of 
St. James, ln the city of Victoria, B. 
C., in succession to the Archdeacon 
of Columbia, who retiree from the 
parish after ten years’ incumbency. 
The rector made an announcement to 
this effect at the services last, Sun
day, Much regret Is expressed at the 
news of the retirement of Rev. Mr. 
Sweet and family from Newcastle, 
where he has been rector of St. An
drew’s for over fourteen years, but the 
fact to that the climate here has not 
quite suited him and hls health in con
sequence has suffered, while the cli
mate of Victoria to soldi to be more 
like that Of the south of England, and 
may be so beneficial a change that hls 
health may be renewed. This esteemed 
family will be missed by the people of 
Newcastle and vicinity, and while re
gret to felt that they leavé us, they 
will be followed by the good1 wishes 
of all. Rev. Mr. Sweet will probably 
leave for hls new charge at the end 
of the current quarter. —Newcastle 
Advocate.

I яGunner—C. Fred Langan, mechanic. 
Gunner—I. Allen Jack, gent. 
Gunner—A. Wlnnlett’ Peters, clerk. 
Gunner—J. L. Bunting, clerk.I

thenat Stuhb’s hotel. Captain,

0 APPLE TREES. }

[thy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
kavis, Tetofsky, Hysllp 

Crab, Etc., Etc.

this inscription:
“Presented

Lester Peters by the officers, 
commissioned, officers and gunners of 1 wrall built by the French ln 1630. These 
late No. 2 battery, New Brunswick æa walls range from four to ten feet 
regiment of artillery of Saint John, jn height, and preserve the rich marsh 
New Brunswick, 1869.” George F. lands from Fundy’s tides. 4 
Smith presided and I. Allen Jack fill- A country brook crossed by a rustic 
ed the vice chair. An address was bridge, with overhanging trees in the 
read by the latter, to which the cap- background, and a group of lazy cows 
tain responded, and after which, in jn the fore, make a pleasing effect of 
the early morning, the old battery fell a third painting. The scene to near 
Into marching order and escorted the Digby, N. S., and not far distant from 
captain home. And the record ends. the adopted residence of Bishop Jag-

_________________ _ I ger of Illinois.
It to such men as Mr. Miles that this 

country to ever ready to welcome, and 
A Nova Scotian residing ln Boston I it may be here stated, in conclusion, 

writes to the Guyshoro Gazette: “Times he Intends becoming an American citl- 
are beginning' to look up fine now; the zen as quick as the naturalization laws 
laboring men can find all 'the work j will permit, 
they can do." This stirs the editor of 
the Boston Provincialtot, and he prints 
the following:

The person who pennedi that should HoBpltaUty ot Albert Edward at Mart
he out west or down south, the chief ьптшг». House
actor ln a lynching bee. There are I borough House.
hundreds idle in this city today, and f wales gives in theno encouragement should^* the ^ ™^^ГпГсеЖ special

оту dinners at Marlborough House, which 
thto*week a case ceune under my notice in many essential respects differ from 
whtch was e^tiT^ to this. A those which he attends at other peo- 
wnten was exactly surniar w houses. The guests do not num-
young man^came lnto ° her more than 45 people, including the

trÆ as? •? sr
M. to»» 4 Prims, гатал UUnd,
offering hls trunk and the lodge, so that the Prince andwhich! T£y ™1 Prlncess 01 ™ never taken by

Now the young man told me he had 
been Induced to come here through 
reading somewhere that “times are 
beginning to look fine ' now,” an<l he 
has deserted hie farm of 160 acres, 
where he has been making a comfort-

With Capt Peters were associated 
lieutenants R. R. Sneden, George J. 12th October, 1863—
Thomas and F. G. W. Lansdowne, all U^unjanr^^n^64?îewart’ mercbanVa clerk- 
from Capt Pick’s battery. The roll Gminer^Davld lX Robertson, 
shows during Its history the names of clerk.
scores Of young men many of whom 8t™e^iln188J4-Daley, law gtudent. 
nave made а тер u Dation in after life. Gunner—Joseph B. Stubbs, clerk.
There was much about the personality Gunner—James Sullivan, musician,
of the captain to attract men. Tall, of Gunnor Albert S. Hay, silver smith.

,. __ ... January, 1866—commanding presence, with a regal Gunner—John T. C. McKean, architect,
air, which seems to belong almost ex- Gunner—Sami. K. Wilson, surveyor,
clusively to a generation that has Ma]^28~^шД’ ArnoM’ 01erk' 
passed a way,he appeared to men of the Gunner—Thomas Lister, clerk,
present day the embodiment of dig- Gunner—M. Chamberlain, clerk,
nlty and' reserve. And yet hto old g““e^Xme^' /^bam^clerk. 
comrades, after pointing out the strict- Gunner-Barclay Boyd, clerk, 
ness of the discipline which he en- Gunner—Alfred B. Sheraton, clerk,
forced, relate with fondness Incidents Gunner—Chas?1” McLaughlin! їГ^егк.
of the social meetings at Which the Gunnei^-P. Reid DISbrow, clerk,
“captain” unbent, and the zest with Gunner—J. Russell Armstrong, student,
which he entered into the «port and Trég. clerk.^ ^
merriment of the hour. After serving Gunner->J. M. Klnnear, gentleman,
for upwards of a quarter of a century Gunner—J. M. Robinson, jr, clerk.

common clerk of the city of St. Gunnert^oseph S Faliweathen clerk. 
John, an office for which he made tra- QUnnei>-Peter P. Clarke, clerk,
dltions, he was elevated to the post Gunner—Lewis D. Mlllidge, clerk,
of county court judge, which office he Gunnoi—Thomas Mlllidge, student at law.
held until hls death in 1894. Gunner—John McLauchlan

Through great good fortune the rolls March 31st, 1866— 
of his battery and the minute books 
of their meetings have been preserved.
All bear the emphasis of 'his charac
ter.
entry and the records form a history.
Among the secretaries of the battery 
to found I. Allen Jack, Esq, who until 
a few months ago filled the important 
office of recorder of St. John, and left 
upon the history of that office an abld- April 13th, 1866- 
tog influence and power which will, K' Wetmore’ clerk-
like his captain’s record, remain long Gunner^G. L. Robinson, 
after the memory of hls day has faded. Gunner—F. O. Allison, clerk.April 18th, 1866—

Gunner—Geo. K. Berton.was kept are from 1862 to 1864, when April 19th, 1866— 
the new militia law removed this self- 
governing feature of the organization.
The minutes of that period, however,
breathe to their brief chronicle of M*y l»th, 1866— _
events a reverence that amounts to P' Wetmore' clerk-
affection for the captain. It was well Gujmer-^-B. G. Klnnear. 
that Capt. Lester B. Peters never had a May 8th, 1867— 
successor, for those qualities which 1 j^y ^9th?lL867—‘ Oregory’ clerkl 
marked his leadership are very rare Gunnei^-J. M. Dick, clerk.

July 24th, 1867- 
Gunner—Geo.

July 26th, 1867—
r—R. R. Cunningham, dentist. 

b September 9th, 1867— 
і Gunner—George B>. Hegan, clerk.

* ‘ April 6th, 1868—

Undersigned not being ln a position 
rasa for or deliver personally the trees- 
ibove, wishes to sell the whole lot out- 
The nursery Is located ln Stanley, 

!o. It will be to the advantage of any 
wishing to set out a lot of trees to 

or terms by the hundred. Clrcum- 
i over which I have no control have- 

these trees upon my hands, and they 
і disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. B.

merchant’s
4

YOUNG MEN, REMAIN AT HOME.

How the Entire
P. E. ISLAND.EXUAL SYSTEM We have been shown two magnifi

cent specimens of summer squash 
grown ln the garden of the Incompar
able alrholn, owned toy Benj. Rogers, 
M. P. P. The squash measured 23 
Inches in length and 14 inches ln cir
cumference.

DINING WITH THE PRINCE.
of the male may be 
brought to that con
dition essential to 
health of body and 

Ipgaceof minÿ. Howto
^DEVELOP
Й started, feeble organs
Г EXPLAINED

in oar new Treatise,
: “РДОШ MA1B00D.”
1 A simple, infallible,

■ mechanical method, in- 
fe domed by physicians. 

Book is FREE, sealed- 
Address (in confidence),.

They were yellow as 
gold and looked most tempting. Mr. 
Gay, the horticulturist, pronounced 
them exceedingly fine.—Charlottetown 
Patriot.

as

student at law. 
, clerk. A court of the Canadian Order of 

Foresters was inaugurated ln Char- 
lottetown on the 5th Inst under the 
most auspicious circumstances. This 
Is the pioneer court qf this order In 
P. E. Island, and judging by the en
thusiasm displayed toy Its members 
It bids fair to toe highly prosperous. 
The following officers were duly elect
ed and Installed: J. P. C. R., Geo. 
Dewar, M.D.; C. R., Thos. D. Rogers; 
V. C. R., W. W. Moore; R. S„ John 
McLaughlin; F. S., Benj. Rogers, jr.; 
treas., Thos. Dover; chap., Nell Mc- 
Nevln ; S. W., J. H. Anderson; J. W., 
Hy. Plggott; S. B., G. C. Gillespie; J. 
B., Samuel Wood; physician. Geo. 
Dewar, M.D. It will be known as 
Court Charlottetown.

Charlottetown Guardian: Hon. Geo. 
E. Foster, minister of finance, and 
Mrs. Foster, and Hon. J. J. Curran, 
solicitor general of Canada, and Mrs. 
Curran, crossed by the Northumber
land on Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Fos
ter remained at Summerslde, but Mr. 
and Mrs. Curran came to Charlotte
town by the 11.15 tralp. Mr. Curran 
was on the Island about five years 
ago. He Intends, remaining here a 
few weeks, as he thinks P. E. Island 
offers rare attractions for spending a 
pleasant and hèalthful holiday.

'I ft
Gunner—Fredk H. Barteaux, druggist’s 

clerk.
Gunner—Geo. N. Robinson, Jr., druggist’s

clerk.
Exactness characterizes every April 2nd, 1866-Gunner—John H. Thomson, clerk. 

Gunner—Fred M. Robinson, student. 
Gunner—A. R. Ferguson, clerk. 
Gunner—W. S. Livingstone.

April 9th, 1866-
Gunner—Andrew D, Robertson, clerk. 
Gunner—Arthur W. Lovett, clerk.E MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo, Н.Г, surprise, but are in readiness to re

ceive them.
The dining-room In which the ban

quet is served Is a magnificently dec
orated apartment, with a' celling of 
white and gold. On the wall on the

^ «. в,,,., .о і ÏS
grow rich. He was here a few weeks, 
during which time toe learned a lesson 
that will be with him through life. If 
the editors of provincial pb-pers would 
use the blue pencil more freely on the 
effusions of correspondents who write 
such delusive nonsense, they would 
be doing their readers who may know 
better a real favor.

)OD’8 PUGSI’HODINfii 
The Great English ii-medy.

Six raebaatx UuaroMteeS to* 
promptly and permanently 

L cure Ell forms of .Verrou.
Гу WW Weakness, Ssstssto»MlNfto-
f réy JpU otorrhea, Impotency andaU
Л—7 -цУ effects of /.Ouse or Excesses,

Mental Worry, excessive use 
, . of Tobacco, Oplnmor Stimvr

9T0 Cttla After, font-' ichich s.',m lead to lis
te, Insanity, Contmmj t: ,. nd an early grave.
,een prescribed over SS years !n thousands of 
( is the only Pxliable and Honest Medicine 
is. Ask druggist for Wood’s Phosphodine;lf " »
tors some v*orialees medicine ln place ot this, 
to price ln P—r, and we will send by return 
, Price, one package, It; six, 65. One urttt 
es, six vHU cure. Pamphlets free to any addreSA 

The Wood Company,
Windsor, Oat- Canada.

Id us 8L John by Parker Bros., Market 
■re, and G. W. Hoben, Union Hall, Maln- 
N.K., druggists. Orders by mall promyt-

The meetings of which such a record

Gunner—Richard Tremaine, merchant. Re
signed and discharged. Left province 1866. 

May 1st, 1866-
Gunner—Warwick Street, clerk.

which have been made to their royal 
highnesses during the recent years. 
The Prince of Wales, as a host, site 
not at the end, but ln the middle seat, 
at the side of a large and long table. 
Table decorations are of a massive, or
nate, and rather heavy character. A 
very high centrepiece Is filled with 
flowers, and more blossoms are placed 
In tall vases resembling specimen 
glasses.

Probably1 Marlborough house Is the 
only place in London Ini which the 
knives and forks are laid so curiously. 
To each guest two forks and no more 
are provided, and these are placed 
prongs downward, reversing the usual 
method. In addition there Is one 
large knife. In no circumstance are 
two knives permitted upon the table 
simultaneously, and for this rule e. 
very strange reason Is assigned. Hls 
royal highness Is very supertltious, 
and on no account will he Incur the 
risk of having knives crossed Inad
vertently. The wine glasses are placed, 
by the by, ln a line as straight as a 
company of soldiers, and the services 
are simply folded in two. Small water 
bottles are used, but, apparently, 
finger bowls are tabooed in Marlbor
ough house.

among men.
There are humorous Incidents, too, 

which are told by old members Who 
are now no longer “the boys.’’ One 
In particular Is well worth relating

The captain’s thoroughness ln discipline Gunnei—Thos. A Chipman, clerk,
had caused him to lecture the battery June 26bh, 1868—Gunner—Jas, 8. Kaye.

TOO MATTER-OF-FACT.F. Anderson.
Gnnne She wasn’t feeling very well, and 

had been making him go two or three 
times to the chemist’s.

At last he got comfortably settled 
In front of the fire with a newspaper.

"George, dear.”
“Well ?”
“We have been very happy together, 

haven’t we ?”

on the unsoldterllness of turning out
of the way to avoid a bad spot on the From the minutes the following ap- 
street The boys treasured the lecture pear to have been members anterior 
and waited an opportunity .to show to the making up of the 1862 roll:-Gun- 
thetr appreciation of it. It soon came. ; ners E. G. Scovfi, Hammond, W. L. 
Ordered down to the barracks for drill Magee, Z. R. Everett, C. A. Hotetead, 
one day, the leading files noticed a Corp. J. P. Perkins, Gunners J. R.Cal- 
tremch cut more than half way across houn, G. F. Munroe, G. E. Thorne, Geo. 
the road, and directly In the line of N. Robinson, G. Fred. Sancton, H. D. 
march. A man was In It plying the Troop (Mr. Troop Joined later on), H. 
plck_ and shovel vigorously, and had Hanselpacker, Henry Rainnie, C. D. 
plied up large mounds of stiff brick Thompson, 
day on either side of the excavation.
The battery was In charge of Lieut.
Smeeden and the captain was at 
distance walking with some friends, 
and for once not paying any attention 
to Ms battéry.

THE ENGLISH CROPS.

TRADER. і London, Aug. 7.—The Times tomor
row will publish a report of the esti
mated condition of the crops on Au
gust let Taking 100 as the normal 
standard, wheat Is placed at 78, bar
ley 86, oats 80, potatoes 95, beans, peas 
and roots 75, and grass and hops 74.

“Yea"
“I have always been a true and lov

ing wife to you, haven't 17”
"Un—huh."
“George.”
“Well 7”
“If I should—if I should not be 

, spared to you, you will not marry 
again ?”

“Not if I know It 7” replied George, 
with such alacrity and emphasis that 
she rose from the sofa and went to her 
room.

Just received ex sehr. Trader ;

Кчмл CHOICE GROCERY 
іш BARBADOS MOUSSES' —

Simeon Phillips, George 
Mason, Jr., and ..George McDonald.

The names of John Taylor, E. N. 
a Stewart, Geo. Flewelltog, Sidney Pat

terson, James Manchester, S. W. Lee, 
Wm. Fleering, Henry F. Perley, Inger- 

One of the leading soil Brown, F. S. Hanford, Jer. 
men was the late paymaster of our Drake and Henry Kendall were ac- 
orps, George F. Smith. He and hls cepted. They are not on the roll and 

•comrades kept their direction perfectly do not appear to have been struck off

Maximilian, Count O’Donnell of Tyr- 
connel, the head of the O’Donnells 
who followed King James II. Into ex
ile, died recently at Salzburg at the 
age of 83.

GRAFTING EXTRAORDINARY.

іFop sale at current га*ер. (Granfl RapidsHerald.)
Dinner begins at 8.45 p. m., and lasts Some one w*th a malicious intent to Injury

for one hour and ten minutes. Rapid | f£e H^lsdale Leader of spring:
service Is insisted upon, yet four or which ran bcVdonc by rason ot^the doïé

as much venom I five waiters only are allowed to enter relationship between the two plants, the
as there Is ln the dining-room, which Is however roots continue to produce potatoes,I some distance from the kitchen. Celer- whl,e the tomato grafted on the P0**0 lrtalk

L f. HAFmsoTt * co.. Dr. Kanson, one of Prof. Behring's 
assistants, has discovered a serum 
remedy against cholera which has

A
' іr r I s T7r‘~iMSsniitei in Hill ttltUk iS~ ii rrisi .in • п

f
There is sometimes 

in the point of a pen 
the bite of a dog1.«mythe Street*
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answered by Rev. Dr. McLeod and Rev. Q. 
A. Hartley. This disposed of a number of 
topics bearing on the work of the society 
and excited a great deal of interest.

rTxTcYmAXPa «n?T)VTfV to be," or “the everlasting now." or God win think upon us, JMw.Wri.b, TEMPERANCE COLUMN. O" responsibility to the public
Ilf SATAN S bMtVlLEi. ..the infinite what 1. It.” Hla wml Is not" It you have a Og*. you bad | 4., , --------- S of these subjects would prove
JW.AH OF OLD SOON TWED OF THE SSlf

OEWLS BUSINESS. 1 “uSt to Tarshlsh when he bought, he fly to? You heard him. In his old ---- * tematlc wo* Is unifying the exercises
„ the. infidel books. He landed In ренМг days, tell abput some terrible exposure 1 the people-the wise and the lgnor- ôf each meeting- In roe old time as-

Btst It Taok Heroic Treatment to Bring .. . |n a snowstorm, or at sea, or in battle, the good and the bad—with the gravest sociatlon thb topic rOt each meetings srsrtsSffrïsrts: F™ "* " ^
Instructive Wer»l Leeeon. Fr-m Jonah'» : promises you shall have 30 per cent, or you were borh your father* made sweet A lngp and discussions were expected
іг'г я t.™ in the Mediterranean. a great dividend. Belles. He wUl sink acquaintance with God. There Is some will all Superintendents of Sabbath to relate closely to that topic. We
Misadventure all the capital. You may pay full fare- ' thing In the worn pages ofctbe Bible he gchol te0rk kindly prépare their an- have no better conception of a plan
New York, Aug. 4.—At this season of tQ TOme 8lntul success, but you will j used to read which makes you think ( nuai reports according to thé follow- for a mothers’ meeting today. A

the year, when a large portion of the never ge.t to Tarshlsh. your father had a God. In the old ге- i ]ng pjari; adding any Items ttf Interest wealth of literature lp at our corn-
community le journeying either by , how SOUndly men wlU sleep In ; ligious books lying around the house connection with the work, and for- mand suitable for and prepared ex
land or sea, Rev. Dr. Talmage, wno a ^ ^ mldBt of danger. The worst sinner і there are passages marked with a lea a ward to my address before the first pressely for mothers' meetings. Of
still absent on his midsummer p e - on 8hipboard, considering the light he pencil—passages that make you 1 o( September: course It requires skill and knowledge
lng and lecturing tour, has ch had, was Jonah. He was a member of . your father was not a god ess - . Total membership of your Sab- on the part of our women to make thethe subjectif Ш sermon for to-Лу. the’ohurch whlle they were heathen. ! but that, on that dark day when he lay £ *Bcbool, best use of the helps so abundantly

I re Sr-Tk",*.?1.r 2Г ÎS І p SÏÏSùS? ss їйлїї;
1 sshs.” trap’s: ’““S Чяе у л? a ssr ”b°i”e sfeSn -“-““гНлВ: Era ВЗНіБ і Safes*igtirxi.'s&'sts.:Gofl to d He wouid not was sound asleep in the c b . vour father’s God but call on your 1 6. Number of T>ages of temperance irig the best available literature on

wo UHe thought to get away from his tosame nostr as when mothe^s^God. I think she was good. ! literature, distributed during the year? that subject and inviting all who at-
duty by putting to sea. With pack down—his breast heaving with : You remember when your father came j 6. Number of tginperance books In tefcd the meetings to study up , the

• under his arm, I find him on hie way d . respiratiori Oh how côùld he ' home drunk late on a cold night, bow . the Sabbath sçboo^ library. m^pt remember . Abpve
to Joppa, a seaport. HegoesAown if the ship struck a rockl patient your mother was. You often 1 (Mrs.) Jeannettç g. Bullock, Mv аП,things,that as to the past, the foun-
afnong the shipping, and ваув^Й the ^hat if ltsprang a leak! What if the heard her pray. She used to sit by i ; . , St. John,. dation stone wa* unswerving faith
men lying around on the rocks, "Whtob clumsy oriental craft should capslxe! the hour meditating, as though she , p 0. b0X ». . ;„r to'th. efficacy of united prayer, so It
of these vessels sails to-day?” Jthe, ^а1^аиИ become of Jonah? 1 were thinking of some good warm ,. ---- mpBt ever :be. This thought runs like
sailors answer, “Yonder Is a vessel go- . -, d amld place, where It never gets cold and , a golden thread through all our et-
ing to Tarshlsh. I think, If you hurry, ° fln,.„P т „,тУпе. verv Dlace where the bread does not fall and W. C. T. U. workers are looking for- forts to win our unbelieving friends
you may get on board her.” Jonah P th ’ Mediterranean might be staggering steps never come. You) re- ' ward with Interest to the maritime to God, and we have a strong convic-
steps on board the rough craft, asks PP • enough to > member her now, as she sat. In cap and convention which' WlU be held at Yar- tlon that the efficacy of mothers’
how much the fare Is, and pays it. An- fathom ’ th. nrofound denth beneath spectacles, reading her Bible Sunday month, beginning on Sept. 19th. The meetings Is measured by their spir-
chor is weighed, sails are hoisted and lmoenitent man. Plunging a afternoons. What good advice she used official notice will be given later on. ltqal power. Has the Master not said
the rigging begins to rattle In the thougand fathoms down, you cannot to give youl How black and terrible on Tuesday afternoon the St. John -*if two of you shall agree on earth as 
strong breeze of the Mediterranean. jouch bottom. Eternity beneath him, 1 the hole In the ground looked to you ; union appointed two delegates, name- touching anything ye shall ask, It
Joppa Is an exposed harbor, a”a before him, around him! Rocks close when, with two ropes they let her down iyt Mrs. Stephen King, with Mrs. C. shall be done for them of my Father
does not take long for the vessel t ge by and whirlpools and hot breathed Le- і to rest In the graveyard. Ah, I thin . jj. Dearborn alternate, Mrs. S. D. who Is In heaven.” We are also corn-
cut on the broad sea. The sailors 1 vant yet sound asléep! We try to j from your looks that I am on the right Scott> alternate Mrs. D. G. McLaugh- manded to “bear one anothers burdens
what they call a “spanking breeze waJœ h,m up but faI1 The great track. Awake O sleeper and call upon and s0 fulfll the iaw ot Christ.” Let
and the plunge of the ves®„ J .. . surges of warning break over the hur- thy mother s God. . . - , The treasurer of the W. C. T. U. us then not weary in this blessed
crest of a tall wave is exhi ricane deck—the gong of warning But perhaps both your t *** r ; home for little girls wishes to ac- work of helping each other pray for
those at home on the dep. sounds through the cabin—the bell motoer were depraved. ^ h*me ' knowledge with thanks the following otir children “that our sons may be
strong breeze becomes a gale, the gale dng8_ ..Awaker Cry a hundred voices; cradle was rocked by sin and shame donaUonBs; д collectlon taken at a piants grown up In their youth,
n^Se^otaln If he ever saw anything yet sound asleep In the cabin. starting you'have come to respectabll- Public service at J. O. Vanwart’s hall, that our daughters may be as corner
?.£ toi* £tore In the year 1775 the captain of a BtertlteS ^>u have Elmsdale, $4.25; a friend, $2; a friend, stones polished after the similitude of
“oi^e^ h^'savs “this is nothing.” Greenland whaling vessel found him- ^hen ^ t caU upon me uou The home ,s very much to need a Daiace.”
Mariners ire slow to admit danger to self »t n*Bht surro^ed by ^be^ £But yPu h^’e cMdren. You know °t goods Will not our friends cotne 
landsmen But after awhile crash goes and 1аУ t0 U“ui God kindled those bright eyes and to our aid Just now?
thelmZet, and the vessel pitches so tar ^e^om°l™enn.£ to Л6 ,^я аЇЇ>и, а^ rounded those healthy limbs and set At the mothers’ meeting on Tuesday 
“beam’s end” there Is a fear she will | ^Jhe morning he ““ beating within their breast an im- I the following paper was read by the
not be righted. The captain answers г into ft>at ^Ith some mortality. Perhaps in the belief that corresponding secretary:
few questions and orders the throwing answer Getting into a boat w m somehow It would be for the best you :
out of boxes and bundles and of so °f JJ? J totting near by he^Iw bave taught them to say an evening 
much of the cargo as they can get at. . .. ’ .a.i. _ тдп a R,a_d prayer, and when' they kneel Reside
The captain at last confesses there is keeping a “og tok Й you> and fold thelr lltUe hands, end
bUt ’І!*! the^h^better ко%Пгеу- balled hfm. No answer. He went on look up, their faces аЦ innocence and 
f*™ —яяпт that a sea captain board the vessel and found thé man
!“*• lth^i,rldH? knows&that there is sitting at the log book frozen to death.
Ь ^ L hZ, ^ Hta at every The log book was dated 1762, showing 
a ®°d’ . between Sandv Hook that the vessel ha^ been wandering for°^tUownbetWc“ptamndyM^ 13 years amongthe ice. The sailors

,CrmaTsunn8daye.eC^ V'ttemSZ m^ks anfoth^reto ЇГсІЬІп ForU 
^ ITaClft " years this ship had been carrying Its 
tain of this Mediterranean craft, hav- burden of corpses.7~ _ r .. . . So from this gospel craft to-day I
ÎZnrnd exaZdtone^the vessel at every descry voyagers for eternity. I cry: 
point. He descend* Into the cabin to “®hlP ahoy!” No answer- They

heaven. I go on board, 
asleep. It -Is a frozen sleep. Oh, that 
my Lord Jesus would come aboard and 
lay hold of the wheel, and steer the 
craft down into the warm gulf stream 
of his mercy! Awake thou that sleep- 
est! Arise from the dead, and Christ 
shall give thee life. > v

Again, notice that men are aroused 
by the most unexpected means. If 
Jonah had beeij told one year before 
that a heathen sea captain would ever 
awaken him to a sense of danger, he 
would have scoffed at the idea, but 
here It Is done. So now men In strang
est ways are aroused from spiritual 
stupor. A profane man Is brought to 
conviction by the shocking blasphemy 
of a comrade. A man attending church 
and hearing a sermon from the text,

‘The ox knoweth his owner,” etc., goes 
home, unimpressed; but, crossing his

paid his fare to Tarshlsh. But see him | Pa™yard’ a” i*°now-
get out The sailors bring him to the band' a”d he вау ,
side of the ship, lift him over “the I the ox knoweth his owner, and the ass 
guards,” and let him drop with a loud 
splash into the waves. He paid his 
fare all the way to Tarshlsh, but did 
not get the worth of his money.
Neither does any one who turns his 
back on his duty and does that which 
Is not right.

There is a young man who, during 
the past year, has spent a large part 
of his salary In carousal. What has 
he gained by It? A soiled reputation, a 
half-starved purse, a dissipated look, a 
petulant temper, a disturbed con
science. The manacles of one or two 
bad habits that are pressing tighter 
and tighter will keep on until they 
wear to the bone. You paid your fare 
to Tarshlsh, but you have been set 
down In the midst of a sea of dis
quietude and perplexity.

One hundred dollars for Sunday horse 
hire!

One hundred dollars for wine sup
pers!

One hundred dollars for cigars 1 
One hundred dollars for frolics that 

shall be nameless!
Making $400 fpe his damnation!
Instead of being in Tarshlsh now, he 

is In the middle of the Mediterranean.

TELEGSI
№*om tbe Dally Sun of 8th Inst.)
Tha Baptist Young Peoples society resum

ed Its- sessions yesterday morning.
Aftài: devoting half an hour to social ser

vice, led by W. C. Klerstead, the Meet
ing caqie to order with the president, 6. J. 
Case, in. the chair. Miss J. J. Robinson’s, res
ignation âs recording secretary was read 
and adopted toy the meeting and Mr. White 
chosen torÿflU her place. The business ,ot the 

the consideration of the orphan- 
scheme. This orphanage, which 

is for the care and education of Indian or
phan children, is under the care of Miss 
Boyer, a Baptist foreign missionary, and the 

odation is such that steps 
provide a new home for the 

children, who number over fifty. The follow
ing resolution, vhlch was read at the last 

wps pkrtly discussed then and 
the table for further consideration 

yesterday morning:
“Whereas, The league believes that the 

Young People’s societies composing it should 
make an earnest effort to furnish a home for 
the Indian orphans under Mns. Boyer’s care, 
and whereas it believes that it ought not to 
be difficult to raise4p.t least $1,000 toward the 
building before the- next annual meeting; 
therefore resolved, that the societies be urg
ed to raise at least $1 per member for this 
purpose.”

In discussing the matter this morning 
Mr. Klerstead thought that the society 
should not adopt this resolution and allow 
the matter to drop at that. It was a mat
ter htat called for the earnest consideration 
of every delegate present, and if adopted 
would give the society some particular object 
to work for.

Rev. Mr. Bonnell considered that the so
ciety was quite able to acomplish all that 
the resolution called for. The question was 
whether the delegates would carry with them 
to their respective societies the energy re
quired to raise the money. It had been sug- 
gsted that it might interfere with other 
Church work. He doubed this. Hé reminded 
the members of the necessity of some par
ticular object to stimulate them In their 
work, and pointed out work done by other 
societies as examples.

Miss Fullerton, who Is much Interested In 
the work, spoke of the care lavished on 
the children- and the grand results accom
plished by tlieir instructor. She said we 
should be ready to make some sacrifice, tor 
whatever we do is nothing compared to the 
efforts of thoee unto whose care the children 
are entrusted. ,...Rev. G. A. Hartley While appreciating 
the motives of the object considered that in 
the light of past experiences we should move 
more cautiously. The property Is that of toe 
F. W. Baptists of the United States and the 
local conference have shifted the burden to 
the shoulders of the ,oung people. He refer
red to the efforts and failure to raise funda 
to carry on the work of the seminary and 

' advised great care in binding themselves in 
any financial matters.Rev. Dr. McLeod said that one of the great 
weakness from the outset was the fear to 
undertake. things* They should be leaders 
and not followers, and should set the pace- 
better too rapidly than to follow along at a 
dog trot. True $1,000 seemed a large amount; 
but 999 young people should be able to raise 
it without interfering with other church 
work. He should feel badly it the league re
jected this resolution, as It had become re
garded as their special work, and the organ
ization with no definite object in view gets
D(Rev!**Mr. Daggett spoke at length on the 
matter, favoring the adoption of the reeolu-
thA.‘ c. Smith referred to the need of more 
work in the home mission field. He declared 
that some of their churches were starving 
for the want of ministerial labor and care 
and our efforts should be to provide fo| 
these. While he did not wish to throw cold 
water on the undertaking he thought the 
society could accomplish more without too 
many irons in the. fire. The matter was also 
discussed by the Rev. Messrs. Manzer and 
Halse, after which the resolution was put to 
the meeting and adopted.The auditors’ report was presented by the 
Rev. F. C. Hartley and adopted.The Rev. Dr. McLeod moved a vote of 
thanks to the members of the Carle ton 
church for courtesies extended to them dur
ing their meetings, Which was unanimously 
accepted and gratefully replied to by Rev. 
G. A. Hartley.On invitation of society, decided to hold its next annual meet
ing at the Mouth of the Keswick, beginning 
on the second .Tuesday in August and con
tinuing three days. L ,The evening meeting was the crowning 
meeting of the session. It began by a social 
service*led by Rev. Mr. Daggett from 7.80 to
8 The°Cmeeting was opened by singing and 
prayer, President Case in the chair. A paper 
was read by Rev. F. C. Hartley on How Can 
the Societies Help the Church; also a paper 
by H. M. Manzer of Marysville entitled, How. 
Can the Societies Help Their Pastor? The* 
were brief, practical addresses, full of 
points and encouraging In the lights in which 
they presented the questions dealt with.

Alter this began a series ot five minute 
addressee. Th first was by Licentiate L. A. 
Fenwick on Faithfulness to Duty; second, by 
Licentiate Arthur Paul on Here Am I. Sena 
Me. Then followed an address by Rev. F. 
C. Hartley entitled. Soul Winning, and one 
by Licentiate W. C. Klerstead on Doing the 
WUl of Christ.Remarks were then made by Rev. J. ь. 
Daggett as secretary,reviewing the work done 
past year and outlining that for the year to 
come. The service closed with farewell ad
dresses by A. C. Smith, Ms P- G. A. Hartley and the singing of God Be 
With You Till Me Meet Again.The session will be held next year at Kes
wick.
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THE BAPTIST YdUNG PEOPLE.

The Business Transacted at the Ses
sions Held Last Week.A REVIEW OF MOTHERS’ MEET

INGS.
Members of the tfr. C. T. U. are

, , _, „ . often asked this question. What Is
oomamharo «Kraut- і** ГАЛп, ; roe object of motbers meetings ? HOW
Ttolnk I am on the ri^Tt'raek at ara th6y «>nduotod? Perhaps It would 

last. Awake. O sleeper, and call upon P~ve not; an unprofitable way of 
the God of thy chUdren! May he set ; aPf”dlng a few minutes of the hour 
those little ones to pulling at thy! thto afternoon tracing the origin of 
heart until they charm thee to the : the mothers’ meetings and discussing 
same God to whom to-night they will I ways and means of making these 
say their little prayers! But alas! alas! ; meetings most interesting and help- 
some of these men and women are un- ■; fui. The mothers’ meetings of today 
moved by the fact that their father : are the outcome of the maternal as- 
had a God, that their mother had a 1 soclatlons of more than fifty years 
God, and their children have a God, ! ago. The late Mary Allen West, of 
but they have no God. All pious ex- I fragrant memory In her leaflet, on 
ample to them for nothing. All the this subject says: The first maternal 

; divine goodness for nothing. All warn- ! association of which we have a rec- 
lng for nothing. They are sound asleep | 0rd was organized more than sixty 
In the side of the ship, though the years ago by a voung wife of nine- 
sea and sky are In mad wrestle. ,

Many years ago a man, leaving his 
family in Massachusetts, sailed from 

; Boston to China to trade there: u On 
! the coast of China, in the midst of a 

night of storm, . he made shipwreck.
The adventurer was washed up oK фе 
beach senseless—all his money gone. 
iHe had to beg in the streeto of-. Can
ton to keep from starving." For <two 
years there was no communication be
tween himself and family. They sup
posed him dead. He knew not- but 
that his family were dead. He had gone 
out as a captain. He was too- proud 
to come back as a private sailor. But
after awhile he choked down his pride They were transplanted In mission 
and sailed for Boston. Arriving, there fields as soon as the gospel work- 
he took an evening -train for the. cen- - lng there had developed the idea 
ter of the state, where he had: left і of a Christian home. Mrs. Wan In 
his family. Taking the stage from the Sandwich Islands, Mrs. Schaffer In

. ,, , . — .___ depot and riding a score of miles.begot Turkey and Mrs. Riggs in the land of
his master’s crib, b t home. He says that, going up In front the Dakotahs are examples of those
God. The carel s -htfnin*** of the cottage In the bright moonlight, | who planted mothers’ meetings on
steF ha* led a man to thoughtfulness ^ pJace to hlm llke heaven. ! heathen flelda. The following are
♦w h!hpv h«vp nravprs at uncle's He raPPed on thc window, and the af- : some extracts from the constitution
house- why don't we have them?” has ! °f a maternal ^sociatlon with which. . , . <, . * _iiinfr to the room where his w ife ejid childbrought salvation to the dwelling. .a_ .лт» .____аЬ- rryrtmt were sleeping. He did not dare to
unexpected ma-r/men areawake™^. і
The gardener of the Countess of Hunt- f *"fr°yar 1C?ftk’ a 
ington was convicted of sin by hear- ! L LZ ZlJZZ “я !?!
lng the countess on the opposite side : wakened, and he said Mary. and.she
of the wall talk about Jesus. John і knew hia volce> and there waa an ln"
Haràoak was aroused by a dream in 
which he saw the last day, and the 
judge sitting, and heard his own name 
called with terrible emphasis, “John 
Hardoak, come to Judgment!” The 
Lord has a thousand ways of waking 
up Jonah. Would that the messengers 
of mercy might now find their way 
down Into the sides of the ship, and 
that many who are unconsciously rock
ing In the awful tempest of their sin 
might hear the warning: 
meanest thou, O sleeper. Arise and call 

thy God!"

The Social Service—How can the Societies 
Help the Church Î—Farewell Address 

by A. C. Smith, M. P. P.

The Free Baptist Young People’s 
provincial league met on the 6th with 
the Christian Endeavor society of the 
Carleton F. C. Baptist church. The 
league is an organization of the vari
ous Young People’s societies In con
nection with the Free Baptist 
churches of New Brunswick. The ob
ject of the organization Is to consider 
the various departments of denomina
tional work which may come within 
the range of their labors. The or
ganization was effected a year ago 
at Marysville, consequently this is 
the first annual session since Its or
ganization.

The opening meeting was held last 
evening in the audience room of tbe 
Carleton church. The first half hour 
was given to social services, led by 
Rev. G. A. Hartley, a good number 
participating.

At 8.30 o’clock the president, E. B. 
Staples of Marysville, took the chair. 

. Rev. Dr. McLeod offered prayer, 
followed by singing Onward Christian 
Soldiers.

W. O. Sllpp In a neat speech wel
comed the visitors In behalf of the 
society of the church. He was fol
lowed by Rev. G. A. Hartley In a 
happy address of welcome in behalf 
of the church and congregation.

These addresses were responded to 
by President Staples and Mr. Dag
gett, the latter touching upon the 
work of the session as prepared by 
the committee of management.

Revs. Dr. McLeod and W. C. Keir- 
stead gave brief but pithy addresses.

The meeting closed by singing the 
doxology and. benediction by Rev. F. 
C. Hartley.

the waves the vessel had sprung a 
leak, and he finds Jonah asleep. Jonah 
has had a wearisome tramp and had 
spent many sleepless nights about ques
tions of duty, and he is so sound asleep 
that all tbe thunder of the storm and 
the eereamlng of the passengers does 
not disturb him. The captain lays hold 
of him and begins to shake him out of 
tils unconsciousness, with the cry: 
"Don’t you see that we are all going 
to the bottom? Wake up and go to 
praying. It you have any God to go 
to. What meanest thou, O sleeper? 
Arise, call upon thy God, If so be that 
God wll think upon us, that we perish 
not.” The rest of the story I will not 
rehearee, for you know It well. To ap
pease the sea they threw Jonah over- 

• board.
Learn that the devil takes a man’s | * 

money and then sets him down In a 
poor landing plaça The Bible says he

I find all

і teen years, Mrs. Richard S. Stores of 
This was the be-Bralntree, Mass, 

ginning of the consecrated movement 
which is blessing the world today. 
Mrs. Payson, mother of EMzatbeth 
Prentiss, whose Stepping Heavenward 
has helped many up the stilnlng way, 
was! another lovely pioneer In this 
work. These mothers and their chil
dren are bright examples of the 
blessings of God, and In answer to 
prayer ascending froqi the little 
circles of praying mothers which were 
soon formed throughout the land. 
Nor were they confined to America.

W. C. Klerstead the

Madam Willard was connected dur
ing five years ot her llle:

L The time allotted for our month
ly meeting shall be spent in reading, 
In conversation and In prayer for a 
blessing upon our efforts for the Im
mediate conversion of our children 
that they may represent Christ in the 
midst of an ungodly world. ‘

2. Believing our example In many 
Instances to be the greatest barrier 
to our work, we feel bound to watch 
daily our thoughts, our wills, our 
tempers, our gestures, our manners 
and our dress. We will crucify self. 
Our motto shall be: I can do all things

JUDGE JACKSON DEAD.(From the Dally Sun of 7th Inst.)
The F. C. Baptist Young Peoples’ conven

tion resumed its sittings yesterday morning.
After devoting half an hour to social ser

vice the society came to order, with Rev.
W. R. Reid of Fredericton Junction in the 
chair, and proceeded with the enrolment of 
delegates. On motion the ministers and lic
entiates present not members of the league 
were invited to seats in the meeting/. The 
minutes of the last annual meeting at Marys
ville were read and approved, after which 
the reports of the various societies were pre
sented. These all showed the societies to be 
in a flourishing condition and the member
ship on the increase.

The president then appointed Rev. W. J.
Halse, Rev. F. C. Hartley, Mr. Fred White,
Miss J. J. Robinson and Miss Jessie Sllpp a 
summarizing committee, to report at the af
ternoon session on the above.

Rev. G. A. Hartley pointed out to the 
meeting that the officers were not constitu
tionally members of the association, and 
moved as an amendment to the constitution 
that the clause in quesion be altered to read:
“The society shall be composed of the offi
cers, etc.” After some discussion the matter 
was left to a committee on constitution and 
by-laws, composed of Rev. G. A. Hartley,
Rev. Dr. McLeod, W. C. Klerstead, S. J.
Case and Mr. DeMille, to report at the af
ternoon session. The election of officers,which 
was to have taken place this morning, was 
postponed until this committee reports.

A letter of greeting was read from the 
Nova Seotia Free Baptist Y. P. U, who also requested that a delegate be sent to their 
artoiial meeting on-Sent lStfc-A communica
tion :trom tie advocate» of Obrietfap Fidelity 
of the United, State» carrying greetings and 
requesting delegates to thetf meeting on

In the afternoon the election of officers was 
held, resulting in toe Allowing choice;President, S. J. Case; vice-presidents, lit,
J. M. Barnes: 2nd, Miss D. A. Vanwart; »d,E. B. Staples ; 4th, Abner Smtth,5th, Rev.
G. W. Foster : 6th, James McCready, 7th,
Miss E. I. Daggett; corresponding secretary 
and treasurer, "Rev. J. B. Daggett; auditor,
Rev. F. C. Hartley; recording secretary, Mise
J" Вет.Кї!’1в!0 Daggett Introduced his orphan
age scheme. He explained the needs of the 
work in India and dealt with the subject in 
detail. The building would east $3,00».

Rev. Dr. McLeod moved that each mem
ber of tiie society should either give or raise 
one dollar towards the scheme in the com
ing year. This would raise $1,000.

Further consideration of this scheme was 
laid on the t*le until this morning.

Rev. Dr. McLeod and Rev. G. A. Hartley 
were appointed delegatee to the Free Baptist 
Ybuttg Peoples’ Union of Nova Scotia, to 
be held at Pert La Tour, N. 8.. on Sept. ttth.

Rev. Mr. Daecett was appointed to attend Kipling's "Sea cow tunnel” lias 
Ом American F. B.Y.P. A., to be held at been dlecevered by M. Wenakow, a

The meeting was” resumed In the evening Russlaft traveller. On Ktldin Island, 
by a devotional service.tod by Sandford Pond 0ff th* Kola peninsula. In Lapland, is 
of Marysville. At. 8.15. the president, B. J. l toe onnnrentiv' entirely shut off Casé took the chair. The meeting opened by a *** apparently entirely 
prayer by Rev. Q. A. Hartley, after which frorif the sea. The water rises and 
the president read a paper on The Needs of fal$ wtth the tide, it is fresh on top, 
a№v«ewerVYhCeh^l rSxIcuYe Z coming the ^brooks in the val-
destgns ot that power, and activity In fur- Іед. but at the bottom it is sea watetv 
«tiering its alms and Interests through such any muat come In by an underground 
organizations as he waa addressing. »*«**The question box was opened and queries eaR .

I describable scene of welcome and Joy 
j and thanksgiving to God.

To-day I know that many of you are 
! at sea, tossed and driven by Bin in a 

worse storm than that which came 
down on the coast of China, and yet I 
pray God that you may, like the sailor, 
like to get home. In the house of many 
mansions your friends are waiting for 
you. They are wondering why you do 
not come. Escaped from the ship- through Christ, who etrengtheneth 
wrecks of earth may you at last go In! me
lt will be

A Distinguished Tennessee Lawer and 
Judge Passes Away.

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 6.—Justice 
died this afternoon. H. E.

Paris, Tenn.,Jackson
Jackson was born in 
April 8th, 1832, so that he was in his 
sixty-third year at the time of his 
death. Justice Jackson was a classi
cal scholar, graduating from the West 
Tennessee college in 1848. He studied 
law two years at the university of 
Virginia afad in Jackson under his 
kinsman. Judges A. W. O. Totten and 
Milton Brown," graduates from the 
Lebanon law school In 1856, In which 
year he located in , Jackson and en
gaged In the practice ofiiJdE profes
sion; removed to Memphis in 1859, 
where he continued . the practice of 
law, serving on" the supreme court 
bench by appointment on two occa
sions, and was once a prominent can
didate for supreme judge before the 
nomination convention; relocated In 
Jackson in 1876; was elected to the 
state house of representatives In 1890 
on tbe state credit platform; 
elected to' the United States senate 
on a democratic platform In 1881, and 
served till April 12, 1886; was appoint
ed United States circuit Judge by Pre
sident Cleveland,. an dwas nominated 
for associate Justice by 
Harrison; was confirmed by the 
ate February 18, 1893, and entered 

the duties of the office March 4, 
Justice Jackson’s residence is 

The

f “What 3, Every member of this association 
shall be held as sacredly bound to 

і pray dally for her children and with 
them as often as circumstances will 
permit.

Surely the mothers’ meetings of to
day could do no better than adopt 

your these rules, making them part of our 
dally life! We find also another re
commendation" to the members of 
these old time associations, that Is, 
that mothers shall spend the anniver
sary of the birth of each child In 
fasting and prayer with special re
ference to that child.

Following the- constitution In this 
old book of remembrance is a list of 
the members, the namd of each 
mother followed by the names of her 
children. This list was frequently 
read, and thus all the mothers were 
kept In mind о(; each other’s children. 
The constitution was always read 
after the owning exercises, and fur- 

fruitful theme for remarks, 
discussions And suggestions. When 

‘ convenient, mothers were expected to 
take their children to these meetings, 
to be prayed for, and In looking over 
this list, says Mary Allen West, I was 
Impressed with the number of these 
prayed for children who have made 
excel tionally brave soldiers for 
Christ.

Some other subjects discussed at 
these meetings as noted in the rec
ords are: ‘‘Whit course shall parents 
pursue to lead their children to great
er devotedness to Christ and less con
formity to the world?”

"How shall we teach our children 
to regard the privileges of the Sab
bath ?” /

“How shall we promote truthfulness 
In our children 7-Obedience?”

“How shall amusement be combined 
.with Instruction?"

E “How far shall we encourage the 
reading of light literature?”

a bright night—a very 
bright night as you put your thumb on 
the latch of that door. Once in, uyou 
will find the old family faces sweeter 
than when you last saw them, and 
there It will be found that he whotwas 
your father’s God and your mother’s 
God and your children's God Is 
own most blessed Redeemer, to whom 
be glory, and dominion throughout all 
ages, world Without end. Amen. -,

upon
Again, learn that a man may wake 

up too late. If, Instead of sleeping, 
Jonah had been on his knees confessing 

__ . _ , his sins from the time he went on board, ^ere Is a literary man, tired of the the craft x think God would' have 
faith of his fathers, who resolves to saved hl^ from being thrown over- 
touwh out into what is cal tod free board But hawoke too late. The 
thinking. He buys Theodore Parkeris tempe8t l8 in full blast, and the sea 
works f°r$12, Renan's Life of Christ" ln £nvulslon, l8 ,ashl„g itself, and 
5or Vi°’ £ÜrT Jackaon Davis’ works nothlng wlu 8top It now that the over- 
for $20. Goes to hear Infidels talk at thrnw Tonah
the clubs and to see spiritualism at the gQ men sometimes wake up too late, 
table rapping. Talks glibly of Davbh The la8t hour has cotoe. The man has 
фе psalmist as an old libertine, of n0 more idea of dylng than I have of 
£a”d “ a wild enthusiast, and of Г, „ dowri this moment. - The rig- 
Christ as a decent kind of man-а little , l8 all white with the foam of 
weak in some respects but almost as deattL How chill the night ie? ”1 must 
good as himself Talks smilingly of ale „ he №;8>: .,yet not ready. I must 
Sunday as a good day to put a little | sh out Upeu this awful sea, but 
extra btocklng on one’s boots, and of have nothing with which to pay my 
Christians as; for the most part, hyp- | fare The white caps! The darkness ! 
ocrites, and of eternity as the great I The hurricane! How long have I been 
to be/’ thé “everlasting: now. or the I gaping? Whole days and months and 
Infinite what is It. ’ Some day he gets I year8 j am quite awake now. I see 
his feet very wet and finds himself that | everything, but it is too late.” Invls- 
nlght chilly. The next morning has a I lbie hands take him up. He struggles 
hot mouth and Is headachy. Sends I get loose. In vain. They bring his 
word over to the store that he will I gouj to the verge.. They let it down 
not be there to-day. Bathes his feet, oyer the glde. The winds howl. The 
has mustard plasters, call the doctor. I aea 0pen8 its frothing jaws to swallow. 
The medical man says aside, “This is | де has gone for ever. And while the 
going to be à bad case of congestion of | canva8 cracked and the yards rattled 
the lungs.” Voice falls. Children must j and the ropes thumped the sea took 
be kept downstairs or Sent to the neigh- I ^ the funerai dirge, playing with open 
born to keep the house quiet. You say, I dlap380n 0f midnight storm: “Because 
“Send for the minister." But no; he Ij have called and ye have refused, I 
does not belleVe In ministers. Tou I have stretched out my hand and no 
■ay, "Read the Bible to him.” No; he I man regarded, hut ye have set at 
does not believe in the Bible. A lawyer I naught all my counsel and would none 
colhes In, and sitting by his bedside, I of my reproof, I also wll laugh at your 
writes a documept that beglps, “In the I ca)amlty, i will mock when your fear 
name of God. Amen. I. being of sound | cometh„ 
mind, do make this my last will and 

It Is certain where the 
sick man’s body, will be In less than a 
week. It is quite certain who will get 
his property. But what will become 
of hi» soul? It will go into "the treat

\

і Sleep Enough. j
The Scientific American very sensib

ly says : “A person may need nine 
hours’ sleep out of the twenty-four 

■ without being either lazy or foolish. 
t Indeed, he is a wise 
that- he requires them, he is sensible 
enough .-.to take them. Goethe, vrçhen 
performing bis great literary fiats, 
took nine hours’ sleep. A full grown 
adult, in a healthy condition, will sel
dom require more than eight hours’ 
sleep. If, however, he discovers that 
he IS not sufficiently refreshed r by 
eight hours, he should take morejr It 
is a pretty safe rule to sleep as long as 
you are sleepy. "There', are people,” 
says a Writer, “who are wise enough to 
eat when they are hungry, but who 
have never attained that higher reach 
of wisdom to sleep when they are 
sleepy.” Unless you are a very lazy 
person, indeed, you are not likely to 
thke more sleep than your; constitution 
requlrea’” •

man, if, feeling
was

nlshed a President
sen-

upon 
1893.
six miles out In the country, 
r.ews of his death was telephoned 
from his hou$fe at 3.30 p. til. The tele
phone was -then Immediately discon
nected, apparently to stave off the 
flood of itiaulries from points far and 
near, whfa&i began pouring In.

I

Tr*ge.ly. CP to pate.
“A horse.” shouted the tragsdlm, 

“my kingdom for a horse." ,
The attendant bowed. ^
“We are just out of horse," he an

swered apologetically.
With a sneer of discontent His Ma

jesty ordered liver and bacon, with 
German fried potatoes.—Detroit Tri
bune

Now, lest any of you should make 
this mist-tic I address you in the 
words of the Mediterranean sea cap
tain: "What meanest thou, O sleeper” 
Arise. гаГ upon toy Pol. If so be tb*t

testament ”

>n
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thoritlee regarding the alleged cases to leave the country a week or two: 
ofl pleuro-pneumonia among the cattle since, probably never to return. ■

, landed at Deptford by the steamer j St Felix de Valois, Que., Aug. 9.—j
: Hurona on July 10th. In the mean- і Joseph Fontaine, farmer, who had) . , _ ...

time the department here is making reached four score years, committed KeVlSOU Every Monday ГОР ШО 
every endeavor to discover whence the ■ suicide here today by hanging himself

„ _ ______ Snhnit* catUe were shipped and the parties to a beam In the barn. He was dead '
Ottawa, Aug. 6.—Governor sc д.ош whom they were purchased In when found,

baa sent a communication to the gov- tMfl comtry- The supposition to, how- 1 Montreal, Aug. 9,—Vice-President j
eminent drawing attention to tneop- еу<л. Лаі the dtoea8e to question to Budden of the Intercolonial Coal Co. ] COUNTRY MARKET,
orations of American whaling vesee s ^ pleuro_pneumonla at all, but the returned to the city today. He says ; bwh 0 M - 0 50
at the mouth of the Mackenzie river. cattle aiment known ascom- 600 men are ait work in their mine at cauliflower, per £*".'.“!!” 0 96 " .0 60
It Is to the effect that no lees than disease. Westvllle, and the wages to the work- Beef (butcher») per carcass.. 0 07 ” 0 08
fifteen Untied States whaling vessels ,B now that oU has been lng men alone for July was *21,000. The Beet Р*г or pr lb. OH „ 0 08
wintered at Herschel island, vom etruck at Arthabasca. The landing is Nova Scotian miners get 13 cents per Pork’ (treeh)i pп'жеШІУ.І 0 06% ” 0 07%
plaints have frequently been там и at a deptb 0f 1500 feet and the well ton more than the Pennsylvania min- Shoulders ................................. 0 08 “ 0 0»
late years by the Hudeon Bay Co. ^ fl(ywlng, at the of sixteen bar- era, and In the matter of comfort and Hama, g” ....... 0 10 “ OU
against the unfair s^mpeU rele a day./A rush to the new oil thrift there Is everything to the j gutter (roll), per FlT.....!!.!! 0 17 " 0 *0
which they are subjected by the oper- may be expected, as speculators vantage of our own people. | Butter (lump) ......................... 0 14 “ 0 17
allons of these Intruders In the far have up many locations In the Montreal, Aug. 12.—Rabbi Frledlor- . Fowl ........................................ <• 60 ” 0 70
north. All the Hudeon Bay Co. sup- dletrict der, who has presided over one of the , ......................... 0 tt ” o"
plies brought into this country pay Ottawa, Aug. 12,—Word was received city Jewish congregations for thirteen 1 Duoks, per pair ..................0 46 ” 0 60
duty upon entry, while the goods which &t the department 0f inland revenue years, Is about to retire because peo | Cabbage, per doz ................... 0 «- “ 0 60
whalers trade to Esquimaux pay no today the death of James Wood of pie think their pastor don’t vtelt ! g№mPer^oz„...—™ „... 0 U <f 0 13
customs tax whatever. Another oc- BrockvlHe> father of the controller, J. enough. x Potatoes, per bbl....................... 110 “120
Jection Is that by means of this trat- F Woo<j. The controller is somewhere General Manager Ckroston of the Spring lamb, per lb....-------  0 07 " 0 08
fic the Indians are supplied with splr- Jn the gt John district and up Bank of Montreal has arrived- back сЇЇЬеМм.“'рагС1ь'..................  o 10% " 0 00
its, with the usual demoralizing effect. ^ tonlght the officials have not been from London, where, he says, money Hides, per lb ...!!!!!!!.".!! 0 0614 ” 0 074
Then there Is the further conslderalon, ablg t(J COmim.unlcate to him the news is a drug and business dull. He says Gamuts, per doz bunches .. 0 20 "0 30
of which the government is bound to ^ hlfl fatber,8 death. Mr. Wood was that London, west end shop keepers і fïiraîw^r* dozbbîmc“es‘ ’ ‘ ‘ 0 20 "0 80
take notice sooner or J»ter, namely, for yeara a well known railway are coining money out of the heavy Raspberries, cult, per box.. 0 08 “ 0 10
the destruction of very, valuable fish- contractor and waa gg years of age. influx of American visitors this sea- j New potatoes, per basket... 0 46 " 0 50
ertes by foreign Intruders. The Amer- The captain of the Warrtmoo has son. "It Is generally believed amongst ! Jqujrt, per cwt.................... 1 w „ * ”
lean whalers have a station at Point asked for an enquiry into the ground- business men,” concluded Mr. Clous- , Rhubarb' !"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 0 00 “ 0 0014
Barrow, on the east of Behring straits. lQg ^ tbe gteemer on Point Carmanah, ton that Lord Salisbury has succeed- Maple honey, per gal............ • 70 " 6 86
From this point, however, they are aQd f]he department -has ordered- an ed In getting.the strongest administra- Maple ,sugar •■•••••■•.............. »•* „ ® “
.unable to enter the Arctic ^waters Ш agent at victoria to hold a preliminary tion Great Britain has for many years. 0 20 “0 80
time .to benefit by the early fishing, investigation. Private Haytouret was escorted to Lettuce, 'per doz ..................... 0 26 ” 0 30
whereas by wintering at Herschel toi- Мт диУіег1ат3і liberal whip, had the drill hall this evening by a military Celery, per dot..... ......................  0 60 0 80
and they commence operations almost Slr Д p Caron and several of the band and Col. Starke presented an 0refin D®*8’ bujh... 
with the first breaking up -of the win- leadlng departmental officer» view a address. Judge Davidson also- spoke
ter, as the immense body of water teBt (n tbe patent office today of ace- and the hero left for Toronto at 10.30. Beane, per peck ...... ..........  0 16 “ 0 20
going out of Mackenzie river clears ^ипе the new Illuminant which is to Montreal, Aug. 12,—At a meeting of Cauliflower^ per head ........... 0 06 , 0 08
the estuary of drift ice for many miles bg manufactured for experimental the Canadian Pacific board or dlrec- g jg “6 16
out to sea- It Is during this early purpo9es It ls Ше product of remark- tors held today, a dividend' at the Roast, per lb (choice)............. 0 10 ”0 16
period of the year especially tnat able research of T. L. Wilson of Wood- rate of four per cent per annum on Pork, per lb (fre«h)................ » 68 jj 0 12
great numbers of whales and^ other gt|<)ck_ дий1ег1аП(Гв home. The test the preference stock of the company pelJb iL"®14............V J ц -ou
sea animals are captured by visiting today waa with a small improv- wkas declared for the half year ending Shoulders, per lb.'!."."".".'!.". 0 08 "6 10
SS??Srtï.ïr«,f»^M -g/KErx.* ГЙ£ YK2 *“ “ CSJV-Kr.;:.:™. !» ; |S :-=$$ v-,™..............
^ th. n.u™ TOU»»» »»»1о» йЛїїГо?d онташо. iSSÎSS: :s ” !S .............
Illicit trading Involves, It Is more than the rate of flve cublc feet per hour, or Toronto, Aug) 6.—Enquiries at the ; Butter, old On tub»), per №.. 0 10 "0 12 Warrenport.. ..
likely that before long the glvennnent 12 j.2 times more Urht than the eaulv- headquarters of various denomination- Butter, new........... ..................  0 15 " 0 18 Belfast^. ..........
will be induced to send «^expedition aknt ^ the ordlna^ illumlnatlng ga8. al bodies of the dty have shown that ™ rotl^p» ^ «g ,. » f4 W”;
to the mouth of the ' Acetyllne, or caldum-carbldle, ls the no Canadian missionaries were among Eggs, per doz.......... .................  0 14." 0 16 Boeton .......................
As a matter of fact, very Uttie to duct o£ com)mon limestone and coal, . the sufferers by the latest outbreak Eggs (henery) per doz ............ 0 to 0 20 ^"^0” P5iarbM хГпот 0 00 ”
known concerning the resources c< and resembles a chunk of unslocked 1 in СМща. The Presbyterian mission Jgrt»1 ««••••;•;............  °0^ - °Л НзїйГда!™
that great section of the country and Um& Immeraed In water It, gives off workers are laboring In the north, Lamb, ’pe? lb?.".'.’..'.’................. 0 08 " 0 10 New York plUng .. ....
of the waters which' flow through it or . nroDortion of 5 1-2 cubic whilst the recent massacre occurred veal, per lb.............................. 0 04 " 010 Boston piling, nominal.wash Its lonely shores during the е^рГіГ^ 4he pr£ in the southern portion of the dnntiy. ***** ............ !! g g N^° YorkTume. !

summer months. cess today thus shows that it can be The Baptist church has no mtoslonar- p^B^r psir.:;!!!!:.':.......... 0 60 “0 80
Ottawa, Aug. l.—Nat. Boyd, M. P., manufactured for J50 a ton or 50 cents lee in China. According to recent ad- Chickens .................................. 0 60 " 0 60

had an interview today with Hon. Mr. thousand feet for gas. The new vices, the missionaries of the Meth- Peas, per peck ...................... 0 IS 0 20
Costlgan on the subJect of sending a offist church hod reached- Shanghai ИИ:;;:;; °o °І " °0 її
steamer to Hudson Straits to a*f r‘^ln The report that Hon, J. C. Patterson aSid were out of danger. Rev. Mr. a^umh, Sr lb........................... 0 03 " 0 04
the period of navigation in these wat- f ,6 мл the house and. Stewart, Jdlled, with his wife visited Radleh..............I................... 0M 0 04CTS" The minister said no ve^l =oW ^Me Toronto W year. He delivered an gg’ .ff..ї°0її " °0 ЇЇ

be spared this season, but next year NaugdK(m ргорег1Уі caused no little address before the elunrnl of Wycllffe Maple honey, per gal ..........  0 75 " 090
an expedition would be going up any- gurprlse ,n vlew ^ the general under. college on the subject of missions In Maple eugar .............................; «« - oil
way in the Joint interest» ot theatandlng that Mr. Patterson has been October last. V.V.V.V...... 0 04 "006
ery, geological and та тоЬІаиз designed for the lieutenant governor- MANITOBA Celery, per head,.................... 0 05 " 0 03

The shareholders of the Toblque Manitoba There ls no doubt MANITOBA. Cucumbers.................................. 0 01 0 02
Valley Gypsum Mining Company as- theP Jace hag been by Mr Pat. Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 9,—Manitoba '
sembled here today, but owing to th^ t although his reply to tlie In- has a sea serpent of its own. The
absence of President Brophy it was rigg tonteM that ^ would Bay monster was seen by a resident of 
decided to postpone the annual meet- n<j“ ’Jg* ,t It Ms own pri- Mlnnewakan in Lake ^nlto№. The
lng. Action was taken however look- ^ busineeg From other eourees, ™“. who is quite tn^tworthy de-
ing to the securing of offers for the . . . ]earned v— vour corres- Clares the serpent was fbrty feet long,^ing of the property^-nd wlth thto bondent't“a‘ tbe lace i7s lntended for with a head like a bulldog, and cov- 
object Hon. Mr. Costlgan and defter it i«t ered with hair.
White, two of the principal sharehold- 1 • Rldeau hall and one л the" Btate- Sir Jcl™ Schultz, governor of Mani
era, will proceed to Montreal tomorrow ^ dwelUngs on the river bank. t°ba, returned to Winnipeg today fromto interview the C. P. R. people Ue8t dwelUngs on the river hank. tbe Paclflc coest He ^ that while

An order-ln-councll was passed to- j QUEBEC. he met Premier Bowell at, the coagt.
day appointing John Francis Waters, \ " he did not discuss the school question,
M. A., of the state department, secre- | Montreal, Aug. 6—Rev. Dr. Thom- had thelr meetlng any polttldel
tary of the board of civil service ex- eon, who spent some time at Canton, bearing». Sir John also stated et#- Co«Mi, per lb..........
amlners in place of Mr. Lesueur,super- south China, as medical missionary, nhntically that he had not received Haddock, per lb....
animated. Mr.. Watters and nbw living In Montreal. tnttmatton that his euccèssor,* hîddlî"‘"rë;" to."!:!!
the duties of the secretaryship In add!-, that the gmerti experience In China, governor had been appointed. Salmon, per ffi!...................
tlon to tbe departmepted work, tbe ex- was that these troubles were neeriy al- Premier Green way returned to the
tra remuneration being *150 a year, .ways originated by officials, who Were cjty today and summoned » 1 -■ r r-f
Mr. Lesueur’s salary was *700 as sec- really the literary men of the opun- cabjnei £or tomorrow. At this
re tary and *400 as a member of the try, and who, after passing an examt- meeting the dominion government’s re
board. nation, waited for the offices they Jotp*ier to the remedial order will be

Ottawa, Aug. 8.—Ex-President John wanted to be vacant. The people dlscueeed, but a reply is not expected 
E. Stewart to preparing-to make It hot themselves generally Showed- a good a week or so.
for the directors of the Toblque Valley degree of friendliness; indeed1, the peo- Winnipeg, Aug. 12,—Wheat cutting 
Railway company over what he claims pie were far more friendly than the la ln progress at numerous points, and 
to be the forgery of • Ms signature to officials It to these latter who are by the middle of this week will be gen- 
the return of the expenditure on the really opposed to the Christian mis- The weather now to magnificent,
road for 1891. According to Mr. Stew- etanOrlee, for tear they lose their lu- wlth hot ripening sun during the day
art’s story, recently wired to the Sun, eratlve positions. and cool, hardening bights. Farm
he had a quarrel with the directors Wm. Galbraith, the leading Grange- hands are still scarce, and men from 
because the statement of the expend 1- man ln Montreal, to responsible for eastern Canada can promptly obtain 
ture submitted at the annual meeting , the statement that Clarke Wallace will empioymerat at the Mghest wages, 
contained about *10,000 more han had flre a bombshell into the political w Qgllvle of Montreal arrived 
actually been disbursed upon the arena shortiy, but he does not volun- ln the clty todey to personaily inspect 
work. He therefore refused to sign teer any Information as to the char- the great wheat crop of the Canadian 
the statement and resigned. When he aoter of the bombshell or what hour j^erthwest.
was in Ottawa two. weeks ago he the thing will go off. Milling Company elevator at Ntnga
found the return for 1891 made to the Montreal, Aug. 7. The Star cate was destroyed by flre this morning 
•department of railways by 'the com- from London says: Argument in the with flve thousand bushels of wheat, 

contained this over-statement of Ontario proMbitton appeal case today Sunday last there was almost a mu-
came to an end, after flve days hear- tipy at port Osborne barracks, where 
lng. J. J. MacLaren, Q. C., concluded the Royal Dragoons are stationed! An 
his reply on behalf of the Ontario gov- order to do Sunday work Is the cause 
ernment today and their lordahipa re- ^ the fuss. There have been thirteen 
served judgment. Mr. MacLaren s desertions from the troop in a little 
second argument was in reply fo IJon. more than a week.
E. Blake, who yesterday presented the The Winnipeg grain men endorse the 
brewers’ side of the case. This oocu- action of the government in adopting 
pled the whole day. Mr. Blake con- a provision that number one hard 
tended that the British North America Manitoba wheat shall be composed en
act gave the dominion parliament ex- tlrely of wheat grown ln tMs country, 
cutotve control of the regulations of This new regulation will be a decided 
trade and commerce throughout the advantage to the Northwest, as giving 
dominion. The government, he con- Its product of wheat a distinct reputo- 
ttnued, depended lasgely upon the tlon. The further clause providing 
money raised by duties upon alcoholic that no wheat which -has been scour- 
liquors for revenue with which to en- ed or bruised1 for the removal of smut, 
able It to meet the public obligations, burnt, or any other foreign growth 
He argued that any trade might he Shall be mixed with No. 1 hard, is con- 
prohibited on social, economic or pol- ! elder ed a hint to eastern mem that they 
itlo grounds, but, whatever the rea- ! were not so Innocent In the charges of 
son, the power rested wholly with the last year as they would have the pub- 
dominion. He admitted' the provin- ; He believe, and- local grain men contend 
ctal right to regulate the hour» of sale ’ that the order, as a whole, exonerates 
ln public houses. I them from the accusations hurled at

Geo. R. Parkin, the well known im- ! their head by the dealers at Montreal 
perlai federationaltot, has cabled to ; amd Toronto, and that the originators 
Toronto accepting the principal ship of the controversy now emerge from
tbe Upper Canada college. |the ®™aU end of the horn. mord

Montreal, Aug. 7.—John Kennedy, I besmirched, 
chief engineer of the harbor board, I Lteut- Governor Chapleau Is e 
left this evening for Chicago: He Is ! edL*° vlslt Winnipeg ln a few weeks, 
accompanied by half a dozen gentle- ! Premier Greenway to not in any hur- 
men Interested in engineering, and : ГУ t0 consider the last communication 
with them will inspect the great work frt>m the dominion government. He 
of the Chicago drainage canal, which told the Free Press reporter’’that the 
it is expected wlH, when completed, government would consider the mes- 
take away from the St. Lawrence 600,- 8afe fro™ Ottawa concerning the 
000 cubic feet of water per minutei. school question some time after har- 

Sorel, Que., Aug. 8.—The Laurier : veet At the present moment the mem- 
demonstration here today waa a #air і °* «»е cabinet were much scatter- 
success, although the leader made no , ed> and the government would not deal 
further declaration on the school ques- I with tbe queetlon until a full meeting 
tlon further than the fact that It never 1 cocldbe secured.

• would be settled while Clarke Wallace 1 P- Roblln, the well known ex- 
wee 1* the gevernment leader of the provincial opposition,said

Montreal. Aug. 8,—Chae. Jenkins, | today that on. his farm at Carman he 
fire-bug, arrested some time since with I hod one tijpusand acres of wheat which 
one Haynes, made a full confession | ™>иМ average at least forty-five bush-

t* to the acre, and all high grade.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Victoria, В. C., Aug. 9,—The Cana

dian-Australian steamship Warrimoo, 
which grounded this afternoon east of 
Carmanah, has been safely floated.

2 60 2 75THE MARKETS. Oat plum.
BviiMWlea, new, per "lb .. 0 07%
Strawberries, per box .......... 010
Lemon». Mewlna 
New flge, per lb 
New applee, per bbl 4 00
Tomatoes, per crate............... * 0»
Honey, per lb....................... . 0 00
Grenoble», per lb
New French walnuts.............  0 1*
New Chili walnuts. ...
New Naples walnuts.
Almonda ......................
Brazils ........................
FUberta .......................
Popping corn, per lb

Peanuts, roasted .......
Messina oranges, per box.... 4 60
Watermelon» .............
Cocoanuts; per sack.
Cocoanuts, per doz..................  0 70

!.:::::: Ô»

TELEGRAPHIC. 6605 00
0 08
0 12
6 005 00 10 u 0 15
4 60 Woodstock, Aug. 9,—Quite an Inter-

townOTTAWA. 2 76Weekly Sun. eating case came before the 
council this evening. The town clerk, 
j, c. Hartley, put In a bill for *20 for 
drawing up certain contracte. Coun. 
Bailey moved that the bill be not paid. 
In doing so he disclaimed any feeling 
against the clerk. Some persons had 
called ьія attention to the fact that 
it was the duty of the clerk to pre
pare contracts.

The by-law was read and Interpre
ted differently by various councillors. 
Finally the clerk was asked to make 
an explanation. He pointed out that 
the b.r-law could not possibly intend 
that the town clerk should draw con
tracts, tor if the clerk happened not to 
be a lawyer ne could not properly pre
pare a contract. Incldently the clerk 
remarked that his salary was only *100, 
and the clerk of the council was paid 
as la-ge a salary years ago, when the 
council only met four times a year.

One item was adopted and the bill 
for *18.60 was passed, Couns. Carr and1 
Van wart voting nay.

Returning officer Stevenson reported 
that the property vote on the sewerage 
resulted in a majority of *13,430 in 
favor of sewer».

The question of standard time came 
up. It will be remembered that a 
committee of the council bad reported 
in flavor of standard time. Coun.Smith 
opened the hell this evening by mov
ing that the town adopt standard 
time. Coun. Payson seconded the mo
tion, which carried unanimously.

The mayor was appointed a com
mittee to wait on the proper author
ities and have the clock changed from 
local to standard time.

Woodstock, Aug. 12,—John MacFar- 
lane, a native of St. Andrews, and for 
the past ten years blacksmith for the 
C. P. R. here, died this morning of 
typhoid fever.

The ’Prentice Boys had a procession 
through the streets today. The heavy 
rain tMs afternoon prevented the pic
nic on the island, so the boys are hav
ing their celebratioji in the rink.

0 20

! 0 150 14
0 13
0 120 11
0 140 13

0 13 0 14
....... Oil

.°S?2
0 12 
0 10 
0 00
0 130 12

0 09 0 10
4 76

0 40 0 60
4 604 00
0 00
0 06% 
0 09% 
0 10% 
0 06%

Prunes, cholee .......
Prunes, fancy .......
Prunes, extra fancy 
New date» ...

Є 10
....... • 06

2 761 75
Onions, Egyptian, per lb, in

0 02% M 0 02%
0 00 M 4 60 

0 09 “ 012
bags

■Sweet potatoes, per bbl 
Cabbage, each .............

LUMBER AND LIME.
Birch deals .
Birch timber 
Sprucp deals, B. Fundy mis.. 8 75 “
Spruce deals, city mills
Shingles, No. 1.............
Shingles, No. 1, extra...........  0 00
Shingles, second clears
Shingles, clears .................... 2.40 “
Shingles, extra .......................  2 76 “
Aroostook P. B., shipping.. 0 H “
Common ..................................  12 00 “
Spruce boards .......................
Common scantling (unat’l)...
Spruce, dimensions »...
Pine shippers ...............
Pine clapboards, extra.

îîS Î :::::::::::::::::::
Laths, spruce ...............
Laths, pine ..................
Palings, spruce ............
Lime, casks .................
Lime, barrels ...............

10 00 “ 
0 00 “ Ш0 00

I0 00 “

0 00

.

в 09 “
11 06 "
12 00 “
35 90 “

її6 00
і;

............ 0 00 “

....... 0 00 “

............11 00 “

............ 0 00 "

............ 0 00 “

RetaL.

............ 6 00 “

....... 0 90 “
З0 60
1FREIGHTS.

Liverpool (Intake measure)».
London ..................................

! Bristol Channel ....................

33 9 " 37 6

.
..... 0 00

2 00 “ .
0 00

I 00 " 
0 02. “ 
0 01% “ 
0 18 “ 
9 00 “

і
KINGS CO.

OILS. Apohaqui, Aug. 9.—Smith & Hay
ward are moving their portable saw 
mill from Metapedla to Lower Mill- 
stream, where there is considerable 
lumber to be sawed for J. E. McAuley.

At the residence of the bride’s par
ents, on Wednesday afternoon, at Co- 

• lina, Hazen Folklns was married to 
. Miss Mary Gibbon, daughter of the 
! late James Gibbon, postmaster at Co- 
: lina.

by Rev. Mr. Porter, 
friends in Collna and viclMty wish 
them a happy and prosperous voyage 
through Ufa

Thomas McFarlane of Lower Mill- 
stream has sold his farm and bought 
what is 'known as the George Secord 
place, situated about four miles from 
tMs station.

W. Tyng Peters, station agent at 
Rothesay, and wife are spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Elli
son, Mrs. Peters’ father and mother. 
Jones Bros., general merchants, are 
unloading a carload of fine salt, which 
was received .from Pt. du Chene.

Amerlean water white (bbl
free 6 21% ” 

0 20% ”
Canadian water white (bbl

free) ............................. ..
Canadian prime white (bbl

free) .......................................
Linseed oil (raw) ..................
Llceeed oil (bodied) ............... 0 61
Turpentine .............. .
Cod oil ..........................
Seal oil (steam refined)
Seal oil (pale) ...............
011V3 oil (commercial)..
Castor oil (commercial) per lb 9 06% " 
Extra lard oil 
No. 1 lard oil.

0 17% "
0 68

0 49
;0 28

0 38 “
0 34 ”
0 86 •• The ceremony was performed 

Their manyFISH. 0 66
0 60 " 66 •0 00 “Codfish, medium, dry

Ж'ьй? ibMarge"4ry о»»0 ■< ÏÏÏ »
Rippling herring, per hf bbl.. 0 00 _
Bay beirlng .................. •••••■ Jj® „
Shelburne, No 1, large, bbl». 8 76 __
Shelburne, No 1, hf bble....... 2 26
Canso, per bbl.......................... ® 00
Grand Manan, med, scaled, _ .

COAL. .

Old Mines Sydney 0 00 “ 6 60 
Victoria (Sydney), per chald. 0 00 ** 4 20
Spring Hill, round, per-chald. 0 00 ** 4 60
Glace Bay ............................... О ОО " 0 00
Caledonia, per chald............. 0 00 4 60
Acadia (Pictou), per chald... 0 00 “6 50
Reserve Mine», per chald.... 0 00 “4 20
Joggins, per child.................. 0 00 “ 6 26
Foundry (anthracite), per ton 0 00 “ 4 00
Broken (anthractie), per ton. 0 00 “ 3 76
Egg (anthracite), per ton.... О ОО “3 76 

0 00 “ З 76
0 00 “3 76

-

щ

oïï ::
n, per lb.....................  0 17

per box 
Lengthwise 

Salmo Stove or nut, per ton; 
Chestnut, per ton.......Retail.

IRON, NAILS, ETC. 
Refined, per 100 lbs or ordi

nary else
8... 0 60

0 00
2 16 “. 0 10

. 0 06
W 0 18

2c per lb, net,
9 00 *•extra .. . .......................

Shin spikes ...........................
Common, 100 lb»...............
Patent metala, per №....
Anchors, per №....................... 0 00 “
Chain cables, per lb............... 0 08 ”
Rigging chaîne, per lb.......... 0 08% “

Nails—
Steel cut nails, B0d and 60d, 

per keg

QUEENS CO. Щ.... 3 10Prices ex VessM. 2 06 “
0 00 “.... (100 “

...» 3 76 “
.... О ОО “

Ood, me«d, per qtl 

Pollock, per qti .................. 0 00 (<

ЙЙгаГвй"::::™«« ;;
Cod, freeh .................. ............. • JJ „

li ::
Grand Manan herring, hf bbl 126 
Smoked herring, lengthwise. 0 0#

White’s Oove, Aug. 9,—The funeral 
of Mrs. Tt>wer, widow of the late John 
Tower of Young’s Cove, took place at 
that place Sunday last. Deceased! was 
well known along Grand Lake.

C. D. Titus has completed the work 
on his upper mill dam and Is making 
preparations for a good fall’s grind-

000 ”

NOVA SCOTIA.
tag,Southampton, Aug. 8,—The haymak

ers have completed the harvesting of 
what to pronounced a very Inferior 
crop, though got in ln excellent condi
tion.

As the ten-year-old eon of J. F. 
Lewis, postmaster of East Southamp
ton, was pdayihg around thé kitchen 

• Wt I stove, a pan of boiling water was 
struck by some means and overturn
ed, its contents falling on the cMld’s 
left shoulder and side. He was un
conscious for nearly two d<ys, and to 
still in a precarious condition.

Kerr McGrath, a former resident of 
this place, and later of Parrsboro 
town, died recently ln an American 
hospital, of cancer. Yesterday his re
mains were brought home and Inter
red in the Catholic cemetery in Parrs
boro.

GROCERIES. Three white headed eagles have 
their nests cm the shore here. Several 
parties- have vainly tried! to capture 
them.

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Knight and party 
are tenting this week along the St. 
John-.

The potatoes In many localities are 
being struck by rust

Some of our people who went recent
ly to Untie Sam’s territory have re
cently returned and others will soon 
follow. They say, "There ls no place 
like- home.”

Coflee—
Java, per lb, gr-en.............
Jamaica, per lb....................
Matches, gross ..................

Molasses—
Barbados, new ............. . - —
Porto Rloo,. choice................. 0 84
New Nevis 
Rice .. ...

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store '6 60 
Liverpool, butter salt, par

bag, factory filled................
Spices—

Cream ot tartar, pure, bbls...
Cream of tartar, pure, bxa..
Nutmegs, per lb......................
Cassia, per lb, ground..........
Cloves, whole ........................
Cloves, ground ......................
Ginger, ground ......................
Pepper, ground ......................
Bicarb soda, keg.........4..........
Sal soda ...................................

Sugar— ,
Standard granulated ............
Canadian, 2nd grade .......
Yellow, bright .......................
Yellow ......................................
Dark yellow ....... ....................
Paris lumps, per box..............
Pulverized sugar ....................

Tear-
Congou, per lb, common........
Congou* per lb, finest.
Congou, good ............
Souchong......... ..
Oolong .........................

Tobacco-—
Black, 12% long leaf, per lb. 0 43, “0 44
Black, 12% short stock....... 0 41 “ 0 44
Black, Solace 
Bright.........

■“ 0 
“ 0

0
0 840 33
0 36
0 81 -'ll« 30

.......... і........... 9 68%
The Lake of the Woods "6 66

109 " 119

: «pany
expenditure, duly sworn to before an 
Ottawa magistrate and signed John 
E. Stewart, It was upon that return 
that the official report of the depart
ment giving the expenditure on the 
road was based. Mr. Stewart claims 
the signature purporting to be Me to 
a forgery. In support of that state
ment he has forwarded from htys home 
at Andover, N. B„ to the minister of 
railways a formal affidavit, In which 
he says: "I did not at any time sign 
or make oath to any return of work 
performed or money expended on the 

Valley railway for the fiscal

26 “

YORK CO.

Harvey, Aug. 9.—A public temper
ance meeting under the auspices of 
Harvey Council, R. T. of T., was held 
on the 8th, in the Grange hall, Har
vey station. John W. Taylor presid
ed. Excellent music was provided by 
the choir. The meeting was addressed 
by Henry Harvey Stuart of Frederic
ton, At the close of the meeting the 
speaker was given a hearty vote of 
thanks.

Fredericton, Aug. 12.-—John Cowan, 
an employe of the Marysville saw 
mills, had Ms leg broken tMs after
noon. His foot caught and before he 
released It a log rolled against his leg, 
fracturing it.

Wilmot Lemont broke the wheel re
cord from St. John today. He left St. 
John at seven this morning and ar
rived here about 12.30, a distance of 
about 65 miles.

James Foster, a well known resident 
of sl. Marys, died tMs afternoon,aged 
67. He formerly worked ln the Mc- 
Adam railway shops and Ms two sons 
are drivers on that rgad.

John Wheeler, a young man thirty 
years old, died suddenly last night 
from an epeleptic fit. He has been 
subject to these fits for some years.

Col. Maunsell has gone to Ireland 
on a two months’ leave of absence.

Four ladles weighting respectively 
260, 231, 225 and. 215 enjoyed a drive 
around town today. They all belong 
to this city.

Previous to the departure of Rev. 
and Mrs. Astbury from this circuit, 
Mrs. A’s class of boys presented her 
with a heavy gold Christian Endea-

«% vor pin.
71 I Miss Miller, teacher, of Folleigh vil- 

9 16 I lage, has paid a flying visit to some 
0 88 I of her old sections, and accompaMed 

by her friend, Miss Fulton, called on 
her friends in Westbrook on Thurs
day, returning ©n Friday to River 
Philip. The trustees of Indian Lake 
section, Halifax county, have been 
fortunate in securing the services of 
so capable a teacher for the ensuing 
year. Miss Cora Lindsay, a Colches
ter lady, has been engaged In West
brook.

Miss OHve Dickinson, wMle visiting 
In Parrsboro last February, fell on the 

Jj7* I ice and sustained a severe fracture of 
1 the Mp, from which she has only suf

ficiently recovered to be able to go 
about slowly by the aid of crutches.

Amherst, Aug. 12.—The arrest of 
the tramp made by Detective Skefflng- 
ton on the train at Memramcook is a 
most Important one. The tramp’s name 
ls John Sherrard, alias SulUvan, alias 
Maxwell, and he has been identified 
by Conductor Buchanan and Break- 
man Lutz as being the man who a 
year ago drew a revolver on them at 
West River, N. S. Two witnesses will 

6 11% “ 6 12% [ swear that they saw him at 9t>rlng- 
8 11% " 9 12% I hill last summer at the time when the”

—tzvrTD щит I mines’ office safe was blown open and
FLOUR. MEAL. ETC. gtx hurfdred doUara taken. He to also

I believed to be one of two men who 
j fired two shots at mail carrier Wm.
I Cameron at River John. He will most 
I likely be taken to Piotou county і<щ 
trial.

I Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, mlnls- 
I ter of Justice, and daughter, who have 
I been the guests of Hon. A. R. Dickey, 
I minister of militia, left today for Cape 

: I Breton.

9 99 "

6 15 4Toblqце vi 
1891."

0 28
:S

Deputy Minister of Marine Smith re
turned today from tile meeting of the 
Anglers’ association at Claytom, N. Y.
A proposal made there to approach 
the dominion government with a 
scheme to convert all unsold Islands 
in the Thousand Island group, on both 
sides of the St. Lawrence, into an In
ternational pleasure resort. Many 
senators and state legislators in New 
York belong to the association, and 
declare they can put through the ne
cessary legislation at Albany if Can
ada consents. A deputation will be 
here next week to see the government 
about It.

A militia general order was signed 
today for headquarters drill of city 
corps and artillery. The officers and 
men are to be paid only for eight days 
Instead of twelve, as a matter of eco
nomy. The dates will be fixed at each 
quarters.

The government has received a re
port from the quarantine officer at 
Victoria, В. C„ that there ls no pos
sible danger of the introduction of 
cholera from China and Japaii via the 
Pacific.

Mrr Dawson ot the geological sur
vey leaves on the 19th for Athabaska 
Landing. So Inspect the boring for oil. 
The latest report to that the well to 
1,200 feet deep.

The cable report from London In 
regard to pleuro-pneumonia ln Cana
dian oattle at Deptford Is discredited 
r* the department of agriculture. The 
officials here believe It ls the old story 
revamped to Influence the new admin
istration In England against Canada’s 
renewed protest against the continu
ance of the embargo.

Ottawa. Aug. 9.—Sir Charles Tupper 
cables from- London that he can get 
no particulars from the British eu-

.......-0 18 0 24

....... 9 26 6 46
;.... I 86 0 45

0 47 " 0 48 
0 45 " 9 69 ■

PROVISIONS.
. 17 00 “ 
. 16 60 " 
. 13 60 " 
. 14 00 “ 
. 14 25 "

American clear pork 
P. E. Island mess...
P. В. I. prime mew.
Plate beef ...............
Extra plate beef ...
Lard, pure ...............
Lard, compound .................... 9 98
Oottonlene ........... .................

'M

or less 0 08% “

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
• 00 “Ozite (local)

Oats (Ontario) on track .... 0 46 “
0 46 “
0 48 “

44
46
66

Oats (P B Q on track 
Gate, small lots.......
Beane (Canadian h p).»......... 196 " Ot
Beane, prime .............................. 1 90 “ 96

8 76 *’ 96
4 99 “ 94
ITS " 96

Hay, small loto ................  И 00 " 96
Hay, on track ....................... 9 69 “ 09
Seed, Timethy, American.... 8 29 “ 8 80
Timothy seed, Canadian....... 8 09 “ 8 60
Red elover .
Alelke dorer

Split pea* , 
Pot barley 
Round peaa

!
X

Й
ifDROWNED IN THE HARBOR.у*7 si-

12.—CharlesCharlottetown,
MçDougall, son.of Capt. Nell McDoug
all, was drowned ln the harbor Sat
urday night. Hfe body was recovered 
today. An Inquest was held and a 
verdict of accidental drowning was 
found. It Is supposed he missed the 
wharf in attempting to reach his vee~ 
sel and fell in.

Aug.Manitoba hard wheat 
Can. high grade tam 
Medium patents .......

4 90 "
n:: ÎÏÏ

Oatmesfl, standard ................  4 40
Rolled oatmeal ...............
Cornmeal .........................
Middlings, on track ....
Middlings, small lots ..
Bran, on track ........
Cottonseed meal ...........

4 16
..... 2 75 “
.... 28 00 “
___ 84 00 “
.... 10 00 “
___  28 00 “

today, in whioh he explained how he 
and Haynee secured the Inflammatory 
material and spread It over Boyd, Gll- 
llee & Co.’s warehouse.

Montreal, Aug. 6.—Jenkins, who was 
arrested with Haynee, accused of set
ting fire to Boyd, Gillies & Co.’s, con
fessed today, and he and his accom
plice were to get ten per cent of the 
Insurance collected after the flre. He 
received a *100-check, which came from 
Mr. Boyd, who found it more prudent

1

illFRUITS, ETC.
Raisins, California Muscatels 6 66% " 0 66%
Raisins, Sultana ...................... 9 06% " 6 67
Valencia, new............................. 6 04 " 9 04%
Valencia layer, new...............   9 96 " 6 66%
Currapts. per bbl pew........ 0 69% " 6 И
Currant*, can new..........' * 94 " 0 94%
Peaches, per crate................. * 90 "9 69

AN INNOCENT GRANGER.

(Jndge-)
"Makln’ any money «S

boarders Î”
"Am -IT. Well, eay! I’m tetttn’ every new 

hoarder teach nie how to play poker."

1GREAT SEIZBR.In France, If a structural defect ln 
a bicycle causes an injury to the per
son using It the manufacturer to le
gally accountable for damages.

your summer
(Dayton Times.)

Great Setter! England has gobbled two 
more Islande ш the South Pacific ocean.Dried1 apples 4 66% ” 6 6*

«

•-

m\ -і ш

...

Л

by Rev. Dr. McLeod end Rev. Q. 
ву. This disposed of a number ot 
aring on the work of the society 
ted a great deal of interest.

; tbe Daily Sun of 8th lnefc.) • 
ptist Young Peoples society return- 
radons yesterday morning, 
levottng half an hour to social-ser- 

by W. C. Kierstead, the ritoet- 
to order with the president, S. J. 

the chair. Miss J. J. Robinson’s, res- 
as recording secretary was read 

ited by the meeting and Mr. White 
XjfiU her place. The business «of the 
was the consideration of the orphan- 
ting scheme. This orphanage, which 
e care and education of Indian or- 
Lldren, is under the care of Mise 
Baptist foreign missionary, and the 

odation ls such that steps 
red td- provide a new home for the 
who number over fifty. The follow- 

lution, which was read at the last 
was partly dtacussed then and 

the table for further consideration 
r morning:
>as, The league believes that the* 
eople’s societies composing it should 
earnest effort to furnish a home for 

in orphans under Mns. Boyer’s care, 
reas it believes that it ought not to 
it to raise %t least fl,000 toward the 
be*ore the next annual meeting; 
rsolved, that the societies be urg- 

ise at least fl per member for this
cussing the matter this morning 
tretead thought that the society 
ot adopt this resolution and allow 
er to drop at that. It was a mat- 
called for the earnest consideration 
delegate present, and it adopted 

re the society some particular object
for.
Ir. Bonnell considered that the so- 
л quite able to acomplish all that 
lu tlon called for. The question was 
the delegates would carry with them 
respective societies the energy re- 

» raise the money. It had been sug- 
Lat it might interfere with other 
work. He doubed this. He reminded 
ibere of the necessity of * some par- 
object to stimulate them- In their 
nd pointed out work done by other 
as examples.

rullerton, who ls much Interested 1» 
•k, spoke of the care lavished on 
drerv and the grand results accom- 
by ttielr instructor. She said w» 
>e ready to make some sacrifice, for 
r we do is nothing compared to thfr 
d those unto whose care the children

\

ted.
G. A. Hartley while appreciating 
Ives of the object considered that in 
t of past experiences we should move 
MitiouSly, The property is that of the 
Baptists of the United States and the- 
inference have shifted the burden to- 
mldcrs of the ,oung people. He refer- 
the efforts and failure to raise funds- 
у on the work of the seminary and 

great care ln binding themselves in, 
lanclal matters.
Dr. McLeod said that one of the great 
>ss from the outset was the fear to 
Lke things. They should be leaders 
it followers, and should set the pace— 
too rapidly than to follow along at a 
)t True *1,000 seemed a large amount,; 
1 young people should be able to raise 
tout interfering with other church 
He should feed badly If the league re- 
thls resolution, as It had become re
as their special work, and the organ- 
wlth no definite object ln view gets
Mr Daggett spoke at length on the 
favoring the adoption of the resolu-
Smlth referred to the need of more 

n the home mission field. He declared 
ome of their churches were starving 
> want of ministerial labor and care 
ir efforts should be to provide fo* 
While he did not wish to throw cold 
on the undertaking he thought the 
could accomplish more without too 

Irons ln the. fire. The matter was also 
led by the Rev. Messrs. Manzer and 
after which the resolution was put to 

eetlng and adopted. ... ...
auditors’ report was presented by the 
Г. C. Hartley and adopted.

Rev. Dr. McLeod moved a vote of 
I to the members of the Carleton 
l for courtesies extended to them dur- 
lelr meetings. Which was unanimously 
so and gratefully replied to by Rev. 
Hartley.
Invitation of ___

r- decided to hold Its next annual meet- 
i the Mouth of the Keswick, beginning 
e second Tuesday In August and con- 
g three days. ,

evening meeting was the crowning 
lg of the session. It began by a social 
e led by Rev. Mr. Daggett from 7.30 to

W. C. Kierstead the

k.meeting was opened by singing and 
, President Case ln the chair. A paper 
iad by Rev. F. C. Hartley on How Can
»o»,: entitled,^-
hfa Societies Help Their Pastor? The* 
brief, practical addresses, full of 
and encouraging in the lights in which 

presented the questions dealt with, 
r this began a series of five minute 
ises. Th first was by Licentiate L. A. 
ck on Faithfulness to Duty; second, by 
Sate Arthur Paul on Here Am I, Send 
Then followed an address by Rev. F. 
artley entitled, Soul Winning, and one 
Icentiate W. C. Kierstead on Doing the 
of Christ. .... r аnarks were then made by Rev. J. ti. 
ett as secretary.reviewing the work done 
year and outlining that for the year to 

The service closed with farewell ad- 
es by A. C. Smith, M. P. P-, and Rev. 

Hartley and the singing of God Be 
You Till Me Meet Again, 
session will be held next year at Kee-

JUDGE JACKSON DEAD.

:lnguished Tenu ei see Lawer and 
Judge Passes Away.

shvtlle, Tenn., Aug. 6.—Justice 
died this afternoon. H. E.

Paris, Tenn.,
:son
■son was born in 
1 8th, 1832, so that he was ln his 
r-third year at the time of his 
h. Justice Jackson was a classi- 
gcholar, graduating from the West 

college ln 1848. He studied 
at the university of

lessee
two yeara

and in Jackson under his 
, Judges A. W. O. Totten and 

graduates from the

;inla
man
on Brown, _

law school In 1856, ln whichnon
he located In .Jackson and en- 

ln the practice ofci Jfis profes- 
removed to Memphis in 1859, 
he continued the fifRctlce of 

serving on the supreme court 
ch by appointment on two occa- 
is, and was once a prominent can- 
ite for supreme judge before the 
llnation convention; relocated in 
kson in 1876; was elected to the 
:e house of representatives ln 1890 
the state credit platform;

:ted to the United States senate 
a democratic platform in 1881, and 
red till April 12, 1886; was appoint- 
Unlted States circuit judge by Pre- 
rnt Cleveland,,an dwas nominated 

associate justice by President 
rrlson; was confirmed by the sen- 
• February 18, 1893, and entered 
in the duties of the office March 4, 
!. Justice Jackson’s residence Is 

miles out In the country, 
ys of his death was telephoned 
m his houjfe at 3.30 p. m. The tele- 

then Immediately discon-

;

was

The

ne was
ted, apparently to stave off the 
Id of Inquiries from points far and 
,r, whWh began pouring ln.

Hplti^s "Sea cow tunnel”, has 
in discovered by’ M. Wenakow, a 
sslalt traveller. On Klldln Island, 
the,- Kola peninsula, ln Lapland, is 

lake apparently entirely shut off 
The water rises andiff the sea.

Й with the tide, it is fresh on top, 
iiing from the brooks in the val- 
; but at the bottom it is sea waiter^ 
1 must come in by an underground
isage.
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The schooner Matilda brought a cargo of 
shingles from CampbeMton yesterday.
ejh*«th« itethehIower“nd*f Wall? iuwt Peace around the Methodist church. It 
and boats O’Donnell and Thompson bare neve# appears that last Sunday afternoon a 

ЬиГSve^a?; ti£eP, f ЬОУ»; before Sunday school,
manifested quite the reverae-duning the year amueed themselves by breaking the 
that the latter has been there, 
has compelled Thompson to vacate hie pres- 

by purchasing the property from 
Dosithle Richard, but Thompson fle not te 
be outddne bo easily. He has rented the Suth
erland house on the opposite side of the 
street, a little above the new Kent, where he 
announces that he will sell refreshments at 
flv cents a glass and serve meals at fifteen 
cents.

A. & R- Loggie are buying up large quan
tities of blueberries at one and a quarter 
cents a pound. Their steamer, the Mary 
O'Dell, came round yesterday to take a 
load back. Donald Morrison of Newcastle Is 
buying and canning them near the Kent 
Northern; railway, about twelve miles from 
here.

On Wednesday next a match race for a 
purse of seventy-five dollars will take place 
on the Kent driving park between Lucy H., 
owned by A* C. Stbrer ; John R., owned by 
Richard Hebert of Kingston, and Lady Wal
lace, owned by John P. Leger of Buctouche.

John Cochrane, banker, presented three 
thousand dollars on Monday to each of his 
three sons, Robert, William and David. Thq 
two latter are here on a visit from Boston 
and Fort McLeod, N. W, T., respectively.

J. & T. Jardine’s bark Oesuna, command
ed by Capt. Andrews, was towed In yester
day morning on her second trip this season 
by the eteamer Calluna. She has on board 
a cargo of salt arid made the run out from 
Liverpool in twenty-six days.

Wm. J. Smith, the well known auctioneer, 
has accepted a position in the office of the 
Hon. J. B. Snowball at Chatham. Mr.Smith connected with

morning into a charge against several 
boys of Marysville for breaking thePROVINCIAL suffered a good deal during the night, 

but to much better today, and hopes 
to be able to attend to hie professional 
duties In a day or two.

Rev. E. J. Grant, who has been «lb- 
sent for some time In visiting differ
ent parts of the county on temperance 
and educational matters, and prob
ably getting In a little work In politi
cal matters too, returned to Sussex 
yesterday.

Edward L. Price, a well known 
farmer residing on the new Une of 
road, imported from an agricultural 
society In the state of New York last 
spring four barre.’s of choice potatoes 
for himself and neighbors for seed 
changing purposes, which cost them 
when here the enormous sum of $60, 
which, though great, the farmers 
claim will be In the long run a paying 
investment. , the potato being of a 
very extra quaUty and the yield most 
proUflc.

The Cosgrove company, which vis
ited here a few months ago and gave 
so much; satisfaction, are billed to. 
open again In Oddfellows ’hall on the 
evening of the 12th Instant.

It Is believed here that should the 
weather prove fine the Catholic picnic 
to be held here soon will be one of the 
most Interesting events, of Its kind 
held here for a long time pasj. The 
visitors from St. John wlU be assured 
of a hearty welcome.

Preparations on a large scale are 
being made for the trip to Dlgby ana 
AnnapoUs on the 23rd Inst. A great 
many from the surrounding country 
will be on this trip and enjoy for the 
first time a trip across the bay.

The sounds of the whistling of the 
two steam engines owned by Mr. 
Kent of Amherst at meal time, which 
are busy early and late boring for 
water, one on the farm of George 
SIlpp, the other near the residence of 
Mrs. Lamb, 1s a reminder of the days 
when a number of Industries, now 
things of the past, were in full blast. 
Mr. Kent expects to have to bore 600 
feet before finding water to suit. He 
has got down about 350 on Mr. SIÎpp’s 
place and 150 on Mrs. Lamb’s place.

Dr. William Goodfellow, who has 
recently devoted some of his spare 
hours to portrait painting and now 
has a number finished, which are 
greatly admired by the many who 
visit his studio near the I. C. R. sta
tion, will, it to said, be induced to 
send them to the exhibition soon to be 
held In St. John.

ceeded and 11 failed. At Moncton, 28 
applied for first class, 14 succeeded,
10 got second, tree third, and one 
failed; 30 applied for second, 10 suc
ceeded, 11 got third and » failed; 6 
applied-for third and all failed.
St. Stephen, 12 applied for first class,
6 succeeded, 4 got second, one third, 
and 2 failed; 15 applied for second, 5 
succeeded, 4 got third and 6 failed;
7 appUed for third and all failed. At 
Woodstock 20 applied for first class,
8 succeeded, 9 got second, 2 third, and
1 failed; 47 applied for second, 14 suc
ceeded, 7 got third and 26 failed; 4 
applied for third and all failed. At 
Chatham 13 applied foi’ first class, 1 
succeeded, 6 got third and 15 failed;
2 applied for third and both failed.
At Sussex 10 applied for first class,
4 succeeded and 6 got second; 42 ap
plied for second class, 16 succeeded,
9 got third and 17 failed; 6 applied for 
third, 1 succeeded, and 5 failed. At 
Campbellton 7 applied for first slass,
4 succeeded, 1 got second, 1 third and 
1 failed; 6 applied for second, 1 suc
ceeded, 2 got third and 3 failed. At ___ „ . -
F-athurst 2 applied for first, 1 got sec- ! th1^ сНУ ,tor the "«•sh-

bormg republic. Mr. Higgs, who for
merly sat In the editorial chair of that 
paper, is to resume that poetion, after 
having travelled extensively for his 

ror health.
Little York, Aug. 9,—The united 

nual picnic of the Little, York Me
thodist Sabbath school and Reform di
vision.. S. of T„ was held on the Tra
ça die shore on Thursday, August 1st. 
A large crowd assembled and a plea
sant day was enjoyed.

On Saturday last new furniture was 
Placed In the primary department of 
York sohooUKouse. Edwin Brown, son 
of Abraham Brown of this place.teach- 
ee this year in the advanced depart
ment, and Miss Annie Rodd of Brack- 
ley Point. Is the assistant teacher.

At the Methodist picnic, held at 
Bnackley Point shore on Wednesday 
last, Mias Lillie Bryenton had 
row escape from drowning. She had 
been bathing, got beyond, her depth 
and was beginning to sink when 

first division, was rescued by a friend.

bled him, and he to now In a fair way 
to recovery.

beautifulA little Presbyterian
church a Brookeld,fl twelve miles from 
town, was dedicated Sunday ta.9t by 
Rev. D. Sutherland of this city.

Richard Lee of Try on, who came to 
the city on a visit to Ms daughter, 
Mrs. J. P. Hood, was taken seriously 
111 and Is confined to the P. E. Island 
hosptul.

Great preparations are being made 
to celebrate Labor day In this city cn 
September 2nd. The Champion bicy
cle races and athletic tournament 
der the direction of the Charlottetown 
cycle club are advertised to take place 
on the Charlottetown driving park.

Rev. John F. Eetey, who has heen 
visiting New Brunswick and other 
places for his health since conference, 
has taken charge of the Souris clr- 
cuit to whlcih he has been recently 
appointed by the Methodist

Result of the Normal School Pre
liminary Examinations.

At
O’Donnell handosme fence which surrounds the 

church. Marshal Barker was Instruct
ed to prosecute the offenders for their 
wantonnese, and during the Inquiry 
the evidence showed that several oth
ers beside» those summoned Into court 
were equally guilty. The case was ac
cordingly adjourned for the purpose of 
summoning the other offenders.

The French department of the Nor
mal school opened today with twenty- 
one students.

The Normal school faculty and edu
cation office are busy making up the 
average of applicants for admission. 
Including old teachers who applied for 
advanced licenses, there are about five 
hundred and thirty applicants. They 
will all receive the results of their 
examination next week.

Jared Boon has the contract for the 
repairs to the passenger bridge, caused 
by the Ice damage last spring.

George Slather and bride, formerly 
Madeline Fisher, daughter of the late 
G. Fred.. Fisher, who have been here 
visiting Mrs. Slather’s friends, left this 
afternoon for Omaha, their future 
home.

Fredericton, Aug. 9.—Çeputy Sheriff 
Hawthorne, who is also collector of 
delinquent taxes and of miscellaneous 
licenses and dog taxes, to a busy man 
theee days. Of all of these duties he 
finds that collecting the miscellaneous 
license fee to the most difficult. It 
takes most time. There la a general 
Impression abroad that there to no 
such law In this city. This is true in 
part only. The wholesale agents rep
resenting foreign houses who take or
ders for goods from merchants here 
are not asked to pay any fee, but ped
dlers and house to house canvassers, 
agents for life Insurance of all kinds, 
do not come under this class. They 
retail their goods directly to the peo
ple of the city, and are therefore re
quired to pay for the privilege. Just 
as residents. They do not remain here 
long enough to be taxed, and hence 
ire required to take out a special li
cense, for a week, month or year as 
the case may be. Scarcely a day 
passes bill Mr. Hawthorne accompan
ies one of these gentlemen to the citÿ 
offices, where the law has to be ex
plained to him. These visits are be
coming so numerous the city clerk Is 
getting tired of telling the 
so often. The new by-law requiring 
every dog kept In town to be taxed 
Is working well. Formerly from 40 to 
50 dogs a year paid tax. This year 
over 200 tags have been sold, and the 
collector fully expects to make the 
number 300 this month.

The late Isaac M, Simmons carried 
some $25,000 life Insurance. The Equit
able has $5,000, and the Sun, Life, Con
federation, Hartford Annuity Associa
tion, and North American each the 
same amount. It to understood that 
the pol|cles have been assigned for 
loans to enable the deceased ;o carry 
on his business.

The work of repairing the railway 
bridge has been commenced. Besides 
the work to be done on the pier in
jured last spring by the ice freshet, a 
number of guard piers for protection 
to the main structure will also be 
built.

About a year ago James S. Trott 
and Thomas A. S. Drew of London, 
England, two creditors of George Halt 
* Sons, made apllcotlon to the equity 
court to have the estate of the late 
George Halt administered in equity. 
The suit was unopposed, 
time ago a decree was made directing 
Havelock Coy, referee In equity, to ae- 
certaln\the claims against the estate, 
the value of the personal and real 
estate, and for the sale of same and 
distribution among the creditors. 
After passing through the different 
stages, the decree has at length reach
ed the referee, who has fixed the 24th 
of October as the time for holding the 
Inquiry, and all parties having claims 
are requested to file same with Mr. Coy 
before that date.

Mrs. John Johnston of Nashwaaksds 
was struck by lightning during a 
thunder storm the other evening and 
severely Injured. She is gradually re
covering. і

Up to August 1st the Fredericton 
Boom company hajye rafted this sum
mer ««re* 1)79 feet Of spruce, 9,691,540
of pine, ------- of cedar and 37,110
feet of hemlock, a total of 83,836,109 
feet of lumber.

Constable Stitha of Canterbury 
rived here this afternoon with a young 
man named Charles Randolph In 
charge, on -a warrant of commitment 
for trial In the county court for theft 
and robbery. A few days ago the 
store of A. J. Best at Eel River 
broken Into and some ready-made clo
thing, razors and other materials 
stolep. The next day or so the pris
oner tried to dispose of the razors, 
which led to his detection and arrest. 
The preliminary examination was held 
before Commissioner Gird wood, who 
remanded Randolph for trial. The 
prisoner says he belongs to Missoula. 
Sheriff Hawthorne has recognized the 
prisoner as a man named Pace, who 
had served thirty days about two or 
three years ago.

The firm of Simmons, Burpee & Co., 
who leased Blair’s sash and door fac
tory last sprang, have dissolved, and 
the business is to be continued by 
Thomas N. Burpee.

Fredericton, Aug. 11,—The results of 
the preliminary examinations held In 
July for the Normal school 
nounced at the educational office on 
Saturday. The total number who un
derwent these examinations for the 
different classes at the ten examin
ing stations was 528, and of these 323 
passed for some class and 205 failed 
to get any class. There were In these 
numbers 159 candidates for first class 
and of these 73 ucceeded; 60 got sec
ond and 29 third and seven failed; 318 
applied for second class, 94 succeed
ed, 73 got third class, 151 failed, 51 
applied for third, four succeeded and 
47 failed. The general result Is: 63 
passed successfully for first class, 154 
for second, and 106 for third class, 
and 205 failed to get any class. At 
Fredericton 18 applied for first, nine 
succeeded, seven got second, one 
third, and one failed; 67 applied for 
second, 16 succeeded, 15 got third,and 
36 failed; 16 applied for third, one suc
ceeded and nine failed. At St. John, 
41 applied for first, 15 succeeded 11 
got-seconi and 11 third: 72 applied for 
second, 24 succeeded, 18 pot third and 
30 failed; 13 applied for third, 2 suc-

General News From All Sections of 
New Brunswick.

un-(Contlnued from Page Three.)
ALBERT CO.

Hopewell Cape, Aug. 7,—Bark Carrie 
L. Smith sailed yesterday for Preston, 
England, with deals supplied by Nel
son Smith of Coverdale.

Haying on the marshes has com
menced and an average qrop on good 
soil is expected.

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 9.—The mem
bers of Mount Pleasant Lodge, I. O. 
G. T., at this place gave a concert In 
the public hall at Riverside last night. 
The building was moderately well 
filled and a fair sum was realized. 
Miss Addle Jump of Hillsboro, elocut
ionist, gave several readings, and Miss 
West of Harvey gave a violin solo.

Merril and Jos. Robinson of Chemi
cal road have their new mill up.

CARLETON CO.

conference.
M. J. McDonald, the editor of the 

I Dally and Weekly Guardian, Is 
! to sever hts connection with that

soon
pa-

ond and 1 got third; 8 applied for sec
ond, 2 succeeded, 1 got third and 5 
failed; 2 applied for third and both 
failed. At Hillsboro 8 applied 
first, 3 succeeded, 2 got second and 
2 third; 6 applied for second, 2 suc
ceeded and 4 failed; 
third and failed, 
the 323

an-
was lor over twenty years 
Geo. McLeod of at. John when he carried 
on hi» large lumbering business in this 
county.

1 applied for 
Included among 

successful candidates are 
about 150 old teachers who applied 
for advanced license. Some of these 
were successful, a large number only 
made the class they hold now, while 
some failed to do that, and others did 
rot average for third. The school 
opens the first of next month, when 
about 180 students are expected.

James S. Neill to erecting a whole
sale warehouse, 50 by 150 feet, to ac
commodate his increasing trade.

Of the forty-six candidates who 
stood the university matriculation ex
aminations only fifteen passed un
conditionally and none of these suc
ceeded In getting 
Twenty-two passed 1 i conditionally 
and nine failed. The highest average 
was made by Jessie I. Lawson of 
the Victoria high school, St. John.

Hartland, Aug. 6,—At the July con
vocation і of Carleton Cd. Encamp
ment, No. 42. Independent Oreder of 
Foresters, the following officers were 
elected: Gordon E. Boyer, I. C.; W.
W. Roes, Lt. C.; W. E. Thistle, audi
tor; Dr. I. B. Curtis, I. C.; E. M.
Millie, A.;; J. E. McCallom, M.; G. F.
Albright, C. of G.; Charles Melville,
W. F. Thornton, standard bearers;
Stanley Hatfield, D. W. Kyle, sword 
bearers; Page W. Rideout, G. E.
Chase, guards. The appointed officers 
were finance and audit committee,
W. E. Thistle, W. W. Ross. The next 
convocation will be held at Hartland 
In October.

Sawyer’s mill begun 
again today. It has been shut down 
for some weeks on acount of no lum
ber being In to the booms. The re
cent rain brought up the water and 
logs are now coming In.

Benton, Aug. 7,—While out In the 
yard practicing target shooting with 
his son, last Friday, Rev. Thoe. Cor
bett’s gun exploded, T»catterlng the Susaex Aug 9-_The many triads of 
contents In his face. It Is tea Dr. O. Burnett, of whom mention was
has lost the sight of one eye. . lJnade ln my rep0rt yesterday as being 
Howard of Debec Is in attendant- seriously til, will be glad to hear that 

On Friday evening a lodge of the be lg lmprovlng.
True Blue association was organized Alfred Maggs, the principal of Gage-
In the Orange hall by Past Grand Itos- town grammar schl>olt who haa been j Whitney and wife have rented rooms 
ter R. Newman of Toronto, asMsted spending hla vacation with his wid- I ln Edward Mullln’s house for the sum- 
by several members of _ Wo c owed mother, having removed' her and 1 mer-
lodge. The officers are: Mrs. C. A. her famlly to a residence near I. S. I Georgie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
Lewin, W. M.; William O. Harris, D. Trlteg, etore> returned to Gagetown Uam Rae, Is very sick with scarle- 
M.; Mrs. J. Chlttick, F. S.; C. A. Lew- th)s mornkig
in, T.; Miss Annie Sharp, R. C.; Miss Miss Bray " of Hillsboro, for many I 
Mabel Lewin, C.; Harry Deakin, D. of yeara a teacher In the Susaex gram- j
C.; Harry Dickinson, I. T.; Edwin mar aobool_ arrived in Sussex this ! young people tripped the light fantas- 
Hendry, о. T. Meetings are to »e morning and will spend a few days і tlc until daylight.
held second Tuesday of each month. wlth old friends, who are glad to see I Mrs. Spinney, formery of Whitney- 

Mr. and M*s. William Co шпал ana і ville, haa returned from her''home In
their son Ha/theway, of Vancouver, R c Weldon, M. P„ made a visit I Maine to make a visit to her parents, 
В. C., are the guests of Mrs. John to Susaex today on busi

, . J. Warren West, contractor and bull-
Woodstock, Aug. 7. A very sad <jer# has just completed a very neat 

affair occurred here last evening ln dwelllng. for Mlaa Scott at Upper Cor_ 
toe death of John Hargraves an Eng- ner. Mlaa wlu move lnto ber new 
ltehanan, who with his wife had been home tomorrow.
out from the old country a couple of The day at Upper corner will panted by Mrs. Todd, arrived last
months. His friends had bought Him ;eop£n on Monday morning next with ! week from Worcester, Mass. Mrs. 
a farm on toe Tobjque. For toe im- Charles Strong as principal teacher, і Gordon Is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
mediate past he has been living in Mr strong brings with him the name ! Mrs. Neil Gordon, and intends remaln- 
Woodstock. The funeral took place 0j being a very superior teacher, and lug the winter. Mrs. John McColm, 
this afternoon to the churchyard be- wU1 prove t0 be the right man in the j who has been visiting friends and 
low town, and ln the absence of Arch- r|gbt place. relatives ln Queens Co. and St. John,
deacon Neales the last service was The clergy and others who attended ; has returned home after an absence 
read by Rev. Wm. Teed of Richmond. the s s convention at Penobsquls і of four weeks.
Mrs. Hargraves, who has been; very yesterday speak of having had a very ! 
til, Is somewhat better this evening, pleasing meeting
They were lodging in Campbell’s Joseph Quigley' of Amherst, son of : 
boarding house. the late William Quigley, buried a few j

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Taylor are In days since. Is ln Sussex on business 
much grief over the death of their little connected with his father’s estate, 
boy, a year and a half old. Havelock, Aug. 3.—Large shipments!

Wm. Gallagher, who has been lying of berrfeg are made from this station j ca***1 in Moncton. The wedding was 
extremely ill at his brother’s rest- by Dominion express for Boston and . a verY Quiet affair, the guests being 
dence, la reported to be dying this Ottawa. ; confined to members of the families
e\TIn?', , _ , , A fine young horse owned by Wm. I interested. After the ceremony the

Much Interest is being taken ini the colpitis, and under the care of C. J. young couple took the Hailfax fast 
proposal to start a ‘‘buse’’ in Woo<T- Keith, was very badly injured last express train for St. John. They will 
stock. The new, move will he made week by being Impaled on a picked ! spend sime time visiting various points 
soon by a Mvery-etable man', and it is fence he attempted to Jump. j of interest before going to their home
thought will undoubtedly be pay- Havelock is crowded with visitors. ' ln Toronto.
Ing business. It will certainly be a Many of them are former residents і 
great convenience. who are now hom<5 for vacation.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
Northesk,. Aug. 6.—Most farmers are 

done haying on the uplands, but quite 
a number are still working at the 
meadow». The early grain is ripen
ing and gives promise of a good har
vest Early potatoes, beans, peas and 
other vegetables have been ln the mar
ket for some time.

Salmon have been scarce this sum
mer. There was a small run last week 
owing to the prevailing southwesterly 
winds, which never fail in bringing 
salmon up the river.

In this section of country toe apple 
crop is poor; small fruits are also a 
failure, except raspberries, which are 
very plentiful.

William McKay has erected a fine 
barn adjoining the old one. 
Whitney has "also built a new barn, 
and John Jardine has repaired and 
rebuilt his barm. Anthony Clarke, who 
has resided In, Menominee for some 
years, has returned home and pur
chased a place up tlje Lltte South 
West, where his Is building a fine 
house, which his mother intends oc
cupying for the future. James Mc- 
Kendrick’s new house at toe Mea
dows is nearing completion. Howard

a nar-

she

operations
A SMALL BIT OF BUNTING.

"И* 0nl7, a email bit of bunting,
Tis only an old colored rag-

Т1№Ж for3 toen0r'

U carries the cross of St. Patrick,
For which Ireland’s bravest have bled.

Joined with these, 
sign,

St. George's white cross en white fleld 
Roundwhlch, from King Richard to Wol-

Britons conquer or die, but ne’er yield.
It floats o’er Cyprus and Malto,
An/w »anada’ Jhe Indles’ Hong Kong,АГЧ ,Вг,*?п», where’er the flag flyeth.
Claim the right to which Britons belong.

John

flag.
UNITED STATES AND JAPAN.

What May Occur In the Event of a 
War Between Russia and Japnn.e story on our own English en-

Washington, Aug. 9.—In the event 
of a war between Russia and Japan 
the United States may find Itself an 
unwilling party, unless the Japanese 
retreat from a position which they as
sumed towards the United States dur
ing the progress of the last war with 
China. It Is not generally known that 
just before the declaration of the arm- 
lstaee which preceded the signature 
of the treaty of peace an issue had 
grown up between tlje United States 
and Japan that threatened to lead to 
actual hostilities between the two 
countries, and that a hostile crash 
was perhaps only averted by the con
clusion of the Chinese war. This Issue

the

It flutters triumphant o'er ocean 
a ?re€ as wind and wave,Анв ^ondsmen from their shacklesj tine.

unloos-
’Neath its shadows no longer are slaves.

John Jordfan gave a party to fits 
young friends on Friday evening. The

*

We hoist It to show our devotion 
To our queen, our country, and laws: 

«Л, ««outward and visible emblem 
Of advancement and liberty’s

You may say It’s an old bit of bunting 
You may call it an old colored rag. 

But freedom haa made lt majestic 
'And time haa enobled the flag. '

Mr. and Mrs. William Curtis. Miss 
Maggie Jardine, who was home on a 
visit, has returned to Lawrence. Misa 
Rachel Gordon of Boston, Maes., paid 

- a fiylqg visit to her parents. lire. 
Sinclair Gordon and children, acoom-

nees.

arqse through the assertion by 
.Japanese authorities of thç right of 
search of American vessels. They in
sisted that they had the right to 
board an American vessel and if they 
choose to take from her any Chinese 
or enemy they might find, even though 
they were but passengers . Minister 
Dun very promptly denied the exis
tence of any such right on the part 
of a combine and a correspondence 
ensued. The Japanese insisted on their 
right and even when Mr. Dun remind
ed them that the United States had 
gone to war with Great Britain on 
Just this issue and had forced the 
abandonment of any claim to such a 
right, they refused to abate their pre
tensions one jot, though the minister 
intimated that the first assertion of 
such a rght would be regarded by 
the United States as an unfriendly

PROVINCIAL RIFLEMEN.

For the twenty-ninth sucoeesive year the 
riflemen of the province will on Tuesday of

to!6kthem^tewatBSrrwI,=kUn|^e thaL<S:
uon, to contend for honorable supremacy and 
the material rewards which accompany It. 
To the cups and medals which year by year 
have been struggled for there Is now to be 
aaded a handsome challenge cup, the gift of 
the president of the Mutual Reserve Fund 
Life Association of New York. The cup has 
been placed ln a separate competition, which 
will be known as the Harper.

Of the fifteen 
range, ten will be

and some

targets mounted on the .
__. ^ , used for the regular
matches and the other five for extra series, 
and If the weather conditions are at all 
reasonable the firing will be got through 

Thursday afternoon.
PerU3al of the programme shows that 

civilians are made eligible for aU the matches 
though debarred from winning some of the 
leading prizes; that one sighting shot must 

лаЇ ef;ch range’ tbe cost of which is included In the entrance fees; that entries 
must be made with the secretary before Fri
day next, under penalty of an Increased 
cMrge, and that all militiamen and retired 
officers must shoot throughout In uniform.

Paid register keepers will be again em
ployed to keep the scores, and members of 
the city corps who desire to act should apply 
to the secretary early this week. It Is antici
pated that single fare return passage will be 
available over the railways.

WESTMORLAND CO.
Misa KaAe Harris, only daughter dt 

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Harris, was mar
ried this morning to E. W. Jarvis, ac
countant of the Bank of Montreal at 
Toronto. Mr. Jarvis was for a time lo-

1
act.

P. E. ISLAND.

Summerslde, P. E. I., Aug. 9.—Hon. 
J. J. Curran, solicitor general, under 
the auspices of Rev. A. E. Burke, P.P., 
addressed a large picnic at Kildare, 
P. E. I., yesterday, making a magnifi
cent pie 
Canada,
ttoy. He appealed to the immense work 
and sacrifice ol our French, English, 
Irish and Scotch forefathers In colon
izing and developing this country. He 
spoke glowingly of the patriotism of 
our leaders since confederation, our 
Macdonalds, Blakes, Mackeml'es, Ab« 
bolts and Thompsons, andl urged that 
whatsoever eliminate might fall to 
understand Its duty to the country. 
He hoped the Irish Canadians would 
as ln the past stand truly and loyally 
for peace and Justice.

Father Burke read an appropriate 
address at Summerslde today. Hon. 
Mr. Curran received an address fom 
the C. M. B. A., followed by a general 
reoptton of toe citizens. He made a 
splendid speech ln reply.

Mount Stewart* Aug. 6—.Fishing on 
the north shore continues poor. Both 
cod and mackerel are scarcer than for 
years.

Rev. A. D. McLeod has assumed 
charge of the Methodist church here.

Roes Pigot has returned from Bos
ton to spend hla holidays with his 
parents.

Tourists visiting the Island are all 
loud.In praise of the new time table 
now ln force on the Island railway.

Mount Sterwart, Aug. 7.—The brig
antine Hattie Louise, owned ln Sum
merslde, arrived here last evening for 
repairs, under the supervision of 
Kemble Coffin, the veteran shipbuilder 
of this place. 1

Miss Montague Piggott, James Part
ridge and Sol. C. Clark are having 
their marshes dyked so as to keep the 
tide off. Mr. Reddln of Shubenacadle 
Is here superintending the work. Up
wards of thirty-five men are dally em
ployed.

The opposition organ has at last rec
ognized Senator Ferguson’s ability 
and worth, and recommends him for 
the vacant portfolio of minister ol 
agriculture. The senator would1 be 
the right man ln the right place, hav
ing a practical knowledge of agricul
ture.

Charlottetown', Aug. 8,—A consult
ation of physicians In the case of John 
McMillan, before reported critically 
111 from a fall, decided a “tap,*’ and

Sackvtlle, Aug. 7.—Albert Cahill of 
j Middle Sajckville, aged: about stxty- 

A pie social and literary entertain- j five, attempted suicide today by shoot- 
raent was held last Monday evening l log himself twice in toe face with a 
ln aid of Society hall. About $30 were revolver. The weapon was a 22 cal

ibre seven shooter. Mr. Cahill had 
Mr. McCready of the Havelock cheese ! been despondent for some time, the 

factory Is shipping large consignments ( result of business complications and 
of cheese, this being the best year . bad health- Today after walking out 
since the factory opened. to his house, he shut himself up ln 14»

Spurgeon Powell, Who aі short time і room and refused to be disturbed. No 
ago returned from a Montreal hosplt- 1 noise of firing was heard, but about 
al, Is again very low. Miss Lottie | two o’clock, in answer to a question 
Price, who has been very 111, is now j asked through the door, he said he 
recovering. , would like! a drink of water, but was

j too weak ito get up. He further de- 
’ sired his hired man, Ernest Beal, to

„ get a ladder and climb In the window.Bass River, Aug. 7.-A pleasant social | ^ on enterlng fomid ,ylng OI>
the floor and bleeding from two wounds 
in the face. He had never been 
conscious. He explained that he bad 
taken his revolver, and, sitting down 
before a looking-glass, deliberately 
fired at his right temple. Finding 
himself still conscious, he picked up 
the weapon, fired at his гі-ht eye, but 
his hand was unsteady and the bullet 
entered an inch below, and it Is sup
posed passed Into the bony tissue be
hind the nose, causing a painful but 
not very dangerous wound. He then 
fell to the floor and lay there bleed
ing, lt Is supposed, about two hours, 
until found.

Dr. Bowser was summoned, but the 
bullets could not be found. The first. 
It Is feared, Is pressing on the brain, 
but ae the symptoms are not danger
ous at present, no further efforts will 
be made to find them tonight. Mr. 
Cahill is partly paralyzed, and his 
oovery is doubtful. He is very well 
known ln Sackville, and has 
friends and relatives 
years ago he was one of the prominent 
men of the place.

WATERS DRY MURDER.CHARLOTTE CO.
Leoniardvllle, Deer Island, Aug. 9.— 

A quiet wedding took place at the re
sidence of Frank Lambert of Lord’s 
Cove, on toe 31st ult., when Alexander 
Murray, M. D., of LeonardvlUe 
married to Miss Sophie M. Lament cf 
Lord's Coye. The groom was support
ed by Herbert Leonard, and 
Maud Cook acted as bridesmaid. The 
Rev- U. J. Woson was the officiating 
clergyman.

On toe 31st ult. the Methodists of 
Leonardvllle held a raspberry festival 
that netted $18.

Wm. Conley, jr., and Elmer Rich
ardson have finished building a 
herring weir at Casco Bay Island.

The herring catch In this neighbor
hood so far has been very heavy.

The bay crop on Deer Island la 
quite iMghJt this year, and owing to the 
much foggy weather It has not been 
very well saved.

The schr. Edith M., owned by Con
ley & Richardson, grounded on a 
ledge ln Leonardvllle Cove last Mon
day while being towed from her moor
ings to a wharf. She was got off, 
however, without being badly dam
aged.

for peace and unity, that 
іу work out her grand des- A Drunken Son Beats His Mother to 

Death
realized.

ar-

waa
Waterbury, Colnn., Aug. Ц,— Two 

more murders were added last night 
to the long list of crimes committed 
in this city of late. Mrs. Mary Don
ovan, about 55 years old, was terribly 
kicked and beaten by her son-in-law, 
Maurice Mortality, about 11 o’clock, 
at her residence, and died from the 
effect soon after. Moriarity Is a no
torious character, with a police court 
record. Last night he went home in
toxicated and quarrelled with 
Donoval.
until she (became unconscious, 
this condition she 
neighbors with a leg, an arm 
several ribs broken, 
consciousness long enough to give her 
assailant’s name and died In a few 
minutes. Moriarity was arrested.

Patrick Mooney, a saloon keeper, 
was fatally shot by Edward Payne 
about midnight near the Prospect 
town line. Mooney was on his way 
home, accompanied by Payne, 
quarrel arose and Payne drew a re
volver and fired almost point blank 
into Mooney’s body. Payne fled, but 
was arrested at 2 o'clock this morn
ing. He was formerly a circus sharp
shooter performer, 
live.

Miss
was

KENT CO.

event took place at three o'clock this 
afternoon at Mol us Rvler, being the 
marriage of Miss Agnes, second daugh
ter of Henry Ward, to Douglas C. 
Wilson of Bass River. The bride was 
attended by Miss Emma Ward, while 
the groom was supported by his 
younger brother. Rev. F. W. Murray 
performed the ceremony, after which 
the guests partook of a bountiful re
past. The young couple will reside In, 
Bass River and will be attended by 
the best wishes of all.

The weather here has been very hot 
tor the past few days. There was a 
refreshing shower Sunday evening, hut 
the crops are needing rain now.

The recently arrived Episcopal cler
gyman, Rev. Mr. Freeborn, preached 
his first sermon at Harcourt last Sun
day, succeeding Rev. A. A. Slipper, 
now of St Martins.

A good many oats are ripe now. 
Some are harvested.—A picnic Is to he 
held at West Branch on the lByt Inst 
by the ladies of the Presbyterian 
church.—Mrs. Wilson of Lewiston, 
Me., Is visiting friends here-^The saw 
mill here Is now: planing a lot of 
spruce. Mr. Walker Is at present on 
a business trip in P. E. Y 

Richlbueto, Aug. 8.—Mackrel have been ZV7 .?le,*1tul for 0,6 tost flve or six days 
?.. ЇЇ® tohennen are doing big work. The largest catch of the aeapon was made on 

m°™ln= ЬУ "а”» Legolf, who 
doiu~ Beve/1 h"°d/ed and sixty Ash at seven 
flftv hundred, which netted him over
thlrtTda"?, Amounts of ten, twenty and 
bv h, mi^LWere. mt3® ‘he ваше morning 
гіпгч, of fishermen. Tuesday mor-was \ barrels.^shipment was one hundred and flve

new
Mrs.

He beat and kicked her.un-.
In

was found by 
and

She recovered

Awere an-
KINGS CO.

Sussex, Aug. S.‘—The following Is a 
copy of an anonymous letter received 
here yesterday by Dr. Johnson, 
which, owing to Its contents, caused 
quite a little stir. The writer no 
doubt assumes the worthy doctor to 
be a coroner, which he Is not:

Head of Mlllstream, Aug. 6, 1895. 
Doctor Johnson:

Dear Sir—You

Mooney cannot

re- MORE BONES FOUND.
are 1 requested to 

come to the head of Mill Stream to 
the house of late John Fenton, to ex
amine a * skeleton

many 
here. A few Chicago, Aug. 11.—More bones, said 

by physicians to 
been found ln the Holmes “Castle” 
at Englewood. A stove was disman
tled and between the clay and Iron 
were found charred bones, several 
hooks and eyes, a bat pin and several 
Piecqfl of Jet beads. The officers con
sider their find Important. The stove 
Is one ln which was found the neck 
lace which Jeweller Davis said be
longed to Minnie Williams and several 
bones and collar buttons and pieces 
of cloth which are said to have be
longed to the woman victims of 
Holmes.

be human, have
found therein. 

Please come as soon as possible by 
order of those who were eye witnesses 
of that scene. You will be directed to 
the house of the scene by the near 
neighbors.

Dr. Johnson handed the letter to 
Dr. W. H. White, who Is a coroner, 
who looked upon the letter as a pos
sible hoax.

YORK CO.
Fredericton, Aug. 7,—The city 

cil held a lengthy session last evening, 
chiefly taken up with a discussion on 
the street expenditures. It was final
ly decided that the funds at the 
mend of the road and street depart
ment would not allow of any 
asphalt sidewalks being made this 
> ear, and the order for that work 
accordingly cancelled.

Col. Marsh held an Investigation this

coun-

eofn-■

more new
Dr. Burnett was taken suddenly 111 

last evening, and Dr. Pearson 
summoned to his bedside. The doctor

was
loIflV A°cX Ma3gle ROaCh, . discharged a

coal from Plctou this week.
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Westaver, Ingrahl 
ed to death on M 
ting of a pltchej
itself.

Halifax, N. S„ 
C. A. convention 
gospel meeting f 
demy of Music w 
A dozen men rd 
Intention of lead! 
in future. The I 
night was very 
Marsters of Mond

There were sevJ 
. today.

Half a dozen I 
John bicycle clul 
wheeling from П 
roads as a whole

PARRSBl
Parrsboro, Augl 

elded by the rati 
that there shall I 
system for the t| 
meeting called tq 
tlon It was movl 
authorize the Pal 
to apply to the I 
legislature for an 
town with a sun 
and also to appll 
borrow $40,000 fol 
upon debentures I 
not less than one 
a multiple the. 
thirty years andl 
four per cent, pd 
ly. Thirty-sevenl 
tlon and fifty-onl

The fifth cargl 
from Port Grey! 
that shipped to I 
on Elderkin’s I 
schooner. The ll 
manded by Captl

Hon. A. R. Dj 
militia, arrived ai 
day evening, spa 
Partridge Island, 
panted by Mrs. 1 
Jarvis of Klngstj 
started for a trip 
shore yesterday.

Huntly & Epp’J 
lands shut down 
was thoroughly J 
by George Chapm 
cut was made wil 
down. Mr. Chape 
of the firm’s pla 
side, Parrsboro. 
Newville will cul 
feet of long lum 
laths this season! 
mill and that ofl 
Hebert will be a| 
of long lumber 
laths, which will 
season’s output q

Schr. W. R. HtJ 
Is repairing and 
Greville.

The excursion j 
Epworth league a] 
G. T. by the schj 
day was not the 
as there was not 
the party to Kind

am:
Amherst, Aug. 

week’s Illness Jan 
here, died this m<j 
The deceased wa 
Joseph Smith of I 
by his wife, nee 
Dorchester, flve j 
of Boston; Mrs 
Port Howe; Sara! 
B., of Amherst, 
been up to a yea 
section man on j 
that position fron 
railroad. His brd 
Charles Smith d 
Hicks and Mrs. J 
ville. The funeral! 
nesday afternoon

Amherst, Aug. I 
fond was thrown! 
night when lt bel 
nold Wood, who I 
miles down the I 
suicide by shoot! 
ceased was found 
doubled over on I 
one arm under hii 
lng over the*edga 
was found lying I 
It was very eviq 
Laid been dJellbel 
oally planned, fq 
was shown that 
bed and had tati 
sock from the lei 
a sitting posture 
had been loaded 
butt end to the hi 
the muzzle near H 
deadly work by 
with his toe. Thj 
his heart, out ol 
through the bull] 
stamtaneouB. Deq 
that morning atj 
David Mllroy stl 
door. An hour la 
port of a gun, □ 
to It, as lt was a 
The jury this md 
diet that toe dj 
death by a gun 
hands.

Shortly after nl 
lng the reel dene] 
occupied by B. 
was badly guttj 
and Mrs. Munro 1 
at the time, the j 
early train this 1 
of the fire Is unkJ 
owned by Ruperfl 
toe house, $2,00(8 
$1,500.
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NOVA SCOTIA. Miss Boyne, of St John, Ш the 
guest of Mrs. Hayward, Havelock 
street.

Mrs. Frank Freeman and family of 
Portland, Me., are visiting friends In 
town.

Miss Maggie Ross of Truro Is visit
ing her uncle, ex-Mayor Thomas Dun
lap.

KINGS S. S. CONVENTION. SCHOOL SLATESA Large Gathering at the Penob- 
squis F. C. B. Church.

The Ratepayers Decide 
Against a Water System. ONE CARLOAD JUST RECEIVED. ALSO:

Slate Pencils,
Carter’s Ink,
Lead Pencils,

PBIOES

Amos Page, Amherst’s oldest resi
dent, on Sunday, August 4th, attain
ed his 92nd birthday. He has been 
a resident of Amherst for the last 
slxty-flve years. He still enjoys good 
health, considering his years.

Mrs. James Currie, formerly of St. 
John, who has been very 111, Is now 
much better.

James A. Moore Unanimously Elected 
President for the Ensuing Year .

The Funeral of the Late E. C. 
Tupper H. P. P. at Bear River. Chalk Crayons, 

Mucilage,
Pen Holders.

VERY LOW.

Slzty-slx Delegates and Six Clergymen In 
Attendance—To Meet at Hampton 

Next Year.

HALIFAX.
Halifax, Aug. 7.—A child of Robert 

Westaver, Ingraham river, was scald
ed to death on Monday by the -upset
ting of a pitcher of hot water over 
itself.

Halifax, N. S„ Aug. 11.—The T. M. 
C. A. convention closed today. The 
gospel meeting for men at the Aca
demy of Music was largely attended. 
A dozen men rose, expressing their 
Intention of leading a Christian life 
In future. The farewell meeting to
night was very Impressive.
Marsters of Moncton presided.

There were seven deaths in the city

HEAR RIVER.
Bear River, Aug. L—This afternoon 

the funeral of the late E. C. Tupper 
M. P. P„ took place. Mr. Tupper died 
on Wednesday morning after a long 
and severe illness. About three months 
since, Mr. Tupper, forgetting that age 
must be humored and cannot stand 
the wear and tear of youth, set out 
one morning to assist in extinguishing 
a Are that was raging in the vicinity 
of his mill. Here he slightly injured 
his foot. It soon got better, and in a 

, , few days he was out, but taking cold
members of the St. ; he was forced to go back to bed, and 

John bicycle club arrived yesterday і has never been out since, tlangrene 
wheeling from Dlgby. They say the set In and his suffering ha^Jjeen In
roads as a whole are very fine. tense. Mr. Tupper was bom at Lower

Stewiacke In the yetir 1822. He came 
to Bear River In the year 1866, and by 
Industry and by his sterling qualities 
as a man had made himself one of Its 
most prominent citizens,and was final
ly chosen to represent the electors of 
the county of Dlgby in the house of 
assembly. Mr. Tupper was f\rst elect
ed as a supporter of Mr. Fielding’s 
government in May, 1890, and he was 
returned for the county again in 1894, 
along with his colleague, Mr. Cameau.

і і і Kings county Sunday school con
vention was opened at Penobsquls in 
the F. C. B. church at 2.30 on Aug. 
7th. Rev. A. M. Hubly conducted the 
opening prayer service, reading Psalm 
84 and making a few appropriate re
marks thereon.

In the absence of President Thorne 
H. A. White was called to the chair. 
He spoke a few words on the purpose 
of this convention and the spirit 
which should animate us.

Some of the committees were then 
drafted. Credentials—Misses Bella Pug- 
sley and Annie Freeze. Questions—A. 
Lucas. Finace and audit—Adam Mc
Pherson, Chas. Erb. Resolutions— 
Rev. A. M. Hubly, Miss Helen Thom
son and Chas. Erb.

W. H. THORNE & CO. (LIMITED) - - - MARKET SQUAREJ. E.

. today.
Half a dozen then gave gave a normal lesson on 

the Teacher’s St udy^pf the Bible.
Mr. Hubly spoke on “The Teacher’s 

Privileges.” It was a helpful address. 
Mr. and Miss Lucas sang Building for 
Eternity. Mr. Steeves, school Inspec
tor, talked very forcibly on object 
teaching In the S. S. Questions were 

Parish work was next considered, answered and Rev. C. W. Hamilton 
Adam McPherson gave a clear ac- j dismissed the convention, 
count of ’he work of Studholm. Mr. j The fifth session opened at 7.30 p. 
Lucas asked Mr. McPherson several ! m. Mr. Hamilton led the devotion. 
questions and then asked the and- ! After a Bible reading, In which many 
ience to use their pencils, well noting I took part, a short consecration ser- 
the facts from Mr. McPherson’s re- I vice was held. The minutes were read 
port. There were two new schools, ] and the resolution committee report- 
now eighteen In all; he had visited 13 ed: 1st, endorsing the work of the pro
of them.. Four conventions had been vinclal executive committee and ex- 
held during the і ear, and the field pressing thanks for the work of the 
secretary had been present at some field secre-iry; 2nd, thanking the Gr
and greatly helped them. There was 1 ganlst, Mrs. T. Morton, and also the 
need of more modem methods, such officers and people of the church for 
as blackboards, etc., and of better ■ the use of the church and lighting. I 
primary teachers, and a higher view , The credential committee made a ! 
by some superintendents of the lmpor- і final report: 66 delegates had attend- ■

ed the convention, besides the field : 
Miss Duke reported progress for ' secretary and five other ministers. Of I 

Hampton parish in evergreen schools, j this number ten were superintendents. 
Miss Helen Thomson, for Rothesay two secretaries, 30 teachers, five pas- 

parish, reported only few schools, but tors and the remainder scholars. It 
the interest was increasing.

Miss Annie Freeze reported for gest delegation Kings county ever had 
Cardwell an increase of 37 scholars, at a S. S. convention. The convention 
a fair equipment In maps, etc., an in- was invited to Hampton parish for 
crease in money raised both for their next year and ttie time was left with 
own school purposes and for associa- the executive committee, 
tlon work. Their needs were of more Rev A. H. McLeod spoke on Tem- 
workers, better training for the work perance in My Class, and Rev. G. C. 
and a higher purpose. She pleaded Corey addressed the convention for a 
strongly for a teachers’ normal lnstl- i few minutes on Spiritual Power As 
tute In this parish. I lng, the field secretary spoke of the

Mr. Lucas showed the Importance great opportunity of teachers. The 
of this parish work. The time having fiinance and audit committee reported 
passed, other matters had to be post- and the convention voted that the 
poned.

Much regret was expressed that 
Gideon McLeod, one of the beet county 
workers, had been unavoidably called 
away on business. The convention 
missed his ever-ready help. Offerings 
were taken and the meeting adjourn
ed till 7.30.

lOO CASES

CANNED PEAS.PARRSBORO NEWS.
Parrsboro, Aug. 8.—It has been de

cided by the ratepayers of Parrsboro 
that there shall be no water supply 
system for the town. At the special 
meeting called to consider the ques
tion It was moved that the meeting 
authorize the Parrsboro town council 
to apply to the next session of the 
legislature for an act to provide the 
town with a sufficient water supply, 
and also to apply for the power to Mr. Tupperis position as well as his 
borrow 340,000 for the same purpose 
upon debentures issued in sums of 
not less than one hundred dollars, or 
a multiple thereof, redeemable In 
thirty years and bearing Interest at 
four per cent, per annum, half year
ly. Thirty-seven voted for thé mo
tion and fifty-one against it.

The fifth cargo of piling shipped 
from Port Grevllle this season was 
that shipped to New York yesterday 
on Elderkin’s new three-masted 
schooner. The Levuka will be com
manded by Capt. James Crane.

Hon. A. R. Dickey, minister of I Mr. Craig of the Methodist dhuréh in 
militia, arrived at Parrsboro on Tues- ! this village. A large procession march- 
day evening, spending the night at ed to the grave, the Free Masons Iead- 
Partrldge Island. He was accom- j lng, and the relatives and friends fol- 
panled by Mrs. Dickey and by Miss ; lowing the hearse. A very interesting 
Jarvis of Kingston, Ont. The party і and Impressive Free Mason ceremony 
started for a trip down the Parrsboro took place at the grave, conducted by 
shore yesterday. I-*1*- Robinson of Annapolis. Hon.W. S.

Huntly & Epp’s saw mill at Lake- ! Fielding and other members of the as- 
lands shut down yesterday. The mill sembly were, present at the funeral 
was thoroughly overhauled this year I service. Mr. Tupper leaves a wife and 
by George Chapman, and the season's * three children to mourn the loss of a 
cut was made without a single break- loving husband and devoted father, 
down. Mr. Chapman is now engineer Tbe heartfelt sympathy of all the com- 

planing mill at River- ! «nunity Is with the sorrowing reltu- 
side, Parrsboro. Young Bros.’ mill at Uons and friends in their bereave- 
Newville will cut about six million ment- 
feet of long lumber and five million 
laths this season. The output of this 
mill and that of this firm at River 
Hebert will be about ten million feet

SIMCOE BBAJSTD.

Wholesale by Jardine & Co.
28 and 30 Water Street.own Individuality made him many per

sonal and political friends. He was for 
scene time a member of the Presby
terian church, but joined the Metho
dist body some years ago and has since 
been a prominent worker In the Sun
day school.
Free Mason, and a large number of 
the brotherhood from Dlgby and An
napolis were in attendance at the fu
neral. The church service was con
ducted at the house by Rev. Mr. Whdd- 
den, Presbyterian; Rev. B. N. Nobles, 
of the Baptist denomination, and Rev.

ZEnSTGI-IZrSrZES.
Mr. Tupper was also a

We have the following sizes of Robb-Armstrong 
Ehgines ready for immediate delivery: 10, 15, 
20,30,60,80,100,125,150 and 175 Hofrse Power

tance of the work.

ROBB ENGINEERING GO, LTD.. . . . . . AMHERST, N. S.
was remarked that this was the lar- J.' S, CURRIE, AGENT, 57 WATER STREET.

THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD.

/
RICHARD P. BOTHWELL, E. M. E„ Editor.

ROSSITER W. RAYMOND, Ph. D„ M. E„ Special Contributor. 
Subscription Prices, $4 a Year, $2.25 for 6 Months; Foreign Coun

tries in the Postal Union, $7 a Year.
balance In treasury be given to the 
provincial ài 
Lucas sang,' Dear Ones All, Good
bye. The president spoke to the con
vention a few minutes urging them 
to do better and more thorough work 
for the cause than ever before. After

of the firm’s soclation. Mr. and Miss

THE SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHING COMPANY,FIRE DON’T BURN HER.
P. 0. Box, 1833, New York, 27 Park Place.Lilydale, N. Y„ Aug. 7.—Mrs. Mary 

of long lumber and eight million j Й Suydam Green of Chicago electri- 
laths, which will be larger than any ! fled a larSe audience In thé Lllydal^. 
season’s output of thé Youngs before. ! Auditorium last night by a demonstra-, ' 

Schr. W. R. Huntley, Capt. Howard, tton ot- her celebrated "fire test.” A 
is repairing and painting at Port committee of physicians pronounced 
Grevllle. \ her hands, arms and face free from

The excursion of the Port Grevllle 1 chemicals or any preparation that 
Epworth league and lodgé of the I. O. would defy the natural effect of 
G. T. by the schr. Susie N. on Tues- j flames. A larSe Rochester burner lamp 
day was not the success anticipated, i was lighted and turned to full blaze, 
as there was not enough wind to take j chimney was heated slsslng hot. 
the party to Kingsport. / I Mrs- Green—undeç. some sort of an ab

normal influence or control—then took 
AMHERST. the heated chimney In her hands, roll-

Amherst, Aug. 6—After less than a ; ed 11 over her face and arms with ap- 
week’s illness James Smith, a resident | Parent comfort. Then she removed the 
here, died this morning, aged 76 years. I chimney from the lamp and pushed

1 her hands and arms at least twenty

singing the doxology, Rev. A. M. 
Hubly pronounced the benediction. Other known descendants in various 

Paris of the world asking for contri
butions to be expended in fencing the 
ground and other improvements there 
is no doubt that the response would 
be liberal and prompt.

The second session opened at 7.30. 
Thé minutes were read by Miss Annie 
Freeze, recording secretary. The ere-* 
dential committee reported, showing 
that in the first session there

HUMPHREYS’A^S.THE SCHOOL MED
Nothing has ever been produced to 

equal or compare with Humphreys’ 
Witch Basel Oil as a curative and 
healing application. It has been 
used 40 years and always affords relief 
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External 
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding—Itching and 
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas. 
Relief unmediate—cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and 
Contraction from Burnt. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated 
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old 
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy 
Head. It islnfallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts 
and Sore Ni

It Cures

Five medals are to bee given this 
21 delegates from widely distributed - year In the public schools. They are

the Corporation gold medal for general 
standing and classics In grade XI.; 
the Parker sliver medal for mathemat
ics In all grades; the governor gen
eral’s silver medal for grade X, his 
bronze medal for grade IX., arajï C. W.
Weldon’s medal for grade VIIL These 
medals are awarded on the result of 
the university matriculation and i 
school closing examinations. The re- ... „
suits axe now known, but It Is under- ' was robust but exacting,
stood no definite announcements will ‘ Wealthy but irritable—in вЦогі, a veri- 

The chairman be made until the reopening of the table Hector.
schools, when they will be presented. don * hnow what Is the matter
Of recent years the Corporation gold with my family, doctor,” he said, “but 
medal contest, formerly given only In mV wife is nervous, my children 
the grammar school, has been open to suffering from something, I don’t know

lady who liked to get the subject text і both grammar and girls’ high schools, what—in fact, the whole house fs up
end heads of the sermon well In mind j and the girls have always won it. It set. Even the servants seem vacti-
and she could fill In the betweens : Is understood a girl Is the successful lating and bordering on nervous proe-

He spoke of the competitor again this year, and that tratiom.” -
her closest competitor was also a girl.
The contest for first place in the girls’ 
high school during the past year has 
been very close between Jessie I. Law- 
son of Carleton and Mary E. Clark of 
Dorchester street The former has been 
in the lead most of the term, but at 
times Miss Clark got the advantage.
It is understood the final examinations 
confirm Miss Lawson In her lead and

were

parts of the county, besides many 
visitors. Others had come for this ses
sion. A HEROIC PHYSICIAN.

Question slips were distributed, and 
a duet was sung by Miss C. Lucas 
and her father.

There are doctors and doctors, but 
one of the most Intelligent of all these 
friends of humanity was one who had 
the courage recently to give a bit of 
advice to the head of a family not 
many miles from New York. The head

The chairman called on J. Robert
son, the well known dairy lecturer, 
who came as substitute for Rev. J. 
B. Champion, to speak on the way 
a Sunday school teacher should study 
the Bible. Mr. Robertson asked how 
how he might have, 
answered twenty minutes. The speak
er , thought It was scarcely worth be
ginning for that. He began by Illus
trating with a Scotch story of an old

The deceased was a son of the, late 
Joseph Smith of Buctouche, and leaves ; tlmeB through the fire. Women scream- 
by his wife, nee Susan Crowson, of і M hysterically, but the performer was 
Dorchester, five children: Alfred C., | *n no way disturbed. She then held 
of Boston; Mrs Amos Patterson, of 1 her mouth close to the blaze and In- 
Port Hçwe; Sarah, Frank S. and Mary ! haled it with seeming appetite. Her 
B„ of Amherst. The deceased had j hands, arms and face were not even 
been up to a year ago employed as a , from the effect of the “test” when 
section man on the I. C. R., holding ! to self-consciousness, and
that position from the opening' of the ! waa critically examined by the physi- 
railroad. Hie brothers and sisters are: j clans and the writer.
Charles Smith of Sackville; Joseph j ------------------—
Hicks and Mrs. James Hicks of Sack- j HYPOTHETICAL TROLLEY TUN- 
ville. The funeral takes place on Wed
nesday afternoon. ,

Amherst, Aug. 6.—The village of Ox- The trolley car party is as popular 
fond was thrown into excitement last here as elsewhere, but It remained for 
night when it became known that Ar- Baltimore wit to invent an attractive 
nold Wood, who lived all alone a few novelty for the trolley ride. Last week 
miles down the river, had committed a PartY of 40, comprising a due pro- 
suicide by shooting himself. The de- Portion of gay youths and maidens 
ceased waa found lying in bed, partly properly chaperoned, started for a ride 
doubled over on hie right side, with Glyndon. On the return trip a mem- 

under him and the other hang- ^>er suddenly left/ his seat and had a 
ing over the*edge Of the bed. The gun l°ng whispered consultation with the 
was found lying close beside the body, niotorman, whose subject he refused to 
It was very evident that the suicide divulge to his curious companions, al- 
hajd been deliberately and) method!- і though, stimulated by the mlschevious 
oally planned, for on examination it і twinkle in his eye, they plied him with 
was shown that deceased was in the ! Questions. On merrily went the car, 
bed and had taken off the boot and і till all at once the mot or man sang out, 
flock from the left foot, and while in > '“At the top of this hill look out for 
a sitting posture placed the gun,which the tunnel!”
had been loaded! with ball, with the 1 T^1€ mystified members of the party
butt end to the bottom of the bed and looked jjt him and 
the muzzle near his heart, then did the amazement, for no tunnel could they 

pork by pressing the trigger ; remember on the road. But when the 
toe. The ball passed through top °f the hill was reached they shot 

his heart, out of his back and out *nto Quick , darkness, for the motor- 
through the building, death being in- і man had turned off the electric lights, 
stantaneous. Deceased' was last seen \ P68^ °f laughter rose as' the Joke
that morning at 7 o’clock by Mrs. ; was seized, and then all over the car 
David Mllroy standing in his 
door. An hour later she heard the re- which the perplexed chaperons could 
port of a gun, but paid no attention not locate, but were pacified when told 
to it, as it was a common occurrence. 1 the girls were only kissing their hands 
The jury this morning returned aver- ln deference to tunnel customs. Six 
diet that the deceased came to his tunnels were passed, and finally the 
death by a gunshot from his own ®rotarman cried out: 
hands. “Last tunnel before we reach the

Shortly after nine o’clock this mom- city!” And the tunnels were unani- 
ing the residence on Victoria street ; mously voted the best part of the jolly 
occupied by в. C. Mtmro, stationer, ride.—Baltimore American.
Гал™а<ї1у 8utted by fire. Both Mr.
ana Mre. Munro were away from home REAL BALLOON SLEEVES.

u £ormer leaving by the Upper Sandusky, Ohio, Aug. 6.—Mrs. 
- .7 „ , tMs morning. The origin Harvey Douagher,residing at Fostoria,

. ' unknown. The house was had a singular experience. She had
- . y Bent- Insurance on been up the street, and returning home
31 500 Uae’ '2’000’ on the furniture, later than she Intended, she started to

light the gasoline stove without chang- 
’ Auf lo—James Harnish, • lng her large-sleeved waist. Unnotic

ed „in,U 1 ,,ln 1“8tody here charg- ed the sleeve filled with gas generated 
e-e fte j *5® horse and car- і from the gasoline,and before she knew 

of' a “ed at 3175, from Charles It she began to float to the celling.
■1 f ’ v®fy atabl® keeper,was this She screamed for assistance, but, be- 

a,f*ey Preliminary examina- ing alone ln the house apd quite re- 
, mmltted for trial. moved from neighbors, nobody heard

, 7®" mowatt, wife of John Mowatt her, and she was obliged to remain 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia, Is visit- aloft In the room until the gas escap
ing friends ln SL /Stephen, N. B.

or Scald
; are

pples. It is invaluable. z 
Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy

Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters, 
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions, 
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.during the week.

Bible: (1) What It says about God. (2) 
What It says about us. (3) What it 
says about salvation. It was a for
cible address and occupied fifty min
utes. I 1

“I think it would be all right,” said 
the doctor, “if you would take a six 
months’ tour of Europe—alone.”

“I?” cried paterfamilias. “The only 
well member off .the family?’’

the doctor, gravely. 
“You ought to travel—for the health 
of ytnir family.”—From thle “Editor*e 
Drawer,” in Harper’s Magazine for 
August.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and #1.00.
Bold by Druggists, or sent post-paid on reoeiptof pries, 
homphbbys’ no. oa. 111 Am wiun* at., i«w т«ьNELS.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
The questions were taken up. They 

were answered by Mr. Lucas.
The third session opened at 10 a.m. 

on Wednesday. Révisai. H. Campbell 
led the devotion. Several persons led

Prayer. Mr. Campbell gave statls- j entitle her to the medal. Her percent- 
tics showing how few people come to j age In the matriculation examination 
ChrisCtn

“Yes,” said

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY,
in

On and after Monday, the 24th June, 1896, 
the trains of this Railway will run dally 
(Sunday excepted) as follows:later life, also ~a Bible read- ! was 64.2, and those of Miss Clark 62.7. 

lng on that subject.
The chairman read the names 

the nominating committee, Mr. Mc
Pherson, J. A. Moore, Miss Duke, Miss 
Lucas and H. A. Wljlte, and requested 
them to meet at the close of the ses
sion.

VINEGAR ON WOUNDS.one arm
I Miss Lawson led in the classics. Miss 

of ; Clark, it is understood, will get the
A • РЯТІГАТ IIvat^ тпаЛоі f/vw mafhatnotloa

Sister May—I think If you should propose 
to Grace she would accept you.

Brother Jack (eagerly)—Do you? Has she 
said anything?

Sister May—No; but I know she was deep
ly in love with Harry Maxwell and his en
gagement has Just been announced.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.Parker ilveif medal for mathematics.

AT HAMPTON. Express for Campbeltton, Pugwaah, Pic-
Urn and Halifax.....................................

Accommodation for PL du Chene............. 1
Express for Halifax.................................. 1
Express for Sussex.................................... ]
Express for Quebec and Montreal............ і

Two years ago The Sun published 
historic and descriptive sketches ol 
Hampton and surroundings, among 
which it was the privilege of its re
presentative to spend some delightful 
days. Both Hampton and Hampton 
Village, though their residences have 
increased in number to a considerable

Mr. Lucas gave a normal lesslon on 
“The Superintendent,” touching brief
ly on the duties of that offfcer (1) To 
the church; (2) To the Sunday school; 
(3) To the home

After singing Mr. Hamilton gave a 
profitable address on “The influence 
of personal example ln -leaders.”

Questions 
Lucas 
made.

The fourth session opened at 2 p.
Rev. A. H. McLeod led the devo- 

lon.

Carl Kemp, who was working on a 
scow lying alongside the steamer Pal
et too, had to jump Into the water yes
terday to escape being struck by a 
sling of deals. Kemp wtus soon on 
deck, or rather on the scow, again, do
ing the work expected of him, as If 
he had never had the compulsory 
bath.

one another in
A Buffet Parlor Car runs each way on Ex

près* trains leaving SL John at 7.00 o’clock 
and Halifax at 7 20 o’clock.

Buffet Sleeping Can for Montreal, Levis, 
SL John and Halifax will be attached to 
traîne leaving SL John at 22.10 and Halifax 
at 18.40 o’clock.

deadly 
with h

extent since then, are just as attrac
tive as ever, just as reposeful with 
their willow and elm shaded streets 
and flower gardens, the only stir from 
day to day being occasioned by the 
arrival and departure of the steamer 
at the village and of the railway 
trains at the station. Of course at 
the village the Flewelllng company, 
with their force of some ninety men, 
are doing an Immense business in 
lumber manufacturing, but their es
tablishment Is on tjiel river bank, and 
ln the residence portion of the town 
a etranger would hardly know of Its 
presence. Many of Hampton’s lead
ing residents are descendants of the 
sturdy men of 1780 and tnhabitors of 
part of their estates. Other descend
ants of these men are scattered all 
over Canada, the United States and 
other parts of the world, where ln an
eminent degree they have won dis- LIVE MEN WANTED
tinction in mercantile professional ^ ^ „Llfe иі w„;k ot Mr.
and political life. This being the case ! Gladstone,” by J. Cassell Hopkiim. Introduis
it seems sad that St. Paul’s Episcopal tlon by. tihe Hon. G. W. Ross, LL. D., the

scholarly Minister of Education. A thrilling 
narrative of the wonderful career of Mr. 

of Gladstone. Profusely Illustrated with port- 
Hampton were buried, should wear i rails of great men of the century, with many 
its present aspect of neglect Such ^Mr^GtoâMone .іх^еаг.
neglect cannot result from a lack of boek, nearly 2 ln. thick, 8 in. wide, 10% In. 
filial respect; it comes from thought- long. Retell 33.00. Agents’ sample book eent 
lessness or want of concerted action. mat?7n«(Jrttï

explained the chart of Jewish national It some one of their descendants In week, socordt 
history hanging on the wall, and j Hampton would address a circular to RETSON *

were answered by Mr. 
and evangel - announcements

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.arose sounds of an oeculatory nature WANTED.own
Accommodation from Sydney, Halifax

and Moncton (Monday excepted)...........
Through Express from Montreal and

Quebec (Monday excepted).................
Express from Sussex.................................
Accommodation from Pt du Chene.........
Express from Halifax...............................
Express from Halifax, Plctou and Camp- 

bellton .............

GIRL WANTED.—-A capable girl wanted 
about the 20th of August for general house 
work ln a family of four; two children, ten 
and twelve. Work easy, as the house has 
hot end cold water throughout and lighted 
with electric Mg to. Must come well recom
mended for meat and pastry cook. Wages. 
gPft week. Apply at once to MRS. J. M. 
SOOVIL, SL John, N.B. (Care of Oak Hall.)

6.W
The officers for the following year 

were elected as follows : Pres., Jas. A. 
Moore; vlce-pres., Gideon McLeod: 
secy., Miss Freeze; rec. secy., Herbert 
Thompson; treas., H. A. White; par
ish vlce-pyes., Studholm Adam Mc
Pherson; Springfield, Jessie Northiup; 
Havelock, Mrs. Ellas Keith; Norton, 
Rev. David Long; Cardwell, Thomas 
Moore; Waterford, Samuel Gordon; 
Kingston, D. W. Cronk; Westfield, 
Miss Blanche McKenzie; Kars,z Йг. 
Toole; Greenwich. Chas. Gorham; 
Hampton, Miss Beatrice Duke; Ham
mond, Thos. Kelly; Rothesay, Miss H. 
G. Thompson; Upham, Miss M. Fow-

8.06
8.30

12.66
16.60

........ ....13.20..

WANTED HELP—Reliable men ln every 
locality (local or travelling) to Introduce a 
new discovery and keep our в how cards 
tacked up on trees, fences and bridges 
throughout town and country. Steady 
ploymeuL Commission or salary 366 
month and expenses, and money deposited 
in any bank when started. For particulars 
write The World Med. Electric Co.. P. O. 
Box 221. London, Ont, Canada.

Sleeping oar passenger* from Sydney and 
Halifax by train arriving at SL John at 6-М 
o’clock will be allowed to remain In the 
sleeping oar until 7.00 o'clock on the mora
ine of arrival

The traîne of the Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and 
those between Halifax and Montreal via 
Levis are lighted by electricity.

All train» are run by Eastern Standard 
time.

em-
per

840

D. POTTINGBR,
- General Manager. 

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., 20th June,
1er. ч

President Moore was Introduced 
and made a few remarks. The county 
officers’ report was read and freely 
discussed In several Items. The re
ports from some parishes were not yet 
complete, so that the exact condition 
of Sunday school work ln the county 
could not be told.

Mr. Lucas, in response to a request,

im.
churchyard at Lakeside, where very 
many of the Loyalist founders HALIFAX MEDICAL COLLEGE.

The next session of the College will open on 
WEDNESDAY, October 2nd.

For all particulars apply to
G. CARLETON JONES, M. D., 

Secretary #f Faculty.

„ . . ed, when she gently descended. Ex-
Mrs. Stephens and family of Bos- oept a slight bruise on the forehead, 

ton are visiting at Trueman ville. lng to anmty. ВКАШ.ВІ, gar- 
OO., Brantford, Canada. 1060she escaped uninjured.
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him. and he Is now ln a fair way 
■ecovery.

beautiful little Presbyterian 
■ch a Brookeld.fi twelve miles from 
tt, was dedicart ed Sunday taAt by 
. D. Sutherland of this city, 
chard Lee of Try on, who came to 
city on a visit to his daughter,

. J. P. Hood, was taken seriously 
rad Is confined to the P. E. Island 
ibal.
•eat preparations are being made 
elebrate Labor day ln this-city cn 
lember 2nd. The Champion, bicy- 
races and athletic tournament un- 
the direction of the Charlottetown 
e club are advertised to take place 
he Charlottetown driving park. 
iv. John F. Eetey, who has been 
tng New Brunswick and other 
es for his health since conference, 
taken charge of the Souris clr^ 
to which he has been recently 

rtnted by the Methodist confer-

J. McDonald, the editor of the 
y and Weekly Guardian, Is soon 
ever his connection with that pa- 
and leaves thlSr city for the neigh- 
ng republic. Mr. Higgs, who for- 
ly sat ln the editorial chair of that 
îr, ts to resume that poetion, after 
tog travelled extensively for his 
th.
tile York, Aug. 9,—The united
I picnic of the Little York Me-
II st Sabbath school and Reform dl- 
>ra. S. of T„ was held on the Tra- 
e shore on Thursday, August 1st. 
irge crowd assembled and a plea-
day was enjoyed.

1 Saturday last new furniture waa 
ed ln the primary department of 
c scihocïlfouse. Edwin Brown, son 
bra ham Brown of this place, teach- 
hts year to the advanced depart- 
t, and Miss Annie Rodd of Brack- 
Point. is the assistant teacher.
the Methodist picnic, held at 

kley Point shore on Wednesday 
Miss Lillie Bryenton had 
escape from drowning. She had 
bathing, got beyond, her depth 

was beginning to sink when she 
rescued by a friend.

an-

a nar-

A SMALL BIT OF BUNTING.

>nly a email bit of bunting, 
only an old colored rag; 

oousandg have died for Its honor 
shed their best blood for the flag.

barged with the cross of St. Andrew.
1 Scotland’s heroes have led-

Ties the cross of SL Patrick, 
which Ireland’s bravest have Wed.

?ignIth theS€’ on our awn English en- 
George’s white cross en white field 
le-bic*. *r<>nt King Richard to Wol-
ons conquer or die, but ne’er yield.
Lts o’er Cyprus and Malto,
_ Canada, the Indies, Hong Kong, 
tintons, where’er the flag flyeth, 
tu the right to which Britons belong.
, , ocean,free as the wind and wave, 
bondsmen from their shackles unloosened, #
ith its shadows no longer are slaves.
Wet It1 to show our devotion 
pur queen, our country, and laws- 
ae outward and visible emblem 
advancement and liberty’s cause.
nay say It’s an old bit of bunting, 
.may call it an old colored rag, 
reedom has made it majestic, 
l time has enobled the flag.

tens triumphant o’er

PROVINCIAL RIFLEMEN.

I the twenty-ninth successive year the 
|en of the province will on Tuesday of 
week meet at Sussex, under the aus- 

I of the New Brunswick Rifle assocla- 
[to contend for honorable supremacy and 
material rewards which accompany It. 
e cups and medals which year by year 
been struggled for there Is now to be 
a handsome challenge cup, the gift of 

[resident of the Mutual Reserve Fund 
Association of New York. The cup has 
plaoed in a separate competition, which 
|e known as the Harper.

the fifteen targets mounted on the . 
I, ten will be used for the regular 
lee and the other five for extra series,
If the weather conditions are at all 
fé1 m^the. firInS Will be got through [by Thursday afternoon, 
perusal of the programme shows that 
ftnsare made eligible for all the matches 
fh debarred from winning some of the 
ag prizes; that one sighting shot must 

at each range, the cost of which 
bluded in the entrance fees; that entries 
Ibe made with the secretary before Fri- 
mext, under penalty of an increased 
te, and that all militiamen and retired 
re must «hoot throughout in uniform.

register keepers will be again em- 
Ü to keep the scores, and members of 
Bty corps who desire to act should apply 
p secretary early this week. It is antici
pât single fare return passage will be 

pble over the railways.

WATERBDRY MURDER.

iDken Son Beats His Mother to 
Death

iterbury, Cdnn., Aug. XL— Two 
і murders were added last night 
tie long list of crimes committed 
iis city of late. Mrs. Mary Don- 
, about 55 years old, was terribly 
5d and beaten by her sori-in-law, 
rice Moriarity, about 11 o’clock, 
er residence, and died from the 
t soon after. Moriarity is a no
us character, with a police court 
rd. Last night he went home in- 
sated and quarrelled with Mrs. 
>val. He beat and kicked her, 
l she Jbecame unconscious.

was found by 
arm and

In
condition she 
bors with a leg, an 
al ribs broken. She recovered 

Piousness long enough to give her 
llant’s name and died in a few 
ites. Moriarity was arrested, 
trick Mooney, a saloon keeper, 
fatally shot by Edward Payne 

it midnight near the Prospect 
i line. Mooney was on his way 
e, accompanied by Payne, 
теї arose and Payne drew a pe
er and fired almost point blank 
Mooney’s body. Payne fled, but 
arrested at 2 o’clock this mom- 
He was formerly a circus sharp- 

iter performer.

A

Mooney cannot

MORE BONES FOUND.

lcago, Aug. 11.—More bones, said 
physicians to be 

found ln the Holmes "Castle” 
Inglewood. A stove was disman- 
and between the clay and iron 

found charred bones, several 
s and eyes, a hat pin and several 
* of jet beads. The officers con- 
1 their find Important. The stove 
іе in which was found the neck 
which jeweller Davis said be- 

id to Minnie Williams and several 
a and collar buttons and pieces 
oth which are said to have be- 
id to the woman victims of

human, have

les.
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BRITISH PARLIAKENT. . VETERINARY 5THE DISCIPLES OP CHRIST.
A :
І ‘

Business transacted at the Conven- 
- tien Being Held in Halifax.

The Election of Officers—Greetings Received 
from the freshyterlan ChurCh.

before him, every one of them 
it. Yet the persons who

.ЦНЕ DECLINE OP TURKEY. table
coMtituting 
wrote the letters are mot known to
one another. __
agreement tuong them. Why should 
there he, even it they were acquaint
ed ?

I

DEPARTMENT.
Conducted By J. W. ^Manchester, 

V. S., St. John, N. B.

Turkey will no doubt in -the *end-be 
obliged to ocoqpt some sort of .limite 
to her control over the territory where 
the Armenian troubles have arisen. 
But Turkey in twenty years of ex
perience has learned that a limited 
control by the pdrte Is -about -the -same 
thing as no control at all. Since 1878 
the sultan has almost ceased to be a 
European .potentate. The command of 
the entrance to the Black Sea Is .prac
tically aU that remains to' give Tur
key a position of importance in 
Europe. This geographical position is 
the happy accident by which Turkey 
remains a factor in the statesmanship 
of the continent.

Turkey -In Europe as represented in 
the maps studied by most of us when 
at school had an area of about 200,000 
square miles. The present population 
of that territory is not far from 17,- 
500,000. But the government of Tur
key today controls less than one third 
of this region, and. scarcely more than 
a fourth part of the people dwelling 
in it.

The independence of Roumania de
clared in 1877 and recognized by the 
powers the y ear. after took from Tur
key 48,307 square miles and withdrew 
from Ottoman control nearly six mill
ion people. The population of Rou
mania Is a million larger than that pf 
the present possessions of Turkey In 
the continent of Europe. Its capital 
Is. a larger city than any in European 
Turkey „except Constantinople.

The independence of Servia was also 
formally established by the treaty of 
Berlin іц 1878, though Its subjection 
to Turkey had hardly been more than 
nominal for a long time before. Ser
via has an area of over 19,000 square 
miles and about two and a quarter 
millions of people.

Bulgaria, though still tributary .to 
Turkey, < In the Sense that It pays a 
small tribute, is an autonomous state, 
and practically an .Independent na
tion, In which the Christian religion 
Is, established. Eastern Roumelia .is 
now united, with Bulgaria, and Is 
therefore free of the. control of the 
Porte. These. two states comprise 38,- 
000. square miles of territory and con
tain three and a half millions of peo
ple.

There was, therefore, no
The New Members Make the Usual 

Big Rush fop Seats. to wonder 
same ex

it in the moot

here J* nothing In, if 
at. They wert through the 
perience. and 3express * 
natural way, that’s all.

But what docs it mean ? Are peo
ple susp'clous of poisoned*food ? No, 
no; nat 's not so. The. food is not 
poisoned before It is eaten, but after
wards. An example will show what 
really occurs, and why so many are 
afrfaid to eat.

We quote from one of the letters: 
“One night, early in 1892," says the 
writer, "I was seized! with dreadful 
pains in the pit of the stomach, and а 
choking sensation in the throat. I 
feared I W4< going to die. My wife 
called in a neighbor, 
hot "nnnels and turpentine, but I got 
no relief. Then a doctor came and 

medicine. He said he never 
anyone’s tongue in such a oondi- 

li was of a yellow colour, and

N.
The Weekly Sun takes pleasure in 

notifying its readers that it has per
fected arrangements with J. W. Man
chester, V. S., whereby all questions 
with respect to diseases of the lower 
anlirals will be answered by him, and 
treatment prescribed in those cases 
where it is asked for through the col
umns of The Sun.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

I
Mr. Gully Unanimously Re-elected 

Speaker of tiie Commons. Halifax, Afig.. 8.—The annual con
vention of the/DiSdiplee Of Christ of 
Newv Brunswick and Nova Scotia met 
here tonight. ;A large number of de
legates wetq present, including the 
following fr.om St. John: W. H. Stew
art, G. F. and Mrs. Barnes, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Barnes, J. T. and Mrs.
Stockford, D. A. and Mrs. Morrison,
J. E. Flaglor, J. Barry Allan and E.
N. Stockford. W. F. Shaw, pastor of 
the church in Halifax, delivered the 
address of welcome. Following Mr.
Shaw came Mr. Ford, who gave the 
programme of all the meetings.

W. G. Miller of Charlottetown, P.
E. I., then preached a sermon, after 
which the meeting adjourned.

Halifax, Aug. 9.—A prayer meeting 
was held in the Christian churcn in 
connection with the convention of the 
Disciples of Christ, at 7.30 p. m. It was 
followed by a missionary meeting ad
dressed by Pastors Stewart?
Weaver and H. Murray.

They emphasized the fact that the 
board of home missions needed a share 
of their sympathy and financial help 
as well as did the foreign missions. ,

A collection was taken up and $43.75 
realized, showing that the words spo
ken in regard to home missions were 
not in vain.

Aug. 10., 9 a. m.—A prayer and social 
meeting led by pastor H A. 'Devoe.was 
held. It was a very good meeting.

At ten a. m. the businss was contin
ued. The officers of the Home Mission 
board and Pastor Stewart were ap
pointed a committee to locate the next 
annual meeting.

D. A. Morrison, H. Murray and E.
C. Ford were appointed to arrange 
for the programme of the next an
nual and the rates to and from the 
place of meeting.

It was resolved to help the churches 
at Halifax and Plctou through the 
Home Mission board, the former re
ceiving $300 and the latter $240 for the 

ear.
2.30 p. m.—A missionary meeting un

der the aupices of the Christian Wom
en's Bible missions of the maritime 
provinces was opened by devotion ex
ercises.

On account і of the absence of Mrs.
Flaglor, the secretary, Miss Beattie 
was elected secretary pro tem.

Reports of the officers of the C. U.
В. M. and of the children’s depart
ment received and adopted. Reports 
from auxiliary societies also read and 
received.

The following officers were elected :
Miss Payson, president; vice/presi- 
dents, for New Brunswick,Miss Chris
tie and Mrs. Leonard, and for Nova 
Scotia, Mrs. Wallace and Mrs. Free
man; Mrs. Flaglor, secretary; Miss Cowes, Aug. 9,—The chief event of 
Ford, treasurer, and Mrs. D. A. Mor- ^h® yacht racing today under the aus- 
rison, supt. of children’s department. P*0®3 of the Royal yacht squadron was 

The committee sent in resolutions *^e competition for the Meteor chal- 
to the effect of, greetings to the sis- *enee сир> course around the Isle of 
ter societies in Dallas, Texas, and On- Wight. A fresh southeast breeze was 
tario and to Miss Mary M. Rioch, mis- blowing when the Alisa, Britannia, and 
sionary to Japan, of sorrow at the Ivorina started at 9.30 a. m. The three 
death of Mrs. Gates, an old and yachts had their topmasts hoisted and 
staunch member, and sending thanks were under mainsails, foresails and 
to the editor of the Christian for much Thé Alisa got the lead at the
valuable space. start and Increased it as the race pro-

It was decided that the money that Stressed. The Ivorina had not a pos- 
was sent to foreign missions through sthle chance of winning the cup, and 
the Ontario C. W. В. M. should now sha only started because three compe- 
be sent directly to D. X. McLean, the ! titors were necessary. The Ailsa to- 
secretary. day allowed the Britannia 39 seconds.

It was also decided that the C. W. ‘ ^una, Isolde, Niagara and Stephanie 
R. M. of the maritime provinces j started in a race for a private sweep- 
should take a share in a home in In- I stakes. The Luna won a good race, 
dia and adopt one child. Mrs. D. A. j t^1® Isolde second.
Morrison spoke in connection with the ' _ “mes of the three yachts were: 
children’s work. ! Buna, 1.46.36; Isolde, 1.46.60; Niagara,

1.49.54. The Luna is the property of 
F. B. Jalniaon.

The Britannia won the race and the 
Meteor cup. The times; Britannia, 
3.35.34; Alisa, 3.39.01. Consequently the 
Britannia won by 3m. 27s. elapsed time 
and by 4m. 46s. corrected time.

The Earl of Dunraven sails for New

Ex-Speaker Crisp of the United States Among 
the Interested Spectators Yesterday.

London, Aug. 12,—The assembling Of 
the .house of commons began at an 
early hour this morning. The house 
was opened at six O'clock. By 10 o’
clock a. m. thirty .places were secured 
on the government side of the house, 
while only six seats had been taken 
on the opposition. As was generally 
expected, William Court Cully, liberal 
member for Carlisle, who was elected 
speaker of the house of commons -in 
succession to the Hon. Viscount Peel, 
was re-elected speaker when the house 
of commons assembled this afternoon, 
without opposition, There was a large 
attendance of members. The govern
ment benches at an .-early hour were 
crowded to excess.
Irish benches were not crowded early 
In the day. Among the Irish members 
present was T, M. Healy, who sat be
tween T.’ P. O’Connor and Edward 
Blake. Also present on the Irish bench
es were T. D. Sullivan, John Dillon, 
Dr. Charles. D. Tanner and' other dis
tinguished leaders of the Irish nation
alist party. Later In the day the lib
eral benches becamé crowded, and 
when thé proceedings commenced the 
liberals had shown up In strong force.

At 2.45 p. m. the usher of the black 
rod appeared at the her of the house 
of commons and the members were 
formally requested to attend the house 
of lords and hear the reading of the 
royal communication.

Thereupon Sir Reginald Francis Pal- 
grave, K, C. B„ clerk of the house of 
commons, followed by a number of the 
members, proceeded to the house of 
lords, where the royal commission was 
read.

і On their return, Right Hon, A. J. Bal
four, first lord of the treasury and con
servative leader in the house of com
mons, and Sir William Vernon Har
court, the liberal leader, entered the 
hoùse and were loudly cheered.

Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, sec
retary of state for the colonies, who 
followed, was received with loud Irish 
derisive cries.

Right Hon. Sir Robert Mowbray, 
hart., member for Oxford University, 
who has been chairman of the stand
ing orders apd selection committees 
from 1874, thlen moved the re-election 
of William Court Gully as speaker of 
the house of- commons, and congratu
lated the house upon being able to 
open its proceedings with such an act 
without a dissenting voice. He point
ed out that Mr. Gully had: eminently 
proved his fitness for the post Thos. 
Edward Ellis, first liberal whip, sec
onded the motion, and Mr. Gully was 
then formally re-elected1 without oppo-. 
SiUon. - o

Mr. Gully, appropriately thanked the 
house for the honor. Upon the conclu
sion of Mr. Gully’s remarks, Mr. Bal
four, In the name of the house, con
gratulated him upon his re-election. 

Sir Williàm Harcourt also congraitu-
at 2.30

J. S.—Colt three years' old has brok
en the bone whiefh connects shoulder 
and elbow Joint, 
what to do.

Ans.—Destroy the colt

They applied Presse advise me

gave me 
saw 
tlon.
covered with a slimy phlegm, so thick 
I could have scraped ft with a knife. 
I had a foul, bitter taste in the mouth, 
and my eyes were so dull I could 
scarcely see. I had a heavy pain in 
the side, and felt so dejected and mis
erable I didn’t know what to do with 
myself. What little food I took gave 
me so much pain I was afraid, to eat. 
The ;,octor put me on starvation diet, 
and injected morphine to ease the pain.

"Getting no real benefit fromN the 
first doctor I saw another, who said I 
had enlargement of the liver. He 
gave me medicines, but I got no bet
ter. In August I went to Ex- 
mouth to see what my native air would 
do for me, but came back worse than 
ever. I had lost over three stone in 
weigl t and being too weak to move 
about I used to lie on the couch most 
of the timt I never expected to get 
well, and didn’t core, much what be
came o' me. '

P. McS. I have a cow lame in the 
fore foot, which is very sore and ulcer
ated between the clawsand discharges 
a gqod deal of matter, 
best treatment ?
Ans—Wash between the claws thor- 
ough'y twice a day with castlle soap 
and water, then cut away any -parts 
of 1 oof that, are diseased, and dress 
with a solution of carbolic acid (1 part 
acid to 30 parts water), then place be
tween the claws a pledget of cotton 
wool, previously soaked In a saturat
ed solution of baradc acid and leave 
the pledget between thhe claws until 
you next dress the foot.

What Is the

Blenus,

The liberal and

H. A. F.—I have at hloreé six years 
old that when in the act of hauling a 
load up hill stepped on a stone and 
put his shoulder out of Joint. What 
treatment shall I use ?

Ans.—Let one man draw firmly on 
the leg while another forces the bone 
Into position. Considerable force may 
be necessary. Then blister the shoul
der well with the following: Con- 
tharides, 1 part; lard, 6 partis. The 
blister will swell the muscles of the 
shoulder and will prevent It luxating 
again.

"One day 1-і October my wife said, 
'It app-ars the doctors can do nothing 
for you. so I am going to doctor you 
myself.’
Drug Stores in Camberwell Road,and 
got a bottle of Mother Seigel’s Cura
tive sfjyrup. After taking this medi
cine tor a few days the pain in my 
stomach left me, my appetite improved, 
and I gained some strength, 
afterwards I was back at my work. 
The people in the office, seeing how 
well I looked, asked what had cured, 
me, and I answered Mother Seigel’s 
Syruip. I Shall be glad to reply to any 
inq.i'ries a1-out my case. (Signed) 
Charles Harris, 74 Beresford street, 
CamberwefU, London", December 1st, 
1892.”

Ph» went to the Southern
I

J. В. C.—My mare is lame in the fore 
leg. It came on very suddenly while 
driving. The back of ’ the leg from the 
knee to fetlock Is much swollen and 
It cannot put the foot to the ground. 
What shall I do ? 
through the columns of The Sun.

Ans.—Your mare Is lame from a 
severe strain of the back tendons, a 
very serious trouble, 
rest, snoe with a high heeled shoe; 
kee, the leg bathed with cold water 
as much as possible. 
matiT subsides blister with the fol
lowing: Hydrarg Blniodide, 1 part ; 
Can the rides, 1 part; Vaseline, 8 parts.

Soon

Kindly advise

Give complete

When inflam-
Mr. Harris’ statement goes straight 

to the point. Why was he afraid to 
eat ? Because his food gave him pain 
without giving him strength. This was 
dead wrong. It was the reverse of 
what 'it shquld ‘have been. When a 
man is in the proper form he gets vigor 
and power from his meals; and eats 
them with enjoyment and relish. ' If 
he doesn't there is something the mat
ter with him. What is It ?

Now let tout thoughts expand a bit, 
•P° as to take a broad principle. One 
pan's meat. Is another man’s. poison,, 
they say. That’s so, but It’s only half 
bf’the truth. Any man’s meat to any 
man’s poison, under certain condi
tions. If grain never get further than 
the mill hopper we should never have 
bread,and if bread (or other food) 
fer got further than the stomach we 
should never have strength.
Weil, when the stomach to- torpid, in
flamed, and “on strike,” what hap
pens ? Why, your food lies in it and 
rots. The fermentation produces poi
sons which get into the blood and kick 
up the worst sort of mischief all 
the body. This to indigestion and dys
pepsia, though the doctors call each 
and every trick of it by“’a separate 
name. Yet they don’t cure it, which 
to the main thing after all.

But fother Seigel’s Curative Syrup 
does as Mr. Harris 
thousands Of others say.

The.treaty of Berlin.handed over.to 
Austria Central Bosnia and Herze- 
gorlna with their population, of 1,400,- 
000 . and 23,000 square miles of terri
tory. The Austrian subjects.in these, 
provinces are .largely Mohammedan, 
but in the other lost, states the Chris- 
tians are in. a: large majority. -

By .these secessions and rearrange
ments Turkey)has lest 130,000 square 
miles of European .territory .which ; to 
now , occupied by 13,000,000 people. 
Turkey in Europe ле It remains has 
shrunk to 61,000 square miles with â 
population of less than 5,000,000.

As a power In Africa Turkey has 
also been losing her status. The. an
nual tribute from Egypt to all that 
retrains to signify that Egypt .Is a 
parti of the . Ottoman empire: Tunis 
has been annexed to France -within 
tfie past twenty years, but the sultan 
still exercises a feeble control over 
Tripoli. As an African . power Tur
key, is not much but a name.

Nearly all that remains -of real con
trol to the Turkish government .is in 
Asia, where .the Ottoman empire origi
nated. The .sultan has. in Asia Minor, 
Armenia, Mesopotamia, Syria and 
Arabia over 20,000,000 subjects, of 
whom perhaps 12,000,000 are Moham
medans. There are .not .more than 2,- 
000,000 followers of the Prophet in 
European Turkey, and they are A 
minority even -in the Ottoman capi
tal. There are only two cities of over 
100,000 :ln European Turkey, while 
there are at least four, In Asiatic Tur
key. The great trade centres of 
Aleppo, Beyrout, Smyrna, Damascus, 
Jaffa and Bagdad, having a .etoh agri
cultural and pastoral country behind 
them, and connection with ail South 
Eastern and Centra'. Asia, will always 
be a source of wealth amj power to 
the nation which controls them. The 
beginning of European control In the 
sultah’s Asiatic domain will naturally 
not be a pleasant occurrence tor 
.Abdul Hamed, but it to one of the 
consequences of the incompetence 
and viciousness of Turkish rule.

YACHTING.

The Britannia Wins the Cup.

f,

nev-

See?kited Mr. Çiully, after which, 
o’clock, the1 house adjourned.

The house ’of lords adjourned after 
several of Its members had inscribed 
their names on the roll of the new par
liament.

The attendance In the house of 
lords today was not very large. Not 
a peer arrived until 2 p.-m., and then 
the Bishops of St. Albans and Roches
ter, Baron Stanmore, the I Earl of Ken- 
mare and the Arohbl^iop ■ of Canter
bury and a few others appeared. 
When the lord high chancellor, Baron 
Halsbury, was seated on the bench in 
front of the throne, he was Joined by 
the other members of the royal com
mission. Viscount Cross, the Earl of 
Coventry, the Bishop of Tincoln and 
Baron Balfour of Burleigh, : secretary 
for Ireland. The gentleman usher of 
the black rod, or sergeant at arms, 
then -summoned the members, of the 
house -of commons to hear the read
ing of the royal commission, opening 
parliament.

When black rod returned the lord 
high chancellor said: “We rare com
manded by Her Majesty to let you 
know that not finding It convenient 
to be present this day in 'her royal 
presence, she thought fit to 'Issue a 
letter patent to be passed under the 
great seal, empowering tbe Çrince ,-of 
Wales and «several lords therein men- 
tiened to do all things In her majesty’s 
name which appertained *> calling 
,the present parliament and the open
ing thereof, and their letter patent 
will mow be mad.”

Thereupon the clerk read the letter 
patent, and afterwards the lord high 
chanoellor said: “We are commission
ed to let you knew that her majesty, 
who as soon as ithe members of both 
houses shall be sworn, will declare 
the causes of her calling this parlia
ment, and, it being necessary, a speak
er of the house of commons will teat 
be chosen. It is her majesty's pleasure 
that you, gentlemen of the house «Z 
commons, will repair to the plaee 
where you are to sit and proceed to 
the choice of a proper person to be 
your speaker, and that you present 
such person so chosen here tomorrow 
at 12 o’clock for her majesty’s appro
bation.”

The members of the house of com
mons then retired and the lords were 
sworn.

over

Miss McDougall read a paper on ,
Missions, after which the meeting ad
journed.

After this meeting greetings were 
received from the Presbyterian church 
through Rev. Mr. McMillan and Mr.
Murray. Aug. 10, 8 p. m.—A mission
ary meeting opened under direction _ 
of the C. W. В. M. by devotional ex- i Tork on the Teutonic on Wednesday, 
ercises, after which the following pro- August 31.
gramme was carried out: Address, Emperor William was the guest _of 
president; solo by Miss Fullerton; the Prince of Wales today on board the 
paper, Missionary Extension, Miss Britannia during the race. xie was 
Freeman; address, Reflex Influence Qf j banqueted by the members of the 
Missions, Mrs. Ryan, and reading, J. ! Royal yacht squadron, who attended 
Вагу Alien , the Kiel fetes. Baron Revelstoke lent

After this a collection for missions ! hls residence for the occasion. After-
I wards the emperor witnessed the flre- 
| works and the illumination of the 
! yachts.

says, and as

FRENCH CANADIANS.

Annual Reunion at Crescent Park, 
Providence, Yestedday.

Providence, R. I., Aug. 12.—1Ten thou
sand French Canadians from all 
New England and many other parte of 
this country and Canada met today at 
Crescent park :ln annual reunion. This 
afternoon a big meeting was held, at 
which the following persons spoke: 
Hon. John W. Davis, ex-governor of 
Rhode Island, who presided; Hon. 
Chas. Langellier, M. P., of Quebec; 
Hon. Hugo A. Dubuqu/e, of Fall River; 
Hon. F. G. M*ville-Deechenes of Que
bec, and others. Mr. Langellier spoke 
on The National Question; Mr. Du
buque on Education and Naturalisa- - 
tkm, and Mr. Melville-Deschenes on 
Patriotism. There was a banquet at 
six o’clock. Hon. Mr. F. C. Melville- 
Deschenee gave an address on the Ca
nadian Political Situation, including a 
brief history of the Manitoba school 
question.

over

was taken up and the benediction pro
nounced. Three candidates were then 
baptized. f

Aug. 11, 7.30 a. m.—A prayer meet
ing held under the leadership of Pas
tor G. D. Weaver.

11 a. m.—Pastor Ryan preached 
able sermon at this hour, after which 
the Lord’s Supper was observed.

At 3 p. m.—An interesting meeting

ATHLETIC. -*,

і I ». i
The Sports at Halifax on Saturday. 
Halifax, Aug. 11.—'The Y. M. C. A. 

penathlon contest on Saturday attraef- 
, , , ed five hundred spectators. The con-

was held, in which Mrs. D. A. Morri- : tests were rather long drawn out from 
son save a talk to the children lllus- the spectators’ point of view, but were 
trating by illuminations. After this ! interesting
meeting S. H. Blenus preached an in- wlth 950 points; Amherst second with 
teresting and eloquent address. 900, and St Jphn third with 756. Mac-

At 8 p. m. R. W. Stevenson ad- rae hurt his ankle so that he could 
dressed a large audience. He had one not run in the mile, which caused hls 
convert. After singing God Be With team considerable loss. C. Smith of 
You Till We Meet Again, and the ben- Moncton also failed to start in the 
ediction was announced, the annual mile.
convention of 1895 came to its close. by his fine running in the mile, easily

beating Forbes, who was in the same 
heat. Forbes won first prize, a gold 
bar, for the highest aggregate, 407; 
McCullough of St. John second, with. 
374, and Crocker of Amherst third with, 
344. The scores:

an

The Halifax team won

HOULTON NEWS. Cornwall surprised everybody
In this meeting it was shown that 

the Disciples of Christ are not only 
making steady, but rapid progress.

Houlton, Me., Aug. 7.—Aroostook 
County Agricultural society’s cattle 
fair and horticultural exhibition will 
be held at Maple Grove park. Sept. 
18. There will be probably three classes 
of trotting—free for all, 2.8# and 2.40 
classes.

Work on the Ashland branch of the 
B. & A. has -commenced In earnest. 
There are between 600 and 7#6 men 
along the line ait this writing, and 
there will be a thousand within a 
fortnight. It to expected that Christ
mas will see the Ashland branch open 
for business. President Burleigh says 
the Patten branch will also be finished 
this year.

During the recent visit of the Maine 
Press Association to Houlton, In the 
drive around the town and Its suburbs 
tendered the visitors by the citizens, 
Hon. Llewellyn Powers invited Hon. 
John F. Hill of Augusta to a sèat In 
his carriage by his side, and these two 
aspirants for gubernatorial honors 
were seen laughing and chatting as 
merrily as any In the party.

There are In process of construction 
here this season fifty-one residences 
and stables, one shcool house, one 
church and a twenty thousand dollar 
extension on the court house, to say 
nothing of repairs on old buildings.

Mr. Laurier declared in Sorei that 
the Manitoba question could never be 
settled by politicians who said differ
ent things in different places. He de
clared that for his part he had said 
the same thing every place. The thing 
he has said to that if the Manitoba 
schools are Protestant schools the do
minion ought to provide a remedy for 
the wrong to Catholics. This remark 
might with perfect safety be made In 
Manitoba or Quebec. But what good 
to It? Suppose the schools of Manitoba 
are neutral schools, what does Mr. 
Laurier say? What does he say on 
the question of fact as to whether the 
schools are Protestant? But it Mr. 
Laurier says the same thing (that to 
nothing) everywhere, his supporters 
suit their speech to the locality. The 
grit organs In one part of Canada re
present Mr. Laurier as demanding In
terference. Those in other parts say 
that he is opposed to interference. And 
Mr. Laurier does not say anything to 
contradict either statement of his po
sition.

THE RING.
Jim Corbett and Fitzsimmons in a Scrap.
Philadelphia, Aug. 10.—Champion James J. | - .

Corbett and Robert Fitzsimmons had an im- — -g ®
promptu scrap tonight in the barroom of name. «j g >
Green’s hotel, this city. Corbett reached 8 і ®
this city about 11.30 tonight from Wilmlng- 8 >5 p o
ton, where he had sparred four rounds with . “ * « H
John McVey. He, in company with his bro- Forbee, Halifax.............. 90 61 100 80 88 407
ther Joe and some fnende, went down to McCulloch, St. Stephen .60 63* 84 88 99 374
their hotel, w<here they met Fitzsimmons in Crocker, Amherst.......
the barroom. Corbett walked up to the New Cornwall, St. John....
Zealander and said: “Well, you’re shooting McDonald, Plctou......
off your mouth again about me flunking out Maxwell, Halifax..........
of that bicycle race, and that you would pull Steele, Amherst............
my nose. Now I’ll do the nose pulling,” Reid, Amherst..............
and with this remark the big champion gave Beale, Halifax................
Robert’s nasal organ a smart tweak. The Stone, St. John..............
two men clinched, but before any damage . Smith R., Monoton......
was done they were separated. Fitzsimmons | McDougall, Halifax.....
then turned upon Joe Corbett, who had Smith C., Moncton...........30
grabbed the lanky fighter, and attempted to Macrae, St. John 
butt him In the head. Joe broke away from 
Fitzsimmons, at the same time saying: “You
big ----  — — -----, you can’t whip me, tfr
say nothing of my brother.”

Fltz reached around, picked up 
and hurled it at Joe Corbett, 1 
wide of Its mark. He then grabbed a cas
tor, and was in the act of hurling it at 
young Coibett when he was seized by an 
officer. When the quarrel had apparently 
been smoothed over Jim Corbett went over
to Fitzsimmons and spat in hls face. The It was made of all sorts of costly ma-.
toLikîe^ffie'ohrmrim^d” CTtowas1™ I ^SJ “d waa generally bordered 
out of the hotel by some friends. WUn fine lace.

з

60 64 60 88 83 344
40 47 92 66 101 336
40 66 60 24 89 279
60 48 84 40 62 274
60 38 60 48 68 274
40 60 60 56 66 282
60 27 60 16 106 269
70 49 64 24 68 265
60 2 62 40 38 202

62 32 49 197
62 32 0 165
76 24 0 165.

THE DOG, THE MAN, AND THE 
MEAT.

A frier d rf mine and I were walking 
together the other day; a dog dashed; 
pa«t us after something he saw on the 
pavement. It was a big piece of meat. 
He pounced on It and swallowed it in 
two seconus. My companion looked at 
the dog with envious admiration. 
•"My humble friend.” hq said, ‘Til 
give you £5,000 for your appetite and 
your digestion. You are not afraid to 
eat, 1 am.” But the dog knew what 
happiness to made of. He declined! 
the offer and trotted away.

It Is astonishing how many different 
people use this expression, “I àm” or 
“I was” afraid to eat. As the writer 
pens these lines five letters lie on the

..20

A. S. Jost won the bicycle race in 
Saturday’s sports, going the mile In 
2.21 1-4, thus again cutting down the 
maritime record.a decanter 

but It went

About 1641 the apron was an lndls- 
pensible part of every lady’s dress.
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MR. POWELL.

The Westmorland liberal conserva
tives would have had a good candidate 
In Mr. Fred Sumner of Moncton, Mr. 
J. L. Blank of Sack-vine, or any one 
of two or three other men whose 

were mentioned in connection 
Having

names
with the coming election, 
much good material and having al
ways shown good Judgment in nomin
ations, the party was not in, great dan
ger of making a mistake. It certain
ly made none In choosing Mr. H. A. 
Powell, who has not only great local 
strength, but Is already well known 
through the maritime provinces as one 
of the cleverest young men. in Can>»- 
dlan public life. The one objection to 
the choice to that it deprives the pro
vincial legislature of one of its best 
members. No doubt the house of com
mons Is a more attractive sphere Of 
public service than the ’house of as
sembly, but provincial, legislation 
and government touches Individual 
interests as much, end comes as close 
home to our doily lives as the legis
lation and government which to car
ried on at Ottawa, But the federal 
institutions deal with larger and more 
national concerns, and dt is natural 
that In popular estimation provincial 
affairs should take second! place to

'

-h .
Ù

-

One result in thefederal politics, 
present case Is that If Mr. TPowell has 
the fortune to be elected toe will bring 
to hls new duties the result of valu
able experience as - a active and Influ
ential member of two provincial le-

Mr. Powell, who to nowglslatures. 
forty years old to a native of Richd- 
bucto, end a graduate of Mt. Allison 
university. After graduation he was 
for a time mathematical master at 
Mt. Alltoon male academy. He com
pleted hls legal studies and entered 
on the practice of law at Sackville in

І
■

1878. Before long he came to bel known 
as one of the best read anjil most suc
cessful of the younger practitioners In 
the province. In 1890 Mr. Powell was 
elected to the legislature and this 
proof of the confidence of the people 
of Westmorland! has since been twice 
repeated. In connection With his law 
business and in the discharge Of his 
political duties, Mr. Powell has made, 
tolmself thoroughly acquainted: with 
the Interests and needs of the county. 
He to a splendid platform speaker, a 
popular and suggestive public lecturer, 
and to regarded In hls own neighbor
hood as a public spirited! citizen. 
Among old- students, Mr. Powell ils ex
ceedingly popular, as Is shown by the 
fact that he to now serving hls fifth or 
sixth term as alummd representative 
on the Mt. Allison board of Trente. 
It would certainly appear that ’Mr. 
Powell to well qualified to mot only re
present the interests of the people of 
Westmorland, but also to retain "for 
the constituency the standing Aw& in
fluence which! It has always enjoyed 
In the parliament of the dominion'. If 
Mr. Powell to returned, as seems likely 
to happen. It to not too much to -say 
that he will furnish another proof that 
the eastern provinces are mare than: 
able to hold their own In the house 
of commons, whether the test be 
based on oraitorial power. Or Intellec
tual strength and cultivation, or busi
ness knowlerge, or political sagacity.

B'

?

r
SOME DISCOVERIES.

tlf The- Ontario government went into 
the binder twine business some years 
ago with the view of providing labor 

- for the provincial prisoners, and, as It 
was claimed, of providing relief for 
the farmers who were "subject to ex
tortion by the twine combine. It to 
now announced that the business is to 
be discontinued as a provincial indus
try. The government, though it paid 
nothing for labor, has hardly got run
ning expenses out of the industry. The 
patrons of industry in Ontario also es
tablished a binder twine industry not 
long ado tor the purpose of making 
twine at low prices. It was, however, 
soon discovered that the patrons and 
the cordage company sell at the same 
rates, either by agreement or mutual 
understanding. The promoters of the 
new Industry have also discovered that 
there is not half so much money to 
the thing as they expected

6
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THE REAL MANITOBA QUESTION.

The burning questions in Manitoba 
and the west are connected with crops 
and prices. The people to the west are 
leaving to their eastern friends, who 
are; perhaps, not so busy at this sea
son, the work of agitating the school 
question.
wheat crop in Its history. The grain 
Is about ready for the harvest 
question that agitates the people most 
to how, to get help to cut and thrash 
their wheat and barley and oats. If 
the wheat is put In the elevators in 
good shape and the price is anything 
worth while, Manitoba will be richer 
than ever before in its history. The 
good tlm,es will favor Immigration, and 
that to what the west cries out for 
with a mighty voice. The school ques
tion to a mighty small Issue In Mani
toba Id harvest time.

»

і

Manitoba has the greatest

The
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ATHLETIC. «,

' і ». і : ]
[ports at Halifax on Saturday, 
[ax, Aug. 11.—The T. M. C. A. 
Ion contest on Saturday attracf- 

hundred spectators. The com
pere rather long drawn out from 
kctators’ point of view, but were 
king. The Halifax team won 
БО points; Amherst second with 
p St. John third with 756. Mac- 
Irt his ankle so that he could 
n in the mile, which caused his 
considerable loss. C. Smith of 
bn also failed to start in the 
l Cornwall surprised everybody 
I fine running in the mile, easily 
g Forbes, who was in the same 
Forbes won first prize, a gold; 
br the highest aggregate, 407; 
lough of St. John second, with, 
p Crocker of Amherst third with, 
be scores:

-ja
5'ame.

IE A
£я H

Halifax 90 61 100 80 86 407 
Bh, St. Stephen .50 63 84 88 99 374

Amherat........... 60 64 60 88 83 344
1, St John........ 40 47 92 66 101 336
Id, Pictou.............40 66 60 24 89 Z79
, Halifax............. 50 48 84 40 62 274
Amberet............... 60 38 60 48 68 274
tmherat................. 40 60 60 56 66 282
Halifax.................. 60 27 60 16 106 269
3t. John................ 70 49 64 24 68 255
t.. Monoton..........60 2 62 40 38 202
all, Halifax...,...20 34 62 32 49 197
3., Moncton.......30 41 62 32 0 165

St. John............. 50 15 76 24 0 165
Jost won the bicycle race in 

ay’s sports, going the mile in 
> thus again cutting down the 
ne record.

І 1641 the apron was an indis- 
s part of every lady’s dress, 
made of all sorts of costly ma, 
and was generally bordered

ne lace.

;

UNARY 1)
DEPARTMENT.

ted By J. W.-Manchester, 
L S., St. John, N. B.

eekly Sun takes pleasure in 
; its readers that it has per- 
rrangements with J. W. Май- 
V. S., whereby all question* 

beet to diseases of the lower 
will be answered by him, and 
t prescribed in those case* 
is asked for through the ool- 
The Sun.

luiries must be addressed: 
ÊRINARY DEPARTMENT, 
ekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

Colt three years' old has brok- 
bone whldh connects shoulder 
bw Joint. Preaee advise me

do.
Destroy the colt

3.—I have a cow lame in the 
, which is very sore and ulcer- 
ween the clawsand discharges 
deal of matter, 
aliment ? 
ash between the claws thor- 
twice a day with castlle soap 
ber, then cut away any part* 
that are diseased and dress 

lolutlon of carbolic acid (1 part 
30 parts water), then place be- 
he claws a pledget of cotton 
•evlously soaked in a saturat
ion of boraclc acid and leave 
[get between thhe claws until 
,t dress the foot.

What Is the

F.—I have a honed six years 
l when in the act of hauling a 
[ hill stepped on a stone and 

shoulder out of Joipt. What 
nt shall I use ?
[•Let one man draw firmly on 
I while another forces the bone 
kition. Considerable force may 
Issary. Then Mister the shoul- 
[11 with the following:
В, 1 part; lard, 6 partis.
I will swell the muscles of the 
Ir and will prevent It luxating

Con-
The

p.—My mare Is lame in the fore 
came on very suddenly while 

і The back of the leg from the 
I fetlock 1s much swollen and 
pt put the foot to the ground, 
shall I do ? Kindly advise 

і tlhe columns of The Sun. 
hYour mare to lame from a 
strain -of the back tendons, a 

Give complete 
me with a high heeled shoe; 
i« leg bathed with cold water 
h as possible, 
subsides blister with the fol- 

Hydrarg Biniodide, 1 part ; 
rides, 1 part; Vaseline, 8 parts.

rious trouble.

When toflam-

TACHTING.

le Britannia Wins the Cup. 
p, Aug. 9,—The chief event of 
Iht racing today under the aus- 
ІЕ the Royal yacht squadron was 
mpetition for the Meteor chal- 
pup, course around the Isle of 
I A fresh southeast breeze was, 
g when the Alisa, Britannia, and 
l started at 9.30 a. m. The three 
I had their topmasts hoisted and 
Inder mainsails, foresails and 
rhe Ailsa got the lead at the 
kid Increased it as the race pro- 
L The Ivorina had not a pos- 
hance of winning the cup, and 
|y started because three compe- 
levere necessary. The Ailsa to- 
lowed the Britannia 39 seconds. 
[Isolde, Niagara and Stephanie 
I in a race for a private sweep- 

The Luna won a good race, 
ke Isolde second, 
limes of the three yachts were: 
h.46.36; Isolde, 1.46.60; Niagara.
[ The Luna is the property of 
[ainlson.
Britannia won the race and the 
I cup. The times: Britannia, 
Alisa, 3.39.01. Consequently the 
Lia won by 3m. 27s.' elapsed time 
I 4m. 46s. corrected time.
Earl of Dunraven sails for New 
n the Teutonic on Wednesday,

31.
eror William was the guest _nf 
nee of Wales today on board the 
lia during the race, 
tied by the members of the 
yacht squadron, who attended 
el fetes. Baron Revelstoke lent 
idence for the occasion. After- 
the emperor witnessed the fire- 
land the illumination of the

He was
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He leavbet-town. -«•

W. Hamilton Hegan Godai to the Unlied States 
to Escape Hie Creditor».

CITY NEWS.

The Chief Events of 
Week in St John,

“Best Liver Ml Made.”

Parsons’ PHIs When the 
Bell Rings ;

H. A. POWELL C IvSEN.I
TenthTenth 

Sale 

Goes , 

Free.

He Will be the Standard Bearer of 
the Liberal Conservative Party.

W. Hamilton Hegan, a young man well 
known about town, ha* gone to the United 
States to escape his‘creditors. By the death 
of a relative Mr. Hegan was left some $25,(Ю0, 
about $16,000 of which.-be has gone ^through*

I I .ICON'S „JL4 : Ha»1"
і ІиЙпЗ anoPyne: — " ïïr: “rûїй™ Liniment,

ItqTi^pèoètraUsliootlv--! hDCaHAa-id cure»: ; conservative convention today was one gram! .Туіе.^н”^VUtUeUittemion to h£ j

Wh rderin* the address of your " -ЙИЙаЯИЙЙЯІ і ~ JJpSS Жй S
When ordering the address Of your ,icians withoat result, I was urged to try of the klnd ever held In Tie totter had Quite a bill

S“firtïh.,?KtowffiIhSrmSlsh T-SrÀft"”' 1™” 11
U «ntf h ® M you Wish і Henry д powell waa the unanimous It Is .toted thet between 1400 and $500
1 Remember! The NAME of the Post1 "~ cholce of the convention and to rising j
Office must be Sent in all cases to I The annual meeting of the STOCK- to accept the candidature was re- effect some arrangements for the payment of
ûnenwA nwnmnt onmnlianPA with VOUT ; Ьг.іл**гя tihe New Bnmswick.Electric celved with loud and long continued these bills. John Montgomery, Mr. Hegan’s <e^ureprompt compliance With your holders,* held t 10.30 applause He spoke briefly on political —, Д Sun ,

o’clock Monday at Rothesay. The old issues of the day, and there is little also Bome others. Mr. Montgomery publishes 
board of directors was re-elected. They doubt from the tone of the reports re- a notice In this 
are: C. W. Weldon, president; D. C. çeived from all parts of the county Hegan with*0
Daweon, secretary treasurer; L. J. Al- that he will be elected with the old.. hopes to arrange matters in a few days.

J J Tucker and D. M. Sut her- time majority. Senator Wood was Mr« Montgomery has taken possession of ■■■_. i~i—i—i—i —TCI ПСИ—ГТчГГ/^1 Оpresent and was received with enthus- | ! -= U lb±±lJN

iasm- The following resolution was llve 8t0CK Bbout the property on Mount] D.» > nr Mpn'c pvprv tAntb cal#» vrui CTF»t x rmr
passed expressive of the esteem in Pleasant. I • DOyS ОГ іУІЄП S, ЄУЄГу іЄПіП 5<3.1Є yOU gCt ) ОІІҐ
vvhlnh ІЯ held bv his former con- 1 Mr. -Montgomery says Mr. Hegan has ~ “ ‘ ‘ 'wmen ne is nem oy nis iormer cun quIte ^ amomt on hlB books whlch when
stituents: - -4 collected, will in part help to pay his bills.

_ ! Positively en re biliousness and sick headache,
the : метк'с жж.

Sale
V' Goes: using them. Price 26 cts.; fiveSljOO. Pampli 

і 1.8. JOHNSON A CO., 22 Custom House 8t..
let fne. Bostoiu

і You Get Your Money Back.

On Saturday next we will
run a Special Sàle of Trousers and Furnishings. We 

call it the ,-Ten Strike” Sale, because every 
tenth sale the big bell over the cashier’s desk rings 
and we give you back the money for that sale. 
Trousters and Furnishing Sales will be kept separate 
and every tenth purchaser will be entitled to his 
money back.

Free

Together With Country Items | 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges
will

TROTJSEBS
Boys or Men’s, every tenth pair sold goes free. 

The better pants you buy the better you get for 
nothing if your» happens to be the tenth pair we sell.pioming’e Sun calling upon ; 

file their olaime against Mr. j 
him without delay, and he

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

News correspondence must be 
mailed In time to reach this office

smsk ffibsw&rssas
SÜN of the following week.

mon,
land.

Collars, shirts, underwear, ties, sox,money back.
umbrellas, etc., are furnishings, and you get your 
money back if. you happen to be a tenth purchaser.

L. H. Colwell has fitted up thè large 
brick building on the corner of Queen 
and Westmorland streets, Frederic
ton, for a private boarding house. The 
location is central and convenient and 
the rooms large and well lighted. 
Normal school and university stud
ents wanting good lodgings should 
correspond with Mr. Colwell.

Resolved, That this association here sa- ! ---------- 1--------------------
eembled (which deeply regretting the loes of SUDDEN DEATH OF MISS ARCHI- 
Its representation and the commons has met 
by the retirement of Hon. Mr. Wood), does 
hereby express Its congratulations on his ap
pointment to Canada’s senate; that we con
vey to him out best wishes for a long and 
useful career In the position which he is so received a cablegram from England an-
аЖ^'оЛГгв; nouncing the/sudden death of her si^
the able and dignified manner in which he ter.after but Awenty-four hours illness, 
has discharged Ms duties as the worthy rep
resentative of this large and Important con
stituency for the past thirteen years, during —....— Т-СТП n.n extended vtodt towMch time he has continually me r tted the °ne weeK from an ex tenue a visit to 
confidence of his constituents. Europe, and this sudden bereavement

Moncton, Aug. 12,—Grit’s civic con- і necessitates her immediate return to
England to comfort and console her 
aged mother. The deceased lady was 
the eldest daughter of the late Sir Ed
ward Archibald, C. B., for a quarter of 
a century British consul general to 
New York. Upon his resignation of 
that position some years ago, he re
moved to England, and soon afterward

TO SUBSCRIBERS OF THE 
WEEKLY SUN\ BALD.

Come Here 
Saturday

lOn Saturday Mrs. Charles Archibald
In Dlgby and Annapolis Counties. Оцг 
Traveller I. D. Pearson will call on 
you In the near future Kindly be 
prepared to Pay Arrears of Sub
scription._____________ - 4

TO SUBSCRIBERS OF THE WEEKLY 
SUN

Open

Saturdays 

Until 

11 P. M.

Open

Saturdays 

Until 

11 P. M.

New apples are beginning to come 
in in quite large quantities, although 
the price remains the same, $3.60 to $4 

The Ocean Bird, from

Mrs. Archibald had only been home
And buy your trousers, $1.25 ; 
to $5.00. Pay for them as ; 
you always do. We send ; 

the money to the cashier and if it is a tenth sale he 
sends the money back to you. The cashier will see that 
you get your money if its the tenth sale. The cashier 
will see that the count is right and full justice done.

per barrel.
Margaretsville, N. S., was in the slip 
Thursday with fifty barrels of fine 
looking applee. 
receive topaorrow from Mr. Sharpe of 
Carleton county 300 barrel* of a new 
variety of apple that to pronounced 
very superior to flavor.

Ventlon tomorrow. Messrs. Davies and 
ay from the IslandA. L. Goodwin will Fielding arrived tod 

and It to announced that the public 
meeting called for tomorrow night 
has been postponed, 
that the visit of Davies and Fielding 
has something to do with the post
ponement, and It to rumored that grit 
counsels are divided. It to likely, how- ! passed away, full of years and honora 

that Charles Hickman of Dor- | Mrs. Archibald spent several weeks
sum-

ln Westmorland, County. Our trav
eller A. B. Pickett will eail on you 
soon. Kindly be prepared to pay 
arrears of Subscription.

Geo. Cushing Will rebuild the Cush
ing mill on the old site. It to under
stood that the present firm of A. Cush
ing & Co. will be dissolved.

It Is supposed

A number of young people assembled 
at St.M&ry’s church at 6 o’clock Thurs
day morning and witnessed the mar
riage of Miss Margaret M. Crawford 
daughter of the late Moses Crawford, 
and Albert E. Raymond, a popular 
clerk to the employ of Daniel & Rob
ertson, The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. W. O. Raymond,
Mrs. Raymond went to Nova Scotia on 
their wedding trip.

FIFTY ІРІЕЕІОЗРІлНЗ
Will get their money back. It’s for them to decide 
whether it will be $5.00 trousers or a 10c. collar. The 
bigger your buy the more you get back if it happens 
to be a tenner.

Chester will receive the nomination if'} with her mother and sister this 
certain conditions are agreed to. | mer, and left them less than three

weeks ago apparently in their usual 
health. In consequence of her Л>е- 
reavement and return to Europe, ytrs,

1 Archibald has resigned the presidency 
This well known Lenzie gentleman 0f the W. C. T. U. of the maritime pro- 

died at his residence, the Elms, last vjjneee. She will be accompanied as 
Tuesday night, from hemmorhage of f^r as New York by Mr. Archibald, 

On attenmptlng to start the ferry ;>rain, after a few days’ illness, and will be followed across the Atlan-
steamer Friday morning an unusual j The deceased officer was a Canadian ц0 with the sincere sympathy of the
accident occurred, the valve in the j t>y birth, but early came over to this people of Nova ' Scotia.—Halifax Her-

-------- 00-------- і steam chest stripping oft the spindle country, and embraced the army as a aid.
Before Parish Court Commissioner I and preventing its being opened. The profession. He was some time in

Bowes of Slmonds, Wednesday, Wm. steam had to be blown off and the india With his regiment, the “Black
McLellan and Mary Myles pleaded pipes cooled before repairs could be Watch,” and attained the rank of
guilty to selling liquor without license made. In the meantime the Storm lieutenant colonel ere he retired on a one of the United Empire loyalists
and, were each fined $50 and costs. King was secured and passengers car- 1 pension. He also" held for some time | who came to this province about the

ried by her until about 9 o clock, when : the post of adjutant of the Perthshire time of the evacuation of New York 
the steamer resumed her trips.

In the admiralty court on Saturday 
of the pilot boat R. Slmonds DEATH OF COLONEL PARKER.the case _

against the crew of the schooner Evo
lution weis concluded and a verdict 
given for the defendants.

Leonard Parker has been appoint
ed a fishery guardian at Tynemouth 

This 1s specially to stop Ü-

Mr. and

SCOVIL BROS. & CO.
Oak Hall, St. John.

Creek.
legal fishing of salmon. King Street,

Corner
Germain.

MILLIONS FOR MONTGOMERYS.

j: D. LEARY IN TROUBLE. and by Arthur H. Graham, who has 
since resigned and to now in the office 
of Commissioner Haffen, in the aiinex- 
ed district. Neither of these men could 
be found yesterday.

Contractor James D. Leary was 
non-committal when I called at his 

.office at! No. 24-State street yesterday 
afternoon. He said that he had not 
read the report made by Mr. Crowell 
and had no time to bother with the 
matter, any way.

An inch of rain, falling upon an 
area of qim square mile, is equivalent 
to nearly 17,500,000 gallons, weighing 
145,250,000 yeunds, or 72,625 tons.

' Consulting Engineer Crowell Con
demns the Masonry and Cribbing 

in the Speedway.

Forty-five entries have been reoedved 
by the management of the Calais 
driving park tor the free for all races 
which will be head there early in Sep
tember.

militia. His interest in military af- 
1 fairs did not cease with his retirement

Saturday afternoon a horse owned , frem the army. Ih particular he took a of the old-
by George McKeen of St. Martins ra« warm interest in the volunteer move- (Parr " town).
away on Union street. The carriage ment, aijd only the other Week he Toronto News of the 7th instant, the 
was upset and caught on a telephone drew up the programme of thé Clyde heirs are now laying claim to a very 
pole, throwing the horse off Its feet, infantry camp at Galles where he valuable1 property In the heart of N®w
The anlipaal broke loose and started ..^дд te; have acted as brigade major. York Ü^ty, end their chances at suo-
to run toward Waterloo street,-hut Up to’-the Friday previous to his death* cess, are good. John Montgomery was
was caught by Officer BurchUl before had been ini his usual health, and seen In his law office to the Walker
It had gone many yards. The car- t made every preparation for Join, building yesterday, hut was not In a 
riage and harness were considerably the camp an the Saturday. His position to grive any information in
damaged, but Mr. McKeen and the | absence waa very much regretted, and regard to the matter beyond: the fact
horse were unhurt. . gjr Donald Maitheson, K. C. B., sent that Alexander Montgomery, before

1 up Surgeon Bsodie to see him. The coming to this' province, gave a long
The funeral of the late Jennie G. ^ colonel’s remains were interred on lease of some fifty acres of land,which 

Thùrmott took place Sunday after- . Frlda.y. The Rev. Wm. Brownlie con- ig now in the centre of New York city 
noon from her. father's residence,Cut- -, ducted a service at the Elms, and the and that the lease had expired some 
ton street, Lancaster, to St. Jude s , coffin was afterwards conveyed to I fifteen or twenty years ago. 
church, where a service was held. Cyprian;’a church, where a ser- I
The remains were Interred to St. • x4ce was performed by the Rev. H.W.
George’s church burying ground, Lan- , nirby, who also officiated at the grave,
caster heights, Rev. W. H. Barnes of- , Major Mato and Lieutenants Whlte-
ficlatlng. The pall bearers were: Al- ; iaw and Hope attended the funeral as
lan Adams, George Ellis, Jas. Hen-

In 1788 was Alexander Montgomery, 
who was one of the grantees 

city of St. John 
According to the

\
Portions of the Work Will Have tqbe Rebuilt 

* v„ at * Coat of *70,000, ,
CapL Nell son, who brought the bark 

Ellora here, leaves her, and another 
captain is now on His way "out from 
Norway to take command of her. She 
goes to Australia.

The grass is getting pretty short in 
the pastures in many parts of the pro
vince. St. John milk dealers who re
ceive their supply from farmers along 
the C. P. and I. C. railways are get
ting anxious.

New York, Aug. 10.—The report re
cently submitted to the park board 
by Consulting Engineer Foster .Crow
ell, after a careful examination of thç 
first section of the speedway, extend
ing from 155th street to High Bridge, 
severely criticises the engineering 
work already done and shows that 
portions of it will have to be rebuilt 
at a cost, he estimates, of $70,000.

The contract for this section was 
awarded to J. D. Leary and includes 
most of the masonry work required in 
building the Speedway. The report 
was filed with the commissioners on 
July 18, but, Owing to the absence of 
President King abroad, no action has 
yet been taken.

To counteract the report of Engineer 
Crowell a report from Engineer D. J.

"Leary, representing Contractor Leary, 
has also been filed with the board, to 
which ЛІ 1s claimed that any defects.
If such exist, are due to faulty plans 
and not to the contractor’s Worli.
OUTER FACE PERPENDICULAR.
The first defect mentioned to ])tr.

Crowell’s report to the construction , 
of the retaining wall at 156th street, 
the outer face of which Is perpendic
ular Instead of slanting. This, how
ever, he says Is not a serious fault, 
and the wall may stand for several 
years.* The crib work below High 
Bridge is also condemned, and for the 
length of perhaps five hundred feet 
will have to be rebuilt. The report 
says1 that the masonry is slowly and 
perceptibly settling, and 
north joint of the keystone in the sub
way arch is cracked, even though the 
roadway above is not yet filled.

I walked over the first section of 
the Speedway yesterday and carefully 
examined the places condemned in the 
report. They were not hard to find, 
and an inexperienced eye could easily
see that they were shaky. The crib WANTED, to buy tor Cash. A piece ot 
next mentioned is about five hundred їдцд in size anywhere from a building lot 
yards below High Bridge and is swol- to ten acres. Want it along the line ot In- 

twrentv foot The filled tercolonial, vicinity ot Rothesay preferred, len out nearly twenty eet. а ne пиеа Wrlte ^ address, “FARMER," Sun Office.
in ground is soft and a current of wat- 
er seems to be flowing from under the 
roadbed. No men are working there 
and the contractors seem to have be
come discouraged at that point.

Some of the cracks in'the subway 
arch are already three or four inches 
wide and extend over the whole eas
tern end of the arch. One crack, prob
ably half an inch to an inch in. width, 
extends nearly the whole length of the 
keystone.

Consulting Engineer Crowell was 
surprised when he learned yesterday 
afternoon that his report had been 
made public before the return of Pres
ident King of the park department.
Mr. Crowell refused to discuss the de
fects laid bare in his report, but ack- 
nowled that he had drawn attention 
to the need of having portions of the 
Speedway rebuilt at an expense of 
about $70,000.

Mr. Crowell believes the defective 
work to be due partly to faulty plans 
of the engineers employed by the park 
board and partly to carelessness on 
the part of Contractor James D.Leary 
The plans and specifications were 
drawn by Montgomery A. Kellogg, the 
present engineer of the department,

fC°
A letter received by Count deBury 

from his son Harry, in Singapore, 
conveys the pleasing intèlligence that 
Mr. deBury has been promoted to 
first lieutenant in his battery of the 
Royal artillery.

ABSENT MINDED PHOTOGRAPH
ERS. r*î

\S1Some of the young ladies who at
tended a picnic one afternoon last 
week on the other side of -Courtenay 
bay are wondering why the young 
men who carried ont cameras and 
went through the motions of photo
graphing a group have not présente* 
them with the promised pictures. The 
Sun is advised that the delay Is due 
to a slight accident.. It appears that 
the young kodak operatives did their 
Work well so far as arranging the 
groups artistically and springing the 
flash light at the exact moment when 
every one of the Subjects was as mo
tionless as a statue. It was not, how
ever, until their return to the city 
that the artiste discovered that their 
plates were as blank as -Whan put in 
the elide.
they found that in thair excitement 
they had omitted- to ‘remove the cap 
from the camera.

_ _ . I a deputation from Clyde Infantry bri-
derson, B. Raymond Joseph Ellis, f gade, at the request of Sir Donald 
and Walter P. Dunham. ; Matheson, and there were also present

, two officers of the "Black Watch” 
E. J. Wetmore received a telegram from Edinburgh, Majors Davidson and 

from Boston on Thursday announcing" Barclay. A magnificent wreath of 
the death of his brother, Joseph^ Wet- ■ roses, lilies, gardenias and stephanotls 
more, who has been in that city for wag 8Єп^ over by the pffleers of his 
some years. Mr. Wetmore was long a regiment from Edinburgh castle
resident of St. John, and was employ- to be placed upon his coffin.—Lanark- 
ed for many years in the lumber busl^ ’ gbjre paper.

ft*1 Joseph Speight, who had been work
ing to Bums' hay field. Gilbert’s lane, 
dropped dead on the ground Thursday 
afternoon. The deceased waa about 
67 years of age. He lived on Slmonds 
street and left a widow and several 
grown up children

00

T&B I
7

The following young ladles, gradu
ates of Victoria school, passed very 
successful examinations at the Normal 
school and have received first-class 
licenses:
Forbes, Edith Godard, Blanche Thome.

ness as surveyor in this city, 
friends here will learn with deep re- 1 
gret of his death, though It was not 1

:£Іу.ьГ,ГГ.,SEES IA ft rrtsus. “! ЙЛ;
I 8t Paul street, At an early hour Sunday 
і morning, Mrs. Upton, who resides on Winter 

_ _ _ __.. _ , 1 streét, complained to the police that her four
some observations recently made teen year old daughter had been assaulted 

show that the water in the channel of ! by McGrath. Chief of Police Clark was seen
St. John harbor is gradually deepen- I ,he ,?lrtc‘.!5Jhat ,¥c5raÆ eh0"ld 68 cap"
. „ 1__. •    - turea, if possible. McGrath s house was
mg, being caused by the building of searched about 3 o’clock In the morning. 
the Negrrotown point breakwater. It but he could not be found. The story to 14* 
is now at the very lowest tide and Upton J3 substantially as follows:, , ... bne and a number of friends had arranged
shoalest place 23 feeit; at medium tides to go to the country yesterday on a berry- 
26 feet, and at neap tides 29 feet The picking expedition. The majority of the 
lowest tides are the equinoctials, and ?,аїкУ S11 Saturday night. About
corns only twice a year. Formerly the
water was 18 feet at these tides, ten The girl did not return till about 1.30 Sun- 
years ago. It is now over 23 feet at morpln8- When Mrs. Upton asked her
all times ex cent twice a vear Vhere she had been the daughter said sheplumes except a year. , j had been with McGrath. The child said she

; - ' ù * ' —' met the man soon after she left the house,
yrQ__ TXo ri o/xrr -the Danish sail о1* and th»t he made her go with him to a fieldHans Hanson, the Danish ю-iio. at ^ ЬеаЛ Sprlng ltreet. Here ,he says

wuiose case has excited so much Inter- he a6sauited her. A policeman who saw the 
est In this city, Is to be hançed от Ос- girl shortly after she reached her home tpld 
tob^lS. Thomas St. Clair the tosti- Ь^аиГЛГ^П. %%
gator of the murder of Mate Fitzger- strange thing about the whole affair is tir^t 
aid of the bark Hesper, la Which Han- Mrs. Upton" before notifying the police - /t8_ 
son waa one of thé three participants, Jff ЗҐшїїДЙ
Is to be hanged ой the same day. __The gbe was b the police station to get
third conspirator, Herman Sparf, gets a warrant tot* his arrest. This for
clear, having turned state’s evidence. McGraAh’p absence from hom> When the 

t -„„-•хх. д , 4oqa police Called. The girl says, "McGrath at-
The murder Was committed in 1892. tempted to take liberties with her at a 
It le ftbt likely the death sentence will d^ce home time ago.
bû Commuted, as the supreme court of .Thé police do not take touch stock in Mrs. 
the United States recently Sustained married man and has alway.
the decision of the California district wrne a good character, 
court.

сУ^сьті£Ьк

john h. mcgrath wanteiJ.
Maud Gibson, Bertha E.

Tilley, died some time ago.IO-
Alex. McDermott came down from 

West Bay on Saturday. He has load- 
several steamers with deals up 

there lately, 
some days ago. The Synderham sail
ed on Saturday and the Horatio will 
clear in a couple of days.

On seeking "for a cause. OUR GRAND CHEAP SALE.ed
The Cairo got away

Will continue for 30 days—$3,00# worth of 
Furniture, Carpets and Crockery far below 
cost to reduce stock. Read pricee: $36.60- 
Walnut Plush Parlor Suits reduced to $28.60; 
і ЇЛО Cuae Chairs to 60c.; $2.26 Bedateads to 
:1.00; $3.76 Dane Rocker» to $2.26; $2.60 Office 
Chairs to $1.00; $60.00 B. Walnut «hember 
Set to $26.00; $4.76 Platform Rockers te $3.26; 
$7.60 Lounges to $4.60; 76 Piece Dinner Seta 
to $4.60; $6.76 Fancy China Tea Seta 4» $3.90; 
60 Bed-spreads at half -rice; 100 yard» Table 
Linen to 35c., and hundreds of other thing», 
we have not space to mention.

Almost everything for housekeeping.

A
SHE IS STULL IN PORT.

The Norwegir^n bark Klara arrived 
here from M/узд од May 25"th to load 
deals for Belfast; The Klara went on 
the blocks f0r repairs and remained 
there se-rerai day a Then she was 
towed <yVer to this side of the harbor 
and 'jegan taking in cargo. She is still 
ln ’jtort. On June 27th the brigt.-Her- 
to-rt sailed from Sackville for Barba
dos with a cargo of lumber. She an
chored at the Island for the purpose of 
securing two men to complete her 
crew. Capt. Robinson got the men, as 
he believed, to the regular way. The 
Herbert prbceeded on her voyage, and 
having discharged the lumber took on 
molasses and sugar. She arrived at 
the island from Barbados on Saturday. 
Monday the captain of the Klara 
having found that the two men ship
ped by Oa.pt. Robinson in June were 
deserters from his vessel, gave them in 
charge for desertion.

.The Klara’s commander must be 
getting tired of waiting here for his 
cargo. Still it will be some cosolation 
to have got back his men. All things 
seem to come to him who waits.

10-
Capt. John Kennealey received word 

Wednnesday that the body of his bro
ther, Capt. Wm. Kennealey, who was 
drowned near Fire Island, New York, 
the other dey, Îlft4 been recovered. 
The remains will Èe aeftt J<?_ Harbor- 

Vine, її. S„ for interment.

that the

I
The W. C. T. U. has elected aB de

legates to the convention at Yarmouth 
on Sept. 19th Mrs, Stephen King and 
irrs. s. D. Bcbtt; substitutes, Mrs. 
Dearborn and Mrs, D. J. McLaugh
lin. Miss Lockhart, Mrs. Allan, Mrs. 
Seymour and Mrs. Everett will also 
attend.

JAMES G. McNALLY,
Fredericton, April 15th.

XIUEENS AND SÜNBÜRY COUNTIES’
ТШНШ’ INSTITUTEThe causes of death rr.-pbrPed at the 

board of health office for the week 
ending August 10th are: Cholera to1 
fantum, 5; peritonitis, 1; pneumonia, 1) 
consumption, 1; heart disease, 1; chron
ic nephritis, 1; acute indigestion, 1; 
mitral Insufficiency. 1; anyleià ùiseaee 
of Mdneye, 1; total, 14.

Postponed to 3rd and 4th Oct. next,
Bv order of Executive.

MARGARET S. COX, See’y.Ang 7,1896.
"VANDERBILT’S YACHT IN PORT.

against James O’Donnell for ailegëi 
violation of the Liquor License toct 

heard by Magistrate ï). H- Xn-
The large and magnificent steam 

yacht Conquerer, owned by F. W. Van
derbilt of New York, is in port. She 
arrived at noon Sunday from Kings
port, N. S„ with Mr. and Mrs. Vander
bilt and W. D. Sloane of New York on 
board.
time at Bar Harbor, went to Halifax, 
where they put in several days. They 
proceeded to Kingsport by rail. They 
will remain until this morning. Today 
they will go up river in the yacht 
Dream.

The Conquerer is a steel vessel ot 
large dimensions. She is 203 feet long 
over all and registers 219 tons. She is 
a remarkably fast boat, being fitted 
with triple expansion engines of eight 
hundred.actual horse power.

Mr. and Mrs. Vanderbilt and Mr. 
Sloane had a drive about town Sun
day afternoon

waB - ,, derson. Inspector Vincent conducted 
At Musquash on the 6th -the case 

the prosecution and Q’Dbtmell was 
defended by W. B. 'Wallace, 
hearing the evidence fi-dm the prose
cution and the testimony 'of the de
fendant the magistrate1 adourned the 

"the inspector 
ion that there

In regard to the case of James O’Don
nell of Mushquash, charged with vio
lating the License Act, the attention 
of the Sun has bee?h called by a Mush
quash temperance man to the fact that 
It was oWtog tb 111 health and Ms 
promise to give Up the business that 
the case 'against O’Donmell was al
lowed to Stifnd.

A M’GILL GRADUATE.After
The party, who spent some

Berne, Aug. 12.—Miss Donaldo Mc- 
Fee, daughter ot a resident of Mon
treal, Canada, has received the degree 
of Ph. D. at Zurich. She is a graduate 
of McGill university and a post grad
uate of Cornell.

-
$•

case. In the Meantime 
has reached the coribliiS 
was no intentional violation of the 
act, and the caSe .wàs withdrawn. Mr. 
O’Donnell stated,} that the only liquor 
he sold was pop beer and other “soft 
drinks," which fie" did not suppose to 
be prohibited.

їж--"

The Robb-Armstrong Engine is up- 
to date in design and workmanship. 
Simplest and best Governor made. 
Interchangeable parts. Economical 
In use of steam and olL

уThe hew Free Christian Baptist 
chitoch "at Grand Harbor, Grand Ma- 
natt, wâs dedicated on Sunday 4th by 
Rev. Geo. A. Hartley of Carleton, as
sisted by Rev. Mr. Erb. 
lions during the day were $100. It is 
a pretty little church, and just what 
the good people of Grand Harbor have 

- been in need of for a long time.

Kill The Horse Fly.—Shivers’ Insect 
powders, applied according to direc
tions will kill every horn fly on your 
farm at a cost not exceeding twenty- 
five ee-ts. For particulars see adver
tisement on the second page of this 
paper.

The collec-
Stockholm his the largest death roll 

from alcoholism of any city in 
word. Ninety to 1,000 die from the ex
cessive 1 use of intoxicants.

ROBB ENGINEERING C0.$ LTD,,
AMHERST, N. 8»
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THE COUNTERFEITERS. hotel owed me *5,000, and he had the BOSTON T,FITTER width, *14.60; No. 1 flora- boards, air
bonds in two valises. To save him- AIaxl* dried, clipped, *21; 1 1-2 inch laths, *2;
self, he said I jçut the bonds in his va- ___ l 5-8 inch, *2.15.
lise. I had a record as a forger and Pine—Eastern pine coarse No. 2,
was convicted. New England Reports a Large *i$ to n; refuse, *12 to із-, outs, *8.50

“It’s true I was a collegian, and at to *9.50; rough edge stock, box boards,
Yale, but I don’t care to talk of that. Potato Crop This Season. etc., *9 to 12.50; pine sap. clapboards,
For fifteen y«irs I have done no *46 to 48; sap. clear, *35 to 40; matched
crooked work.* I . have been book- ____ boards, *19 to 22.
keeper for a tailor,and recently I plan- Hemlock, etc.—Eastern planed and
ned and helped to build the Boulevard The Lumber Trade Continues Active, butted hemlock boards, *12 to 12.50 ; 
hotel at Rockaway, so that I can fur- . , ___ random do., *11.60; provincial cargo

I -nish some evidence as to Industry.” Dut rnces aPe UJWer Than boards, rough, *10; plained, *11. to
Sidney SmitfiT who Is a son of Chas. for the Previous Week. 11.25; extra cedar shingles, *2.80 to

New York Aug. 7.—Gilt-edged secu- Smith, bank and note forger. Is bald, 2.90; clears, *2.50; sceond cleans, *1.90
rltv to the amount of *80 000 can secure hook-nosed and watery-eyed. He was — to 2; extra No. Is, *1.75; No.'Is, *1.60.
temporary liberty for Sidney Smith, walking with his head bent in a crowd „llh, T-H- 0ulat ltl-------- - The fikh trade is quiet to all its de-
Wiliam E Brockway, William S. Wag- ot prisoners when he was spoken to. " partments, the scarcity of mackerel ; Afternoon and Evening Sessions Devoted to

and Abbie Li Smith, charged by He had nothing to say about his strait, Mackerel are Exceptionally Scarce. being the feature. New pickled her-
Wllliam P Hazen, chief of the secret but was anxious to deny that he was ring from the provinces are selling
service division of the treasury depart- the husband of the woman prisoner, — weti а-nd the arrivals are increasing,
ment, with counterfeiting flve-hun- or that even social relations had ex- (From „ur.own correspondent.) îfrdi»* «« Z ‘“T Z0^11 and
dred-dollar United States gold bonds Isted between them. So far from this tresh fltfh are unchanged. Prices are as Halifax, Aug. 8.—The Y. M. C. A.
and one-hundred-doll - - Bank of Mont- the truth was that they were all but Boston Aug. 10.—Boston seems to be z convention of the maritime pro vincas
real notes. The baU In the case of strangers. a very popular city abroad Judging Є-*С v Л2 opened this morning. Evangelist Gale
the men was fixed at *15,000 each, and 'T suppose that I’m In for It and by the number of visitors that have , ’t of Boston presided. After the open-
in that of the woman, who is Smith’s have got to swim,” remarked "the pri- come to town this summer. Besides L*»?’., hw ivip™*’t , ing prayer, acquaintance half hour was
wife, but almost a total stranger to soner, Wagner, who is a handsome the Christian Endeavorers, the Inter- , . ,oP i i very happily led by Dr. Kelly of Mon-
him, at *35,000, by United States Com- young man, with regular features, In national Good Templars and several Ztreal.
mlssloner Isaac Romaine, yesterday, which a strong, straight nose is con- national conventions already held, the u t I^ 'hi « , ~rc’ onloKeT1i The officers and committees were
The woman, he said, will have three spicuoua, “but Sidney Smith is a total big triennial conclave of Knights Tem- „ mackerel, tb)en elected as follows: President,
charges of felony, involving forty-five stranger to me. I know Brockway and plan will he held here. It will take L ,„C„: Oapt. J. E. Masters, Moncton; first
years’ imprisonment, preferred against j Bradford by sight, no more. The;- place the last week of the month and ,, .,h i.Yuit. tt '180 ’ vice-president, J. C. MacKlntoeh, Hall-
her, and she Is considered the most ' rented part of Mrs. Smith’s house, and w'll bring over 50,000 delegates to the IotU» л fax; 3000114 vice-president, Dr. F. W.
Important prisoner of the four, as It j1 thlnk 30 much of her that I say city. There with 30,000 Massachusetts ‘ , Barber, Fredericton; third vice-presi-
was at her house, 542 Ann street, West j frankly if I had known their business, masons will form the biggest Masonic *12 B0. p' F т .' „iw, «і» 1 dent> J- н- °°и4У. Yarmouth; fourth
Hoboken, that the counterfeiting, both j and that the United States officers parade ever he’d in the east". The par- larire Georves end SB пвД ntl- тпяЛіп-m vice-president, A. McLeod, Kentvllle; 
of paper and notes, was done, and thax ; were after them, Mrs. Smith would ade will take place during the first go 75. jo™,, a,.„ nr, », -n. 1 fifth vice-president, C. W. Jackson,
the principal exhibits for tne govern- j never have been arrested. That is all days of the convention. dlurn *3- large pickled bank *4- me- Sackville; secretary, Jdhn Hay, Truro;
ment were seized. Thë secret service !1 care to say.” Th. sporting fraternity will take <jjum m’ko- hake 11 7K- haitdnoir ! as9lsta.nt secretary, F. A. Crowe. Chat-
offleers said last night that Orlando j THE WOMAN’S TALE. advantage of the big convention and poll^K *1 BO^^um ^caMl^x hZ ham‘
E. Bradford, the dentist, banker of the Mrs- Smith said: “Last September, arrangements have been completed ring, 8c; No. 1 7c- lengthwise 6c- N в Business committee—G. E. Williams,
counterfeiters, who escaped from eus- j when I was • disheartened because for a carnival of boxing events, which ; and N S split herring 24 fin ’ner’ vhi-'І St- John; Capt. Daniel Murray, Truro;
tody in his flat, 514 Third avenue, last Henry and William were out of em- will last three days. Boxers from all ]arp-> Scatteree 6 50- Labrador IK sn’ J°hn Burgoyne, Halifax; John Stewart,
Sunday morning, had not been recap- Plcyment, I decided on giving up the over the country will participate, im- ; round shore *2.75 * ’ * " ’ ! New Glasgow; J. D. McKay, Truro;
tured, in spite of the activity of the house. Dr. Bradford told me to keep der the auspices of the Suffolk Ath- і Canned fish American sardines 1 4 ! Harry Irvine, St. John, N. B.
government officers and the invoking 11 an4 hired the upper part of it and letic club. Eddie Connolly of St. John 1 oils, *2.60 to 2.70- 3-4. mustajrda$2 fin Credential committee—H. Theaks- 
of every aid that could be suggested took Possession. He said he had In- and Frank Gerrard, a Chicago light- ; to 2.60; best lobsters. $1 on- ’lower ' to11’ S-"B- Whdston, John E. Irvine,
to head off his flight or discover his yentlons that wanted working on be- weight, will box ten or fifteen rounds grades. $1.60 to 1.70- Alaskt salmon I ' Devotional committee—W. D. Mc-
Whereaboute. The disposition of the tore they 00014 he patented, and in- for a substantial purse during the [ *1.20: Columbia River 21 8fi to 1 Ofi ; 0311,1111 • John Morlarty, Geo. M. Wood, 
prisoners arrested at West Hoboken structed me to let no one go to his carnival. , ______________ ’ " ; Thos. Edwards, H. H. Bol
and Rockaway and in this city occu- rooms or to enter them myself, as the A large number of cyclers left here IS MARRIAGE A FAILTTRF 7 ! The St. John delegates are: Secretary
pled the attention of Commissioner ,lea3t “tot outside might lose him a for- today for a tour of the Canadian prov- ___ ‘ I Williams, J. E. Irvine, Harry Irvine
Romaine. Sidney Smith, Brockway ! tua8- lnces under the auspices of the Mass- “Thou source of all my bliss and nil ■ and s- D. GorbelL
and Wagner were first arrlgned before і Brockway next appeared, and he - achusetts Bicycle club. They will my woe, ’ j The afternoon session was opened
him In his office, in the Weldon build- , was constantly In Dr. Bradford’s make Montreal their first stopping That found’st me Door" at flmt а л by Rev. J. F. Dunstan. It was “the
Ing, Jersey City, with Henry Smith, і rooms- The doctor said he was Inter- place, afterwards touring the prov- 1 keep’st me so ” Goldsmith \ n quiet session” of the convention. The
Mrs. Abbie L. Smith’s son, who was : esto4 ln hla dental and surgical appli- I incee> and reaching the city of Que- ! Curs’t is the wretch who i«,ni t,.„ leader chose for the scripture lesson
not treated as under arrtst, but dis- ances: °ne day woman’s curiosity In- be0 Monday afternoon. On Alig. 18 life to rue 8 on which to base his remarks the ac-
charged under surveillance. The pris- і 4°<^î me to go Into the rooms. I found the party will leave for Edmunton, N. And blest the man whose better hoi# count of the "Transfiguration."
oners were in charge of Operative Es- nothing amiss, but Dr. Bradford found 3., where the trip will head towards la true. nalr aaid the convention was only a means

* qulrell and United States Marshal і that hls Place was invaded. I confess- gt jobn. They expect to reach Andov- мпвдт to 311 end- The speaker propounded
Daly, who took them from the custody od- and hls rag° terrified me. He act- er on the evening of the 19th, Flor- Use РВТГЧчтамТГтг, » , three questions, viz.: 1st, what am I
of Chief of Police Murphy. Brock- e4 llke a wild animal. Little by little і enceville on the morning of the 20th ! ani nilit ' in8tead ot 4го*3 Plaoe'd here tor? 2nd, how can I fulfil
way was handcuffed to Esqulrell, and і “e hypnotized me, and I would have Wo0dstock ln the evening, Fredericton ; ’Twill keen vm, he»ith„ і Go4’s purP°®e ln ™y Ufe? 3rd, how are
the other prisoners were handcuffed I ^een willing to do wrong or right, as foUowlng evening and St. John dortn?« ми»,lealthy’ 8ave you I we gotag to make this convention bear
together, despite Wagner’s energetic he told me, but I always did right. on 22nd Thev will remain at St Roll»,,» ,, , ’ : on these points, how make It mostprotest that it was “not right.” Chief j T f°und the vignette which they John ^ guesta 0Yf t“e st. John club you 'гот^яІм “ aChea’ keep hopeful t- ourselves and, to others?
Hazen and Operative Bagg of the New j wiU do me so much harm in a untll Au„ ,4 when they will leave ‘ 4 ,*’ In апзл -ring these questions It was
York bureau and United States Dis- , waste-paper basket, and the fibre pa- b steamer fo’r Boston Add 1 y°up wealth and happiness, brought <\ it that w»are here to obey,
trict Attorney John H. Beekmap were P°r folul4 ln my room was found by The COUntry club of BrookUne ,» , for servi-e, to glorify God to our lives
with Commissioner Romaine. Milton і Wagner and put on the kitchen man- M » th st Andrewa N B e proye 1(:- an4 you’ll say, by an e- rnest, consistent work, having
W. Smith, who claimed to be Sidney і *е1> an4 after that to my room, by golf c’lub wU, Dlay a golf matgh at gt’ Ther0^8 nothing Uke It in our day. in view the salvation of others; God’s
Smith’s brother, said he appeared for | him- Andrews Auc 10-and V return "match ------------- glory; get near to God and benefit
the prisoners, but he was disregarded “Sidney Smith, whom I had never at Brookline Aug 24 ' і Marine MATTERS. others through contact with, them,
after he failed to meet a challenge to 80811 before, came as a workman for The farmln„ districts of New Ene- S. S Dora loads deals st Rev- A- Gandier addressed the con-
prove (hat he was a lawyer. Brock- Bradford only a week before I wasar- | land especlaUv Massachuaetts report : C deato at Weat Bay ,or W" ventlon on spiritual needs and condl-
waj- appeared to be the most keen-wit- f°sto4- From hlm I had my first know- | a la » ,lfl DOtato c’ thja . 8- s- Oadltano, now at Havana, comes hero tlons of young men.
ted of those in custody, and, after Dis- jedge °* absolute wrong-doing to my It la atated thatPlt haa no? bep ‘V g5 San^Domi^o6^!»1 77, 4» M' „ . Superintendent of Education McKay
trict Attorney Beekman had advised bouse. He heard Mr. and Mrs. Wag- SQ *ood for and lt la cxnected from St. Ma^aret's aiy^to W. C ri ІЇ addressed the convention to the even-
that the formality of asking the pris- ner talking about the fibre paper, and prlcea wlu not b n b,Ph a , uSa- lns on Religion and Higher Education. Waltham, Mass» Aug. 9.—The sltua-
oners if they demanded a formal ex- told mo not to ааУ anything, as there ; Phe° bave been Q, late Juat nowSwhile І сач*ot'^himte“t° ^ke a He was foll°wed by C. W. Jackson of tion at the Boston Manufacturing Co’s
aminattota be dispensed with, and that wer° things in the house that would ; th, cro ls farmers are -ettlna Ayres at *7. ^ L J h 1 Buenos Aoadia college on College Young Men’s mills tonight Is very serious Nearly
they be committed on a formal but 881,4 every one 1,1 11 to Jail for life. , 60 and 70 cents Der buabei for do’а- я AaChT^,laI^-,diBpatch of the 6tb вауа: The Christian Association from the Stu- 700 employes have been thrown out of
holding complaint because more pre- From what I have said, Judge whether #м» і J,‘?n Brtghk tr?m. Newcastle to U. K.. dents’ Standpoint work up to 6 o’clock. As the work Un
п^еаСІмГЄп8 W0“la be afterward pre- І ат ^ітюсетИ:, or a victim, or a ooun- dlminlahed by the time harvesting went aground on the middle'rground “оррмиї І МШ*Г of New Tork gave іthe various departments is completed,
pared. Mr.Romaine decided to commit tertelter and an accomplice. comes round The stare has had »?Vaday ™ornlne- As she did ; a good address. 1 the operatives are given notice that
the defendants under section 5,430 of v Ск1°Г Hazen said late last night that , , t f “ d aectlon is - ,oub! j ІПІ hS”‘d«kl^d тй The reports of college associations ті their services will no longer be requir-
the U. S. Revised Statutes, which , bo had no news of Dr. Bradford, and ; feV^thdrouth ,‘“I «ЙХ Bright Z™ ^ Aca41a association ; ed until the strike of the 46 operatives
makes it a felony to4have counterfeit had not У«* determined Whether the . Articonish man named She wlu llk0!y come off at high water to- eeven У°ага old, has 51 members, 'Is settled. If the difficulty is not ad-

v™”7 - ■” — M —— rsaf— wm№ ! sxzrsvk IS asferrЛГГ « F5BSSSSTJSЙІ ЙГ.5Т
DECLARES IT IS GENUINE. As to/the counterfeiting plot, he said j t d hl f ,k th h PJL. Havre or Antwerp, grain, 31 3 3d; Ширмі «d»33 Prayer meetings. Dalhousle as- period. Supt. Bailey informed the sev-

Here the aged fonmr that the scheme to flood the country ' 11 л n°T» mere nave re tus, Philadelphia to Blaye, crude and naph- eoclatlon has 56 members, 40 of whom eral committees of the oneratives who
When he was searched had in hls W,lth ‘h8 «ve-hundred^ollar notes was Sï?i!fhfte worUng to ttls clW °He УеЇ'.зЛбз зІ; elydn^^ja^lc^to^e^ fZ оп оош1“;^е8' ^ a ™<:™e of have waited upon him that, while he
pockets *895—counting a five hundred ПІррЄ<І.£“8* 38 tke counterfeiters had , h ® ratber mysteriousl’ giving Ï°Z\ IaeZ°°i p b Baldwln. Philadelphia *109 a”d ^ent І109’ of„W“oh. *50 ^ere 13 not la a position to treat with them,
dollar gold note and a one h„nA~s 300000404 1° making paper equal to r“y8t8rlo1“f.1-.’ ° New York to Margemdotaquay and Rio towards, Rev. J. W. McKenzie’s Cor- he had no doubt that if the aggrieveddollar Ге ofte ^пкоГмо^аГ treasury paper" M°s ^m.lv ГОипГС^е tad TrZ - n^on.Unlvetslty of New Bruns- ones return to work апГаГ^

If you want me to answer for that ------------------------------- ab]v atarted for Boston As he" is 6 Ayres, *7.50, if Rosario, *8.50; Cuba, Annap- wlt* 1138 3 membership of 40, help re- foremen for the Increase of wages de
bill,” he exmaimed, referring to the FROM THE "ST.-PAUL'S MONTHLY" FOR feet 2 Inches tall the police realize arlo. ‘ts Кг'ш'га^іигім'^вно ,7'50; lf 0e7>tl<lo for freehman last teirm; the sired, the matter would be seriously
тТпеЛ?геа d°!lar note- -ra bet any AUGUST. toat it would he easy Videnti^tto ! MMS, ISSSf Ж 1 Г'ТІ The 8trikera тау that tfiey
.moneyits genuine,and so’s the other. ----- : should he be found The nolice of sta- I hrlgts Dongilaas, Guantanamo to a port north 81101011 last winter. Several promi- will not return on any such statement.
It cost me *300, and I got the other As some discouraging figures have been tion 2 report Sat a manned John 1 T&t^s" ^ЇоГ“о^Г^ету ^ ^ ^ nbt retUrn
for three-quarters per cent, discount. Pubhcly quoted by certain well meaning pee- A Chisholm about the age and height logwood, at or about Є M- seto Advïn™’ 0001îal°?8- "olou1 academy until the corporation grants them anГІГТ",”' Æ'.S! « ârSwûâli» M> АІ'УІЗ »Р™.

‘ j- — •» —• -
Well, said the commissioner, “the 8 JP^ÏÎ1’ itive that this is the man wanted 70 cents’ в”11 wire, *1.40; Karslie, Edgewater terM"

SÎSSmss- ШЖ»ї-§2 ÆVSS : BHm-SIEjHE
Mre^Ibbte^ruh11^ beebn remOVed m^“Zlancho^re«iUol te^eW ap^Int^prof'es^orLatln a^ cl4°l " шЛ'ІЕі'

Bstprsfe.-jiffjb-s її’Лї.ї?».'*’.*.™-'s-i-u."?."™
rldor her son Henrv wHr, <» » _ me above the sacred rite of confirmation™ль„!л„“’ Henry, who is a neat should be aboUshed In the province.
ana handsome young man, threw hls Thie pure Apostolic institution, which else- will recuperate before resuming 
arms around her and cried like a where ls the Indispensably necessary step » H , .. . g
child. She bit her llpa controlled her IZ V* Holy Communion, is diSpen- 4uUe8 ln the west.
отпаНп» ’ * “P“. conxrouea her sed with, not from choice, but from sad ne-
«Dotion, and went tearless before Mr. oossity.
Romaine. In view of the fact that a And Bishop Medley himself stated at Exeter m » .
vignette of Lincoln for the 2500 note thît at Ц? Ume ot his lonsecration as bishop Worcester, where in the recent big 
and Silk or fibre neAeWe eJn°îe’ °,nly one half of the parishes had any church Ares he distinguished himself 
~TL” nbre Paper far printing the clergyman. , comnanv bv its good worknotes were found in her room ln the •,What wonder that the Church under these T„meJ süÏÏ Т нІ a ,,
Ann street house, and that the m,™ ! Hroumetances lost its hold upon the people James Sutherland, a Nova Scotia
terfelters met and had thMr ~ P 81 mis diocere? And now we will quote some raftsman, was drowned In the Merri-

. ana “ad their workshop more satisfactory statistics:
ana apparatus there, the commitment в1яЬрр Kingdon stated at Fredericton the .__ ___ ,
onrdeerrtr 1̂tbuelb,ttffr5r-1tn meit^waa 861,1 home for lnter-

be at large before the examinait by ty «Se™ Led т'бїГЖ ^
Commissioner Romaine on August 14 the last three years to 657. o£ Alberta Stuart, the Pugwash, N.

Brecfcway, who occupied сеГlo 7 in*îgM^hwe’'werTno^.s^tW^un,cante: S” glrl Wh0Se body Was found over 
on the ground floor of the general pri- Surely we may thank God and take cour- 
eon, was pleasant and facetious when ag5,’ lor thee® figures do not represent mere . . .
a™eaIhf rtrik,a rporter- 111 app8ay- SZSJSTbJi tiTÏM xs not yet been abandoneü-
Brown,/ the abo^tioni^re^1bÿe3heJbaa ^rtwwtity1ІЬе^Їое^у18»?! ші- but prices are slightly lower than they 
now a snowy beard .„л were a week ago. Provincial cargoes
The old forger was ™ліп» °eta.cbe. h ?“?ef1T?ry IutBre'tluk ®latll,tlos were placed while in better demand thlan. the im-
d»t»Mi ser 'vas reading a book of before the members of the synod wfth regard
aetectlve exploits, and he appeared 1° th? ooutparative support given by the dif- . . „ ,
shy at being caught at „,„1, app8aroa ferent parish churches to the Diocesan Church 33 high prices as they did earlier in 

“I had ” he remarvtvi cn Pastime. society for the maintenance of poorer parish- the season. This ls doubtless due to 
“nothing toereeTk^T°gpe^ “іЛ- 0^diS^e.«Mgda^te the freuqency of arrivals and the anx- 

У here lent me thie ” ^ ner which were announced as foremost in this dealers an*d commission men
“I am in no fmnhi* w .. sood work: to clear out stock. The outlook, how-

hundred-dollflr owi^ . °Ver the flve" 1st—Trinity church, St. John, average ever, ls not discouraging for a fair
hundred-dollar SnadC  ̂ 2nPd-Stf^ur. " church " cVaüeyi; ' ауе^35 * la ^raBy
are genuine TV, x . .T“°y per year .............................. . 480 mltted that just now are as low t.s
age and uH+b ill, t”31 ln hls Old 3rd—et. John Baptist (Mission), average they will be for this season at least.
Ham RmZ U 9| experlonoe' WH- per year .....................................................  422 Building operations are being conduct-
‘slack’ епмЗьУ* sbouId be considered ^fe^K^rksjetone) average per year 404 ed moderately and the demand for
nt/onTwhen^w^Г°; і„™ХиГп&Гі!;е^ ZT’JZS tbto ™ 13 ТОП8іаер-

, ,г Г.”non caught! No! no! I that first duty of providing for the temporal able. Boards are, perhaps, the flrm- 
, y both notes honestly, and and spiritual needs of those in our own est at any department ln the spruce 

they re good money.’ I changed the neighborhood. "If any provide not for hls
big note for а Ьичіпета ь ,8 own, and especially for those of his-Л „V.: " I ?, man Who would house, he hath denied the faith, and ls
not like to get hls name in print, and than an Infidel."
I discounted the other for a Canadian 
six months ago.

Ш' . THE Y. M. C. A. Therefore personal work must have a 
prominent place ln the work. Every 
Christian should be doing personal 
work, but as all men ere not fit to do 
lt he would not spend hls time in 
speaking of the "fitness for personal 
work." Thie first thing Is to do some 
personal work for oneself. If our lives 
are not clean we will not be able to do 
Personal work nor will we want to do 
it. To have this fitness there 
cessary “the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit.” We may know when we have 
this, and God wants us all to have It 
but He cannot give it to any except 
those whom he can trust with It 
Every man of God has had to learn 
that to be fruitful to God he must die. 
Tire man Who had his eyes opened 
bad to yet himself be spit upon by the 
Healer. Besides God tests a man often 
to see that he is right before He uses 
him. God tested Daniel about a little 
thing, and it is the little things that 
test us most.

In conclusion, he spoke of the meth
ods In personal work. First there Is 
the method of willingness to spëak 
the word. Then we must remember 
d ^°Ptd,fferent methods as God may 
Я We, som8timo3 have to let God

speak through us, and to make
JerSL °UreeIVeB' 33 did at

Mr. McKlm told 
ci dent from his own life of the 
Л1У of the humbling of the

:
I They all Claim to be Absolutely Hon

est Individuals, but are Com
mitted for Trial

і Annual Convention of Maritime 
Provinces Association in 

Halifax.1 /
1 The Canadian Forgeries Were One Hundred 

Dollar Hotes of the Bank of Montreal 
—Mrs. Smith’s Explanation. was ne-

The Officers and Committees Elected 
at Last Week’s Session.!

-

K
t
I ner the Reading of Papers.

Г

I
я

a very touching ta- 
neces- 

worker.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE.

The Election of Officers at the Catholic 
Union.

:
Aug- 9—The feature Of 

the/ Catholic Total Abstinence Union 
convention at ,the morning session in 
Union hall today was the adoption 
ter considerable discussion, of a reso
lution severely condemning liquor sell-
traflto^ a3klng them to abandon the

af-
:

In the afternoon Father Cleary was 
unanimously re-elected president- J 
Washington Layne, first vice-presi
dent, and James F. Brennan of Mount 
Camell, Conn,, second vice-president 
Mrs. Leomara Lake of St. Louis was 
chosen third vice-president by 
mation.

Rev. Father William McMahon of 
Cleveland, who has been treasurer for 
ten or twelve years, was unanimously 
re-elected to the office. Rev. Father 
Alexander P. Doyle of Paulist church 
was similarly honored and re-elected 
secretary.

He

accla-

THROWN OUT OF WORK.

The Boston Manufacturing Company’s 
Mills Discharge Hundreds 

of Employes.
C. E. at 35s. '

S-A Rafiltano, now at Havana, comes here 
at 33s. 9d.

■

About fifty operatives left 
■the mill tonight with no work for them 
tomorrow, leaving only a. few with suf
ficient work ф>г tomorrow.

NEWFOUNDLAND.Halifax, Aug. 9.—The Y. M. C. A. 
convention this morning received the 
report of the executive committee._ . .St. Johns, Nfld., Aug. 9.—Further
The number of associations at present fishery news confirms the goods re
covering the field Is twenty-nine. SJx porta for the past few days. Intelli- 
new aasoclatioma have been called Into gence from the French shore brings 
existence, viz.: Kentville, Sackville, details of an exasperating outrage up- 
Shubenaoadie, Fredericton. Piotou aca- on British subjects by an English war- 
demy (college), Truro (railway). Wind- ahip at the instigation of French fish
ear bas disbanded for lack of financial ermen. The warship Pelican forced a 
and moral support. Twenty-seven as- party of Newfoundland fishermen to 
aoctalions have a membership of 3,278. leaving a fishing harbor on the French 
The New Glasgow association has se- shore because the French wanted it. 
cured pledgee for *5,000 and have given The Newfoundlanders had to abandon 
-the contract for an *8,000 building, the fishery altogether. They will claim 
The Piotou association has added a indemnity from the imperial govern- 
first class gymnasium and athletic ment. People here are very indignant 
grounds to its equipment. The Spring- though such back-downs on England’s 
hill association has plans for their part are of yearly occurrence.
new building completed, and thus far ____________________
have secured *3,000 towards its eree-, MT. ALLISON LADIES’ COLLEGE, 
tion. Moncton still carries its *22,000 
load, but has *7,000 pledged to reduce

?o°rleh^;^npleft»a TeW dbyS T yTmouT MeA і cS»
for hie home ln P. E. I., where he Florida, Guttenburg to Portsmouth, 50 ■__ _

*" ------------- '"*■*— ■“----------- ’ his Frances, Philadelphia to Porto Rico, coal and
coke, *1,000 and port charges.

The Su
der date _________
Markham has arrived at Grindstone Island 
to load deals. The following fifteen square 
riggers and steamers have so far this season 
loaded at this port and up the Petitcodlac- 
Bark Alert (two tripe): ships Corlnga, Blan
chard, Constance: harks Birnam Wood, Alex. 
Black, Bek, Hane, Buteshire ; barktna. Rob
ert Ewing and P. J. Palmer; barks Robert 
S. Besnard, Carrie L. Smith and Bessie 
Markham (Just arrived) ; Steamships Maesa- 
eolt and Parklands. The ships would average 
about 1,200 tons burden each. Both steam
ships were over 1,600 tone. A glance at the 
above will give some Idea of the amount of 
deals that have been shipped from our ports 
so far this summer. The sch. Nellie Doe 
sailed last night for New York with laths. 
The steamer Delta towed her out the river. 
Sch. Jessie sails tonight for St. John. The 
Waterlily ls loading deals and ton timber at 
Albert for St. John.

A New York despatch says lt is believed 
the vessel with which the British ship Prince 
Oscar was sunk in collision off the coast of 
Brazil is the British ship Holt Hill.

S. S. John Bright completed loading out
side of the bar at Chatham, and went to sea 
Thursday. S. S. Sandfleld, which had part of 
John Bright’e cargo on board, returned to 
port and commenced to take in cargo 
(Friday.

A sui
E. H Foster, before reporti 
with the bark Wm. Gordon at 
Island. The surve 
starboard bo-

cents;

\ n<s Hopewell НШ correspondent un- 
of the 8th writes: The bark BessieC. M. Moore, an ex-St. John fire

man, is now captain of a company at

and hls

mac river at Nashua a few days ago:

a week ago in the Charles river, ls 
still unsolved. The murder theory has The Mount Allison Ladies’ College 

lit Amherst has a fairly well equipped has been going forward lately by 
gymnasium. Nineteen associations “leaps and bounds.” In the depart- 
hold property to the value of $144,750.' ments of music and art the most strtk- 
TMrteen have debt on their property ing advance has been made, 
of *42,703. Six have building funds shown ln the addition of two magnifl- 
pledged or paid In, amounting to *7,863. cent buildings devoted to these stud- 
Twenity-two had a revenue of *17,848. les. In the art department this efty 
Twemlty-two associations expended *18,- naturally retains a lively Interest, be- 
*8®- cause of the transfer to Sackville of

The committee on maritime commit- the Owens Art Gallery and of Profee- 
tee’s report recommends: sor Hammond. But the Mt. Allison

1. The raising Of *2.000 for the main- authorities have never sacrificed other 
tenanice and extension of the work. learning to art and music. In the

2. That district work, Junior work, literary course Dr. Borden and Mrs
militia camp work and educational be Archibald, the preceptress, are asslst- 
pushed with business energy. ed by a large staff, including three

3- У** 57e? ett°? Posetole be ladles who hold the degree of bachelor
mfde-rb> ïZZ Z WOrfc" , , ,, . of arts. Lady students residing at the

4. That there be a greater feeling of college have access to all the classes
responsibility and loyalty to the marl-. Щ the university, Which is close ьГ 
"tt™8 yyork- and it Is quite an ordinary thing for

5. That a paper devoted to the them to proceed to the baLeloris dZ
maritime work he tostltuted. gree. Presser Hammond ЬаГ two

6'Tha't 3 sub-committee of the associate teachers, and the staff in the 
maritime executive be appointed to department of music includes among 
develop the educational work. others, four teachers and ,n

The New Brunswick members of the who have pursued an ат1пяг>
executive committee are: J. E. Irvine, of Clg Ttta JrZT'Zl™ 
St John; H. C. Tilley. St. John: W. S. schools. ®Peat Germ3n
Fisher, St John: R. D. Rose. St. Ste
phen; В. M. Robinson. St Stephen; Hair dve is not » _____ ,, ,
^.pt. J E. Masters. Moncton; J. A. which a husband ls boun?3™ ^ °ІЄ 
Bryne, Moncton; J. H. Marks, Мопс- for hls wife d
ton: F. O. Peterson, Chatham: J. D. slon 
McKay. Dorcheeter: Hon. A. F. Ran- bronzed 
dolph, Fredericton. wishes, and he refund

Piotou was decided on as the next hair-dresser d
place of meeting.

™ wi" •"*■ ”
A Г1 ^ °f №e Y- M c- thine of his own make.
A. are the means to an end in order
to touch man In his spiritual nature. .

The lumber trade conititmes active,

as is№
portât!one by car, are bringing quite

on.
survey wae held on Friday on the sch. 

H. Foster, before reported in collision 
Partridge

— eyors found the schooner’s 
-ra dow, timber-plank, cathead, Jib- 
forecastle deck guys broken and gone; 

also other damage. They recommended all 
damage thoroughly repaired.

Whaling ech. Wm. A. Qrozier, at Prov- 
incetown from Hatteras Ground, passed a 
wreck August 1, no position ; it appeared to 
be a three-masted schooner. The whole too 
was gone and nothing was left by which she 
could be identified; quantities ot timber and 
wreckage, apparently from her, were passed 
in the neighborhood. The Grozier narrowly 
escaped colliding with it, as the night was 
dark.

Brigt Herbert, Capt Ribinson, from Bar
bados, arrived at- the Island on Saturday. 
She has on board 200 puncheons of molasses 
and 25 hogsheads of sugar. It is not yet 
known where she will go to discharge her 
cargo. Capt. Robinson reports that he had 
a fine passage up. It was made in 13 days 
anl 19 hours. The weather was fine through
out.

'

w

> trade. Hemlock is ln fair demand,and 
is etill foUowlng ln the wake of spruce. 
Spruce clapboards are scarce and firm. 
Pine, cedar shingles and all lumber re
main unchanged. The fdllowtog are 
the present quotations at first hands:

(From Harper’s Weekly.) Provincial cargo spruce— Planking,The men seem to be having almost as o „„ , ... en ,_ ,„ ,much trouble over their bicycMng costumes and up, *11.50 to 12 per M; plank- 
aa the women. There are hotels, it seems, tog, 2x6, and 2x7, *10 to 11; random 
that will not entertain men in knickerbook- cargoes, *11 to 12; spruce boards, 7 
ers. ana they are by no means as welcome
in all places in their bicycle clothes as with . , ... .
trousers that flap about their ankles and boards, clears, *16 to 17; do. second 
modish ehirts. It ls largely to this consider- clears, *14 to 15; coarse floor boards, 
ation ot clothes that the far-eeeing look tor 211 to 12- Hatha 21 fin to 1 7fi- the preservation of the horse and the oon- „ , Г3 , 1-75’
tlnuanoe of some of the old fashioned meth- •pmoe clapboards, $30; ties*. $28; sec- 
ods ot conveyance. If men could live and ond clear, *25; shlnglea, *1.50. 
move and transact their business in golf
stockings and knickerbockers, and women in ......_______,___ , ...... _
bloomer* or short skirts, the bicycle’* prog- ,,nller- ordered, *14.50 to 15; yard ran- 
ress ought to be as sure aa it has been Йот, ordered, *13.50 to 14; yard orders, 
swift. But as it ls, the formalities of life, 
such as they are, militate gently but flrmly 
against the bicycle, and though they are not 
effectual they do make a little for its re
straint.

worse

THOSE BICYCLE COSTUME»,
HAS KEPT HIS PROMISE.

“As to the other chargee they may 
bring against me, I have nothing to 
say. as I have not yet seen a lawyer. 
But they can make little against me. 
Yes, I know Bradford as a dentist.both inches up and wide, *12 to 12.50; floor Tug Douglas H. Thomas arrived here yes

terday from Sydney with two at the Domin
ion Coal company’s bargee. The barge* are 
smaller than those of the Cumberland com
pany. They carry about 500 tons each.

Ship Annie E. Wright, from Liverpool for 
Grindstone Island, waa spoken off Gannet 
Rock on Friday night.

S. 8. Macduff arrived on Saturday evening 
from Ntw York to load deals.

Brigt. Clio comes here to load deals for 
Dundalk nr Valencia at 48s. 9d.

Sch. Evolution gets *2.75 on molasses from 
Yabaooa. Porto Rico, to

Ship Accrington sailed

In New York and at Ann st-eet, and 
Mrs. Smith and Sidney Smith. I know 
Wagner a little, and went fishing with 
Smith.

“I kept the pledge I made when my 
thirty years’ sentence by Judge Bene
dict for forging *204,000 six ner cent, 
coupon bonds was suspended fifteen 
years ago. My conviction In 1883 fof 
forging Morris and Essex bonds was a 
‘railroading.’ A man at the St. Denis

to provide 
is a recent English deci- 

The wife had had her 
against the

extra
hair 

husband’s
Oar spruce—Frames, 10 Inches and to pay the

i-
cut to lengths, *14.50 to 16; 12-tnch 
frames, *16; 14-inch frames, *18; match
ed Boards, 6, 7 and 9 inches, clipped, 
*14; boards^ 8 Inches and up, stock

of ilTe some-Boston.
from the Island on 

Saturday. It ls understood she will 
out here again this tall for deala come■
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A Native of d
ville

(Unionvllle 
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Ilam H. CurreyJ 
and 12 days.
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THE STATE OF TRADE. a family of which any father could 
well be proud.

No one could point the Anger of re
proach at the deceased, and to know 
him was but to apeak of him In the 
highest terme of commendation, 
left behind him hla wife and four chil
dren, viz: Lucy M. Currey of Parla, 
Ont.; W. J. Currey and Carrie E. Cur
rey of Unlonvllle, and Mrs. R. H. Co
vert of Jonesvllle.

The funeral took place Wednesday 
at 2 o'clock at the Baptist church, 
Rev. D. W. Leonard preaching the 
aerrton, and Rev. J. M. Wilson offer
ed prayer. The Aoral offerings we>e 
very handsome and the çhurch was 
draped In an appropriate manner.

The pall-bearers were W. N. Covey, 
Eugene Palmer, John Lang, William 

Roswell Russell and' W. A.

the cheese now ready for sale holders 
will have to take even less money 
than Is offered at present. If It Is a 
case of holding on until then. It may 
be Interesting to note that the cost of 
summer cheese In the country has 
not touched as low as It Is at present 
for the past six years. In 1811 the 
nearest approach was made, when It 
sold In August around 8c. In 1892, ’13 
and 94 9 l-4c. was the range, so that 
cheese at the prices bid now Is 2c. 
per pound cheaper than It has been 
In that pirlod, or $1.40 per box. This 
Is a serious loss to the cheese factory 
men, and through them to the coun
try at large.

Belleville, Ont., Aug. 6.—At the 
cheese board today 34 factories offered 
2,710 white and only 80 colored; 7 l-2c 
was bid for the board; no sales were 
mfcde. Factorymen are holding for 
higher prices. This Is a decline of al
most 2c. from the prices ruling at the 
same time last year, when 1,800 cheese 
sold at 9 l-4c, an advance of l-8c on 
the previous week’s level.

Peterboro, Ont., Aug. 6,—At the 
cheese board held here today, about 
6,300 boxes colored cheese were put un
der offer, being the Arst half of July 
make; also 4,600 cheese the last half
June make. The highest offer made for 1 . . . .. .. ..,
the Arst half July was 7 9-16c, two 1 w " boxes are of good size and
small factories accepting the offer. At- a“ply ®tted for the PurPose they are 
terwands two factories accepted 7 1-1$ Intended to serve, 
for Arst half and, three factories 7 ll-16c PearIy completed and on Saturday 
for an July, meeting about 900 cheese the doors were being put on. 
sold. The board adjourned for two roofa are ot boards, but over these will 
weeks, the salesmen being allowed to be placed waterproof rooAng material, 
sell the Julys off the board during that і 80 aa to ^ ****** Protection against 
time. Buyers present were Hodgson, ! raifî1,°,r, wel of any klncl- 
Cook, Wrighton, Jones, Fitzgerald and within the V shaped area between 
Spence. • the horse stalls the booths for cattle

IngeraoU, Ont., Aug. 6.—Offerings^,- sheep and ®"1пе w111 be pIaced- These 
660 boxes, principally Arst half July are now ln <x>urae of erection and will 
make. One lot of 626 boxes, last half b® Placed ln double rows paralell with 
June and first half July, sold at 7 5-8c. :he horse staHs, the^ first row at a die- 
Market dull; 7 3-4c highest bid. Last ™aoe of 20 ,eet from the horses and 
year at the same date 2,50Q boxes of ren^j'nto8r four rows 14 feet apart, 
the Arst half of July sold at 9 l-2c, or ™a wUI IeaTe Passage-ways of the 
1 7-8c per lb better than this year's wfdth just named between the lines of 
figures. stock booths. The entrance for stock

Campbellford, Out., Aug. 6.—At the wllJ 1)6 at the eastern or Courtenay bay 
cheese meeting here tonight 1,685 boxes ***« erounde, where a gate will
were boarded; 1,040 were sold at 7 6-8c b®, pIaced 821x1 a Platform betide the 
to W Ware & Co of Montreal. Buyers fallway- with every faculty for deliver- 
present: Thompson, Magrath, McFad- ln£.the ah** directly Into the yards, 
den and Whltton. There will be, when complete, 204

Madoc, Ont-, Aug. 6.—At the board, ddubl® 81x1118 for ca'ttle- wlth a caPa" 
1,100 cheese boarded ; 670 sold at 7 9-16 lor two ea°h’ betides 100 single
to 7 l-2c; balance unsold. a1®-11® for bulls, etc., giving accommo

dation for 600 head of cattle. These 
extensive preparations will serve to 
give some Idea of the views which the 
management entertain as to the splen
did prospects of the stock exhibit. The

What. BSM. teued b, a, u. S і
Secretary Of Agriculture Shows, j ernments to the matter of Improving

і our live stock, and with the growing 
: Interest ln Improved stock among our 

Washington, Aug. 11.—The extent farmers and stock breeders, It is safe 
of the competition of Canada —with i t0 аау there Is a much larger number 
the United States ln foreign markets I 04 pedigreed animals in the country 
Is pointed out ln a bulletin to be Is- j than ever before. There will be a na- 
sued by the secretary of agriculture ! tural desire to show good stock by 
ln a few days. The bulletin Is the ! those who have tt In possession, and 
fourth “world’s markets’’ series ln the management are preparing for It 

course of publication by the depart- on an extended scale, counting confi- 
ment, and has reports from thirty Gently upon the best stock show yet 
United States consuls ln the domin- 8een within the province. The corree- 
ion. - It shows the total exports of Pomdence, the Inquiries from Nova Sco- 
Canada increased from $89,000,000 ln уа, P. E. Island and various parts of 
1886 to $118,000,000 ln 1894, or 33 per New Brunswick by Intending exMblt- 
cent; the Imports from $109,000,000 to orB- a11 so to show that the best expec- 
$123,000,000, or IS per cent, and the to- tationa on this head will be fully reaf- 
tal trade from $189,000,000 to $241,000,- lzed- 
000, or 21 per cent during the same A new feature of great Interest to all 
period. The largest proportional In- visitors will be the great new building 
crease was in 1892, when the value t0 be known as Agricultural hall—an 
of the total trade exceeded that of lmP°sing structure, covering a ground 
the preceding year by about 11 per sPace of 64x186 feet and two stories ln 
cent. During the years 1888 to 1891 height. The foundation timbers of this 
Inclusive, the trade of Canada with big ediAce are already in position, and 
the United States exceeded that of any j the lumber piles about and the groups 
other country, but since then the : 01 busy work-people on the spot show 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 11 wlu be rapidly pushed to com-
Ireland has taken Arst rank with the і Pieti<>n- This building will front on

Wentworth street, while its rear side 
will overlook the stock sheds on the 
eastern slopes below.

Generally speaking the Agricultural 
hall will be devoted to agricultural 
Mbits, dairying and entertainment. The 
lower stray will have a 12-foot celling, 
while the upper story will be 15 feet 
high.
story will be for the display of agri
cultural- Implements and macMnery, 
and will afford better opportunities 
than ever before for the show of this 
large and always Interesting class of. 
exhjbits.

The northern end of the lower Aoor 
wiil be given up to dairy products and 
dairy work. To this end a room 42x64 
feet will be partitioned off, and this 
again divided ln t,wo, with a large re
frigerator located at the dividing line. 
This cold room will be a necessary ad
junct of the practical dairy and the 
care of dairy products. In one of the 
side rooms either the dominion or pro
vincial travelling dairy will be kept 
ln operation, tihus affording to the 
thousands of farmers and farmers' 
wives who will be In attendance the 
opportunity to witness the best meth
ods of modem sclentlAc dairying. 
Probably more people will derive the 
benedt of this operation during the ten 
days of the exMbition than could be 
had ln a hundred meetings called for 
the purpose about the country.

Not to go too far into particulars. It 
must be mentioned that In the south 
end of the up-stairs portion vof Agri
cultural hall will be a large hall for 
the various entertalnmtnts, theatrical, 
concerts or variety performances,wMch 
the special attractions committee have 
in contemplation for Indoor amusement 
during the exhibition 

From the upper story .of Agricultur
al' hall there will always be a 
mandlng view of varied Interest. To 
the north the city, to the east the 
stock yards, with the electric lights 
showing them off in the evening, and 
Courtenay bay beyond; to the south 
Partridge Island and the Bay of Fun- 
dy; to the west the main exhibition 
building, Machinery hall, and beyond, 
the harbor with its shipping.

So much for the new structures and 
their location. Their erection. Involves 
a direct outlay of some $7,00(1 
tlon some extensive repairs and Im
provements are in process to make the 
original buildings more convenient and 
attractive. The main building Is to be 
color-washed throughout. A parcel 
room will be provided near the main 
entrance, close beside the press-room, 
where for a small fee a caretaker will 
take over and check umbrellas, wraps 
or parcels for the accommodation of 
visitors. The want of something of 
this sort was felt at previous exhibi
tions, but not supplied.

This Is the age of bicycles, and the 
management expect many wheelmen to 
visit the, exMbition, bringing with 
them tnelr wheels. For the use of such 
a room will be provided outside the

A LIVELY PLACE. NEAR THE DARK VALLEY.main entrance, where they can leave 
their “silent steeds’’ in safety.

There will be two telegraph offices 
In the main building, also telephone 
communication. The offices of the 
manager and secretary will be im
proved and everything that fore
thought can devise wifi be put in order 
to make the Big Show of 1895 a great 
success with everything moving 
smoothly. (

A very general desire has been felt 
and expressed that the street railway 
people would extend their track tem
porarily from Britain street down Sid
ney to the main entrance of the exhi
bition. Such an extension would be a 
great convenience to the thousands of 
visitors and would doubtless prove a 
source of Increased receipts both to the 
street railway and the exhibition, es
pecially ln the case of a rainy day or 
evening. The matter has been brought 
to the notice of the street railway com
pany, but they have not yet decided V 
to make the extension. It Is to by 
hoped they may yet do so. The exten
sion would not be of merely temporary 
use. It would serve for other exhibi
tions as well, and on Ane days and 
evenings throughout the summer 
months would serve to carry the large 
numbers" who desire to visit the rocks 
on the shore or enjoy a stroll on the 
government pier.

These are busy days with, Manager 
Everett and his assistants at the Can
terbury street office. Applications for 
space, the making of entries, the an
swering of inquiries, verbal and tele
phone, the active superintendence of 
building and Improving operations, the 
negotiations with persons desiring to 
supply special attractions, and all the 
thousand and one details of prepara
tion keep all hands busy while yet the 
big show Is six weeks ln the distance.

The entries are coming ln well for 
the time—better than usual, ln fact.
Tn not a. f»w lines, more than all the 
space available has been applied for, 
and it is no small portion of the man
ager's work to allot the space at com
mand to the respective applicants. This 
is mentioned in order that Intending 
exhibitors may not delay too long and 
so be disappointed ln not securing the 
location or amount of space desired.

Among the special attractions al
ready decided on Is three nights of Are- 
works, expected^ to surpass all previ-
01І8’ pyrotechnic displays made here, appeared to be useless, and week 
Applications are under consideration after week she continued to grow 
for many other forms of entertainment worse, until it was evident she was 
and among them 1s a proposed elevât- 1 fast going into a decline. A hacking 
ed bicycle track In the form of a circle f uough set In, and the poor girl, who 
or oval, say 1,000 to 1,500 ln length, і was formerly plump and healthy look- 
This form ot bicycle track 1s now much 1 Ing, with bright rosy cheeks, began to 
in vogue across the border and at sea- waste away, and in a few months was 
side resorts. The cycler rides suspend- merely a shadow of her former self, 
ed under Ms wheel, wMoh runs on the Her mother had about lost all hope of 
Iron rail over Ms head. He gets all the saving the young girl’s life, the doc- 
exercise of pedalling without any nec- , tors ‘being apparently unable to do 
esslty of balancing himself, as Ms anything to check the ravages of the 
weight does that, and the wheel can- j mysterious" disease. At length the 
not run off the track, 
wheels, accommodating ten or twelve 
wheelmen, run behind each other in 
procession. /The great interest in bicy- • taken, and, as the girl did not Show 
cling, It is thought, might make the any visible signs of improvement, her

; mother was on tile point of dlsoontiri- * 
ulng the medicine when a neighbor 

j persuaded her that a tingle ljox was 
! not a fair trial, and Induced her to 

continue the Pills. By the time a sec
ond box was completed there was some 
Improvement noticeable and there was 
Joy in -that small household, and no 
more persuasion was needed to con
tinue the treatment. The use of the 

j Pink Pills wag then continued for some 
bns ; months, by which time the young girl' 

j had completely recovered her health 
; and strength. Today she Is the very 

picture of health, and the color ln her 
cheeks Is as bright as it was before 
her illness commenced. To those who 
saw her during the days of her illness 
and suffering, her recovery is little 
Short of a miracle. Mrs. Dore freely, 
gave the Standard reporter permission 
to publish an account of her daugh
ter’s Illness and recovery. She said 

enough to show that Japan will have she could not And words strong enough 
the favored nation clause as to cem- to express the gratitude for the mlr- 
merce. This will be the Arst time aculous cure this great life-saving 
China has granted this clause to Ja- j medicine had effected: in her daugh- 
pan. It assures to Japan a lower rate - teris case, and she hoped her testimony 
of the duty on articles sent to Chita : might be the means of leading others 
than the latter country exacts from similarly afflicted to give them a trial 
any other course. Japan is thus . After writing the above, the reporter 
placed on equal terms, for the Arst . again called on Mrs. Dore and read It 
time, with Great Britain, the United ! to b ’ ing her if It was entirely 
States’ and other great powers. An- ; correct: She replied that she would 
other feature of the new treaty Is the i like to give even stronger expresston 
establishment of Japanese consular : to her appreciation of this wonderful 
courts in China for the trial of Jap- medicine. She further said that Pink 

This Is to ensure the Japan- ; Pills had greatly helped herself. She 
against the crude Judicial system had been suffering from the effects ot 

and harsh punishments of China and 1 an attack of la grippe, and the Pink 
Is similar to the consular courts that Pills had restored her to health, 
other leading nations maintain 
China.

Scenes of Great Activity Now to be 
Seen About the Exhibition Grounds.

A Young Girl Rescued From An Early 
Grave.

Business Fair and Crop Prospects 
bright ln Ontario.

He

Pale, Listless and Weak, the Victim ef ж 
Hacking Caugiy She Was Apparently 
Going Into a Rapid Decline—A Case of 
Deep Interest to Every Mother ln the 
Land.

The Street Ballway Should Extend Their 
Track - Some of the Attractions.The Situation in the United States as 

Given by R. G. Dun & Co.
The exhibition grounds present a 

bustling aspect Just now. 
tlon of new works and buildings and 
the repair of existing structure® to the 
.cause of this activity.

The stock booths occupy the eastern 
end of the grounds, between Went
worth street and Courtenay bay, a 
triangular plot with the point eastward 
toward the bay. The stalls for horses 
occhpy the two larger sides—the north 
and south sides—of this triangle. They 
are 160 ln number,60 of them being dou
ble, for the accommodation of two 
horses each. The doors open inwards 
towards the centre of the grounds and 
are made ln two parts, an upper and a 
lower door. The opening' of the upper 
door gives light, ventilation, and op
portunity to Inspect the animals at

The erec-The Industries Continue to Make Progress 
and Higher Prices Coming. ^

(From the Cornwall Standard.)
It is now a common tMng ln this 

locality to hear people acknowledge 
the wonderful beneAt they have de
rived from the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and It Is not to be wondered 
at tha* the druggists And the sale of 
this remarkable medicine so large and 
yet constantly increasing. We could 
give any number of Instances of splen
did results following the use of Pink 
Pills, but so many of these are well 
Known to many of our readers as to 
not need recapitulation. However, 
now and again a case of more than 
usual Interest arises, and we will give 
the particulars of one of these for the 
beneAt of the public at large. Some 
years ago a young girl of 14, a daugh
ter of Mr. Loen Dore, a well known 
and respected resident of Cornwall, 
began to sh*w serious symptoms, and 
caused her mother great anxiety. She 
was just at the critical period of her 
Ufe, and medical aid was called In and 
everything done to help her. But It

New York, Aug. 9.—Bradstreets to
morrow will say: At Toronto general 
trade Is of fair volume, but better 
that Is the report of satisfactory re
mittances and the prospect of large 
crops. An Improvement Is also report
ed from Montreal, where the volume 
ot maturing bills met on August 1st 
was in excess of anticipations, renew
als asked for having been fully ten per 
cent, fewer than a year ago. Canadian 
cotton manufacturers have advanced 
prices for all products, and woollen 
goods makers on some of their fab
rics.

Crop reports from all points ln Nova 
Scotia Indicate more than an average 
outturn, notwithstanding the drought. 
The recent report to Bradstreets con
cerning the success of the Labrador 
cod Ashery Is conArmed ln the state
ment that It would be the best for 
many years.

The bank clearings at Winnipeg, 
Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and Hali
fax amount to $20,934,000 this week", 
against $17,532,000 last week and $17,- 
794,000 a year ago.

R. G. Dun & Co.’s weekly review ot 
trade says; Business continues unusu
ally active for midsummer, and though 
there Is a perceptible relaxation there 
are "no signs of reaction. The one 
change of great Importance which the 
pa^t week has brought Is eminently 
perpetual—the amicable settlement be
tween coal miners and employers In 
Western Penneyvanla. It to said that 
about 100,000 men will have their wages 
Increased after October 1st by this ad
justment, arid while .the enlargement 
of prchaslng power is of consequence, 
It seems even more Important that a 
chronic cause of the controversy has 
been removed by the new agreement 
as to company stores. There Is no 1m-* 
portant change Ins the crop prospects, 
and at this time no news Is eminently 
good news. Speculation has been 
more successful In "cotton than ln any 
other product during the past week 
and has lifted the prices an eighth. 
Some injury has evidently been sus
tained from excessive rains, and the 
government report- commands a little 
more attention.,Wheat has declined a 
fraction with very scanty transactions 
and extremely small western receipts 
lnAuenclng the market for the present 
more than the restricted exports.

Corn tends to lower prices, with 
more encouraging prospects, and the 
expectation of a heavy crop affects 
prices of provisions, as might be ex
pected.

The industrials continue to make 
progress, and higher prices for Iron 
and steel products prove the supply 
has not yet outrun the" demand. Bes
semer Iron is a shade weaker, but 
Grey forge has advanced about sixty 
cents, and Anlshed products are re
markably Arm, with, further advance 
in steel beams to 1.6 and ln angles to 
1.5c, and in bar Iron to 1.3c. There is 
as yet no great demand for rails, and 
It seems not Improbable that ln this 
direction the market will lack support 
for some months to come. Lake cop
per has advanced to 12c.

Tin has declined about l-4c, and Is 
quoted at 14.20c, though 14.15c Is said 
to have been accepted ln one transac
tion.

Iroin,
Hayes.

Those who were ln attendance from 
outside were Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cur
rey, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Currey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Currey, Miss Lula 
Currey, E. B. Foss, Rev. Allen Mc- 
Ewan, H. A. Gustin, C. E. Jennlson, 
Wm. Jennlson, Asel Braddock and Dr. 
Hulburt of Bay City; Mrs. Jas. Sut
ton, of Pontiac; D. R. Currey of Ro
chester; Rev. A. Currey of Byron; Mr. 
and Mrs. -William Surlne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyrus Morford, Mrs. D. Cummins, 
Miss Mary Costello of Caro; Geo. E. 
Sutton of Kalamazoo, and Rev. and 
Mrs. R. H. Covert of Jonesvllle.

The remains were laid to rest fii the 
Unlonvllle cemetery. Chas. Sees offici
ated as undertaker.

The horse stalls

The

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. /
\

Mr. Parmelee, deputy mlMster of 
trade and connerce for Canada, has 
Issued a circular to a number ot lead
ing lumbermen calling their attention 
to the letter received a few days ago 
from a gentleman ln Constantinople 
with reference to Turkey offering a 
good Aeld for Canadian lumber.

The Mark Dane Express estimates 
that the English wheat crop will reach 
about 27 bushels per acre.

Following is the Canadian Pacific 
railway conmany’s return of traffic 
earnings from July 21st to July 31st: 
1895, $500,000; 1894, $469,000; Increase, 
$31,000.

Exports of general^merchandise for 
last week at New York were valued 
at $6,569,968, as against $6,311,003 ln 
the preceding week and $7,738,762 ln 
the corresponding week last year. 
Total ex
887,109, against $220,971,493 
responding period In 1894, a decrease 
of $18,089,384.

SHIPMENT OF SHEEP TO U. S.
Washington, Aug. 8.—Secretary Mor

ton has announced that sheep and 
lambs Intended for immediate slaugh
ter may be admitted to the United 
States from Canada when accompanied 
by certificates, specified as follows: 
instead of these provlnded for ln sec
tion 3 of the regulations of the de
partment of agriculture, dated Febru
ary 11, 1895:

A certificate from the official veteri
nary Inspector of the port of export 
or of the province or district ln which 
the sheep or lambs were raised or fed, 
stating that no contagious disease af
fecting sheep has fxisted In said prov
ince or district during the last three 
months. — ,

An affidavit from the owner or im
porter that the sheep or lambs offered 
for Importation are from the district 
covered by the certificate above men
tioned; that they were not outside of 
that district during the period of three 
months preceding shipment, and that 
when not driven, they 'have been 
shipped direct from said district to the 
port of Import ln clean or disinfected 
cars.

)
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“Was merely a shadow of her former 
self."

CANADIAN COMPETITION.s since January 1, $202,- 
in the cor-

The several mother’s attention was directed to Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and she decided 
to give them a trial. A box wasI

proposed elevated track a drawing 
card.

:

CHINA AND JAPAN.

Negotiations Proceeding for a Treaty 
of Commerce.

Washington, Aug. 11,—Word 
reached the Japanese legation that 
th new Japanese mlMster at Pekin 
has begun the negotiations of a treaty і 
of _ commerce and navigation with ; 
China, and that everything Is moving j 
smoothly.,' This new treaty follows i 
the treaty of peace at Simoneskl, ! 
wMch briefiy recited that when peace ! 
was fully restored a new commercial і 
treaty Would be formed.

The negotiations have proceeded far

CANADIAN PACIFIC. 
Statement of earnings and

UMted States second. *
An Important fact Is that a large 

share of agricultural products going 
abroad from Canadian seaports are 
cereals and fiour ln transit from the 
United States. Ot $27,000,000 ot such 
products sMpped last year, $9,000,000 
was American merchandise.

expenses:
Jan. 1 to

_ , June ’95. June 30.'*96.
Gross earnings ........$1,512,861 67 $7,556,233 08
Working expenses.... 915,961 44 6,017,109 14 ex-The anthracite coal market Is com

pletely demoralized, and prices have 
yielded a little to about the low

est veer known.

Net profita .$ 696,900 23 $2,538,823.94 
In June, 1894, the net profits were: $435,- 

967.39; and from January 1st to June 30th, 
1894, there was a net profit of $2,286,530.62.

The gain ln net profits over the same per
iod lest yeer Is therefore, for June, $160,- 
942.84; and from January 1st to Juue 30th, 
there Is an Increase ot $253,593.32.

again
The larger part of the lowerThe sales of wool are not as much 

lnfiated by speculation as they were 
during the first half of July, but they 
still considerably exceed the actual 
consumption In the manufacture, am
ounting at the three chief markets to 
6,159,300 lbs, against 9, 271,700 lbs for 
the corresponding week in 1892; prices 
are very firm.

Some staple cotton goods have again 
advanced ln price and the market is 
unusually strong for the season.

The failures foe the week were 225 ln 
the United States against 264 last year, 
and 43 In Canada against 64 last year.

THE CATTLE DISEASE.

A Determined Effort to be Made to 
Have the Embargo Removed.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Return of traffic for week ending Aug. 3, 1896:

, 1895. 1894.
Passenger train earnings. ../$143,594 $139,970 
Freight train earnings 195,557 198,295

Total ...............
Incroaee. 1895, $896.
STEADY DECLINE IN CHEESE.
Montreal, Aug. 7.—There appears 

to be no bottom to the cheese market. 
Little or no business is doing on spot, 
but advices from Peterboro, Belle
ville and Ingersoll showed a decline 
of l-4c. to 3-8c. on what was offered 
last week. Only a few sold on the 
board, but It Is quite likely that If 
factorymen are offered the same fig
ures afterward they will be willing to 
sell. That hey have a lot of cheese 
now ready for the market and are 
becoming anxious about it the offers 
of over 9,000 at Peterboro and 4,000 
at Ingersoll show. In fact, there Is 
a large lot of the June cheese yet In 
first hands both In Ontario and the 
Townships, and It looks very much as 
though the factorymen would have to 
accept l-2c. per lb. less for It than 
they could have realized a fortnight 
or so ago. EngJsh advices show no 
Improvement, all the reports agreeing 
that the consumptive demand Is small 
for new season’s Canadian and Am
erican. The presumption Is, therefore, 
that the English consumer has some
thing else to eat, and, as a fact, he 
has. Account sales were received not 
later than yesterday on last season’s 
July cheese, which had only found a 
buyer in London. This lot had been 
carried for some twelve months, was 
Ingersoll make and sold at 25s., or a 
loss of fully 20s. per cwt. on Its origi
nal cost, not Including the cost of 
carr$’lng it. This, ot course, Is an ex
ceptional case, yet it goes to show the 
low position ot the English market. 
The factorymen, therefore, have not 
gained by holding. Toward the be
ginning of the third week of July 
buyers gave evidence of a disposition 
to buy cheese at 8c. to 8 l-4c. ln the 
country and did so to a certain ex
tent. The bulk of the factorymen, 
however, stubbornly refused to sell, 
and occurrences to date show1' that 
they were out ln their reckoning. In 
tact, if the next week or so does not 
fetch along with it any Improvement 
in the deJnani September makes will 
be on the market. They may mean a 
little higher level for finest, but for

Montreal, Aug. 11,—The Star cable 
says: London, Aug. 10.—A determined 
effort Is to be nade by the Scotch 
breeders to obtain a removal of the 
Canadian cattle embargo, 
meeting of the Glasgow, Dundee and 
Aberdeen authorities Is being held 
with a view ’o approach the new pre
sident of the board of agriculture to 
Urge that as Belgium Is removing its 
embargo; the British

$339,151 $338,255 anese.
ese

A joint
Her

in : daughter also expressed her gratitude 
g for the extraordinary change this 

medicine had wrought In her health.
In the case of young girls who 

pale or sallow, listless, troubled with 
a fluttering or palpitation of the heart, 
weak and easily tired, no time should 
be lost ln taking a course of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, which will speedily 
enrich the blood and bring a rosy glow 
of health to the cheeks. These pills 
are a positive cure for all troubles 
arising from a vitiated condition of 
thy blood or a shattered nervous sys
tem. They are a specific for troubles 
peculiar to females, correcting sup
pressions, irregularities, and all forms 
of weakness.

Manufactured by the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont., and 
Schenectady, N. Y., and sold ln boxes 
(never in loose form by the dozen or 
hundred) at 50 cents a box, or six 
boxes for $2.50. May be had of all 
druggists or direct by mall from Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company a.t either 
address.

DEATH OF Wi H. CURREY, RGYAjt ’TEMPLAR CONVENTION. are
government 

should do the same, at all events till 
Christmas, as a test.

No import£y»ce Is att*c 
reported new cases off i 
monia among the Hurona’s 
It is felt impossible that the disease 
exists in Canada without showing it
self before now.

A Native of Gagetown, Near Union- 
ville, Michigan.

The annual meeting of the Maritime Grand 
Council, R. T. of T., will be held this year 
at Amherst, N. S. The previous sessions 
have ibeen held at Fredericton, Doaktown, 
Stanley and Woodstock. One year ago there 
were but four councils in Nova Scotia; at 
present there are twelve in Cumberland Co. 
The growth of the order in this section of 
country is remarkable, and will certainly 
manifest itself by increased representation.

The first session opens at Amherst tomor
row (Tuesday), and will last three days. In 
the evenings public temperance meetings 
will be held, in which three of Canada's 
most noted prohibltioniste will deliver ad- 
dresses-^Rev. Joseph McLeod of Fredericton, 
and Rev. Dr. Lucas and W. Buchanan of 
Upper Canada—the latter gentleman being 
the prohibition candidate for parliament from 
Hamilton, Ont.

The Amherst people have made every ar
rangement for a right royal time, and the 
programme will conclude with an excursion 
to Truro. One-rate excursion tickets will be 
issued on all railroad and steamboat lines, 
the delegates and friends receiving certifi
cates of return at Amherst from the'grand 
secretary.

Altogether the session will be the largest 
attended and the most enthusiastic ever held, 
this being the first time the grand council 
ever met in Nova Scotia. All the delegates 
will <be hospitably entertained by the people 
of Amherst. There has been an increase of 
over 1,200 in membership during the current 
year, and the returns will show the order 
to be in a most flourishing condition.

Grand Treasurer J. F. Todd is in the city 
and leaves tonight for Amherst

V bed to the
(Unlonvllle Crescent, July 6.)

DIED—At his residence, two and a 
half miles from town, Monday morn
ing, July#lst, 1895, at 9 o'clock, of can
cer of the stomach and liver, Mr.Wil
liam H. Currey,aged 67 years, 8 months 
and 12 days. ✓
% It was with a feeling of deep sad
ness and sorrow that the citizens of 
Unlonvllle listened to the tolling of the 
Baptist bell, which told that the 'end 
had come in the life race of one of the 
most noble and best citizens that these 
parts had known. Repeatedly It was 
said, “a good man gone.”

The deceased was born in Capetown, 
New Brunswick, October 19th, 1827.
With his parents he left his native 
country for Canada In 1839. When 17 
fears of age he left home to make, a 
start in life for himself and started 
as a clerk. He schooled himself for a 
bookkeeper and was afterwards em
ployed by some of the largest firms of 
Bay City In that capacity during the 
greater part of his life, and he was 
also in business for himself at differ
ent times.

pleuro-pneu- 
cattle.

THE PACIFIC SLOPE.
-

Japan Will Not Let Paupers Emigrate 
‘ to Canada.

Vice-President Stevenson of the United States 
at Vancouver en route to Alaska. coro-

Vancouver, В. C., Aug. 10,—Japanese 
Consul Nosae has Just received word 
from that government that passports 
will not be granted to any more Jap
anese to leave the country for Canada 
unless they have sufficient money to 
engage 1-n farming or trade. This ac- , 
tlon Is taken In accordance with a re
port made by Consul Nosse owing td 
the large number of Japanese laborers 
out of work here a few months ago.

Hon. A. Stevenson, vice-president of 
the Unltde States, passed through this 
city today en route to Alaska, 
accompanied by his wife and two 
brothers, W. W. and J. C. Stevenson, 
and the party are travelling In Presi
dent Van Horae’s private 
Stevenson declined to talk politics, de
claring his trip was undertaken for 
relaxation merely, and with a view to 
escaping temporarily from the cares of 
office.

A POINTER FOR TOURISTS.

Summer visitors 
search of to Canada

r®newed health and vigor 
will find what they need in that great 
Canadian remedy, Hawker's nerve 
and stomach tonic. It Is a powerful 
fiesh and blood builder, and a nerve 
and brain invlgorator. It restores 
perfect digestion, Induces healthful 
slumber and renews both bodily and 
mental vigor. For dyspeptics, suf
ferers from nervous prostration, or 
general c^ebility, It Is the sure medium 
of health and happiness. Thousands 
testify to Its wonderful renewing and 
Invigorating power. It Is sold by all 
druggists and dealers, and is

In

-In addl-
ALL SMITHS THERE.

They tell a story In Dolton at a re
cent revival meeting ln one of the rural 
districts of Whitfield county, 
middle of the services the preacher 
said:

“Will Brother Smith please lead ln 
prayer?”

Seven men arose and began praying 
at once.

This embarrassed the preacher, and 
said hurriedly:

"I mean Brother John Smith!’’
At tMs announcement one sat down, 

and five more got up and began pray
ing.
said nothing and let the eleven pray 
It out among themselves.

September 16, 1861, at Newton, Mass., 
he was married to Mrs.
Damon, and then took 
dence ln Bay City and for

Elizabeth J. 
up his resl- In theyears was 

»*he bookkeeper for Jennlson Bros.
He was the first male member of the 

1st Baptist church of Bay city, and for 
years was a deacon of the church, and 
was one of its most active and honor
ed members for more than twenty 
years. He was noted for his" liberal
ity, and during his life had given 
freely several thousand dollars for the 
cause of Christianity, 
whole life he has been an active and 
energetic man. He took great pride 
in raising his family, and brought up

He to

car. Mr.

manu
factured only by the Hawker Medi
cine Co. (Ltd.), St. John, N. B„ and 
New York City. Price, 60 cents per 
bottle or six bottles for $2.50.

Regarding his candidacy for 
presidential honors, Stevenson declin
ed to talk. The party expect to be ab
sent two months and to return by the 
same route.

During his

The preacher saw his mistake,

/" ,Envy is a jobber.
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?fore personal work must have a 
inent place ln the work. Every 
rttan should be doing personal 
, but as all men ore not fit to do 
f would not spend his time In 
ting of the “fitness for personal 
Г The first tMng Is to do some 
pal work for oneself. If our lives 
ot clean we will not be able to do 
nal work nor will we want to do 
o have this fitness there was ne- 
ry “the baptism of the Holy 
[•” We may know when we have 
and God wants us all to have It, 
fîe cannot give It to any except 
I whom he can trust with it. 
f май ot God has had to learn 
to be fruitful to God he muet die. 
man who had Ms eyes opened 
o yet himself be spit upon by the 
t. Besides God tests a man often 
\ У18-1 he is right before He usee 
God tested Daniel about a little 
and It to the little things that 

is most.
kncluslon, he spoke of the meth- 
h personal work. First there Is 
hethod of willingness to sp6ak 
?ord. Then we must remember 
|>pt different methods as God may 
. We sometimes have to let God 
, speak through us, and to make 
f of ourselves, as Joshua did at

McKlm told a very touching ‘.ton 
,fl?m h,a ®wn life of the neces- 
f the humbling ot the’ worker

TOTAL ABSTINENCE.
Z

lection of Officers at the Catholic 
Union.

York, Aug. 9,—The feature of 
atholic Total Abstinence, Union
mon at ,the morning session In 
hall today was the adoption, af- 

nsiderable discussion, of a teso-
severely condemning liquor sell- 

Kl asking them to abandon the

he afternoon Father Cleary 
nously re-elected president; J. 
ngton Layne, first vice-presl- 
ind James F. Brennan of Mount 
1, Conn., second vice-president. 
Leomara Lake of St. Louis 
і third vice-president by acela-

was

was
l.

Father William McMahon of 
BJid, who has been treasurer for 

twelve years, was unanimously 
|ted to the office. Rev. Father 
prder P. Doyle of Paulist church 
Imllarly honored and re-elected
Iry.

HROWN OUT OF WORK.

ston Manufacturing Company’s 
[Ills Discharge Hundreds 

of Employes.

tham, Mass., Aug. 9,—The sltua- 
t the Boston Manufacturing Co.’s 
tonight Is very serious. Nearly 
iployes have been thrown out of 
up tb 6 o’clock. As the work In 
irious departments is complied, 
peratives are given notice that 
services will no longer be requir- 
Ul the strike of the 46 operatives 
tied. If the difficulty is not ad- 

by Monday morning the big 
will shut down for an Indefinite 

Supt. Bailey informed the 
omralttees of the operatives who 
waited upon Mm that, while He 
ln a position to treat with them,
I no doubt that if the aggrieved 
return to work and ask their 
in for the Increase of wages de- 
the matter would be seriously 

ered. The strikers say that tEeÿ / 
>t return on any such statement, 
state that they will not return 
the corporation grants them an
se. About fifty operatives left
II tonight with no work for them 
■ow, leaving only a. few with suf- 
work ÿir tomorrow.

sev-

NEWFOUNDLAND.

lohns, Nfld., Aug. 9.—Further 
r news confirms the goods re- 
for the past few days. Intelll- 
from the French shore brings 

I of an exasperating outrage up- 
tish subjects by an English war- 

re the Instigation of French fiâh- 
| The warship Pelican forced' a 
of Newfoundland fishermen to 

g a fishing harbor on the French 
[because the French wanted It. 
lewfoundlanders had to abandon 
[hery altogether. They will claim 
pity from the Imperial govern- 
! People here are very Indignant 
p such back-downs on England’s 
Ire of yearly occurrencë.

-LLISON LADIES’ CODDEGE.

Mount Allison Ladles’ College 
been going forward lately by 
I and bounds." In the" depart- 
of music and art the most strlk- 

.dvance has been made, as to 
i In the addition of two magnifl- 
budldlngs devoted to these stud- 
b the art department this city 
Uly retains a lively Interest, be
ef the transfer to Sackville of 

kens Art Gallery and of Profes- 
lammond. But the Mt. Allison 
rltles have never sacrificed other 
mg to art and music. In the • 
tY course Dr. Borden and Mrs. 
bald, the preceptress, are assist- 
Г a large staff, Including three 
who hold the degree of bachelor 

b. Lady students residing at the 
b have access to all the classes 
b university, which Is close by,
[t to quite an ordinary thing for 
to proceed to the bachelor’s de- 

Professor Hammond has two 
tote teachers, and the staff In the 
rement of music Includes, among 
», four teachers and an examiner 
N-ve pursued an extensive 
paining in the course 

great Gerrnan

r dye Is not a necessary article 
a husband Is bound to provide 

s wife Is a recent English deci- 
The wife had had her 

M, against 
i, and he refused to 
resser.

hair 
husband’s 

pay the
the

preacher misses it who tries to 
tute for the bread of ilTe soroe- 
of his own make.
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A LONG S

Brother and Sis 

Fifty-fl

It is Quite a Zld 
Wm. Rob In soi 

a Gleans

He and His Sister Alld 
and Knew Not the 

Other Untl

(Frederict 
Flfty-flve years! 

of Gibson arrived 
Great Britain wit! 
ttr. William was 
sister 12. Shortly 
in St. John Mrs. 
by her second hue 
him to Boston, la 
looked after by 
mc-nt, father of 
his sister Alice waj 
uncle. One bright 
the year 1840 Mi 
steamer for his h 
bringing his adop 
William and his si 
er good-by on th< 
little thinking tha 
to one another for 
tha case, howevei 
nor heard of one t 
term of years. C 
A. G. Clark, wh 
Aibtrt county, but 
■Gibson, while in c 
Robinson, sudden! 
him, and asked 1 
sister. “Yes, I ha 
I used to have,” 
"but I was parte 
ago, and having I 
ing of her since, 
she is in the land 
But what makes 
tion?” he said to 
gentleman then w 
he lived in Albert 
of years quite ha 
dria, who marrie 
In conversation w 
had learned that 
ated from a broi 
had lost all trace 
talking to Mr. R 
between him and 
el her story to hi 
as to whether M 

HAVE A SISTI
T

Mr. Clark went 
Robinson that Ml 
brought up by a 
rett Ross, and tt 
him of another t 
“Yes," said Mr. Ї 
come by tj-’ g’ 
those gentlemen 
Mrs Handrla mi 
sister.” It was a| 
should write a 1« 
Albert county, wl 
Handrla, informln 
of fthe case and 
tht circumstances 
The letter was de 
blockade, and no 
to it until three 
After the lapse o 
lnsor. received a 1 
dria informing hi 
their separation 
wharf, giving the 
and relating the 
ter the separatio 
thus established 
Handrla wanted 
ther, and asked 
come to Albert c 
He replied that 1 
as possible. He 
rangements to vii 
On the 27th of t 
to visit ne 
forehand that he 
station on the 28 
meet him. Accor 
he was met by h 
dria. They live i 
Albert station. . 
house Mr. Robin 
standing on the 
sun from her eyi 
looking away off 
which the team i 
Alice?” said Mr. 
band. “Yes," he 
anxiously awaltii 
long lost brothei 
the house, the ] 
years ago was v 
Robinson’s mind 
HE WAS TOO 
to harry his sie 
She too was v 
hand quavered 
bled as she sale 
11am?” William 
ing his sister in 
sobbed and then 
joy was unboure 
of that meeting 
ten by either, 
other's story anc 
dealt with their 
•Well, William, 

to us.”
Mrs. Handrla 

forty-two years 
er of nine chili 
daughters are r 
at home with 1 
Is dead, anothei 
and the third fc 
Mr. Robinson 
to see his slstei 
circumstances. ! 
has a cosy hom 
contented. They 
finish the balai 
through life moi 
ed still, now thi 
been re-establli 
pathways. Child 
parted, and. hot 
they meet agaii 
chance that th< 
they did, and i 
done so, the tie 
never again be 

Mr. Robinson 
Canada Eastern 
ter leaving Ind

r, ha-

6

>
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la port at Sydney, NSW, July 8, ehip 

Кіпкя County. Salter, tor London.
Passed Saguenay, Aug 10, bark Veronica, 

Baglee, to load for River Plate.
In port at Port Plrle, July 7, bark Glenors, 

Webster, from Tacoma.
Passed Tory Island, Aug 8, bark Corona, 

Percy, from Newcastle, NB, for Belfast, L 
In port at Newcastle, NSW, July 8, bark 

Katahdin, Swatridge, for Manila.
Passed by Vineyard Haven, Aug 9, sch G 

H Perry, Perry, from St John for New York.
Passed Dungeness, Aug 8, bark DulAurg, 

Pedersen, from London for Miramichl» 
Passed Deal, Aug 8, bark Teresa Accame, 

Chessacl, from Hull for Mlr&mlchl.
Matin Head, Aug 12—Passed, sirs Ness- 

more, from Montreal for Liverpool ; Tor- 
more, from Chatham, NB, for Greenock.

Lizard, Aug 11—Passed, sir Bertie, from 
Montreal via North Sydney, CB, for Hull.

THE NICHOLS 
DEPARTMENT

tor do: Luther A Robyi Potter, from Boeton 
for Newport News.

City Mend, Aug 11—Ard, eche Wsudrain, 
from Shulee; Ad. G Shortland, from St John;

Urerpool,. Aug 1*—Ard, etr Vancouver, 
from Montreal.

,Cleared.
At Black River, Ja, July 23, brig Isabella 

BaJcom. for Flushing, LI.
Sailed.

From Liverpool, Aug 3, bark Sagona, 
Thompson, for RlcMbucto.

From Newcastle, NSW, July 10, bark 
Katie F Troop, Smit, for Valparaiso for or-

From Melbourne, July 25, ehip Lancing, 
Hatfield, for Newcastle, NSW.

From London, Aug 6, ship Dulaburg, tor 
Miramicbi.

From Newcastle, NSW, July 6, ship John 
McLeod, Stuart, for Honolulu; Aug 1, bark 
Swanhilda, Fraaer, for Sen Francisco.

Liverpool, Aug 8—Sid, atr Labrador, for 
Montreal

From Ayr, Aug 4, bark Valona. Johnson, 
for Newcastle. N B.

From Belfast, Aug 7, bark Bertha, Bull, 
for Dalhousle.

From Glasgow, Aug 7, bark Queen of the 
Beat, Sorensen, for Sydney, C B.

From Liverpool, Aug 8, bark Marlehamn, 
Karlaon. for Nash Creek, NB.

From Appledore, Aug 7, bark Llnwood, 
McKenzie, for Barry. .

Auckland, NZ, June 19, bark Trini
dad. Greene, for New York.

From Newcastle, NSW, Aug 7, ehip For- 
King, Le Blanc, for Manila and Dela

ware Breakwater.
From Plymouth, Aug 10, brig Curlew, 

Grundmark, for Sydney, CB.
Frof Falmouth, Aug 9, ships Metropolis, 

Hughes, from San Francisco for Antwerp; 
Record, Gets on, from Montevideo for Hull.

From Bowling, Aug 8, bark Medusa, Han
sen, for Dalhousle.

From Liverpool, Aug 9, bark Bdda, Lar
sen, for Dalhousle, 'NB.

From Limerick, Aug 10, bark Svea, Jor
gensen, for Chatham, NB.

From Preston, Aug 8, barks Alexander 
Black, Buck, for Shedlac; Cottlca, Bjonness, 
for St Thomas, Canada.

At Chatham, Aug 7, bark Doris, Rosenberg, 
from Belfast.

At HlEsboro, Aug «, sch Wascona, Baiser, 
from Boston; Dark Bahama. Potter, from 
New Haven. __ ,At Windsor, Aug 3, barktn Alberta. Dill, 
from New York; ech J W Durant, Durant, 
from Boston.

At Bathurst, Aug •!. barktn Peerless, Dav
ies. from Bersimls. , ,

At Chatham, Aug -, ech Osceola, Dickson, 
from Halifax.

At Halifax, Aug, S, sir Halifax City, New- 
u>n. from St John. ___
At Ш isboro, Aug 8, sub Tarry W Lewis, 

Hu r ter. from Ne war*.
At Yarmouth, Aug 9. 8 8 Boston,

.Boston; schs Rewa, from New York, Slge- 
frol, from Annapolis; North America, from 
Cow Bey; Jessie B, from Westport.

Halifax, N 8, Aug 9—Ard, sir Taymouth 
Castle, from West Indies via St John, N B, 
bark Jupiter, from Liverpool ; sch Orinoco,
<rcid, NAugY9^9ch Exception,. for Chatham,

^Sld, Aug 9—Sch Vamoose, for New Rich
mond, Q. _ _.

At Parrsboro, Aug 7, schs Eva Stewart, 
Moore, from Yarmouth; Herald, Merriam. 
from Cempotello; Iona, Hlmmelman from 
St John; Melinda, King, from da; Haittie R, 
Ogilvie, from do; J W Durant, Durant, from 
Windsor; Trader, Merriam, from St John.

» Ait Quaco, Aug 9, achs Ava, Blake, and 
і Harry Morris. McLean, from Boston; Rebec- 

' ca W, Gough, and Sarah M, Whipple, from
StAt°Chatham, Aug 9, bark Luvarello, Mer- 
tolo, from Tunis. _ ..

Halifax, Aug 10—Ard, atr Carthagenian, 
from Glasgow and Liverpool via St Johns,

SHIP NEWS.i
\

do.For Week Ending August 18. ЙГЯÆïïSS
from Havre; Furneesla, from Glasgow.

Boston Aug 11—Ard, atrs Cumberland, from 
St John; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth. N S; 
schs Alicia, В Crosby, from Sydney, CB; 
ante В Dyer, from Canada Creek, NS; 
Frank L P, from Jordan River, NS; Modena, 
from St John; Tomeprance Bell, from River 
Hebert, NS; Marysville, from do; Muriel, 
from Bear River, NS.

At New York, Aug 9, bark J H Dexter, 
Innés, from Santiago; sob Iona, Moaner, 
fromAt Portsmouth, NH, Aug 8, bark White 
Wings, McGough, from Bonavista, Quebec.

At Rotterdam, Aug 7, bark Ragnar, Young, 
from Ship Island.

At Barcelona, Aug 7, bark Checchina M, 
Rollo, from Halifax.

At Vineyard Haven, Aug 9, schs W K 
Smith, Everett, from Edgewater for Yar
mouth, NS; Clayola, McDade, from Ellza- 
bethport for Halifax (latter sailed) ; Maggie 
Cain, Queen, from Walton, NS, for New 
York; Ethel Granville, Howard, from Shul 
NS, for New Haven; Speedwell, McAloney, 
from Fredericton, NB, for Fall River; Hea
ther Bell, Gale, from St Johnfor New Bed
ford; Neptune, Berry, from Two Rivers, NS, 
for Stonlngton ; Jo sie F, from Quaco, NB, 
for Stonlngton. „„„ _

At Antwerp, Aug 9, str Storm King, Cros
by, from Baltimore. „ _ „ , _ .

At Ymulden. Aug 8, ship E J Spicer, Coch
ran, from Darien via Queenstown.

At Delaware Breakwater, Aug 10, bark 
Ethel Clark, Starrett, from Cientuegos.

Boston, Aug 12—Ard, schs Carmen*, from 
Gaspe PQ; J В Martin, from Bridgetown, 
NS; H M Stanley, from Fredericton, NB; 
Albert, from Bonaventure, PQ; Suete M
Plummer, from Sydney, CB; Stephen J> 
Wattв, from Calais; Luddng Breeze, from
C Cid? schs R Carson, for Quaco, NB; Vine
yard, for Shulee, NS; Forfit, for Halifax, 
Port laud, for Halifax; Daniel Simmona, for 
Port Gilbert, NS. , . _

City Island, Aug 12—Ard, schs Leonard B, 
from IRver Hebert, NS; R L Dew la. from 
Advocate, NS; Ella Maud, from St John; 
Abbie Falls, from Walton, NS.

Hamburg, Aug 12—Ard, atr Christiana, 
from Montreal.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Aug 6—Str Cumberland, 1188, Thompson, 
from Boeton, C E Leschler, mdse and pass.

Sob Lillie Bell, 8Q, Erb, from Newport, F 
C Beatteay, bal. , _ .

Och Clifford C, 96, ВаШеу, from Boeton, 
D J Purdy, bal.

Coastwise—Sch Electric Light, 33, Poland^ 
from Campobello.

Arrived last night, July 6-S S Weathall, 
1821, Morgan, from Philadelphia, bal.

Aug 7—Str New Brunswick, 869, Colby.from 
Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Sch Nellie J Crocker, 348, Henderson,from 
Gloucester, John E Moore, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Lida Greta, 67, Ells, from 
Quaco; Nina Blanche, 30, Crocker, from 
Freeport; Favonia, 8, Sinclair; Clara B, 4, 
Richardson, from Grand Manan.

Aug 8—Str New Brunswick, 849, Oolby.from 
Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and раж.

Bark Wm Gordon, 732, Bell, fronrLona 
derry, G K McLeod, bal.

Sch Sower, 124, Grady, from Providence, 
J A Gregory, bal. _ ,

Sch Karslie, 124, Harris, from New York, 
F Tufts ft Co, coal.

Sch Quetay, 123, Hamilton, from New York, 
J M Taylor, coal. __ ...

Sch Sarah Hunter, Ш, Maxwell, J W Smith,

;

STOREI

19 Charlotte Street.from

:
V

Do you get the.SPOKEN.
Bark Neophyte, from Sharpness for St 

'John, July 30, lat 43.53, Ion 57.36.
A four masted British barkentine( prob

ably the Ensenada, Toye, from Marseilles for 
New York), Aug 4, lat 43.30, Ion 60.30.

Nor bark showing T G M P from Hamburg 
for Bay of Fundy, Aug 4, lat 43.20, Ion 49.50.

Bark Fredrikke, Cornellnseen, from Havre 
for Bay Verte, July 31, lat 49, Ion 30.

Ship Fred E Scammell, Mahoney, from 
Sharpness for -----, Aug 6, lat 50 N, Ion 8 W.

Bark Ossuna, Andrews, from Liverpool for 
Riahibucto, July 30, lat 46, Ion 49.

Bark John Gill, McKenzie, from Northport, 
NS, for Manchester, E, Aug 4, lat 45.50, Ion

STANDARD MAGAZINE?
- It is without doubt the very best and 

CHEAPEST FASHION MAGAZINE published ; 
only 50 cents per year, or 5 cents per 
copy. Drop us a card during the next • 
10 daÿs and we will send you a sample 
copy free. This offer only holds good 
for the next 10 daps.

Use only Standard Patterns,

for the Latest Styles for each month are 
published a week or ten days ahead of 
any other pattern in the market, and 
without doubt the designs or styles are 
much superior to any other pattern.

Do not be deceived by buying a so- 
called cheap pattern, which is advertised
as GOOD AS OTHER MAKES. It І8 not SO. 
They are inferior in make, style and 
have no seam allowance. Do not 
the risk of spoiling a good dress or waist, 
etc, for the sake of only 5 or 10 cents, by 
using inferior patterns.

ee,
X:

From

eSt

56.bal.
Coastwise—Schs Sovereign, 13, Post, from 

•Dlgby; No 2, Salter, from Parreboro; Hope,
64, Hucteon, from Annapolis; Friendship, 65,
Beelcy, from Point .Wolfe; A Anthony, 7b, , g,. tr olivette, for Boston.
Sterling, from Saokvllle ; Ida 31’ I Cld bark Anslo, for Sutton Bridge, GB;
Spunr, from Clementsport ; Ocean Bird, 44, j . Mninle, for Demerara.
Magranahan, from Margaretvllle; Florence , Halifax Aug 11—Ard, str Halifax, from
Guest, 36, Robinson, from Annapolis; СШ- steam yacht, Restless, from Bay
sen, 47, Woodworth, Ь?тВе*г River, Sat- Mich, for New York; sch Jesse A Loye,
ellite, 26, Lent, from Westport; Anna K, Spi- Boston
oer, from fishing; Juno, 92, Glaspy, from Afc Bathurst, Aug 9, sch William, Church-
^Aug 9—Bark Neophyte, 1056, Hatfield, from 1Иуу5!Іх H Aug* 12-^Ard, bark Christian, 
Sharpness, Chas McLauchlan Д Son, bal. Christiansen, from Liverpool, GB.

Brlgt Garrick, 290, Knowlton, from Clare • ^ bark Апвіо, Peihmann, for Sutton
Oastle via Sydney; James Kennedy, bal. Bridge GB.Sch Greta, 123, Makinney, from New York, triage, w>.
N C Scott, coal. _ , .

Sch Hattie Muriel, 84, Denton, from Rock- , At Chatham, July 30, S STormoro, Ernest, 
port, master, bal. w 1 f0r Greenock; Aug 1, bark Jacob Raners,

Sch Helen E Kenney, 294. Morrell, from Nlllson for Cardiff.
New York, Troop & Son, wire, etc.. At Hillsboro, Aug 6, schs CHfford I White,

Sch Welcome Home, 94, Currie, from Rock- , Faulklngham, for Newark; D J Sawyer, Ed- 
port, master, bal. wards, for do; Wentworth, Parker, for New

Sch G Walter Scott, 75, Camp, from Thom- York. 
aston, J A Likely, bal. At Chatham, Aug 6, bark Parent!, Raze to,

Sch Glenera, 99, Adams, from Boston, mas- for Qran. 
ter. salt, etc. . 1 At Newcastle, Aug 6, bark Armenia, Gra-

Sch Glide, 80, Belyea, from Thomaston, J ham for Dublin.
A Likely, bal. ; At sheet Harbor, N S, July 30, eoh E Mer-

Sch Forrest Belle, 69, Nichols, from Bos- , rlam Merriam, for Boston, 
ton. F Tufts & Co, bal. At ’ Hillsboro, Aug 6, ech Lena Nelson, Rog-

Sch Genesta, 110, Seeley, from Boeton, J erg for Newark.
W Smith, bal. _ _ , ^ „ і At Chatham, Aug 7, sch Allanza, Weldon,

Sch Lizzie B, 91, Belyea, from Thomaston, i0^ New York.
A W Adams, bal.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.HP.
Washington, Aug 4—Notice Is given by the 

Lighthouse Board that on or about Sept 1, 
1895, the color of the tower at the station on 
Goose Rocks Ledge, easterly entrance to Fox 
Islands Thoroughfare, Blast Penobscot Bay, 
Me, will be changed from brown to red, to 
make it a more conspicuous day mark.

Notice le hereby given by the Lighthouse 
board that on or before Sepfc. 1, 1895, the col
or of the tower at the station on Goose Rocks 
Ledge, East Penobscot Bay, Me, will be 
changed from brown to red, to make it a 
more conspicuous day mark.

Potts Channel, Canso Bay, Maine—Notice 
is given that the black spar buoy, No I, on 
Haskell Island Reef, in Potts Channel, Can
so Bay, Maine, has been changed to a sec
ond class can, same color and number.

New York, Aug 5—Capt Macloon of late 
ship Arabia, which was lost on the Island of 
Diego Ramirez May 28, reports that the pos
ition of the island Is wrongly stated on the 
dharts, and also in Finley's South Atlantic 
Directory. It is, however, correctly stated In 
a special Notice to Mariners issued by the 
British Board of Trade Jan 1, 1895, viz: Lat 
66.?0% S, Ion 68.43% W.

Baltimore, Aug ' 8—Lighthouse steamer
Maple Leaf has arrived from a month’s 
cruising in the Fifth Lighthouse district, 

put In a new whistle in the buoy off 
Charles.

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived.

run

At Booth-bay, Me, Aug 4, schs Pearl, from 
from Quaco, N B, for Bos-CLea red. St John; Abana,

ton.
At Rockport, Aug , sch Hattie Muriel, Den

ton from St John.
At Havana, July 30, S S Gaditano, from 

Liverpool. , _
Vineyard Haven, Aug 6—Ard, soh Deer 

Hill, Burns, from Ponce.
Boeton, Aug 6—Ard, str State of Maine, 

from St John, N B, via Eastport; schs Ad
vance, from Point Wolfe, N B; Myra B,from 
Fredericton, N B; Lucy Belle, from Machlas: 
Valdaz, from Quaco. N B.

Cld, Aug 6—Schs Minnie R, for Thorne’s 
Cove. N S; Onora, for Annapolis, N S; 
tinrrv Morris, for Quaco. N B: Cori

Cl eared.
Portland, Me, Aug 6—Cld, ship Stelnvora, 

for Greenock, Scotland; bark Hayson Tucker, 
for Buenos Ayres.

New York, Aug 6—Old, str Orinoco, for 
8t John, N B, via Boston ; sch Gypsum Queen 
for Windsor. NS. л ,, . __ .

At Philadelphia, Aug 5, bark Baldwin,Wet- 
more. for New York. . _

At New York, Aug 5, -brig James Brown, 
James, for Charleston.

At New York, Aug 5, bark Haydn Brown, 
for St John; brig Lena Pickup, for Port au 
Prince.

New * York, Aug 8—Cld, strs MacDuff, for 
St John, N B; schs Bonifiorm, for Canning, 
N S; Ulrica, for Apple River, NS.

Sid, Aug 8---- Str MacDuff, for St John.
At Philadelphia, Aug 8. brig Darpa, Hlndon, 

for St John. __ « .At Boston, Aug 8, str San Domingo, for 
St Margaret’s Bay.

At Mobile, Aug 7, brig Estella, O Neill, for 
Manzanllla. _

New York, Aug 9—-Old, dtrs Tremont for 
Portland; Silvia, for Halifax, N S, and St 
Johns, N F; schs Elwood Burton, tor Pictou, 
N S, and Miramichl, N B; Wm Hall, for 
Advocate, N S’, Florence R Hewson, for 
River Hebert, N S; В C Borden, for № 

N B; Gypsum Emperor, for Windsor.

CRAIG W. NICHOLS.
- Agent for Standard Patterns.

BUSINESS IMPROVING.
N S;

Harry Morris, for Quaco, N B; Corlnto, for 
Advocate Harbor. N S; V T H, for Bear Riv
er. NS.

Sid Aug 6—Str# Yarmouth, for Yarmoutn. 
NS; Olivette, for Halifax; N S, Port Hawk- 
eStmry, C B, and Charlottetown, PEI.

Baltomore, Aug 6—Ard, str Geo H Mills, 
from Bear River.

London, Aug 6—Ard, str St John City,from 
Halifax. . , .City Island, Aug 6—Ard, str Silvia, from 
Pllley’s Island and St John, N B; schs J ft 
H Crowley, from Calais; Albner Taylor, from 
Calais.

At Ellzabethport, Aug 6, sch Clayola, Mo- 
Dade, from New York.

At Philadelphia, Aug 5, bark Athlon, 
Sprague, from London.

At Cette. July 25, bark Carolina, Nego-
vitch. from Halifax. ■ _____ _

At Ensenada, July 27, bark E A O’Brien, 
Pratt, from Cardiff.

City Island, Aug 7—Ard, bark Nicanor, 
from Halifax; sche Andrew Peters from St 

Mark Gray, from HillAoro.
York, Aug 7—CM, str Bairaooa, 

Sydney, C B; sch Congo, from St Pierre, 
Miquelon.

Boston, Aug 7—And, sdhs Ge 
naipolis, N S: L P Churchill,
Fathom Harbor, N S; Oummlnger, from 
Sherbrook, N S; Carson, from Quaoo, N B, 
via Boothbay, Me; Olivia, from St John; 
Annie Laurie, from St John, N, B; Daniel 
Simmons, from Port Gilbert, N S; Bessie H 
Gross, from Deer Me. ‘

Cld, Aug 7—-Brig Edward D, from Clifton, 
N S; schs Brenton, from Meteghan, N S; 
Cari ta, from Port Medway, N 8 Alice, from 
Liverpool, NS. ,

Mayaguez, July 30—Ard, stih
from Shelburne. NS. _

At Mayaguez, July 30, sch Mallacoree.from 
Shelburne, N S. ' , H-• .

At Manzanllla, July 19, bark Hector, from
BAtWManIla, Aug 1, ship EJuphemia, Cook,
from Rio Janeiro. , ._t _ _ ...

At Portsmouth, A.’T 6, sch Lizzie D Small, 
Lawson, from New York for Etover.

At Christiania, Aug 2, bark Sootland, Sal- 
tar, from New York via Stromstadt, et^*

At Del ©ware Breakwater,._A.ug l, bark
Cedar Croft, Fleet, from Barbados 

At Santos, July 26, bark Wm Wi.. )X, ЬГс- 
Gougb, from Rosario.

At Perth Amboy, Aug 5, sch Utility, Copp, 
from Hillsboro.

At New York, Aug 6, barks Perfection, 
boomer, from Plymouth ; L W Norton, Nor-

Says the Montreal Gazette : Generally when 
bankers are asked about the 
they refer the reporter to the wholesale 
houses, and this hint was acted upon when 
representative houses of five different lines 
of trade were Interviewed.

Galt Bros., dry goods, said: “The outlook 
seems very hopeful just now, and although 
there are some parts of the country 
heard from the payments generally have been 
well attended to. There is a rise in cottons, 
while woolens are also stlffer, and. people 
are much more apt to buy in the rising 
market than when it Is falling. Purchasers 
have learned a good deal from the lessons 
of the past depression, and they have become 
quite conservative. Things are certainly 
much better. One of our men has just re
turned from the Northwest and British Col
umbia, and -he reports a new feeling altoge
ther out there, and this seems to be the case 
generally.*1

“We have a great deal to be thankful for 
In this country regarding the present condi
tion of trade,’’ began the senior member of 
the firm of Crathem, Caverhill & Co., hard
ware. “Payments have been fairly well and 
things look much better than last year. Que
bec Is perhaps In the best condition of all 
the provinces, but a large increase in orders 
from the Northwest appears to indicate that 
people have taken fresh courage up there, 
and, in feet, our advices are in that direc
tion.*1

John Maclean & Co., millinery, said: “Pay
ments have been well met and we think the 
influx of buyers this fall will be more etxen- 
sive thn In former years. Customers do not 
buy more than they can sell, and it is quite 
likely -that the country will be In a better 
condition this fall than the city. Quebec Is

state of tradeShe
Cape„ ---- і At Windsor Aug 5, sch Gypsum King,

Coastwise—Schs Athol, 70, Graham, from Knowlton, from New York.

Boston, for Boston.
At Newcastle, Aug 8 bark Norman, Burn- 

lev for Belfast. , _ .
At Halifax, Aug 8, sch Exception, for Chat-

h8At Bathurst, Aug 7, bark Raflaelo D, Quer- 
lolo, tor Tralee, Ire.

At Hillsboro, Aug 8, sch Leiwis В Cottlng- 
ham, Beraeman, for New York; barktn Ba
hama, Potter, for New Haven.

At ParrFboro, Aug 9, barge No 5, McNa
mara, for St John; eche M J Soley, Hatfield, 
for Yarmouth; Mary Grace, Randall, for 
Canning; barge No 2, Salter, for St John. 

At Quaco, A”er Q алЬ mv»ivn„ McDonoueh.

Reports.
Halifax, N S, Aug 7—The officers and. crew 

of the steamer Masonic, wrecked at Miquelon 
on the night of July 31st, arrived here this 
afternoon by steamer from St Pierre. To the 
Associated Press correspondent one of the 
officers said the Masonic was a new ship 
and bound from Swansea to Miramidhl, N 
B, in ballar- . After nine days out, at mid
night, withv Л a moment’s warning, during 

she crashed on to the rocks. 
I ttd remained till daylight, not

Maud, 33, Mitchell, from Hampton1; Mystic ;
' Tie, 23, Stinson, from St Andrews ; Linnet, 

16, Scovil, from fishing; Buda, 20, Connor, 
from Beaver Harbor; Sea Flower, 10, Thomp
son, from fishing.

S 6 Orinoco, 2000, Fraser, from Boston, Wm 
Thomson & Co, passengers.

Str Cumberland, 1188, Thomson, from Bos
ton, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Aug 10—Str State of Maine, 1,146, Pike, 
from Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

S S Macduff, 1,882, Thompson, from New' 
York. Wm Thomson & Co, bal.

Bright Herbert, 198, Robinson, from Bar
bados, with molasses and sugar (for orders).

Sch Lena Maud, 98, Giggey, from Thomas
ton. J E Moore, bal. V

Sch Marguerite, 98, Brown, from Boston, 
Geo F Baird, bal. .

Uth—Str New Brunswick, 869' Colby, from 
Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Bark Ainar (Ital), 839, Olivari, from Genoa,
----- . bal. л

Sch D W*B. 121, Whittaker,
York, coal.

Aug 12—Str Flushing, 126, Ingersoll, from 
Grand Manan, Merritt Bros & Co, mdse and 
pass. .

Sdh Stella Maud, 98, Miller, from Ports
mouth, A W Ad an ms, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Water Lily, 70, Best, from 
Harvey; Jessie, 72, Klnnie, from do; Rebecca 
W, 27, Gough, from Quaco; Selina, 69,Shields, 
from Point Wolfe ; barge No 5, 443, McNa
mara, from ParrSboro ; barges Alice, 248, 
McGilvery, from Sydney; Mabel, 247, Florian, 
from do; schs Iona, 29, Spicer, from Advo
cate; Crusade, 49, GeenOr,: from Bridgetown; 
Harry Morris, 98, McLean, from Quaco; Alta, 
74, Egan, from Sackvlllè; Westfield, 80, Luna, 
from Joggins.

not

a dense fo 
Those on
knowing w . re they were. The crew with 
difficulty <-i Dated a landing by rigging a 
line and blcok with an endless fell between 
the steam і r and tfye rocks in a basket. The 
captain remained by the wreck, which was 
pretty well broken up by the 2nd August.

Halifax, Aug 11—Str San Domingo, from 
Boston, received orders from pilot boat off 
the harbor this morning, and proceeded to 
St Margaret’s Bay, arriving there this after
noon. , „

Halifax, Aug 12^The wreck of the Glou
cester sch Mary Feraald, at White Head, has 
beem sold for 3160.

Sch Ralph E Eaton of Gloucester put into 
Hawkeebury today to go on the . slip .for im
pairs, having struck on Byron Island Sat
urday, and sustained damage to bottom.

Str Albert P, Captain Porrioi, from Sydney 
for Boston, was spoken off Sarnbro this morn-

boro,
At" Pen racola, Aug 8, ship Charles, Cos- 

man, for Liverpool. „ ^ .
At New York, Aug 10, bark St Paul, Jack- 

son, for Windsor, NS; brig Louil, Cook, for 
Yarmouth, NS. . „

At Philadelphia, Aug 9, sch Frances, for 
St Johns, PR „ _ ..At Baltimore, Aug 9, bark Severn, Reid, 
for Rio Janeiro ^ .

New York, Aug 12—iSld, ech Bessie Parker, 
for Halifax, NS.

New York, Aug 12—Cld, schs Energy, for 
St Jom; Utility, for Annapolis, NS.

Canning; barge No 2, Salter, for St John.
At Quaco, Aug 9, sdh Evelyn, McDonough, 

for Rockport; Rebecca W, Gough, and Sarah 
M, Whipple, for St John.

At Moncton, Aug 9, schs Victory, Stiles, 
for Boston ; Lyra, Wood, for do.

At Newcastle, Aug 9, ech Adelene, McLen
nan, for New York. _ . _ . ,

At Chatham, Aug 9, berk Toni, Suho, for 
Ipswich. „ _At Bathurst, Aug 9, barktn Peerless, Davis, 
for Wilmington. , t _

At Hillsboro, Aug 10, bark Kobert S Bes- 
nard, Andrews, for Saltport, GB; schs Harry 
W Lewis, Hunter, for New Haven; Glad Tid
ings, Chrlstophen, for Alma.

Peters;
New

dhs Genius, from An- 
tvom Three

from New

Sailed
From Vineyard Haven, Aug 3, sch William 

Wilson, for Wilmington. , ,
From Cientuegos, July 26, bark Ethel 

Clark, Starratt, for Deleware Breakwater.
From Rockport, Aug 3, sch Welcome Home, 

Currie, for St John.
From Hyannls, July 3, schs Quetay and 

Greta, for St John; Harry W Lewie lor Hills
boro; Aug 4, sch Glenera, for Parreboro.

From New York, Aug 4, schs Ndwburg, for 
Windsor, and anchored in Hart Island Roads; 
Chas L Jeffrey, Theall, for Boston.

From Sam a, Aug 1, str San Domingo, Cor
ley, for Boston. „ . ' „ ,.From Buenos Ayres, June 29, bark Madel
ine. Ross, for Rosario.

From Hart Island Roads, Aug 5, soh New
burgh, Marsters, from New York for Wind-
e°From Rio Janeiro, July 20, bark Albatross, 
Chalmers, for Barbados.

From New York,- Aug 6, sch Hazelweode, 
for St George. _

From Aalborg, July 31 bark Lady Blessing- 
ton. Hansen, for America.

From New York/Aug 7, bark Haydn Brown, 
for St Pierre.

From Mobile, Aug 7, ship Monrovia, for 
Queenstown.

From Buenos Ayres, July 12, brig Arbu
tus, Leary, for United Kingdom; 13th, berk 
Swansea. Sanford, for do.

From Vineyard Haven, Aug 7, sch Jennie 
Parker. m .

Baltimore, Aug 11—Sid, str Dora, for West 
Bay, NS.

From Port de Paix, Aug 2, brig George, 
for New York. _ „

From New York, Aug 9, schs A P Emer
son, for Yarmouth; Ulrica, Patterson, for 
Apple River, NS; Florence R Hewson, Pat- 
terso*. for Shulee, NS;; 10th, brig Louil, for 
Yarmbutih; schs Wtllman Hall, Knowlton, ter 

Day1, for Pic- 
Gypsum Bm- 

; В C Borden,

Sailed.
From Grindstone Island, Aug 6, bark Bute

shire, Weyman, tor England.
From Moncton, Aug 8, sch John Stroup. 

Richardson, for New York. л .
From Parreboro, Aug 10, sb Sydenham, 

Love, for Manchester via Sydney, OB.

ing.Boston, Aug 12—The trree-masted schooner 
Nellie Hamper has been sold to P McIntyre 
Д Co of St John, NBi for about 35,750. The 
Lamper was built at Mystic, Conn, In 1873, 
and registers 311 tone. She was owned by 
the helm of the. late J В Lamper of Lynn, 
Maas, and the sale was made in order to 
settle the estate. A peculir circumstance in 
connection with the transaction Is that the 
owner has enrolled the vessel as hailing from 
Chicago, Ill, although she is to engage In 
the lumber carrying trade between New Eng-» 
land ports and the provinces.

Mellacoree,
the beet, although Ontario is not badly off 
just now, and things appears to be all right 
In the Ottawa valley. We do not see that 
there should be any apprehension as to the 
future.**

Laporte, Martin & Co., groceries, said: 
“The province ot Quebec appears to be In a 
sound condition. Our paper has been well 
provided for and the people are certainly get
ting better off. We can see this from the 
fine quality of goods that we have so gener
ally purchased, compared with, former years. 
Money Is being made all over by the dairy 
industry, and thé rise In the price of hay 
will have a splendid effect in the Three 
Rivers and other districts. It Is likewise 
evident that people have bank accounts and 
money to their credit, as they pay bu cheque 
and pay promptly at that”

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived.

V leaned.Щ At London, Aug 6, S8 St John City, from 
St John ahd Halifax. „ .

At Liverpool, AUg 2, bark Zio Battista, 
Malcolm, from Pictou; Festina Lente, Giert-
sen, from Parreboro. ___ _ ____

Llverp-юі, Aug 6—Ard, etr Parisian, from 
Montreal; strs Sautarlan, from Montreal. 
Christian, from Montreal. „ ,

At Birkenshead, Aug 5, berk Columbus, 
Jutenberg, from Halifax.

At Barrow, Aug 7, S S Graftoe, from 
Chatham. N B. _ _

At Limerick, Aug 5, barks M & В Cann, 
Fitzgerald, from Newcastle, N B, (lost por
tion of deck load); Vimeria, Olsen, from 
Quebec.

At Queenstown, Aug 6, ship E J Spicer, 
Cochran, from Darien, and proceeded for 
Hull.

Aug 6—Str Flushing, Ingersoll, for Grand
Str New Brunswick, Hllyard, for Portland. 
Sch eVra, McLean, for Boeton.
Sch Ina, Hanselpacker, fOr Salem t o.
Sch Cerdlc, French, for Providence.
Sch Hattie E King, Collins, for New York. 
Coastwise—Schs Zulu, Small, for Sandy 

Cove; Sarah M, Whipple, for Quaco; Electric 
Light, Poland, for West Isles; Melinda, King, 
for Parreboro ; Hattie R, Ogilvie, for do; 
Alice, Conlon, for do; Economist, Ogilvie, 
for Harvey; Joliette, Evans, for Apple River; 
Trader, Merriam, for Parreboro.

Aug 7—Str Cumberland, Thompson, 
feoeton. л

Sch Cora B, Butler, for Narragansett Pier. 
Sch Vado, Hatfield, for Boston.
Sch Leo, Sypher, for Rockport.

Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, 
tor Yarmouth; Temple Bar, Longmire, tor 
Bridgetown: Chieftain, Whelpley, for Apple 
River; Large No 4, Salter, for Parreboro; 
Blihu BuiTitt, Templeman, for Annapolis ; 
Lillie Bell, Erb, for Fredericton; Wild Rose, 
Allan, for Quaco; Nina Blanche, Crocker, 
for Freeport.

Aug 8—S S Santanderino, Luzarraga, for 
Liverpool.

Str State of Maine, Pike, for Boston.
S S Taymouth Castle, Forbes, for West In

dies via Halifax.
Sch James Barber, Camp, tor R-ockport. 
Sch Pandora, Holder, for .Rockland.
Sch Carrie Walker, for New York.
Sch Nellie Clark, Gayton, for New York. 
Sch Corsica, Hickey, for Boston.
Sch Walter Miller, Ryder, for Newark. 
Coastwise—Schs Clar B, Richardson, for 

Grand Manan;Favonia, Sinclair, for do; Susie 
N, Merriam, for Windsor ; Bear River, Wood- 
worth, for Port George; Friendship, Seely, 
for Point Wolfe; Ida Peters, Spurr, for Clem
entsport; Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear Riv
er; Lizzie Pearl, Brown, for River Hebert 

Aug 9—Str New Brunswick, Colby, for Bos-

M \ NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, marriages and deaths occur- 
the families of subscribers willLoomer, from Plymouth; L W Norton, Nor

ton, from Bahia; ech Severn, Gormley, from 
Cazoree via Tecolutla.

At Astoria, Aug 7, ehip Andromeda, Keir- 
8teed, from Nagasaki for Portland.

Portland. Me, Aug 8—Ard, sch Brenton, 
from Hillsboro, N B.

Boston, Aug 8—Ard, strs Orinoco, from 
New York for Quebec; Halifax, from Hali
fax, N S; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth, N S;

Falmouth, Aug 4, ships Metropolis, Cumberland, from St John, N B; ech Nar- 
Hughes, from San Francisco; Record, Get- c^ros, from St Johns, P R. 
son. from Montevideo. „ Cld, Aug 8—Str Domingo, for St Margar-

At Fleetwood, Aug 6, atrs Ardangorm.Mc- etg Bay. N S; brige Leo, for Lunenburg, N 
Mlllan, from St John, N B; Axmlnster,Clark, 8; QnoJaska, for Portland; achs Saxon, for 
from Musquash. St John, N B; Abbie and Eva Hooper, for

At Stl'loth, Aug 6, bark Try, Hansen, from gt j0hn; Seraphine, for Digby, N 3; E Nor- 
Newcastle, N B. , ,, rls, for Bear River, N S; John Johnson, for

At Klngroad, Aug 5, ship Everest, Larkin, Hillsboro, N S; Ethel B, for French Cross, 
from Pensacola for Sharpness. N S; Golden Hind, for C B; Elma D for

Sharpness, Aug 7—Ard, str Rlpon City, Metgbatt, N S; Jessie A Loye, for Halifax,
ГГд™ Liverpool, Aug 6, ship Liverpool, Whit- gia, A*g 8—Str Orinoco, for Quebec via St 
Ing, from St John. - „ John, N B; brig Edward D, tor Clifton N B;

At Grangemouth, Aug 6, bark Nora, Han- Bcbe La Plummer and Lizzie Babcock, for 
sen. from Bathurst, N B. Kennebec; Cari ta, tor Port Mediway, N 8)

At Carrickfergus, Aug 6, brig L F Munson, дцсе, for Liverpool, N S; Brenton, for Met- 
McLean, from Alma, N B. ghan, NS. ’ „

At Hong Kong July 29, bark Geo S Homer, 0ity Island, Aug 8—Ard, str Portia, from 
Hemeon, from Cape Town—39 days. et Johns, N F and Halifax; schs Cora May,

At Newark, Aug' 4, bark Rost, Schlafflno, trom gi j„hn; Walter M Young, from Grand 
from St John. Manan; Lizzie Cochran, from Two Rivers.

At Larne, Aug 3, bark British American, Philadelphia, AUg 8—Cld, brig Darpa, for 
McKeown, from Belfast I (to lay up). et John.

At Barbados, Aug 4, bark Zeblna, Goudey, At Vineyard Haven, Aug 7, schs F G
Manning, from Rio Janeiro—ordered' to Pen- French, from Two Rivers, for New York:
eaoola. _ , , Hattie G, from Sackvllle for orders (New

At CaTbonaer, Nfld, Aug 2, ech Wapiti, Haven); Romeo, from St John for orders;
Goodwin, from the Banks. Ada G Shortland, from St John for New

Martin Heed, Aug 8—Pad, str Sphynx, tor yOTk; Winner, from Pembroke for do; Jennie 
Fleetwood. Parker, from Hillsboro for do; Sierra, from

Bristol. Aug 7—Ard, str Memnon, trom в-tonvllle. I o.
Montreal. „ At Dele «rare Breakwater, Aug 7, bark Ceti-

Aft Liverpool, Aug 7, barks Bolivia, Haak- ar Croft. Fleet, from Barbados, 
onsen, from Pugwash, N S; Rock City, Hay- At Charleston. S C, Aug 7, Ship Walter D 
den, from Platon. Wallett, from Key West for New York, In

At Barrow, Aug 6, ship Lennle Burrill, Me- tow of the tug Underwriter, put In tor coal.
Laughlin, from Pensacola. Ait Bahia, Aug 9, barktn Low Wood, Thur-

At the Mersey, Aug 7, bark Foynland.Foyn, bcr. from Cardiff, 
from Pugwaah, N 8. «"At Boston, Aug 7, bark Manna Lon. Gra-

At London, Aug 6, bark Libertas, Pleblow. bam, from Manila; sch* Susan and Annie, 
t*om Wllmlngton, N S. Pope, from Musquodobolt Harbor; Nellie

At Ayr, Aug 5, bark Oscar, Schrader, from Blanche, Morrison, from Nowell, N S.
Newcastle, N B. At Philadelphia, Aug 7, ech D M Anthony,

At Sunderland, Aug 7, bark ETG, Johns, from Port Bevis. 
from Quebec. At New York. Aug 7, barks L W Norton,

LAverpool, Aug 11—Ard, str Lake Winnipeg, Norton from Grand Constable island ; Bald- 
from Montreal. win, Wetmore. from Philadelphia; brig Ora,

Southampton. Aug U, L30 p' m—Ard, etc Davis, from Ciudad Bolivar; sch Brudenell,
Saale, from New York for Bremen (and pro- strupet, from Cape Hayti. 
seeded). Boston, Aug 9—Ard, barks La Pteta, from

Leith, Aug 10—Ard, str Markomannla, from Marseilles, France; Grenada, from East Har- 
New York for Hamburg. bar, T I; sdhs Abana, from Quaco, N B; Bes-

Queenstown, Aug 11, 6.16 a m—Ard, str Bie willis, from Liverpool, N S; Susie Pearl,
Auranla, trom New York for Liverpool (and from Fredericton, N B; Belmont, from Wey-
proceeded). mouth, N S; C U Chandler, from Frederic-

London, Aug 11—Ard, str France, from New ton, N B; Laura B, from Gaspe, Que; Roee- 
York. neath, from North East Harbor, N S; Em
it Aberystwith, Aug 9, bark Livonia, ma E Pouter, from Olemeatsport, N S;

Rapp, from Halifax. Swanhilda, from Liverpool, NS.
At Barbados, Aug 4, bark Zeblna, Goudey, Cld, Aug 9—Brig Rocky Glen, for Norfolk, 

from Rio Janeiro (and ordered to Pensacola). Va; schs F and E Given, for Dorchester, N 
At Mersey, Aug 9, bark Ragna, Johnaen, B; Narcissus, for Lunenburg, N S; Canary, 

from Newcastle, NB. ' „ tor St John, N B; George P Trigg^ for Syd-
At Newry, Aug 7, bark Mathilde, Bolt, ney, C B; Francis A Rice, for Weymouth,

trAt Preeton!' Aug 8, bark Lydia, Andersen, Sld. Aug 9—Brig Leo, for Lunenburg, N S; 
from Pugwash. i schs Abbie aqd Eva Hooper, for St JohmN

At Avr Aug 8, bark Lacaruna, Gennaro, B; Saxon, for St John; Seraphine, tor DlgUr, 
frmn Chatham, NB. „ N % Ethel B. tor French Cross, N S; Blim

At Belfet, I, Ang 8, ship Malone, Olsen, d, for Metghan. N S; New Day, tor Sher.- 
from Newcastle. NB v ^ brooks. N 3: Golden Hind for Sydney. C B:

At Plymouth Aug 9, bark Nymph, Ha*en, gfiafner Brothers, tor Bridgetown. N S. 
from Chatham, NB. - John Johnson for Hillsboro, N B.

At Dublin Aug 6, barks Rex, Andersen, Portland, Me, Aug 9—Ard, brig Oniliuikz. 
from Newcastle, NB; Tth, Slbal, Christlanaen, from Boston; sch Deer Hill, from Ponce, PR. 
from do. Sld, Aug 9-Sch B W Clar*. tor Sydney.

At Glasgow, Aug 9, bark Johanne, Caspar- c B. , , „ . ,
sen from Campbell ton, NB. At Mayaguez. July 30, ech MeHaceree, from

At Carnarvon, Aug 8, bark Sovereign, Ту- Halifax. •
roll from Bathurst, NB. „ At Philadelphia, Aug 7, sdh Georgia, from

At Barrow, Aug 8, str Graff oe, Penwill, Sherbrook. 
from Chatham. NB At New Haven, Aug 8, ech Alaatrlan, Oll-

At Liverpool, Aug 9, bark SkjoM, Soren- ver. from Bear River. NS. 
веп from Pictou. At Vineyard Haven, Ang 7, ache Em a

Moville Auk 18. 4.20 a m—Ard. strs Mon- Brown. Faulkenham. from Port Johnson for
goli&n, from Montreal for Liverpool, and jonesport; D W B, WhltUksr, from Port
oroceeded- 615 a m, Vancouver, from Mont- ЛпЬпеоп for St John: Leonard B, WaHera,real^fmr Liveipool and proceeded. from IRver Hefert tor New York; Abbie In- « Hatters.. M

London Aug 12—Aid, etr Montevldean, galsl. Dunbar, from Joggins, NS, for do; R In port at Salpn June.», bark Strath- It
from Montreal. L Dewla. Faulkenham, from Advocate, NS, ' lsla, Urquhart, for PhllUpplnes.

Ing In ___ _ ,
be published FREE In THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

STETSON, CUTLER ft CO.’S MILL.

The Great Improvements Made in the In- 
dtantown Mill.ki, for

T*
The mill at Indlantowh owned by Stetson, 

Cutler & Co. will. It Is expected, be turning 
out lumber at the rate of about 100,000 feet 
per day in a very short time. A Sun re
porter wbo visited the mill yesterday was 
Informed that If all went well the machinery 
would be started this afternoon or tomorrow 
at the latest.

About the first of Miay last artisans began . 
work upon this mill and have been steadily 
employed ever since. The result is practi
cally a new mill. True it is, the exterior of 
the bulldflng has not -been very greatly chang
ed, but the Inside is almost new. A large 
amount of new machinery has been placed 
in position. All the belting and a greater 
part of the shafting, the carriages, chains,
ЄІС &2"Є new.

A building some 40 feet square has been 
erected on the northern or upper side of the 
main building to accommodate the machin
ery. All the timber under the sawing floor 
has been renewed. The mill is now provided 
with a new log slip, worked by means of 
rdllere, bringing the logs into the building 
automatically by means of an endless chain. 
They are delivered on live (revolving) rollers 
geared to run either' way. These rollers will 
carry the log along to a circular butting 
saw, which will cut off the ends and reduce 
the log to the required length. The log will 
then be rolled to the right and delivered on 
the carriage for the gang saws, or to the left 
for the band saw. After being sawed, the 
lumber will be carried to the edger on live 
rollers, after which, by means of transfer 
chains, it will be placed on another series 
of live rollers and brought into the hands of 
the surveyor. When he has completed his 
measurement, it will be allowed to roll out 
the rear of the mill into the yard, where 
there will be men to receive it.

Of course a log wlU become boards or 
deals, and they will pass through these ma
chines very rapidly when the mill gets run 
ning smoothly. x ... ka

All the back dirt, edgings, etc., will be 
transferred to the furnace room, 160 feet dis
tant, by an endless chain. Beneath the saw* 
ing floor is a box or trough through which 
this chain wiW be kept moving constantly.

Under the gang, band saws, lath, clap
board machines, etc., are spouts emptying 
into the larger one, so that the refuse fro™ 
all these machines will be carri^. 
mill entirely, automatically. The edgings 
and some of the large refuse ■will be 
fine ©nought© be carried out in thk™anm{?£ 
by what artfafcnown to mill men as hogs. The 
sawdust after it leaves the mill will be sep
arated from the edgings, etc., and carried to
UThls>ilsPsaid to be the only contrivance of 
the Mud In toe province, and le a wonderful 
Wbor-savlne Invention.

I. N. Kendall, representing the Wm. Ham
ilton Manufacturing Co., of Beterboro, Ont., 
wa» the designer of the new mill and the 
greater part of the machinery was supplied 
through him by tbbs firm. Mr. Hendall rame 
all the way from Vancouver to superintend 
the building of the new mill. He Is an ex
perienced hand and understand* mille end 
milling well nigh perfcetly. JosAmes, a eo 
of Petrboro, haa had con*tderabl«=~o do with 
the work of coBKtructlon.

BIRTHS.
At

WALKER—In this city, on Aug. 12th, to the 
William Walker of Mecklenburg

Coastwise—Schs
wife of 
street, a son.

BROWN—At the parish of Hammond, Kings 
the wife of Jamesoounlty, on Aug. 1st, to 

Brown, a girt.

Advocate, NS; Elwood Burton, 
ton, NS, and Miramichl, NB; 
peror, Munro, for Windsor, /NS 
Hatfield, for Hillsboro, NB. .

From New Haven, Aug 9, sch Geo E Bent
ley, Bentley, for Port Granville.

From Antwerp, Aug 9, ship Geo T Hay, 
Spicer, for Halifax. . _

From Perth Amboy, Aug 10, schs Bessie 
From Perth Amboy, Aug 10, sch Bessie 

Parker, Carter, for St John.
From Charleston, Aug 7, tug Underwriter, 

with ship Walter D Wallett, from Key West 
for New York.

MARRIAGES.
і

LONDON-ALLABY—At 23 Paddock street, on 
August 6th, by Rev. J. W. Clarke, Ralph 
London of St. John city to Jessie Allaby 
of Sussex, Kings Co.

JARV1S-HARRIS—At Moncton, N. B., on 
Wednesday, August ?th, by the Rev. J. M.

Edward William Jarvis, of theRobinson,
Bank of Montreal, Toronto, to Kate Agnes, 
daughter of John L. Harris, Esq.

MEMORANDA.
Passed Deleware Breakwater, Aug 4, bark 

Athlon, Sprague, from London for Philadel-
Pl>Pa£sed Port Mulgrave Aug 3, sch Osceola,

- from Halifax for Miramichl.
Scilly, Aug 6—Psd. str Massachusetts.from 

New York for London.
Brow Heod, Aug 6—Psd, Str Grafloe, from 

Chatham, N B, tor Barrow ; Memnon, from 
Montreal tor Bristol.

Passed Sydney Light, Aug 6, brlgt H H 
Wright, Williams, from Port Bevis tor 
United States. , . . _Passed Tory Island, Aug 4, baxk Oecar, 
Schraader, from Newcastle, N B, for Ayr.

In port, at Colon, July 26, sch Ann E Val
entine, Morris, from Mobile tor Port Limon.

In port at Buenos Ayres June 30, ship W 
H Corsar, Slocomb, for Channel; barks 
Swansea, Sanford, for Boston; Lancefleld, 
Brown, for New York; Wolfe, McKensle, for 
Boston ; brig Arbutus, Leary, tor United 
States. „ , „

Lizard, Aug 7—Psd, str Cameo, from Que
bec tor London.

Passed Brow Head, Aug 6, etr Graffoe, 
Penwill, from Chatham, N B, for Barrow.

Passed Kinsale, Aug 6. bark Livonia,Rapp, 
from Halifax for Llanelly.

Passed Tarifa, July 31, bark Chpcchlno, 
from Halifax for Barcelona.

Passed Dungeness, Aug 7, *hlp Abbie S 
Hartt, Goudey, from Pensacola for Grimsby.

Passed Sotily, Aug 7, str Sturm King, Cros
by, from Baltimore tor Antwerp-

Passed Tory Island, Ang 6, ship Malone,, 
Olsen, from Newcastle, N B, for Belfast; 
barks Lydia, Anderson, from Pugwash for 

Tuakar, Pennant, from Greenock tor 
Shelburne, NS.

In port «* Hlazo, July 16, bark Semantha, 
Crowe, tor---- . ......

In port, at Santo*, Aug 1, bark Artisan 
Purdy, for New South Wales.

Prawle Point. Aug 11—Passed, str Monte
vldean, from Montreal for London.

Lizard, Aug 10—Passed, etr Illinois, from 
Philadelphia tor Southampton.

Passed Deal, Aug 8, nark Duisburg, Pedey- 
sen. flora London for Mlraitiichl.

Ready to sail at Porto Rico, Aug 5, sch 
Evolution. Fitzpatrick, tor Boston.

Sch Sierra, at Vineyard Haven, ha* been 
ordered to Providence.

In port at La Plata, July 4, ship Chas В 
Whitney, Morris, tor Hamburg.

In port at Montevideo, July 11, bark Ash- 
low. Pye. for New York.

In port at Mlragoane, July 35, icha Ocean 
Lily, Watt, from Wilmington, NC; Hope. 
Taylor, from New York, both loading for N

DEATHS
ton.

Ship Accrington, Alsjan, for Belfast.
Sch A Gibson, for Rockport.
Sch Valette, Fardie, for Vineyard Haven fo. 
Coastwise—Schs Rex, Sweet, for Quaco; 

Twilight, Ingalls, for North Head; Maudie, 
Beardsley, for Port Lome; Florence Guest. 
Robinson, for Annaipjlis; Packet, Tupper, for 
Canning; Juno, Glaspy, for Eatonvtlle; Maud, 
Mitchell, for Hampton ; Buda. Connor, for 
Beaver Harbor.

Aug 10—Str Cumberland, Thompson, Cor 
Boeton.

Str Orinoco, Fraser, for Yarmouth.)
Bark Ellora, Nielsen, for Adelaide, Aus

tralia.
Sch D Gifford, Spragg, for Boston.
Sdh Nellie Watters, Gra-nviHe,

WELTON—At Union Settlement on August 
3rd, Martha Anne, the beloved wife of 
Cephas Welton, aged 50 years.

McLEAN—In this city on Wednesday, Aug
ust 7th, after a lingering tilness, Elizabeth 
Wilkinson McLean, second daughter of the 
late Archibald and Margaret McLean, aged 
34 years.

PARKER—At Lensle, New Glasgow, North 
Britain, on July 16th, Lt. Colonel Charles 
Edward Stanley Parker, late 2nd Batt. 
“Black Watch,” Royal Highlanders, young
est son of the late Hon. Neville Parker, 
Master of the Rolls, and nephew of the late 
Hon. Robtert Parker, chief justice of this 
province.

WHITE—Suddenly at Boston on Aug. 7th, 
the wife of Herbert T. White, formerly of 
6t. John, N. B.

WHELPLEY—In South Framingham, July 
29th, at the residence of Mr. J. F. Tuttle, 
Minnie Leola, infant daughter of Ernest 
and Minnie Whelpley, formerly of St. John, 
N. B., aged 4 months and 17 days. Inter
ment in Edwards cemetery, Saxon ville.

THURMOTT—At West End, on Friday, Aug. 
9th, Jane Gosoeton, second daughter of 
Capt. Bdwd. arfd Elizabeth Thurmott, to 
the 25th year of her age.

ADAMS—Suddenly on Aug. 9th, of cholera 
infantum, Alice Hazel, only child of W. H. 
ând Louisa Adame, aged six months and 
twelve days.

JENNINGS—In this city, on Aug. 11th 
Peter Jennings, in the 81st year of hie age. 
New York papers please copy.)

MACLARBN—At 42 Coburg street, on Axg. 
12th, Olivia Jean Jardine (Jean), only child 
of Murray and Olivia Mary Maclaren, aged 
6 years. y

RUS4BLL—At Seal Gove, Grand Manan, on 
Aim 7th, of inflammation of the stomach, 
J*fi Erb, eldest son of William and Mary 
Rusell, aged 10 years.

McDOWL—At Grand Haibor, N. B„ on 
Aug. 1st, after a long, tedious sickness, 
which she bore with Christian resignation 
to the will of God, Engenia V. McDowl, 
beloved wife of J. D. McDowl, aged 4б 
years, leaving a husband, two sons and 
three daughters, father and mother, 
brother and six sisters to mourn their loss.

№

for Thomas
ton.

Sch Lynx, Lunn, for Norwich.
Sch Annie Harper, Kingston, for Vineyard 

Haven f o. _ ^
Sch Carrie Bell, Durwln, for New York.
Sch Clifford C, Bairiey, for Boston.
Coastwise—Schs Anna K, Spicer, for Har- 

borville ; barge No 2, Salter, for aPrrsboro; 
schs Heten M, Hatfield, for Kennetcook; Lida 
Grefcta, Ells, for Quico; Athol. Graham, for 
Apple River, Hope, Hudson; for Thorne’s

Aug 12—Str State of Maine, Colby, for Bos
ton.

Sch Sower, Grady, for New York.
Sch Abby K Bentley, Price, for New York. 
Coastwise—Schs A Anthony, Sterling, for 

Backville; Crusade, Gesner, for Bridgetown; 
Selina, Shields, for Point Wolfe; Gadabout, 

for Parreboro; Joliette, Evans, for 
Stella Maud, Miller, for Fred-

Sailed.
Aug 12—Bark .Ellora, Wagle, for Adelaide, 

Australia.

I
Porter,
Ате>1е River; 
erioton.4

;

CANAQIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Moncton, Aug 5, schs Victory, Stiles, 
Boston; Lyra, Wood, from Portland. 

At Newcastle, Aug 5, S S Sandfleld, Led- 
ero, from Loe Palmas. .

At Hillsboro. Aug 6, sch Wawbeck, Ed- 
eett, from Boeton via St John.

At Chatham, July 31, barks Leto, Wagle, 
trom Fleetwood; Beneffatore. *Пі1ап, from 
Marsefflee; Aug 2, Cognate, One to, from
G<A°aNewcastle Aug 6, bark Catherine G, 
Oleeee, from Nice. ^ . T

At Fredericton, Aug 7, schs Krankftlra, 
Alcorn, from Vineyard Haven; Progress, 
Dickson, from Cohaseet, Mew.

1
CIGARHTTES AND CRIME.

A cigarette smoker need "net nec^wrily
Sure

^ГокГ ’аГг a «SCSa criminal asks for after being locked up 
a package of cigaretftee, say* the LouiavUle
Oommerotal

one

crape knloker-Its.a crime against your burine* to blame 
for being too slew, if you’re too slow to Parle widows wear 

bookers when bicycling.advertise it.
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